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Zimbabwean poem 
 
 
 
 
 

“They cry over nothing” so you say 
The workers, town dwellers on the edge 

The pensioners, the beggars, the unemployed youths 
The underemployed, the retrenched 

Ours is a cry of suffering people 
Our cry is a demand for justice 
But you say we cry over nothing 

Our cry is becoming muted because of hunger 
It is increasing in intensity again 

Our cry is for sadza-parichi 
Our cry is for better health 

A plea to be rescued from the epidemic of psychiatric illness 
A plea for greater equality 

A plea for meaningful participation in our story of life 
A plea to be persons 

A plea to be subjects, not objects of life 
A plea to be agents of our liberation 

A plea for economic transformation not adjustment 
But you look down on us, “They cry over nothing” 

 
 

from “Under ESAP we the poor scream” 
by David Munhumeso 
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Selected economic indicators for Zimbabwe 
 
 
 
 

 Exchange rate 
(end of the year) 

Consumer price 
index (mid-year) 

Deflator 
 

    
 Zimbabwe $ to 1 US 

$ 
 

1990 base 1990 base 

    
1980 0.64 28.6 0.29 
1981 0.69 32.2 0.32 
1982 0.76 37.3 0.37 
1983 1.01 44.2 0.44 
1984 1.24 51.9 0.52 
1985 1.61 57.3 0.57 
1986 1.67 65.5 0.66 
1987 1.66 73.1 0.73 
1988 1.80 78.2 0.78 
1989 2.11 89.0 0.89 
    
1990 2.53 100.0 1.00 
1991 5.05 123.3 1.23 
1992 5.48 175.2 1.75 
1993 6.94 223.6 2.24 
1994 8.87 273.4 2.73 
1995 9.31 335.1 3.35 
1996 10.8 406.9 4.07 
1997 18.0 483.6 4.84 
1998 24.4 636.9 6.37 
1999 38.5 1009.6 10.10 
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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Much of the empirical research presented in this thesis was undertaken with the aim of 
documenting the changes that occurred in health and health services during the 
implementation of structural adjustment programmes in Zimbabwe. This chapter 
therefore starts with a description of the rationale and the characteristics of structural 
adjustment. It is followed by a review of the literature on the social implications of 
adjustment and a reflection on the methodological constraints in measuring the effects of 
adjustment. The next section then provides a description of the setting in Zimbabwe, in 
which the research was undertaken. Thereafter, we present the hypothesis that is central 
to the current thesis, followed by the conceptual framework that has guided the research. 
The chapter continues with a description of the research design and the methods used and 
a special note on the longitudinal dimension of the household study, on which part of the 
empirical work is based. We conclude the chapter with a brief exposé of the limitations of 
our study.  
 
 
Structural adjustment 
 
The end of the 1970s and the early 1980s was a difficult period for many developing 
countries. They experienced high inflation, slow economic growth, stagnating exports 
and mounting debt problems. The problems were triggered off by the international oil 
crises of the 1970s. When the first oil crisis hit in 1974, many countries successfully 
turned to the international capital market for loans to cover their budget deficits. Interest 
rates were relatively low and there was little inclination to consider adjustment of 
national economies to the changing international environment. 
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By the end of the 1970s, when the world was confronted with a second major rise in 
oil prices, the international climate was even less favourable. Tight monetary and fiscal 
policy in industrialised countries led to rising interest rates, the US dollar exchange rate 
was high and developing countries faced falling commodity prices for their goods at a 
time when import prices were soaring. A debt crisis ensued in most of Latin American, 
Asia and Africa. Once popular development strategies, such as import substitution, were 
no longer effective, growth stagnated or turned negative and previous policies were 
considered no longer sustainable. Countries were faced with a pressure to adjust to the 
new situation (Dixon et al., 1995; van der Gaag and Barham, 1998). 

The term adjustment refers to a range of macro-economic and structural measures that 
were promoted, in the first instance by the Bretton Woods institutions – the World Bank1 
and the International Monetary Fund – to restore internal and external balances and 
increase the role of market forces in the economy. This was to be achieved through a 
variety of measures such as privatisation of state-owned enterprises, liberalisation of the 
trade regime, removal of the control on prices, wages and the exchange rate, and the 
allocation of credit. Government expenditures were to be reduced, by curtailing public 
sector employment amongst others. The purpose was to achieve an environment for 
sustainable economic growth through stable macro-economic conditions. In addition, it 
was considered important to create incentives for resource allocation, ensure adequate 
levels of savings and encourage efficient institutions to turn savings into productive 
physical and human capital (van der Gaag and Barham, 1998). 

Some analysts distinguish between macro-economic adjustment and structural 
adjustment, where the latter term specifically refers to the measures aimed at increasing 
economic efficiency by emphasising a market-oriented economic system (for example 
Costello et al., 1994). Others however, especially in the more popular literature and press 
reports, use the term structural adjustment and structural adjustment programmes (SAPs) 
in a generic sense, referring to all adjustment measures – both macro-economic and the 
typical structural adjustment. In this thesis we will use the term structural adjustment in 
the wider sense. 

While a small number of countries embarked on adjustment programmes without 
outside help,2 most relied on financing from the World Bank and the International 
Monetary Fund (IMF). During the 1990s, there was a significant growth in structural 
adjustment lending from other international banks, such as the African Development 
Bank, the Asian Development Bank and the Inter-American Development Bank, and 
from international and bilateral donors such as the EU, the USA and Japan (van der Gaag 
and Barham, 1998). 

In Sub-Sahara Africa structural adjustment was implemented in only a handful of 
countries during the late 1970s, but by the end of the 1980s most countries were formally 
involved. Burkina Faso and Zimbabwe were exceptions. These countries had introduced 

                                                 
1  The World Bank comprises the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) and the 

International Development Association (IDA). 
2  For example Taiwan, Singapore, Hong Kong and Malaysia.  
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some adjustment-type measures, but without explicitly using the term adjustment and 
without substantial financial support from the World Bank3 or the IMF. Even in more 
affluent countries such as Botswana, Namibia and South Africa, which did not have 
formal adjustment programmes either, economic and social policies were influenced by 
the international tendency to liberalise domestic markets and restrict state influence 
(Olukoshi, 1996). 
 
 

 
 

Few subjects have been more closely studied and fiercely debated in post-colonial 
Africa than structural adjustment. This is partly so because many felt structural 
adjustment came to the continent as an external imposition, backed by conditionality of 
development aid by donor agencies (Duncan, 1995; Mkandawire, 2000). More 

                                                 
3  Although the IMF granted Zimbabwe a credit in 1983 in return for a number of adjustment measures, it 

later suspended the credit (see below).    

Box 1.1: IMF and World Bank support for adjustment 
 
IMF support for adjustment takes three main forms:  

• Stand-by arrangements (SBAs) are traditional forms of IMF programmes, providing support for 
programmes of macro-economic adjustment, usually lasting between one and two years 

• Extended arrangements (through Extended Fund Facilities, EFFs) are three-year programmes for 
countries seen as having a strong commitment to adjustment; they include structural, as well as 
macro-economic measures. Like SBAs, EFFs are supported by loans at commercial interest rates. 

• The Structural Adjustment Facility (SAF) and Enhanced Structural Adjustment Facility (ESAF) 
are available only to low-income countries. They offer loans at concessional interest rates in 
support of three-year programmes of macro-economic and structural adjustment. The Policy 
Framework Papers which form the basis of SAFs and ESAFs are approved by the IMF as well as 
by the World Bank. 

The World Bank’s adjustment lending also takes three forms: 
• Structural adjustment loans (SALs) support programmes of structural adjustment affecting the 

whole economy. 
• Sectoral adjustment loans (SecALs) support adjustment within a particular sector of the economy, 

such as steel, energy, health or exports. They also include trade policy loans, whose main 
objective is generally the reduction of barriers to imports. 

• Hybrid loans are a combination of SecALs and traditional project loans. Part of the proceeds of 
the loan is directed towards a particular investment in the sector concerned (or its overall 
investment programme); the remainder takes the form of free foreign exchange in support of 
adjustment. World Bank loans are at commercial interest rates. Low-income countries generally 
receive credits at concessional interest rates. 

(Source: Costello et al., 1994)

The importance of adjustment lending for the World Bank is illustrated by the fact that in 1992 SALs and 
SecALs accounted for 27% of all loan operations by the institution. In the early 1980s this was only around 
10%, rising to 21% in the second half of the 1980s. After the peak in 1992, it decreased to 16% in 1995 
(van der Gaag and Barham, 1998). 
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importantly, there has been strong controversy about the appropriateness of the 
adjustment measures and their effects, especially the effects on the poorest segments of 
the population. Hardly any aspect of life was left untouched by structural adjustment, as 
the programmes affected every economic and social sector, every group in society, and 
the entire framework for politics and governance in a way no other economic policy 
package has done before. 

This thesis does not deal with the roots of the African crisis,4 neither with an economic 
analysis of the appropriateness of the structural adjustment measures that have been 
taken.5 It takes the case of one country, Zimbabwe, and investigates the implications of 
structural adjustment and other external influences for the health sector and for health and 
the general welfare of the poorest groups in society. The social implications of structural 
adjustment, which have been widely studied and commented upon, will be reviewed in 
the next section.  
 
 
The social implications of structural adjustment  
 

Historians will record the 1980s as an extraordinary and largely perverse era in economic 
relations between North and South. International financial collapse was averted, but the price 
was high and mainly paid by the poorer nations (Cornia et al., 1987). 

 
This is a quote from Adjustment with a human face, the first major publication that voiced 
concern about the negative social implications of adjustment. It comprised an empirical 
analysis of ten case reports, which has had a great impact on subsequent research and 
interventions to protect the poor.  

The report concluded that structural adjustment policies had failed in Africa and 
stressed the need for alternative, more sustainable development strategies, especially in 
the areas of agriculture, exports and human development. Apart from increasing social 
service expenditure, the report also pleaded for reforms of social services, enhanced 
efficiency and distribution, greater administrative decentralisation and community 
participation. In order to revitalise the role of the state in human resource development in 
Africa, the report recommended restructuring public expenditure in favour of basic social 
services. This could be done by shifting spending from hospitals to primary health care 
and by the decentralisation of authority in the delivery of health care and education. The 
flow of resources to the social sector would need to be greatly increased, for example by 
changing priorities in government allocations and foreign aid, and by mobilising 
additional resources from households and local communities. With regard to the practice 
of charging user fees for health, education and other social programmes, the report 
asserted that budgetary benefits for the state had been limited, while the demand for 

                                                 
4  See Olukoshi (1996) for an in-depth analysis of the African crisis. 
5  Mosley (1994), Castells (1996), Gibbon (1996), Dollar and Svensson (1998) and Przeworski and 

Vreeland (2000) analyse structural adjustment extensively from an economic perspective. 
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services had declined, with people using preventive services less and households having 
more difficulties in meeting basic needs. 

While many have commended the authors for their thorough analysis of a highly 
relevant theme, the report also drew criticism. Berg and Hunter (1992), for example, 
argued that it had made a selective choice of examples and that the conclusions could not 
be generalised. Van der Gaag and Barham (1998) acknowledged that the Adjustment with 
a human face report is very critical indeed of the early adjustment policies6 but asserted 
that it does not claim that adjustment policies are the main cause of human difficulties 
and social set-back. Instead, they alleged, the report demonstrates that the primary cause 
of the downward economic pressures on the human situation in most of the countries 
affected is the overall economic situation, globally and nationally, not adjustment policies 
as such. 

Several other studies have tried to critically assess the social effects of adjustment. The 
study Adjustment lending revisited (Corbo et al., 1992), for example, which was 
published by the World Bank, concluded that living conditions, even in the short term, 
did not appear to be systematically related to adjustment lending and, in countries that 
adjusted rapidly, most indicators continued to improve in the long term. 

Costello et al. (1994) arrived at a very different conclusion in a review entitled Human 
face or human façade?, which unfortunately had a limited distribution and has therefore 
not been quoted much in the literature. They critically reviewed the empirical evidence 
that resulted from various studies on the effects of adjustment on the health of mothers 
and young children. In spite of various methodological and data problems in many 
studies,7 the authors convincingly concluded that structural adjustment programmes had 
exerted serious negative effects on welfare. Their review did not support the proposition 
that adjustment policies promote sustainable economic growth in poor countries and thus 
will eventually offset the social costs of adjustment. They therefore contended that, rather 
than attempting to alleviate the adverse impact of adjustment on the poor, the approach to 
adjustment needed to be reconsidered.  

Since the review by Costello and his colleagues, more scientific work has been 
published, much of which claims that there were serious negative social effects of 
adjustment, especially in the early phases of adjustment programmes.8 In a more recent 
literature review, Breman and Shelton (2001) identified 76 different scientific 
publications on the relationship between structural adjustment and health, covering 
various countries and regions worldwide. Most of the studies looked at the relationship 
between reduced government spending on health – as an element of structural adjustment 
– and health outcomes such as child mortality, maternal mortality or malnutrition. Out of 
the 76 articles, 28 presented empirical evidence,9 based on statistics from governments or 
international organisations (20 studies) or on data collected by researchers themselves 

                                                 
6  The study covers the period 1980-1985. 
7  Some of these will be discussed in the next section. 
8  For example Azam (1994), Pio (1994), Stewart (1995), Duncan (1995), Gibbon (1996), Peabody 

(1996), Please (1996), Patel et al. (1999).  
9  Other studies included 14 case studies and another 14 cross-country studies. 
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through household surveys and/or focus group discussions (8 studies).10 The reviewers 
found an almost equal distribution of studies that presented predominantly negative 
evidence (35% of the studies), predominantly positive evidence (35%) or both positive 
and negative evidence (32%).11 However, in the studies conducted in Africa (15 out of 
the 28 studies), the negative outcomes prevailed (53%), suggesting that structural 
adjustment in most cases had had adverse effects on health outcomes in this continent.  

At the World Summit for Social Development, held in Copenhagen in March 1995, the 
issues of poverty, unemployment and social disintegration were discussed by close to 100 
heads of state from all over the world. The summit endorsed the 20/20 Initiative which 
had been proposed by several UN agencies and which called for earmarking of 20 percent 
of national budgets and 20 percent of international aid to priority social needs. Some 
people have argued that the declaration to target the causes of poverty did not focus on 
the structural and institutional causes of poverty, and that the summit should have 
distanced itself from the ruling orthodoxy of structural adjustment that the World Bank, 
the IMF and donor institutions had imposed on poor countries for over 15 years. The 
view that these policies had become “too painful to bear” and that the health gains, 
especially in maternal and child health, of the 1960s and 1970s had been lost, were 
openly expressed in editorials and commentaries in leading medical journals.12 
Meanwhile, international organisations and movements – for example OXFAM, 
WEMOS, Save the Children Fund UK, the Development GAP and the International 
People’s Health Council – called for a reversal of adjustment programmes or at least 
more emphasis on measures to protect the poor from the adverse effects of these 
programmes.13  

In contrast, much of the work carried out or sponsored by the World Bank claims that 
the negative effects were only temporary or that they were felt so strongly because of a 
partial implementation of the adjustment packages due to government’s half-hearted 
commitment to adjustment (Lipton and van der Gaag, 1993; Sahn, 1994; Jayarajah et al., 
1996).  

The apparent divergence in thinking and the bifurcation of scholars and policy makers 
into two camps – proponents and opponents of adjustment – have their roots in methodo-
logical problems in assessing the effects of adjustment. 
 
 
Methodological constraints in assessing the effects of adjustment 
 
The main methodological difficulty in measuring the social effects of adjustment is the 
attribution of any causal relationship. While many people have claimed that such a causal 

                                                 
10  One of these studies was an earlier publication of our own work in Zimbabwe (Bijlmakers et al., 1996). 
11  One study (4%) presented neither positive nor negative evidence. 
12  Logie and Woodroffe (1993) and Wakhweya (1995) in the British Medical Journal; editorial (1994) and 

LaFond (1994) in the Lancet. 
13  ‘SAP does not fill the gap’ (WEMOS, 1991); ‘The other side of the story’ (Hammond and McGowan, 

1992); the OXFAM poverty report (1995). 
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relationship exists, several analysts – especially those who advocate World Bank policies 
– have rightly pointed at the apparent similarity between the initial effects of adjustment 
measures and the continuous eroding effects of unsustainable economic policies. This 
makes it hard to identify the impact of adjustment policies on social development, 
because it is often not clear what would have happened if countries had continued their 
existing policies without adjustment.  

The early studies, which observed that in the initial phase of adjustment countries 
suffered from increased poverty and deterioration of social services, made little or no 
reference to the policies that had created the large numbers of poor people in the first 
place. Subsequent studies were more careful and tried to compare the situation during 
adjustment with the counterfactual: what the situation would have looked like if a 
country had continued its pre-adjustment policies (for instance, Diop et al., 1991, and 
Corbo et al., 1992). Van der Gaag and Barham (1998) have argued that the adjustment 
measures are often erroneously identified as the cause of stagnation in social 
development, rather than the inevitable result of unsustainable policies. 

Costello et al. (1994), however, noted that a critical shortcoming in the various World 
Bank studies of the health effects of structural adjustment was the narrow focus on health 
outcome indicators. If the linkages between economic policies and the health status of 
individuals were simple and direct, this would not be a problem, they argued. But in 
reality the links are not only highly complex and indirect, they are also subject to variable 
and potentially long time lags. This has been re-emphasised more recently by Peabody 
(2000). 

Costello and his colleagues developed various models intended to demonstrate the 
connections between economic policies and household welfare, with particular emphasis 
on health outcomes.14 They concluded that the fact that the connection from economic 
policy to health outcome is indirect does not mean that it is weak. There is a large number 
of links in each of the causal chains, and each link is potentially very strong, suggesting a 
substantial impact of economic policy on health. In their review of a large number of 
studies, the authors investigated the empirical evidence of two types of linkages: (a) 
linkages between economic process indicators – for example prices, incomes, 
government expenditure on health – and health outcomes; and (b) linkages between 
adjustment and economic process indicators. 

In examining how strong the links are, the authors found substantial evidence for 
strong effects of economic process variables on health related variables (the first of the 
above two types of linkages). Examples include the links between income and nutritional 
intakes, and the extent and nature of environmental risk factors, such as inadequate water 
supply and sanitation, poor housing conditions and overcrowding, occupational health 
risks and road traffic accidents. In some areas, however, there was no consensus on the 

                                                 
14  An overall model centres on the economic influences on the health status of an individual; another 

model shows the possible effects of economic policies on households and how they respond to adverse 
economic conditions; subsequent models show how the elements of the overall model may be affected 
by adjustment or other economic policies; and finally, the authors present a model of the long-term and 
possible inter-generational linkages affecting health. 
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links. Several reasons are given for this lack of consensus: the pattern of results was 
highly complex and heavily dependent on local circumstances, making generalisations 
difficult (for example the links between food prices and nutrition); existing studies had 
found conflicting evidence (for example the effects of women’s employment on child 
nutrition); and there were doubts about the methodology used in the studies that had been 
conducted (for example the price responsiveness of the demand for health services). The 
authors further found an alarmingly wide variety of areas in which too little empirical 
analysis had been conducted to draw firm conclusions on the basis of the existing 
literature. These included amongst others: intra-household distribution of resources; the 
effect of changes in non-food prices on nutrition; fluctuations of nutritional intakes over 
time and their effects; and the supply and effectiveness of health services. Overall, the 
authors argued that there was enough evidence on some elements of the model to suggest 
that economic policies have a significant effect on health. The absence of generally 
accepted quantification of most of the links, however, made an overall assessment on the 
basis of the existing literature impossible. 

The review of empirical evidence for linkages between adjustment and economic 
indicators (the second of the above two types of linkages) showed that very few studies 
had been conducted and that the analytical approaches adopted restricted the value of the 
results. Most studies had focussed on broad aggregate indicators of health related 
variables, such as poverty, nutritional intakes, government expenditure on health and 
education, and school enrolment. Despite methodological shortcomings the available 
evidence suggested that adjustment had exerted a significant negative impact on all these 
measurements. Costello and his colleagues made the point that most of the studies 
originated in the World Bank and appeared in World Bank publications, and that in 
almost all cases, the conclusion drawn by these studies was that adjustment had had no 
significant negative impact on the variables under consideration. They therefore alleged 
that this pattern of “consistent ignoring negative results” raised “serious doubts about the 
objectivity of the World Bank in its analysis of the effects of adjustment, at least in its 
major publications” (Costello et al., 1994; p. 56). The above cited literature review paper 
by Breman and Shelton (2001) refutes these claims, showing that a large proportion of 
studies had been conducted by university academics – from developed countries as well 
as from developing countries – and half of the studies done by World Bank or IMF 
employees found both positive and negative health outcomes of structural adjustment. 

Many of the proponents of adjustment seem to implicitly regard cross-country studies 
based on country case studies as the only valid approach to assessing the impact of 
adjustment. However, as pointed out again by Costello and his colleagues, the 
conclusions of country case studies cannot be generally compared across countries. 
Existing cross-country studies, produced almost exclusively by the World Bank itself, are 
more positive about the health and welfare effects of structural adjustment than other 
studies. The majority of them concluded that adjustment has had at most a limited 
negative impact. And if a negative impact was found, it is generally assumed to be 
transitional, being more than offset by fast long-term growth. The weakness of this 
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approach is that such studies only consider data for health and welfare outcomes that are 
aggregated at the national level.  
 

“They attempt to draw a connection between the top and the bottom of a highly complex set of 
interacting variables; and they interpret its failure to do so as evidence that adjustment is 
relatively benign. However, this interpretation is critically dependent on the assumption that 
the methodology and data used would be adequate to detect a connection between economic 
policies and health outcomes, if such a relationship existed.” (Costello et al., 1994, p. 63). 

 
The authors consider this assumption not valid and label the methodology used 
“simplistic in the extreme”, failing to take account either of the problems which are 
widely recognised in the context of the economic effects of adjustment, or of other 
considerations more specific to health. These and other shortcomings have two effects: 
firstly they result in the short-term effects of economic changes being seriously 
understated, erroneously leading to the conclusion that adjustment has a relatively limited 
short-term effect. Secondly, they mean that potentially serious long-term effects are 
entirely ignored. 

Costello et al. (ibid), along with several other analysts – both proponents and 
opponents of adjustment – have emphasised the need for a more rigorous appraisal of the 
social effects of adjustment, and especially more in-depth research at the household level 
so as to better understand the dynamics of people’s coping behaviour with adverse 
economic circumstances and their impact on health and well-being.15 The empirical 
research presented in this thesis tries to accommodate this emphatic call. 
 
 
Description of the study setting 
 
The present thesis focuses on Zimbabwe, a country which became independent in 1980 – 
much later than most other countries in Africa – and which used to have one of the most 
powerful and diversified economies in Africa. Zimbabwe’s new socialist government 
inherited an economy, though, that was highly skewed in favour of the white minority, 
which made up less than one percent of the population. The vast majority of blacks were 
subsistence farmers, residing in crowded communal lands – the reserves during the pre-
independence apartheid regime – that are generally located in areas of poor rainfall. 
Chapter 2 will elaborate on the country’s historical and socio-geographic background. 

The new government had the support and goodwill of the international community, 
which was illustrated at the international donor conference ZIMCORD, held in 1980 in 
the capital city Harare. With the financial aid that was pledged, the government hoped to 
implement a reform programme, Growth with Equity, which envisaged an annual growth 
rate of eight percent in GDP and a three percent annual increase in employment. Despite 
the handicap of a worldwide downturn in commodity prices and several years of poor 
rains in the early 1980s the optimism for Zimbabwe’s economic future remained. 
                                                 
15  See for instance Wakhweya (1995). 
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Significant improvements were made in the health and education sectors, especially in 
rural areas. Employment growth did take place, although it was in the public sector, 
predominantly in the civil service. The average annual rate of growth was nearly three 
percent, broadly in line with population growth. But when the world economy recovered, 
most of the Sub-Sahara African economies, including that of Zimbabwe, did not. 
Meanwhile, Zimbabwe benefited from South Africa’s international pariah status during 
the latter country’s apartheid era. Diplomatic missions and international agencies set up 
regional headquarters in Zimbabwe, where they enjoyed the country’s good infrastructure 
and temperate climate. 

When Zimbabwe experienced budgetary problems in 1983, the Zimbabwe government 
obtained an 18-month standby credit from the IMF. In return, Zimbabwe is said to have 
agreed to devaluation, restoration of its trade balance and cuts in development 
programmes and subsidies (Gibbon, 1994). The IMF later suspended the credit, possibly 
as a result of the Zimbabwean government’s failure to meet credit targets, leaving a 
residue of ill feeling. Zimbabwe subsequently avoided dealing with the IMF for the next 
eight years. The World Bank’s first non-project involvement in Zimbabwe dates from the 
mid-1980s, when it financed the first of the country’s export revolving funds (ibid.).  

From around 1986-87 onwards Zimbabwe came under mounting pressure by the 
World Bank, which argued that the government had failed to properly exploit the 
economic advantages it had inherited. Zimbabwe started a structural adjustment 
programme in 1991, under the name Economic Structural Adjustment Programme, 
popularly known as ESAP.16 As most other developing countries in Africa and elsewhere 
had started such programmes much earlier, Zimbabwe can be labelled a late adjuster. It 
therefore had the advantage that experiences gained elsewhere – both negative and 
positive – could be taken into account in designing its own programme. The negative 
effects of structural adjustment, especially short-term effects on the poorest segments of 
the population and how to minimise them, had by then attracted much attention. 

Unfortunately Zimbabwe was hit by a severe drought in 1991/92 right at the beginning 
of the ESAP period. Earlier droughts during the 1980s were less severe, but this one 
turned out to be the worst in living memory. Another drought hit the country in 1994/95. 
Although less severe, it came at a time when the country felt the ‘pinch’ of structural 
adjustment and still had not overcome the effects of the 1991/92 drought. 

In 1996, a second structural adjustment programme was launched, under the name 
Zimbabwe Programme for Economic and Social Transformation (ZIMPREST), covering 
the period 1996-2000. 

                                                 
16  While several adjustment-like measures had been taken during the 1980s, the first comprehensive 

document (Framework for Economic Reform, 1991-95; GoZ, 1991) was published in January 1991. 
The first consultative group meeting was held in March 1991. At this meeting donor agencies reacted 
positively to the proposed structural adjustment programme and pledged financial support. It was not 
until the end of December 1991 that the World Bank formally approved its own loan (SAL 1, worth 
USD 175 million) and not until March 1992 that the first portion of this loan was disbursed. An 
agreement with the IMF for a first loan followed later. 
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In the meantime, HIV/AIDS had become a serious health problem. HIV/AIDS was 
first notified in 1985, but it was not until around 1989 that the seriousness of the epidemic 
was fully acknowledged. Government, non-governmental organisations, schools, 
churches, academics, trade unions and private companies started unfolding a large 
diversity of prevention and control activities. Nonetheless, Zimbabwe has developed one 
of the highest HIV infection rates in the world. HIV/AIDS has been exerting an 
increasingly profound effect on morbidity, mortality and well being in general in all 
layers of the society as well as on the country’s demographic profile, economic 
performance and social organisation. 

Thus, three major adverse shocks – structural adjustment, drought and the HIV/AIDS 
epidemic – exerted their influence on the people of Zimbabwe. Each of these had 
fundamentally different characteristics, followed its own trajectory and required specific 
measures to address the negative consequences. This thesis describes and analyses the 
characteristics, trajectories and effects of these three shocks on the health sector and the 
welfare of Zimbabwean households, in particular from a health perspective. It further 
analyses to what extent appropriate action was undertaken and which factors have 
promoted and hampered decision-making. 

A more detailed description of the background against which the research has taken 
place is presented in Chapter 2, which gives a historical and socio-geographic profile of 
Zimbabwe, and Chapter 3, which provides a profile of the health sector and its 
performance prior to and during the structural adjustment period. The next two sections 
contain the objectives and the conceptual framework that have guided the study. They are 
followed by an elaboration of the research design and the methods that were used.  
 
 
Hypothesis 
 
This thesis focuses on health and nutritional status as outcome indicators of the combined 
effects of adjustment and macro-economic changes, health sector performance and intra-
household welfare. 

In view of the methodological difficulty to disentangle the effects of unsustainable 
economic policies prior to adjustment and that of adjustment measures, and because of 
the fact that other factors, especially drought and HIV/AIDS, have also had an influence 
on household welfare and people’s health, it is clear that the attribution problem cannot 
be resolved.  

This thesis therefore tests the hypothesis that structural adjustment in Zimbabwe and 
the accompanying measures to cushion the possible negative short-term effects of 
adjustment, drought and HIV/AIDS on vulnerable groups – or the absence of such 
measures – have failed to avert a further aggravation of the scope and intensity of 
poverty.  
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Central questions are: 
a. Have the socio-economic position and general welfare of the poorest layers of society 

been protected? Can any changes in welfare be attributed to specific policy measures 
or to a lack of adequate policy measures during the period of structural adjustment? 

b. Has the government been able to ensure adequate health service delivery during the 
adjustment period? 

c. Are there any changes in people’s health status? Can they be attributed to specific 
adverse conditions or policy measures? 

d. Where did it go wrong? What would have been a more appropriate response? 
The next section provides the conceptual framework used to test the above hypothesis 
and answer the listed questions.  
 
 
Conceptual framework 
 
The original conceptual framework, developed in 1991, which formed the basis for the 
empirical research presented in this thesis, took into account that it would be difficult to 
isolate changes in society and attribute causality to the effects of the economic structural 
adjustment programme in Zimbabwe.17 The focus of the research was not directed 
precisely to measuring the impact of adjustment, but, more feasibly, to monitoring the 
extent and nature of change in the health sector and in household welfare during the 
adjustment period. We made a distinction between reform measures originating inside the 
health sector and those originating outside the health sector. Furthermore, we 
distinguished between two different types of indicators of change: those relating to 
process (for example prices, employment, utilisation of health services) and those relating 
to outcome (mortality, morbidity and nutritional status). We further realised that it was 
easier to attribute causality to changes in process indicators than to changes in outcome 
indicators, which are more susceptible to factors other than economic reforms. 

Figure 1.1 provides the updated conceptual framework that forms the basic premise of 
this thesis. It is a pragmatic framework, presenting a selection of determinants of health 
and illustrating that the relationship between macro-economic change – including 
structural adjustment – and health is not perceived as a single cause-effect relationship, 
and not as a direct relationship either. Apart from economic adjustment and macro-
economic change there are other important environmental determinants that influence 
health. In our case of Zimbabwe, we consider in particular the changes in health policy – 
which are associated with structural adjustment – epidemics and changes in disease 
profiles, including the spread of HIV/AIDS, and changes in the physical environment, 
particularly drought. 

                                                 
17  The conceptual framework was first described by Sanders (1992) and later elaborated upon by 

Chinemana and Sanders (1993) and in various research reports by Bijlmakers, Bassett and Sanders 
(1995, 1996, 1998). These reports were published by the Scandinavian Institute of African Studies. 
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The relationship between macro-economic change and health is indirect in that it takes 
shape through a series of intermediate factors – process factors in the conceptual 
framework – of which some are situated at the individual and household level and others 
at the level of state and society organised services and support systems. At the individual 
and household level this thesis takes an interest in the resources available for food 
security and for preventing and treating illness. At the level of state and society organised 
services and support systems, the interest is in availability, accessibility and quality of 
health services. The relationship between the two levels is the domain of household’s 
ability and willingness to use the available services, and this influences people’s health 
seeking behaviour, which are the output factors in the conceptual framework. Health 
seeking behaviour can take the form of either self-care (home care), use of traditional 
medicine or spiritual care, use of public health services or use of private health services. 
This behaviour is an important, though not the sole determinant of nutritional status, 
morbidity and mortality, which are considered the ultimate outcomes of a chain of 
interrelated factors. 
 
 
Figure 1.1: Conceptual framework 
      
Health determinants  Process  Output  Health outcome 
   (health seeking behaviour)  

         
Health service level:  Structural adjustment 

and macro-economic 
changes 

⇒ 
 

Availability of services ⇒ 

Use of public health 
services 

⇒ 
               

 Nutritional status 

   
⇒ ⇒  

     ⇓⇑ Health policy changes 
 

Accessibility 
 
Quality of services 

 

Use of private health 
services 

⇒ 
            ⇓⇑         

Household level: ⇒ 
 Morbidity 

HIV/AIDS and other 
epidemics ⇒ 

 
⇒ 
 

Use of traditional / 
spiritual care 

 
      ⇓ 

       

Resources for food 
security 

        
⇒ ⇒ 
  

 Mortality Drought and other 
changes in the physical 
environment 

⇒ 
 

Resources to prevent 
and treat illness 

 
Self-care / home care 

  
       
 
  

This thesis will analyse the changes in the health sector that have taken place during 
the 1990s from a historical perspective, and try to relate them to macro-economic 
policies, HIV/AIDS and drought. Since the way macro-economic policies influence 
household welfare and health (seeking) behaviour is poorly understood, an important 
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emphasis of this thesis is on changes in household welfare that are a result of changes in 
macro-economic policies or other influences, such as HIV/AIDS and drought. 

With regard to outcome, we look at countrywide morbidity and mortality indicators on 
the one hand and indicators of child nutritional status in selected geographical areas on 
the other hand, and try to demonstrate the relationship between changes in the main 
determinants – the macro-economic situation, health policy, HIV/AIDS and drought – 
and changes in child nutritional status, morbidity and mortality. Child nutritional status is 
considered an ideal outcome indicator since it is sensitive to changes in dietary intake and 
illness, which in turn are influenced by household food security, maternal and child care 
and the adequacy of health services and a healthy environment (UNICEF, 1990). The 
Sub-Committee on Nutrition of the UN Administrative Committee for Co-ordination 
(ACC/SCN, 1992) even suggested that monitoring nutritional status, especially that of 
vulnerable groups, is one of the best methods of assessing how people are affected by 
structural adjustment policies. 
 
 
Figure 1.2: Timeline with key events in Zimbabwe 

                   
 
  

 
   

 
         

 
    

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
1980  1982  1984       1986    1988     1990    1992    1995 1996  1998  2000
                    

 
 

The key events in Zimbabwe during the two decades period since independence in 
1980 and that are relevant to our study are depicted in Figure 1.2. The subsequent 
chapters will try to relate and possibly attribute specific changes in the observed process, 
output and outcome indicators to these events.  
 
 
Research design and methods 
 
A large part of the empirical research that forms the basis of this thesis consists of a 
longitudinal study of two groups of households in Zimbabwe, one in an urban, the other 
in a rural area. The households were followed from the early phase of structural 
adjustment (from 1993 onwards) over a period of six years. It was a deliberate choice to 
select an urban as well as a rural area because of expected rural-urban differences in the 
way economic stress and other adverse conditions affect the process indicators of interest 

Start of 
economic 
structural  

adjustment 
programme: 

ESAP 

First 
reported 
cases of 
AIDS Independence 

Drought episodes 

Severe 
drought

Drought 

New phase 
of structural 
adjustment:  
ZIMPREST 
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at the household and health service level, and consequently the output and outcome 
indicators. Chapter 4 describes the two study sites – the urban and the rural area – and the 
populations residing in those areas, and justifies their choice. It also describes the manner 
in which samples of households were taken in the two areas. 

The households were visited annually for interviews, which covered a wide range of 
topics, including household composition, house tenure and migration, educational 
background of the household members, employment and income, household expenditure, 
agricultural activities, household food security, savings and assets and indebtedness. In 
the conceptual framework these topics all fall under the process factors at the household 
level. Furthermore, information on illness episodes among household members and 
treatment seeking was collected, as well as on the health status of the under-five year old 
children. These data relate to output and outcome. 

In addition to interviews, anthropometric measurements – height and weight 
measurements – were taken at baseline in 1993 from all children between one and five 
years of age that were living in the households enrolled in the study. In subsequent years, 
children who had turned six or older continued to be measured, while new children in the 
observed households who had reached the age of one year were added to the study. The 
series of anthropometric measurements allowed an assessment of changes in child 
nutritional status, which is one of the outcome factors in the conceptual framework. 
These changes can possibly be related to changes in process indicators, especially at the 
household level, and changes in the main determinants in the conceptual framework 
(macro-economic change, health policy changes, HIV/AIDS and drought; see figure 1.1). 
Chapter 7 provides further details on the methods used for taking anthropometric 
measurements and describes the samples obtained.  

All household visits in each of the five survey rounds were conducted during the 
winter period: May-June in the urban area and June-July and the beginning of August in 
the rural area. For households that are engaged in agricultural activities to cater for their 
food and income requirements this is a relatively good season. With harvesting of maize 
and other crops taking place in April-May, after the rainy season, the study period was 
thus one in which the households had more food and cash money available than in other 
periods of the year. It could therefore be expected that acute malnutrition was relatively 
less prevalent than in other seasons of the year (for instance in January-March), also 
because the incidence of malaria is relatively low in the dry season. In order to prevent 
any influence of a possible seasonal bias on the results, the household visits took place as 
much as possible in the same order in each of the five survey rounds. Only in 1996, about 
a quarter of the households in the rural area were visited in September-October.18 

In addition to the household study, original data were gathered from health institutions 
on service utilisation in the two study areas for an analysis of possible trends over time. 

                                                 
18  These were follow-up visits that were required after failure to conduct interviews at the first attempt (in 

July). Due to time constraints on the researcher’s side these visits could not be completed in July-
August. The effect of this, if any at all, on nutritional status would probably be negative, since food 
availability may be slightly more depressed, though not as much as one would expect during the rainy 
season (December-March). 
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Chapter 5 describes the methodology that was used and the results obtained. It makes an 
effort to link the observed trends in health service utilisation to changes in process factors 
at the health service level (accessibility and quality) and to changes in the main 
determinants of the conceptual framework, especially changes in health policy.  

The collection of original data at the household and health institutions level was 
supplemented with focus group discussions and key informant interviews. The focus 
group discussions were held with nurses and community members in the two study areas 
and concentrated on perceived changes in professionalism and quality of care (see 
Chapter 5). In the conceptual framework these topics are covered by process factors at the 
health service level.  

The key informant interviews served to complement information and seek 
explanations for observed trends. They were held at various moments with health policy 
makers in the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare and health administrators in the two 
study areas. We conducted the last series of interviews during a visit to Zimbabwe in 
April 2000. Where information from key informants is presented in this thesis we have 
indicated that this was collected through personal communication.   

Secondary sources that we used comprise journal articles, research reports, policy 
documents and a number of grey documents, obtained from government departments and 
donor agencies. Chapters 2 and 3, which provide a profile of Zimbabwe and background 
information about the health sector and its performance, are almost exclusively based on 
these secondary sources. 
 
 
Special note on the longitudinal dimension of the household study 
 
Inspired by research methods used in epidemiology and social sciences, the study into 
changes in the social and economic situation at the household level in Zimbabwe was 
designed as a longitudinal study, involving at least two survey rounds in the same 
population of households at different points in time. During the design phase of the study 
(in early 1993) it was not yet known whether it would be possible to follow-up 
households more than twice. In reality, we were able to follow-up more than two-thirds 
of the original group of households enrolled in the study in 1993 for a period of six years, 
through five rounds of interviews (see Chapters 4 and 6). It is appropriate to provide 
some comments here on the study design, since the type of analysis presented in later 
chapters of this thesis differs from the analysis used in earlier publications related to the 
same study. 

We will refer to the group of households enrolled in the longitudinal study in 1993 as 
a cohort. Defined in the most general terms, a cohort is a group of people who have one 
or more characteristics in common. For example, a birth cohort is a group of people who 
were born in the same year or period. Epidemiologic research uses the term cohort study 
to distinguish this type of observational study design from cross-sectional studies and 
case-control studies (Kleinbaum et al., 1982). While the objectives of a cohort study may 
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be descriptive or etiologic,19 the unit of analysis is usually the individual. The 
longitudinal study in Zimbabwe uses two different units of analysis: households and 
individual children. The term cohort applies to both, though there is some difference 
between the two, which has implications for the type of analysis. 

Social sciences use the term cohort study as well, mainly to indicate ex post facto 
surveys, which compare two or more groups with a common characteristic from the 
past.20 In epidemiology such a survey would be called a retrospective cohort study, as 
opposed to a prospective cohort study in which the cohort is divided into two groups 
(usually a group of people exposed to a possible risk factor for a certain disease and 
another group of unexposed people) based on information at the time the study begins, 
rather than from the past (Kelsey et al., 1986). The longitudinal study in Zimbabwe can 
be considered a prospective cohort study, which is sometimes also referred to as a follow-
up study.  

A prospective cohort study may involve either a fixed cohort or a dynamic population 
(Kleinbaum et al., 1982). A fixed cohort is a group of subjects identified at a certain point 
in time and followed for a given period (for instance for the detection of new cases of 
disease). The cohort is ‘fixed’ in the sense that no entries are permitted into the study 
after the onset of follow-up, though subsequent losses may occur as a result of non-
participation, migration, death or other forms of attrition. Generally, the average age of a 
fixed cohort increases as the duration of follow-up increases. A dynamic population may 
gain and lose subjects over the course of the follow-up period. If the size and the age 
distribution of a dynamic population remain constant during the follow-up period, the 
average age will remain the same as the follow-up period increases. 

In the longitudinal study in Zimbabwe we used a fixed cohort of households, with no 
new households entering in the course of the study, except for some ‘splinter’ households 
that were formed after splitting up of some of the households in the original cohort. 
Naturally, the cohort became ‘older’ as the study proceeded, with new children born to 
the cohort households, children entering school, young adults entering the labour market 
and some people dying. However, the population of children whose nutritional status was 
followed over time in these households was dynamic rather than fixed, in the sense that 
newly born children who reached the age of 12 months became eligible for 
anthropometric measurements.   

The initial design at the onset of the Zimbabwe study in 1993, provided for a panel 
type of research.  In a panel study the same individuals are approached two or more times 
with similar questions (Swanborn, 1981). With data available for each study unit at two 
points in time, it is possible to calculate the change per individual rather than the net 

                                                 
19  This means that they are concerned with the aetiology of disease (i.e. the study of the causes of disease). 
20  Swanborn (1981) gives the example of a study on the influence of fathers’ professions on the school and 

career path of children. The study population was drawn from a group of 2000 children that had 
completed a school test 15 years earlier. Within this group, children from the higher and the lower 
socio-economic class were selected and matched for sex, age and school test performance. In total, 124 
pairs were formed whose addresses could be retrieved and each person’s current educational level was 
established. 
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change for the study sample as a whole. If data are available for more than two points in 
time, the analysis becomes more complicated, calling for a time series analysis that 
involves different statistical methods. For two reasons, though, it was not appropriate to 
perform a time series analysis on the data set gathered at the household level in 
Zimbabwe. The main reason is that households turned out to be very dynamic in terms of 
composition. Chapter 6 will describe some of the changes that took place within the 
cohort of households over the six-year study period because of members migrating to 
other areas or new members joining the cohort households. Also, temporary migration to 
join other households was very common both among adults and children. This implies 
that changes in important indicators of households’ socio-economic status, such as 
employment status, household income and expenditure, are to a large extent subject to 
change in household composition. It would not be appropriate to calculate the change in 
each individual household if the households themselves are not comparable between 
subsequent years. The other reason why a time series analysis was less appropriate is that 
the interview schedules were not identical in all survey rounds. The schedules were 
adapted in the course of the study, based on the insights gained in previous survey rounds 
and on the observed increase in the level of confidence among respondents with the 
researchers’ intentions. As a result, several questions did not appear in all five survey 
rounds. Precise questions on the level of income, for example, were only asked from 
1995 onwards. In earlier rounds we used proxies. 

Previous analyses of the household data set comprised the measurement of the net 
changes over time for the study sample as a whole, involving all households with 
completed interviews. With the data set expanding annually after the completion of each 
new survey round, the analysis was done in an incremental way, with each survey year 
providing new results obtained from a cohort that was not identical each year, even 
though it was fixed, because of (unavoidably) incomplete follow-up.  

The analysis presented in this thesis, however, involves mainly the households that 
were interviewed in each of the five survey rounds over the six-year study period. The 
important advantage is that the cohort remains identical over the years, allowing firmer 
conclusions about any observed change. The disadvantage is that households followed up 
incompletely are excluded from the analysis. These households may be different in 
certain respects from households that remained in complete follow-up. The extent to 
which this may bias the results will be discussed in Chapter 6. Precise data on the follow-
up rates of households will be provided at the beginning of the same chapter. 

The anthropometric data set involving child nutritional status did allow a time series 
analysis, since it was possible to link measurements from each individual child obtained 
in different years. The results of the analysis of changes in child nutrition status will be 
presented in Chapter 7, while Chapter 8 will concentrate on the identification of risk 
factors at the household level for poor nutritional status.   
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Limitations of the study 
 
It proved difficult to investigate changes in health service utilisation by households and 
individuals enrolled in the longitudinal study. The interviews that we held did cover 
recent episodes of illness and an earlier report (Bijlmakers et al., 1998) presented some of 
the findings on illness patterns and health seeking behaviour in the first three years of the 
study. The results were not very conclusive, though, because of the relatively small 
sample of households and the requirement to restrict the recall period.21 This therefore 
constitutes a limitation of the study. Related to this, we obtained few empirical data on 
self-care and the use of traditional or spiritual healers, which is one of the output factors 
in the conceptual framework.  

The selection of two study areas – one urban and one rural – for investigating the 
implications of structural adjustment at the health facility and the household level in 
Zimbabwe will be discussed in Chapter 4. We will argue that the urban area (in casu 
Chitungwiza) is not atypical for other urban centres and that the rural area (in casu 
Murehwa district) is a relatively well-endowed area compared with other parts of the 
country. We conducted the household interviews during the winter season (July-August) 
in which food availability is relatively favourable and in which at the same time there is 
no excessive demand for extra food, as there is no arduous agricultural labour going on. 
Socio-economic stress and malnutrition will therefore not be overstated, since other 
seasons of the year – especially the rainy season (November to March) – might have 
presented a worse picture of socio-economic stress and malnutrition.  

And, finally, the dropout or loss to follow-up of both households and children 
constitutes a third limitation, as in most studies of a longitudinal nature. The extent to 
which loss to follow-up may have affected the results will be discussed in Chapters 6 (for 
households) and 7 (for children).  

                                                 
21  The recall period was limited to four weeks prior to the interview. About a third of the households 

reported one or more members with an illness episode during this period. 
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2 
 

Profile of Zimbabwe 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This chapter describes the major historical and socio-economic developments, which 
characterised Zimbabwe prior to and in the first two decades of political independence. 
The chapter zooms in on structural adjustment, which strongly affected socio-economic 
development in the 1990s, and on two other major phenomena: drought and the 
HIV/AIDS epidemic. The chapter then focuses on poverty and the social dimensions of 
structural adjustment, before some conclusions are drawn in the last section. 
 
 
History and physical and social geography 
 
Situated in the southern part of Africa, Zimbabwe is surrounded by Mozambique, South 
Africa, Botswana and Zambia and covers a total area of 390,580 square kilometres, 
which is about eleven times the size of the Netherlands. Because of its relatively high 
altitude, especially in the north, central and east of the country, Zimbabwe has a sub-
tropical climate, with summer temperatures up to 30 degrees Celsius and minimum 
winter temperatures of 0 degrees between May and August. The rainy season extends 
from November to April (Bossema, 1990). 

Zimbabwe has five natural regions, or agro-ecological zones, which are distinguished 
by annual rainfall and productive potential of the soils. The intensity of farming activities 
varies across the regions. About two-thirds of the land is situated in natural regions IV 
and V, which are the poorest agro-ecological zones (see Box 2.1) in the central, southern 
and western part of the country. 

In 1997, Zimbabwe had a population of approximately 11.8 million (1997; CSO, 
1998a), of which 97% are black and 3% whites and people of Indian origin. There are 
two major ethnic groups: the Shona, who comprise 77% of the population, and the 
Ndebele, who represent 18%. Hlengwe, Sena, Sotho, Tonga and Venda are the minority 
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groups. English is the official language, but Shona and Ndebele are widely spoken in 
everyday life.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Historical overview 
Zimbabwe gained its political independence in 1980. Formerly known as Southern 
Rhodesia, later Rhodesia, then Zimbabwe-Rhodesia, the country was occupied by the 
British South Africa Company (BSAC) of Cecil John Rhodes in the 1890s. The BSAC 
governed the colony until 1923 when the white electorate voted for ‘self governing 
colony status’, rather than to be incorporated into the Union of South Africa. Between 
1923 and 1953, white settlers’ hegemony was extended over the black population through 
a series of discriminatory political and economic laws and policies. In particular the Land 
Apportionment Act of 1930,1 the Maize Control Act of the same year and the Land 
Husbandry Act of 1951 consolidated minority control over land and agricultural markets, 
confining the black majority to increasingly overcrowded ‘reserve areas’ of poor soils 
and low and erratic rainfall. Similar to the developments under the apartheid regime in 
South Africa, black labourers in Rhodesia were not allowed to live in areas designated for 
whites, which resulted in high rates of separated families, with women and children 
remaining behind in the reserves, and the creation of black workforce settlements near 
white urban centres.   

                                                 
1  The Land Apportionment Act (amended in 1941) legalised land alienation for white settlement. This act 

was superseded in 1969 by the passage of the Land Tenure Act, which clearly demarcated land into 
African and European areas. A more detailed description of the land distribution issue will be provided 
further on in this section.  

Box 2.1: The five natural regions or agro-ecological zones in Zimbabwe 
 
• Region I is characterised by specialised and diversified intensive farming. The region receives 

more than 1000 mm of rainfall per annum. The main agricultural activities include forestry, fruit 
production and intensive livestock rearing. It covers 7000 km2 or less than two percent of the total 
area. 

• Region II is characterised by intensive farming. The region receives between 750 and 1000 mm of 
rainfall per annum. It specialises in crop farming and intensive livestock breeding and covers 
58,600 km2, or 15% of the total area. 

• Region III is characterised by semi-intensive farming. It receives between 650 and 800 mm of 
rainfall per annum and specialises in livestock breeding, fodder and cash crops. It has marginal 
production of maize, tobacco and cotton and covers 72,000 km2 or 19% of the total area. 

• Region IV is characterised by extensive farming. It receives 450 to 650 mm of rainfall per annum 
and specialises in extensive livestock breeding and drought resistant crops. It covers 147,800 km2, 
or 38% of the total area. 

• Region V is characterised by semi-extensive farming. The region receives too low and erratic rains 
for even drought resistant crops. It specialises in extensive cattle and game ranching and covers 
104,400 km2 or 27% of the total area.   
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In 1953, Southern Rhodesia merged with the then Northern Rhodesia (later Zambia) 
and Nyasaland (later Malawi) to form the Central Africa Federation. The latter dissolved 
in 1963 as a result of increasing nationalist opposition to Southern Rhodesia domination 
of the Federation. Anticipating a growing nationalist movement in Southern Rhodesia 
and Central Africa as a whole, white voters brought the right wing Rhodesian Front to 
power in 1962. In order to forestall black rule “for a thousand years” the Rhodesian Front 
led the colony into a Unilateral Declaration of Independence (UDI) from Great Britain in 
1965. The British Government responded by imposing bilateral economic sanctions and 
sponsored mandatory economic sanctions by the United Nations in 1966. 

The major challenge to white rule, however, came from the two dominant nationalist 
parties, the Zimbabwe African Nationalist Union (ZANU), which drew its support mainly 
from the Shona people, and the Zimbabwe African People’s Union (ZAPU), which was 
dominated by Ndebele. When resistance to white minority rule began in the 1960s and 
1970s, black opposition was divided, and ideological differences occurred along ethnic 
lines. The moderates, like Joshua Nkomo, who led ZAPU, were initially willing to wait 
for British intervention to secure their rights. The militants, including Robert Mugabe, 
who took over the ZANU leadership, saw little or no alternative to an armed struggle.  

After limited guerrilla campaigns in the 1960s, the war gathered momentum from 
1972 onwards. A series of failed negotiations between the British Government and the 
Rhodesian Front regime in the 1960s and 1970s in a gradually changing Southern Africa 
political environment led to British-sponsored settlement talks at Lancaster House in 
1979. These talks resulted in the Lancaster House Agreement, a precursor to 
Zimbabwean independence in 1980.2 

In the 1980 elections ZANU (PF)3 was by far the most popular party, although it 
received very few votes in the predominantly Ndebele areas of Matabeleland in the 
southern and south-western part of the country.4 Initially ZANU (PF) and PF-ZAPU5 
formed one unified government, but the PF-ZAPU office holders were soon forced to 
relinquish power when Prime Minister Mugabe charged PF-ZAPU of supporting 
dissidents who were wreaking havoc in Matabeleland. Tensions increased in 1982 when 
the government sent the Army’s 5th Brigade into the area in order to apply a military 
solution to the dissident problem. The brigade was responsible for grievous human-right 
violations, including imprisonment without trial, torture and rape. The Army has also 
been accused of numerous civilian deaths, and whole areas of Matabeleland were 
reported deserted because people had fled from the government troops.6 

The two parties, ZANU (PF) and PF-ZAPU, started unity talks after the elections in 
1985, while the armed conflict in Matabeleland continued for another two years. The 

                                                 
2  During this period (1978-79), the country was legally named Zimbabwe-Rhodesia. 
3  Zimbabwe African National Union – Patriotic Front. 
4  ZANU (PF) received more than 80% of the votes in four of the eight provinces, 72% in Mashonaland 

West province and 72% in Midlands. In Matabeleland North province the party received 10% and in 
Matabeleland South 7% of the votes.  

5  Patriotic Front – Zimbabwe African People’s Union. 
6  See Herbst (1990) or Jenkins (2000). 
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parties then officially united in 1987, but the ethnic split remained an important question 
in distributional issues. The socialist government was reluctant, though, to admit the 
existence of ethnic divisions. The split was aggravated by the fact that it coincided with 
regional and administrative boundaries. This meant that allocation decisions made on a 
regional or provincial basis were immediately perceived in ethnic terms. Ethnicity in 
Zimbabwe is therefore not simply an anachronistic phenomenon surviving from historical 
conflicts, but a real element of the political game, since leaders who gather ethnic support 
may be able to influence national allocation decisions. Apart from the Shona-Ndebele 
split other communal divisions have occasionally appeared in the nationalist movement 
and in independent Zimbabwe.7   

In the economic sphere, the focus of policy during the 1980s was on a large public 
expenditure programme aimed to redress some of the worst social inequities inherited at 
independence. The programme made great strides in expanding health, education and safe 
water access to the general population, as will be described later in this chapter and in 
chapter 3. However, after a rather promising start of a wide-ranging land reform 
programme in the early 1980s, the land question remained virtually unresolved, as we 
shall demonstrate later in this chapter.  

In the late 1980s and particularly in the 1990s students, the labour movement, 
intellectuals and small opposition parties expressed growing concern over issues ranging 
from the de facto one-party rule, corruption and lack of accountability, to taxation and 
constitutional reform. Increasing levels of poverty worsened this crisis.  

Despite the strong advocacy by the ruling party and the President of Zimbabwe for a 
one-party system, the idea of having multiple parties gradually gained support. But the 
first serious challenge to the ruling party only came in 1999, with the emergence of a 
united opposition party, under the name of Movement for Democratic Change (MDC). 
The party had its origins in the labour movement. In the run up to the parliamentary 
elections in June 2000, the Government and ZANU-PF were heavily criticised 
internationally for polarising the country and blaming the unresolved land issue on white 
farmers, whites in general and Great Britain while failing to address the country’s 
economic problems. Zimbabwe’s involvement in the war in the Democratic Republic of 
Congo (formerly Zaire) also drew strong international criticism and added to the 
country’s dismal economic situation. 

In an environment of violence, intimidation and numerous allegations of electoral 
fraud,8 the June 2000 elections resulted in a consolidation of power for the ruling party, 
which received 62 seats in parliament, against 57 for the MDC and one seat for another 
opposition party. With 30 members of parliament being nominated directly or indirectly 
by the president, Mugabe’s ZANU-PF retained the absolute majority, although for the 
first time in 20 years its exclusive grip on the state was significantly curtailed.  
 

                                                 
7  For an overview of these intra-Shona conflicts see Herbst (1990). 
8  See for example Compagnon (2000). 
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The administrative system 
Zimbabwe consists of 10 provinces, which include the capital city Harare and Bulawayo 
(see Map 2.1). Provinces are further subdivided into a total of 58 districts, 1377 wards 
and 6180 villages, each with a local administration. Government departments at 
provincial and district levels are responsible for promoting development.  
 
 
Map 2.1: Provinces in Zimbabwe  
 
 
 

Key: 
1. Bulawayo city 
2. Harare city 
3. Manicaland  
4. Mashonaland Central 
5. Mashonaland East  
6. Mashonaland West 
7. Masvingo 
8. Matabeleland North 
9. Matabeleland South 
10. Midlands 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

At provincial level, the provincial governor and the provincial development committee 
are responsible for overall programme planning and management. They comprise 
technical departments for various sectors, such as agriculture, education and health. 
Similar structures are found at district level with the district administrator and the district 
development committee. While formerly Rural Councils and District Councils coexisted 
– the former mainly covering commercial farming areas, which under the old Land 
Tenure Act were exclusively white areas, and the latter covering communal lands, 
formerly known as Tribal Trust Lands – these are now merged into Rural District 
Councils (RDC).   
 
Land ownership 
Zimbabwe has a highly inequitable pattern of land ownership, which has implications for 
agricultural productivity and specialisation. In 1969, the new Land Tenure Act, which 
replaced the Land Apportionment Act of 1930, clearly demarcated land into African and 
European areas (see Table 2.1). The areas allocated to European and African farming 
were roughly equal in size despite the huge difference in population size. 
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Table 2.1: Division of land according to the Land Tenure Act, 1969  

Land type European African National 
General land 40.0%   
Tribal trust land  41.5%  
African purchase land    3.8%  
National land     6.8% 
Forest area   1.9%   0.4%  
Parks & wild life   4.5%   0.7%  
Specially designated landi   0.0%   0.3%  
National total 46.5% 46.7%   6.8% 

i Land set aside to cater for Africans already living in designated European  
areas and vice versa. Source: UNICEF, 1985. 
 
 

Since independence, all citizens are allowed to purchase land in what were previously 
areas reserved for whites only. The latter have been combined with African purchase 
areas to become Commercial lands or Commercial farming areas – often further divided 
into large-scale and small-scale commercial farming areas – while Tribal trust lands were 
renamed Communal lands or Communal areas. 

By 1982, some 4,800 large-scale farms, mostly owned by whites, occupied about 15 
million hectares of land. About 9,000 black farmers were occupying 1.4 million hectares 
as individual property, while the communal areas included some 700,000 farming 
families on 16.3 million hectares. This grossly inequitable distribution of land was not 
only quantitative but also qualitative (Moyo, 1995). 
 
 
Table 2.2: Distribution of land according to natural regions and land category (in percentages)i 

Region Large scale 
commercial areas 

Small-scale 
commercial areas 

Communal 
areas 

Other Total 

I    3%     0%     1%     2%     2% 
II  28%   18%     8%     1%   15% 
III  21%   38%   17%   12%   19% 
IV  26%   37%   45%   51%   38% 
V  23%     7%   29%   34%   27% 
Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

i Source: UNICEF (1985) based on figures from the National Resources Board; slightly different 
 figures may be found in other documents. 
 
 

Three quarters of the land in Communal areas, with a population of about 6 million 
blacks (in the early 1980s), fall in natural regions IV and V, which are the poorest agro-
ecological zones (see Table 2.2). Moreover, the rural transportation network, marketing 
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infrastructure, credit facilities, research and technical support, water and power supply all 
served predominantly the commercial farming areas (Moyo, 1995). 

Access to land has long been an issue of major economic and political importance. 
Anger at the gross disparities in land ownership between blacks and whites was one of 
the major factors motivating armed rebellion against minority rule. During the Lancaster 
House Conference in 1979, a major issue of contention between the British government 
and the Patriotic Front was how land would be re-apportioned in an independent 
Zimbabwe. A solution was finally found in which the British government agreed to assist 
the new government with funds to enable it to purchase available white farms for 
subsequent redistribution among the landless peasants.  

Upon gaining independence, the government of Zimbabwe announced a wide-ranging 
programme of land reform, designed to redress the severe inequalities. One component of 
the land reform programme was indeed the resettlement of households on farms 
previously occupied by white commercial farmers. Initially, the supply of areas for 
resettlement was determined by the availability of land that white Rhodesians had 
abandoned during the liberation war and land that white farmers – especially those in 
peripheral areas – were willing to sell because of feelings of insecurity. In most cases, 
these were commercial farms bordering communal lands.9 More than 70,000 families 
have been resettled under the country’s land reform programme (Moyo, 1995).10 The 
resettlement programme was implemented very rapidly during the early 1980s but has 
slowed down dramatically since that time, in spite of a new Land Acquisition Act, 
adopted in 1992 after mounting political pressure for land reform. In 2000, only 3.3 
million of the 8.3 million hectares of land that the government had promised to acquire 
for resettlement had effectively been redistributed (Moyo, 2000).11 The reasons why the 
pace of the programme has changed are complex. Among them is a barrage of criticisms 
and negative evaluations – from both within and outside government – that the 

                                                 
9  Criteria for selection into these schemes included: being married or widowed, aged 25 to 50; being a 

refugee or other person displaced by war, including extra-territorial refugees, urban refugees and former 
inhabitants of protected villages; being unemployed; being a landless resident in a communal area or 
having insufficient land to maintain a family (Kinsey, 1982). 

10  Planned villages emerged, which often comprised collections of strangers and which were always more 
densely settled and less widely dispersed than villages in Zimbabwe would normally be. Each family 
was allocated a 0.4 hectares residential plot, a uniform five hectares of arable land and the right to use a 
variable amount of grazing land on a communal basis. In comparison with smallholder families in non-
resettlement areas, resettled families typically have much more arable land as well as grazing land, 
which is thus under less pressure of livestock. They also have better access to services such as seasonal 
credit, agricultural extension and veterinary assistance, but their access to markets is poorer, as these 
can only operate efficiently with high population densities. Resettled families are subject to a wide 
range of rules and regulations that define what they can do and cannot do. Migrating to urban areas for 
temporary employment, for example, which is a common way of coping with economic stress in rural 
Zimbabwe, was prohibited to the heads of resettled households for more than a decade. The resettlement 
agency insisted firmly that households devote themselves exclusively to agriculture. Only repeated 
drought and the growing default rate on seasonal agricultural loans persuaded officials to relax 
conditionally the prohibition on non-farm employment in the early 1990s (Kinsey, 1998).  

11  Between 1980 and 1996, land acquisition has focussed on five of Zimbabwe’s eight provinces: 
Midlands, Matabeleland South, Mahonaland West, Manicaland and Masvingo (Moyo, 2000). 
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programme had failed to have a positive impact on agricultural productivity and rural 
incomes.   

In 1994, four percent of the population lived in resettlement areas, compared with just 
over half of the population (51%) in communal lands, while 11% resided on large-scale 
commercial farms and 2% in small-scale commercial farming areas or state land. Almost 
a third of the population (31%) resided in urban areas (CSO, 1994).  

It was only in 1997, that the Government launched a new land initiative by identifying 
1471 large-scale commercial farms – representing about 30% of the total number of 
farms in this sector – for compulsory acquisition.12 Implementation of the initiative was 
delayed because of both internal and external political opposition, accusing the 
government of transferring land to elite blacks who dominate the ZANU-PF and the 
Zimbabwe Farmers Union, the leading black farmers organisation. By the end of 1998 a 
total of 625 farms out of the 1471 listed for compulsory acquisition were ‘de-listed’ for a 
variety of reasons. An administrative court decision in early 1999 struck off another 500 
farms, leaving just 346 farms on the list (Moyo, 2000). 

Many observers believe that the government renewed its land reform policy in 1997 as 
a strategy to bolster its regime and that it failed to appreciate that this strategy might lead 
to an economic collapse because of an imminent loss in agricultural productivity and 
damage to the country’s export position. A draft constitution, which contained a clause 
that the British were responsible for paying compensation for land acquired by the 
Government of Zimbabwe for resettlement, was repudiated in a referendum in February 
2000. Without this pseudo-legality and shocked by the defeat, president Mugabe and 
some of his cabinet members started threatening farmers with compulsory acquisition of 
their farms without compensation. They set up ZANU-PF politicians and other supporters 
to invade farms and undertake violent actions against farmers and their workers, which 
attracted wide international concern. 
  
Demographic patterns 
The first population census in Zimbabwe was carried out in 1982 and recorded a total 
population of 7.6 million. The second census, in 1992, recorded a population of 10.4 
million and from this an annual growth rate derived of 3.1% between 1982 and 1992. The 
next population count was the 1997 Inter-censal Demographic Survey, which estimated 
the population at 11.79 million as of August 1997, implying a fall in the growth rate to 
2.5% (CSO, 1998a). Several analysts, however, disputed the latter figures since there 
were indications that the AIDS pandemic had caused a stronger slowdown of the rate of 
population growth. The crude birth rate declined from 48 per 1000 people in 1969 to 34.5 
in 1992, and then rose slightly again to 34.7 in 1997 (CSO, 1998a and 2000). With the 
crude death rate rising from 9.5 to 12.2 per 1000 people between 1992 and 1997 the 
natural population increase during that period was 22.5 per 1000, lower than before.   
                                                 
12  This happened after the war veterans’ leader Chenjerai ‘Hitler’ Hunzvi during a mass demonstration 

managed to accost president Mugabe privately and threaten him with anarchy unless the government 
reviewed its land policy. Apart from designating farms for resettlement, the president also immediately 
committed the government to a war veterans’ payout, worth ZWD four billion in total (Moore, 2000). 
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The total fertility rate13 fell steeply from 7.8 children per woman in 1969 to 5.5 in 
1988, 4.3 in 1994, and further to 4.0 in 1999 (UNDP, 1998; CSO, 2000). The decline has 
occurred in all age categories except in the 15-19 years old category between 1994 and 
1999 and is mainly attributed to the rising educational standards and specifically to the 
rapid increase in the use of modern contraceptives. Fertility rates are substantially higher 
in rural areas (4.85 in 1994; 4.57 in 1999) than in urban areas (3.09 and 2.96, 
respectively) and they are inversely related to women’s educational attainment.  

 
 

Figure 2.1 : Zimbabwe population pyramid, 1992 (source: Census, 1992)
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Figure 2.2 : Zimbabwe population pyramid, 1999 (source: DHS, 1999)
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13  The total fertility rate is defined as the average number of children born to each woman. 
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The population pyramid has become narrower at the base between 1992 and 1999, 
reflecting a smaller proportion of children below 10 years of age (see Figures 2.1 and 
2.2). Chapter 3 will discuss in more detail the influence of AIDS on morbidity, mortality 
and life expectancy. 

The population density nationally increased from 19 per km2 in 1982 to 27 in 1992. In 
1997 it was estimated at 32. In rural areas, population density is highest in Manicaland 
province (42 per km2 in 1992), followed by Mashonaland East (33) and Mashonaland 
West province (32). Matabeleland North province has the lowest population density (8.5). 
The urban population increased from less than 2 million in 1982 to 3.2 million in 1992, 
an annual growth rate of 5%. About 60% of the urban population live in the two main 
cities, Harare and Bulawayo. 

In 1997 there were 2.51 million households, a 16% increase from 1992 (CSO, 1998a). 
On average, a household counted 4.7 persons in 1992, but in 1999 this had declined to 
4.2. Urban households are on average smaller (3.5 persons) than rural households (4.6 
persons). Nationwide, only two-thirds of the households (67%) are headed by males, with 
large differences between urban and rural areas though. Between 1994 and 1999, the 
proportion of female-headed households appears to have increased slightly from 39% to 
40% in rural areas and from 19% to 23% in urban areas (CSO, 2000). Women heading 
households can be single, widowed or divorced, or may have husbands who stayed 
elsewhere at the time of the census or survey.14 It is appropriate, though, as we will 
demonstrate later (in Chapters 6 and 8), to make a distinction between de jure female-
headed households – comprising single women, widows and divorcees – and de facto 
female-headed households – the category of women who have a husband living 
elsewhere most of the time.15 The former category has no husband who may send part of 
his earnings to support the family. A de facto female-headed household often receives 
remittances from the husband or father, who is staying elsewhere – usually because of job 
opportunities – and who may be involved to a certain extent in important decisions 
concerning the household, for instance in relation to farm management or important 
household expenditures. Most censes and demographic surveys, do not distinguish 
between the two types of female-headed households. Although this is understandable – 
because of methodological difficulties to make the distinction in a proper manner – it is 
also unfortunate, especially in the case of Zimbabwe, where de facto female-headed 
households are part of the colonial heritage.  
 
Health and education  
At independence in 1980, Zimbabwe, like many other countries, experienced stark 
differences in health status between different socio-economic and racial groups. These 

                                                 
14  The census defined as head of the household, that person who was considered as such by the household 

members, and who had stayed the census night in the household, or who had returned on the morning of 
the census day.  

15  Some scholars use the term female-managed for de facto female-headed households, and reserve the 
term female-headed household specifically for de jure female-headed households; see for instance 
Mutoro (1997). 
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reflect the pervasive inequalities in wealth, income, employment opportunities, land 
ownership, nutrition, housing, education, access to safe water and in the social and 
physical environment. What made the situation in Zimbabwe special, though, was the 
abysmal discordance between morbidity and mortality patterns and the allocation of 
health resources. The cause of mortality and the prevalence of disease afflicting the rich 
were similar to those in the advanced industrialised countries, and the health care system 
in pre-independent Zimbabwe was designed to meet the health care needs of this 
privileged minority. Meanwhile, the black majority suffered diseases related to poverty, 
such as infectious diseases and malnutrition, and their needs were grossly overlooked and 
neglected. Yet, most of these illnesses are preventable. High expenditures for urban 
health care were the inevitable outcome of a fundamental belief in the western, curative 
medical paradigm, which guided the education and training of health professionals. 

Chapter 3 will provide more detail on the legacy of the Rhodesian health care system 
that Zimbabwe inherited at independence, and describe the health policies and structures 
that the new government put in place to achieve better equity in health. It will further 
provide trends in mortality, morbidity and child nutritional status since independence.  

Zimbabwe’s education sector grew rapidly after independence, particularly in the early 
1980s. The government made expansion of the number of primary schools a priority so as 
to redress pre-independence inequity in education. At independence it abolished primary 
school fees to increase access to education for poorer sections of the community. 
Together with the rapid expansion of school infrastructure, school enrolment grew from 
less than a million in 1979 to almost three million in 1989.16 The bulk of this expansion 
was at the primary school level, although very high growth rates are also reported for 
secondary and tertiary education during that period. Although national government 
expenditure on education has been steadily declining in real terms over the years (since 
1983; CSO, 1998b), this has not had a negative impact on access to education as 
evidenced by the average annual increase in school enrolments of 1.7%, between 1985 
and 1995 (UNDP, 1998). This is partly explained by the involvement of communities in 
the provision of infrastructure such as classrooms and teachers’ houses. Children of poor 
families, though, especially those in remote rural communities, benefit much less from 
communities’ own initiatives. These children are therefore less likely to enter secondary 
schools and complete their education. Because of rising entry standards at tertiary level, 
including vocational and technical education, children of poor families are likely to be 
under-represented.  

Current adult literacy rates in Zimbabwe are estimated at 90% for males and 82% for 
females (CSO, 1998a). This compares favourably with the overall adult literacy rates of 
developing countries (70% on average) and that of the least developed countries (49%; 
see Appendix 1). 
 
 

                                                 
16  Auret (1990) reports a total school enrolment of about 893,000 in 1979 and 2,963,000 in 1989, 

reflecting a more than three-fold increase.  
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Economic performance prior to structural adjustment 
 
At independence in 1980, Zimbabwe’s new government inherited one of the most 
powerful and diversified economies in Africa. The economy had grown largely behind 
protectionist walls and an environment of economic control, especially over foreign 
currency exchange. With regard to economic policy since independence, two periods can 
be distinguished. This section will mainly describe the period prior to structural adjust-
ment, i.e. before 1991, starting with a brief summary of important pre-independence 
developments. The period since 1991, which was characterised by two subsequent 
structural adjustment programmes, will be described in a later section. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Prior to independence, the termination of the Central Africa Federation in 1963 gave 
impetus to a process of economic restructuring and the strengthening of an ‘inward-
looking’ economic strategy. At the time, the country had a very open economy, with half 
of the industrial capital foreign owned and considerable exports of manufactured goods. 
The political uncertainty in the period leading to the break-up of the Federation (1960-63) 

Box 2.2: Structure of the Zimbabwean economy 
 
Although Zimbabwe is considered a low-income country, its economic structure used to be so diverse, 
that it rather resembles that of a middle-income country. 

Agriculture forms the backbone of the economy, accounting for 40 to 50% of the country’s exports. 
Most of the agriculture in Zimbabwe is rainfall dependent and subject to frequent droughts. Tobacco is 
the largest foreign currency earner with cotton as a second major cash crop. The main staple food is 
maize, which is widely grown by both commercial and communal farmers. Though in 1996 agriculture 
accounted for only 17% of the gross domestic product (GDP), it provides employment and a livelihood 
for approximately 70% of the population (CSO, 1998b).  

The manufacturing sector is one of the largest, most diversified and best integrated in sub-Saharan 
Africa. It includes textiles, clothing and footwear, food products, drinks and tobacco products, stock-
feed, chemical and petroleum products and metals. Significant growth took place in the 1930s and by 
1939 the sector accounted for 10% of GDP and 7% percent of the paid workforce (Sachikonye, 1999). 
The following five decades saw a substantial and almost uninterrupted expansion in manufacturing 
activities. The most marked expansion occurred during the first nine years of the Unilateral Declaration 
of Independence – from 1966 to 1975 – and the first few years of independence, partly as a result of 
various protective measures undertaken by the government. By 1987 the sector accounted for 26% of 
GDP and 16% of the labour force in the formal sector. The size of the manufacturing labour force 
continued to grow until 1991, when a decline began to set in. As a result of restructuring measures 
under adjustment, the contribution of the manufacturing sector to the GDP fell to 20% in 1996 (ibid.). 

After agriculture and the manufacturing sector, mining is Zimbabwe’s third most important 
economic sector, accounting for only about seven percent of GDP but a quarter of export values. Gold 
has traditionally been the most important metal mined, followed by nickel and various industrial 
minerals. 

Another important economic sector is transport and distribution, which is growing in importance, 
contributing 27% of the GDP in 1996. 
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resulted in a contraction of economic activity, which was reflected in the emergence of 
idle industrial capacity as access to regional markets began to shrink. Economic sanctions 
at the initiative of Great Britain following the Unilateral Declaration of Independence of 
1965 resulted in Rhodesia’s exclusion from international trade and capital transactions, 
the freezing of assets and the termination of official aid. While two-thirds of Rhodesia’s 
foreign trade was affected by the sanctions, the country retained access to the market and 
to harbours in South Africa, as well as to harbours in Mozambique. Partly as a 
consequence of the termination of the Federation, but immediately legitimised by the 
imposition of sanctions, an outstanding feature of the 16 years of UDI became the 
forcefulness and coherence of state intervention in the economy. This consisted of 
carefully chosen and systematically targeted instruments, including controls on external 
trade, foreign exchange, prices, wages, interest rates, investment and repatriation of 
profits, all in support of the domestic industry. Import quota effectively kept out all 
imports competing with domestic production, changes in tariffs were made in favour of 
growth and import substitution industries, and new legislation gave the government 
control over firms and subsidiaries. The combination of these measures enforced autarky 
on the economy.   

In growth terms, the economy passed through two different phases: an expansionary 
phase in 1965-72 and a period of contraction during 1973-79.17 After UDI, many firms 
moved into the production of goods that were no longer imported, leading to large 
investments and economic growth in amongst others the metal, textile and food sectors. 
This boom was followed by contraction as a result of the escalation of the liberation war, 
the international oil price increases of 1973-74 and the world recession. Through both 
phases – expansion and contraction – the directional influence of the state was 
sufficiently decisive to ensure internal economic stability. This was achieved in spite of 
adverse international market forces to which the economy remained vulnerable, even 
with formal isolation, and in spite of the inaccessibility of financial support for 
adjustment of the economy. Kadhani (1986) has argued that political isolation made it 
possible for the Rhodesians to institute and successfully run an IMF-type stabilisation 
programme over much of the UDI period, without a direct association with the IMF.18 

After independence, the government left most of the inherited controls intact, as they 
were viewed as useful instruments for achieving economic growth and equity. The first 
two years were marked by significant growth, as a result of the lifting of international 

                                                 
17  Gunning and Oostendorp (2001) distinguish three phases in the UDI period: a brief period of recession 

in the first two years, as indicated by a sudden sharp decline in exports and a small decline in GDP, 
followed by an expansionary phase and a contraction period.    

18  The initial economic cost of the sanctions was fairly comfortably borne as a result of the 1965-72 boom. 
This enabled a restructuring of various sectors of the economy, producing an average annual GDP 
growth rate of 6%, which was considerably higher than that attained over much of the Central Africa 
Federation period. Although economic sanctions gave rise to a number of constraints, they also had 
some positive effects. For instance, UDI had the paradoxical effect of widening the economy’s access to 
financial surpluses, which could be invested in domestic product diversification. (See Kadhani, 1986, 
for a more extensive discussion of the development of the Zimbabwean economy prior to and in the 
early years of independence). 
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sanctions, the increase in activities to rehabilitate the country’s infrastructure and good 
harvests. 

Gibbon (1995) has pointed out that two radically opposed views of the basic features 
of Zimbabwe’s economic performance in the 1980s exist side by side. One, whose main 
advocate is Colin Stoneman, argues that this performance was a strong one. Real 
economic growth is said to have averaged about 4% per annum. Exports were 
increasingly diversified in the direction of manufactured goods, debts got repaid without 
rescheduling, education and health expanded spectacularly, national savings stood at a 
consistently high level and reasonable food security was established. These achievements 
can be viewed as outweighing a series of negative tendencies, which Stoneman lists: for 
example, serious over-borrowing in the early 1980s, failure to create more jobs, failure to 
implement a racial redistribution of assets (especially land), failure to undertake 
meaningful economic planning, failure to properly define government’s relation to 
industry and trade, and failure to respond sufficiently to exogenous shocks.  

From around 1986 onwards, the World Bank elaborated a more critical view. While 
acknowledging that Zimbabwe’s economic performance was superior to that of most 
other African countries during the decade, the Bank argued that the government had 
failed to properly exploit the economic advantages it had inherited. In particular it had 
pursued policies favouring stabilisation rather than growth. Economic growth had indeed 
run at almost 4% over the decade, but if the initial post-independence boom years of 1980 
and 1981 are discounted, the overall rate was well under 3%. Exports had increased by 
just above this level but imports had stagnated as the government restricted foreign 
exchange allocations to allow for debt servicing. The latter rose to 37% of export earning 
in 1987, although it declined again later. The expansion of state education, health and 
agricultural marketing services occurred on the basis of considerable internal borrowing. 
This is said to be responsible for the high fiscal deficits (averaging 9% of GDP over the 
period 1985-90) and the crowding out of private investors from the local credit market. 
Inflation was high throughout the decade (averaging 13%). Interest rates were negative in 
real terms and the high national savings rate was attained only by restrictions on the 
availability of imported consumer goods. Insufficient creation of formal employment was 
the country’s single most important structural economic problem. Less than 30,000 new 
formal sector jobs were being created each year while over 200,000 secondary school 
leavers were entering the labour market. At the root of this lie low private investments, 
averaging only 10% of GDP per annum (Gibbon, 1995). 

Structural adjustment began to be unveiled in the course of 1990, though it started in 
earnest in March 1991 after a meeting with foreign aid agencies and the World Bank in 
Paris. At that moment it could not be foreseen that a major drought would soon hit the 
country.   
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Structural adjustment 
 
The rationale and the general characteristics of structural adjustment have been dealt with 
in Chapter 1. Zimbabwe has known two structural adjustment programmes: the first one, 
called the Economic Structural Adjustment Programme, or ESAP in brief, covered the 
period 1991-95. Its successor, the Zimbabwe Programme for Economic and Social 
Transformation or ZIMPREST, was scheduled to begin in 1996, covering the period 
1996-2000, but started only in early 1998. A third economic rescue plan followed in 2000 
under the name Millennium Economic Recovery Programme (MERP). 
 
The ESAP period: 1991-1995 
Structural adjustment was unveiled in three stages in the second half of 1990 and early 
1991. After an earlier announcement of a major easing of price controls and the abolition 
of statutory wage regulation (except for agricultural and domestic workers), the 
government announced in July 1990 its intention to “de-emphasise” its expenditure on 
social services and emphasise investment in the material production sectors such as 
agriculture, mining and manufacturing. Economic targets were set and it was announced 
that the import control / foreign exchange allocation system would be replaced by tariffs 
and an Open General Import License (OGIL), to be phased in over five years. In 
September 1990, additional schemes and regulations were announced. The World Bank 
welcomed all these proposals but insisted that more concrete information be provided 
before it recommended financial support. It also indicated that it considered the time 
frame of five years for implementing the reforms too long. 

In January 1991 then, the government issued the Framework for Economic Reform 
(FER) 1991-95 (GoZ, 1991a) which comprised more details of the package. A reduction 
of the budget deficit was announced (from 10.4% to 5% over the five year period) 
through a combination of cuts in public enterprise deficits and a reduction of civil service 
employment by 25% (about 23,000 persons).19 The Gross Domestic Product was 
expected to grow by 5% annually, while export growth was projected at 9% per year and 
inflation was to be reduced from 17.7% in 1990 to 10%. Other measures were in the area 
of trade liberalisation, including price decontrol, and deregulation of foreign trade, 
investment and production; phased removal of subsidies; devaluation of the local 
currency; and enforcement of cost recovery in the health sector. The FER document gave 
Zimbabwean adjustment its own name and an acronym: the Economic Structural 
Adjustment Programme (ESAP).   

Compared to most other structural adjustment programmes in Africa, ESAP was 
initially notable for the absence of an accompanying agreement with the IMF. It was this, 
which appears to have given the Zimbabwe government latitude in some areas, notably 
the five years duration20 and the limitation of para-statal reform to semi-
commercialisation rather than privatisation. Another unusual feature was that the FER 

                                                 
19  The education sector was exempt. 
20  Three years is more common. 
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document embodied a long annex entitled Assessing and addressing social dimensions of 
adjustment. This contained proposals for a set of compensatory measures for “vulnerable 
groups”. These will be discussed later in this chapter.   

Zimbabwe’s real national income as measured by the gross domestic product (GDP) 
per capita fluctuated around ZWD 2000 (at 1990 prices) in the mid 1980s and then rose 
to a peak of ZWD 2247 in 1991. However, contrary to the expectations of the proponents 
of structural adjustment, the per capita GDP fell back to less than ZWD 2000 in 1992 and 
in the rest of the 1990s it has never been able to recover (see Figure 2.3). This indicator 
illustrates best why many analysts consider ESAP a failure. 
 
 

Figure 2.3 : Gross domestic product per capita (in ZWD; at 1990 prices), 1985-
1998
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In accordance with the aims of the ESAP, the Zimbabwe dollar was devaluated against 
all major foreign currencies. In early 1993, the local currency was allowed to depreciate 
by 35% over less than three months. In August 1992, subsidies on super-refined maize 
meal had been removed while those on roller meal and bread were reduced. In June 1993 
maize marketing regulations were liberalised and the last subsidies on maize meal and 
bread were removed, after which riots broke out in some urban areas. 

The inflation rate rose sharply in the early years of the ESAP period, from around 15% 
in 1989 and 1990 to 29% in 1991 and 46% in 1992. Figure 2.4 shows how the Consumer 
Price Index (CPI) rocketed to astronomic heights. By 1995, the overall CPI stood at 335, 
representing an average annual inflation rate of 28% since 1990, while the food CPI stood 
even higher at 429. 
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Figure 2.4 : Consumer Price Index (1990 base), 1985-1999
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The above data suggest an inappropriate strategy underlying the ESAP. This was 

repeatedly denied by the World Bank and the IMF, but finally acknowledged in the 
external evaluation of the IMF’s Enhanced Structural Adjustment Facility (Botchwey et 
al., 1998) and in the evaluation of the impact of World Bank support to the Health, 
Nutrition and Population sector in Zimbabwe (World Bank, 1998). The ESAP 
successfully liberalised the economy but failed to control the budget deficit, while the 
Social Dimensions of Adjustment programme failed to protect the poor. The group of 
those who lost from the reforms appears to have transformed from a minority to a 
majority. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Box 2.3: Case study of the manufacturing industry  
 
A recent evaluation of the productivity in 31 different sectors of Zimbabwe’s manufacturing industry 
during the ESAP period found no growth in total productivity on average during the five-years period. 
More than half of the sectors experienced declines in productivity. The performance during the last two 
years (1994-95) was clearly better, with 21 of the sectors showing some increase. However, none of the 
trade reform measures taken by the government turned out to have contributed significantly. Instead, 
two factors related to ESAP had an impact on productivity growth: the growth rate of foreign aid was 
the most important determinant, while import growth also had an impact, though to a lesser extent. The 
researchers suggest that the failure of ESAP to create rapid productivity growth was partly due to the 
fact that the inflation targets were missed. They further attribute the failure to a “fundamental 
weakness” in the design of the adjustment programme, namely that no attention was paid to industrial 
policy in the belief that liberalisation of markets would be sufficient to enhance productivity growth. As 
a matter of fact, support to the local industry, such as the export promotion programme, was dismantled 
during ESAP in the process of “getting the prices right”.   

(source: Bjurek and Durevall, 2000)
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The ZIMPREST period: 1996-2000 
The Zimbabwe Programme for Economic and Social Transformation (ZIMPREST) was 
announced in 1996 as a successor of ESAP, but its implementation was delayed because 
of a disagreement between the government of Zimbabwe and its donor agencies. The 
programme covered the period 1996 to 2000 and aimed at achieving an annual economic 
growth of 6%, mainly through strengthening of market-oriented reforms, including 
privatisation and a continuation of civil service reforms (GoZ, 1998). The programme 
envisaged a further reduction of 10,000 posts from the civil service payroll, after the 
gross reduction of 25% achieved under ESAP. Unlike ESAP, ZIMPREST underlined the 
need for investment in human resources, including health. The priorities for the health 
sector were to maintain a health budget equivalent to 2.5% of GDP, to rationalise and 
secure funding for a private sector investment programme, to expand the role of non-state 
actors and local authorities in health service provision, to introduce new policies on cost 
recovery and fee retention, and to step up preventive activities. AIDS was recognised as a 
serious problem for national socio-economic planning, and no longer merely as a health 
problem. 

Alas, unemployment remained high in Zimbabwe and the growth in jobs lagged far 
behind the target set in the ZIMPREST. An estimated number of 30,000 school leavers 
per year joined the job market in the latter half of the 1990s. Economic growth remained 
far below the target of 6% per year envisaged by ZIMPREST. While the GDP increased 
by 7% in 1996, the growth was as low as 2% in 1997 and 1998. In 1997, the GDP per 
capita of ZWD 2037 (at 1990 prices) was barely higher than at independence in 1980 
(ZWD 1980). 

It is therefore not surprising that the significant price increases for basic commodities 
and the increase of taxes in 1997 caused major protests and riots. The Consumer Price 
Index (CPI) rose further, as is shown in Figure 2.4, implying a steep increase in the cost 
of living. 

In 1998 the Economist Intelligence Unit reported that the country’s economic basis 
remained poor and that there were few signs that the economy had found a new dynamic 
growth path yet. A projected growth rate of 4-5% would not be sufficient to transform 
economic prospects (Economist Intelligence Unit, 1998). The average inflation rate 
remained above 20% in 1997-98, while the budget deficit was between 9% and 10% of 
GDP in 1997 and 1998. On November 14th, 1997, referred to as ‘Black Friday’ the local 
currency crashed when it depreciated 71.5% against the US dollar.21 The ensuing price 
hikes of basic foods provoked three days of mass rioting and looting in mid-January 
1998. The government then reintroduced a subsidy for maize and later pegged the 
Zimbabwe dollar. Also in January 1998, the Government of Zimbabwe revised its 
1997/98 budget and implemented significant savings in a number of sectors, except for 

                                                 
21  The sudden fall in confidence in the Zimbabwean currency can be attributed to several factors, among 

which the government decision to award ex-combatants gratuities, totalling ZWD 4.5 billion in 1997; 
the designation of almost 1500 large-scale commercial farms for land redistribution; several delays in 
the release of IMF funds and deteriorating terms of trade (Gunning and Oostendorp, 2001). The 
decision in 1998 to send military troops to Congo further undermined the position of the local currency. 
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health and education. In June 1998, a standby credit agreement of USD 176 million was 
reached with the IMF in order to stabilise the foreign exchange situation. The second 
tranche, however, was put on hold in August 1998, due to the Government’s 
reintroduction of price controls over maize meal. In late 1999, the IMF released a new 
multi-million dollar balance of payment support. 

After the hike in inflation in late 1997 and early 1998, inflation again reached 63.5% 
in July 1999, approaching 70% in October 1999. De facto, the Zimbabwe dollar in 
August 1999 was equivalent to one-tenth of its value of 1990.  

Since much of the financial deficit has been financed domestically at high nominal 
interest rates, the government’s debt service obligations, which already stood at 28% to 
30% of total government expenditure between 1995 and 1998 (except in 1997 when it 
was 20%), were projected to rise further to 35% in the year 2000 (see Figure 2.5). It is 
obvious that this further increased the pressure on the government budget. 
 
 

Figure 2.5 : Interest payment as a proportion of total government expenditure, 
1985-2000
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MERP and NERP 
Although falling outside the timeframe of this book, we do want to mention the 
successors of ESAP and ZIMPREST: the Millennium Economic Recovery Programme 
(MERP), introduced as an 18 months programme in 2000, and the National Economic 
Revival Programme (NERP), announced in February 2003. MERP failed to turn the tide, 
with real GDP contracting by 5.5% in 2000 and 7.5% in 2001 (Economic Commission 
for Africa, 2002) and inflation doubling in each of the years 2001 and 2002 (UN-OCHA, 
2003). Figures from the Central Statistical Office in early 2003 indicate that annual 
inflation hit a new all-time high of 221% in February 2003 (Kingdom Financial Holdings 
Ltd., 2003). 
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Drought 
 
Zimbabwe’s economic performance and people’s welfare cannot be appreciated without 
taking into consideration the effects of drought. In 1991/92 a severe drought, the worst in 
living memory, hit the country. Earlier droughts, in 1981/82, 1983/84 and 1986/87 were 
less severe. Another drought episode, also less severe, struck in 1994/95 but it came at a 
time when the country still felt the effects of the 1991/92 drought, and when most 
households were also feeling the pinch of structural adjustment measures. Kinsey (1998) 
reports that over the 16 years from 1980 to 1995, 12 seasons experienced below-normal 
rainfall.22 He further demonstrated a very strong relationship between national average 
rainfall (over a period of 13 years) and the annual production of maize by a panel of 
households in a resettlement area. 
 
 

Figure 2.6 : Maize production in communal farming areas (in 1000 tons), 1985-
1997
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The exceptionally dry conditions in 1991/92 crippled agriculture as crops withered and 
livestock perished in their thousands. Rivers, dams and boreholes dried up in the middle 
of the rainy season, and the face of the countryside changed. Food queues became a 
common feature as supplies dwindled and prices rocketed. The total maize harvest was 
reduced by 85% between 1990 and 1992. In communal lands, the maize production fell 
even steeper: from 1.13 million tons to a mere 100,000 tons in 1992, a reduction by 91% 
(CSO, 1998b). The real value for communal lands of the sale of 15 major crops fell from 
ZWD 233 million in 1990 and 1991 to ZWD 44 million in 1992 (in 1990 prices), a 
reduction by more than 80%. For the entire country, including large-scale commercial 
farming areas, the situation was somewhat less dramatic, as the real value fell from ZWD 
                                                 
22  Rainfall in these 12 seasons is considered ‘below normal’ in comparison with average rainfall since 

1901. 
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2.52 billion in 1991 to ZWD 1.21 billion in 1992, which is slightly less than half. This 
indicates that communal areas suffered more from drought than the commercial farming 
areas. Figures 2.6 and 2.7 depict the devastating trends.  
 

 

Figure 2.7:  Real value of sales of 15 major crops for communal farming areas 
(in ZWD million; at 1990 prices), 1985-1996
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Unfortunately, the government’s response was delayed and initially inadequate. 
Reluctant to accept that a crisis was developing, the government allowed grain exports to 
continue and withheld permission for the timely procurement of maize within the region. 
Once the crisis was acknowledged, it quickly applied the lessons from previous drought 
relief efforts and launched a massive countrywide child supplementary feeding 
programme.  

The same graphs show that 1995 was a very bad agricultural year as well, though not 
nearly as bad as that of 1992. The 1995 drought was declared a national disaster at the 
end of July and it was estimated that half of the country’s population would require 
emergency feeding by February 1996. This time the Government’s response was much 
faster. In a later section of this chapter we will discuss the nature, scope and timing of 
various programmes that the Government launched to alleviate poverty, including 
programmes specifically meant to alleviate the effects of drought.  
 
 
The HIV/AIDS pandemic 
 
The HIV/AIDS situation is catastrophic in the whole of Central and Southern Africa, and 
particularly in Zimbabwe, which has one of the highest HIV-infection rates in the world. 
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The pandemic has reached a level at which it is exerting a profound effect on morbidity, 
mortality, demographic profile, economic performance and social organisation.  

On the basis of the 1997 sentinel surveillance survey of women attending antenatal 
clinics, the National Aids Control Programme estimated that the HIV prevalence was “at 
least 24%” (Kerkhoven and Sendah, 1999), a figure which UNAIDS later put at 30%, the 
highest rate calculated for any country in the world (UNAIDS, 2000). Huge variations are 
reported in prevalence rates among adults: from 7% in a remote rural area to 51% in 
another rural area, indicating that the virus is spreading throughout the country. It clearly 
does not limit itself to urban localities as indicated by the fact that the overall prevalence 
rates for urban and rural areas are virtually the same: 29.7% for urban and 30.0% for rural 
areas (ibid.). This reflects the high mobility of the population associated with the 
structure of the labour market and the large proportion of married couples living in 
separation. The HIV prevalence rate in Harare is estimated at 32%, slightly above the 
national average. High rates are also found in border towns (Beitbridge, Mutare, Victoria 
Falls) confirming that these are significant epicentres of the pandemic. UNAIDS (2000) 
further estimated that of the 1.5 million adults and children in Zimbabwe that were living 
with AIDS by the end of 1999, 56,000 (nearly 4%) were children below 14 years of age. 
With an estimated 160,000 people that died of AIDS in 1999, the cumulative number of 
orphans has risen to 900,000. As a result, the number of street children has also 
increased.23 

Parallel to the HIV/AIDS pandemic, related diseases such as tuberculosis show 
explosive trends as well. Chapter 3 will provide more detail. It will also discuss the 
impact of HIV/AIDS on mortality rates, life expectancy and demographic trends in 
Zimbabwe. 

The economic cost of HIV/AIDS is enormous. Hansen et al. (2000) calculated that the 
hospital care for HIV/AIDS patients in 1995 was considerably higher than for non-
HIV/AIDS patients. Home-based care, however, which is promoted by many on various 
grounds, is not necessarily a cheap alternative to hospital care for these patients (Hansen 
et al., 1998). Meursing (1997) described in detail the economic consequences of 
HIV/AIDS in terms of direct financial expenditure incurred by infected people and their 
families for medical treatment and burials, as well as in terms of income foregone by 
formally or informally employed workers and their relatives. She illustrates that the 
country’s precarious economic situation further exacerbates the situation of people living 
with HIV/AIDS and their families, limiting their possibilities to cope with the financial 
consequences of HIV and leaving many of them in a struggle for daily economic survival 
with profound psychological consequences.  

The response to the HIV/AIDS pandemic by the government has been criticised by 
many.  Zimbabwe was late in acknowledging the seriousness of the epidemic. When 
AIDS was first reported in 1985,24 underreporting, political sensitivity and a distinctive 
                                                 
23  UNICEF (1998) estimated the number of children spending day and night on the street at 1000 in 1997 

and observed an increase in the proportion of young children taking up street life.  
24  The first official reports in 1985 spoke of 119 AIDS cases. In 1989, more than 1000 cases were 

reported, while in 1990 there were more than 4000 cases.  
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bio-medical discourse dominated the lack of response. Politicians and the public looked 
at the medical experts for a solution. By the end of the 1980s, attitudes of denial were 
fuelled by a new discourse, which was morally constructed – partly influenced by the 
church – and emphasised abstinence from sexual relations outside marriage. Many people 
saw the promotion of condom use as immoral. In the early 1990s an era of realisation 
succeeded the years of moral confrontation, and the discourse began to reflect a growing 
recognition that HIV/AIDS was socially, politically and economically constructed. AIDS 
activists and various non-governmental organisations – including the Zimbabwe Trade 
Unions – drew attention to the need for more openness and appropriate prevention 
activities which would recognise that migrant labour systems and economic crises were 
among the root causes of the rapid spread of HIV.25  

Since 1990, a wide variety of prevention activities has been developed, partly under 
the coordination of the National AIDS Control Programme. Zimbabwe has been fairly 
active as far as research activities are concerned. Already by 1992 a large number of 
epidemiological and socio-behavioural studies had been carried out to better understand 
the spread of the infection and identify effective ways of prevention (Bijlmakers, 1993). 
The Zimbabwean society responded in various ways, involving different actors such as 
non-governmental organisations, churches, school authorities, academics and trade 
unions. Even private companies started prevention programmes in the workplace, trying 
to protect their investment in human capital. Meanwhile, activities to take care of people 
already infected and those who have developed AIDS proliferated as well. 

While the diversity of initiatives is noteworthy, they were by no means an adequate 
response as is indicated by the continued high prevalence rates, rising mortality statistics 
and frequent press reports of overstretched hospitals, mortuaries, burial services and 
orphanages unable to cope with the demand. Outcries in some of the scientific literature 
in the year 2000, such as “Nation in pain”26 and “Death of a nation”27, were by no 
means an exaggeration of the precarious situation in which Zimbabwe found itself. 
 
 
Poverty and the social dimensions of structural adjustment 
 
Poverty is not a new phenomenon in Zimbabwe. The characteristics of the diverse 
economy, of which at independence the fruits were inequitably distributed among the 
different segments of the population, have been described above. Currently, poverty in 
Zimbabwe has three main origins: a weak economic growth performance, high and rising 
levels of unemployment, and a highly skewed pattern of income and wealth distribution. 
The latter largely results from the limited access – until the 1980s – of the majority of the 
population to education and the still persisting constrained access to finance and land. 

                                                 
25  For more details on the response to HIV/AIDS in Zimbabwe see Laver (1996). 
26  Sibanda A. (2000), under the title A nation in pain: why the HIV/AIDS epidemic is out of control in 

Zimbabwe. 
27  Kasambira TS (2000), under the title Death of a nation: the AIDS crisis in Zimbabwe.  
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The United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) classifies 
Zimbabwe as a “highly unequal society” in which the richest 20% of the population 
receive 60% of the income and the poorest 40% receive only 10%. Typically in such a 
60:30:10 society, the average income of the 40% poorest is only one quarter of the 
national average, while average incomes of the richest 20% are 12 times as high as those 
of the poor (UNCTAD, 1997). The Gini coefficient is used as a measure of income 
inequality. The higher the coefficient, the more inequitable is the pattern of income 
distribution. From data covering 108 countries, Zimbabwe had a Gini coefficient of 56.8 
in 1990 and was ranked fifth in the world in income inequality, after South Africa, 
Gabon, Sierra Leone and Brazil. 

In Zimbabwe, formal sector workers make up a larger proportion of the total labour 
force than in other African countries, but a shift is occurring. The share of formal wage 
employment in total registered employment dropped from 40% in 1980 to about 31% in 
1992 (Turshen, 1999). Table 2.3 shows that the proportion of formal sector breadwinners 
in the total population fell from a peak of over 17% in 1975 to just above 12% in 1997. 
This can be attributed to the combined effects of the retrenchment of civil servants – 
which was an explicit aim of ESAP – and the decline in job opportunities in the private 
sector – which was contrary to what was intended. Consequently, dependency ratios have 
risen substantially (by 37%) from 5.9 people per formally employed worker in the mid-
1960s to 8.1 people per employed worker in 1997. Without wage employment, the 
majority of the population is dependent on land, but the highly inequitable pattern of land 
ownership, along with limited access to water, credit and technology reinforces and 
deepens poverty. 
 
 
Table 2.3: Formal sector employment in the total population, selected years 1964-1997 i 

 Population 
(in millions) 

Formal sector employed 
people (millions) 

Percentage employees 

1964 4.36 0.74 16.9% 
1970 5.30 0.85 16.1% 
1975 6.15 1.05 17.1% 
1980 7.05 1.00 14.2% 
1985 8.37 1.21 14.5% 
1990 9.79 1.34 13.7% 
1995 11.53 1.40 12.1% 
1997 ii 12.20 1.50 12.3% 

i Source: UNDP (1998) 
ii Estimated figures 
 
 

During the 1980s the state attempted to address poverty issues using a ‘welfarist’ 
social expenditure programme and increasing expenditure in the agricultural sector. 
However, it undertook limited action in the area of land reforms, as argued before. By the 
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end of the 1980s, several top-level technocrats and World Bank officials expressed their 
growing concern that the government strategies were inadequate and at the same time 
unsustainable. Constraints on growth meant that living standards would not rise, and 
development experts did not see their expectation fulfilled that developments in the 
highest income groups would trickle down to benefit the poorest. Increasingly calls were 
made for more rigorous measures. Jenkins (2000) argues that this signalled the 
abandonment of the socialist agenda, as it left the government without any specific 
programme of redistribution.   

The structural adjustment programme in Zimbabwe was one of the first programmes in 
Africa to be accompanied from the outset by an explicit attempt to address the anticipated  
“transitional poverty-inducing effects of economic liberalisation”. The government 
resolved “… to protect and support the vulnerable, particularly during the hardships 
associated with the initial phase of the ESAP …”. In this spirit, it designed a Social 
Dimensions of Adjustment (SDA) programme. A detailed outline of the activities to be 
undertaken within this programme was provided in a document published in November 
1991, entitled Social Dimensions of Adjustment (SDA), a programme of actions to 
mitigate the social costs of adjustment. The major areas targeted for action were 
employment and training, food subsidies, cost recovery and social services and 
monitoring and evaluation (GoZ, 1991b).  

To co-ordinate the first three activities, a Social Development Fund (SDF) was 
established to operate two main programmes: the Employment and Training Programme 
(ETP), directed at retrenched workers, and the Social Welfare Programme (SWP). The 
Social Welfare Department of the Ministry of Labour, Public Service and Social Welfare 
had the task to co-ordinate both programmes. The SWP mainly involved the targeting of 
subsidies for food, health and education, to shield poor households from the impact of the 
removal of food subsidies and the introduction of user charges for education and health.  

Right from the outset, implementation of the Social Welfare Programme measures was 
hampered by grossly inadequate funding. Moreover, the application procedures for 
assistance were cumbersome, the processing of payments was over-centralised and the 
division of responsibilities between the departments involved in the Social Development 
Fund was unclear (Kaseke, 1993; UNICEF, 1994). As a result, the uptake of benefits was 
highly unsatisfactory, especially in rural areas and the SDA became an area of 
disagreement between donors interested in compensatory measures, including the World 
Bank, and the government.28 While assistance to poor families through the provision of 
‘food money’ was discontinued because of the low uptake and high administrative 

                                                 
28  In response to the criticism, the government then launched a new programme in late 1993 under the 

name Poverty Alleviation Action Plan (PAAP; GOZ, 1993). As most donors were of the opinion that 
the plan did not specify clearly enough how it would be implemented, PAAP was launched again in 
January 1995, this time with an implementation plan. The programme was based on the existing Social 
Welfare Programme with its three elements – exemption from education and health fees and provision 
of money for food – but it promised to streamline, decentralise and simplify the operational systems. 
Criteria for access to the programme would be reviewed in line with the results of a Poverty Assessment 
Survey, which was conducted in 1995, but this never materialised. 
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costs,29 assistance with the payment of school fees (tuition and examination fees) and 
health fees continued for several years.30 However, in an external review of the Social 
Welfare Programme over the years 1992-95, Kaseke et al. (1998) argue that the 
effectiveness of the school and health fees components of the Social Welfare Programme 
was seriously eroded by accessibility problems, thus limiting its potential to promote 
equity. The financial position of schools and clinics was moreover undermined by serious 
delays in government reimbursement of the money involved in providing free services to 
poor people. 

During 1992, a previously unannounced benefit was introduced to assist low-income 
families in coping with the effects of drought. In fact this was part of a reintroduction of 
two drought mitigation operations that had already been undertaken in 1983/84: the 
Drought Relief Programme and the Child Supplementary Feeding Programme (CSFP). In 
early 1993, these programmes distributed drought-relief maize rations to 5.5 million out 
of 10.4 million people living in Zimbabwe and drought-recovery packages of maize seed 
and fertiliser to an unknown number of communal and resettlement farmers. The CSFP, 
targeting malnourished children below five years of age in drought stricken areas, 
provided supplementary feeding to almost 1.1 million children in 1992/93 (Kaseke et al., 
1998). The programme, which was largely funded by donor agencies, again came into 
operation in 1995/96, although on a smaller scale – concentrating on areas that were 
relatively more drought-stricken31 – and with considerable problems in logistics and 
coordination with other programmes that had similar aims.  

Several other state interventions were meant to assist poor families in coping with 
drought. These include a Food-for-Work programme, which was reintroduced for a short 
while in rural areas after the 1991/92 drought,32 a Grain Loan Scheme introduced in May 
1995 and ended abruptly in January 1996 as a result of financial constraints,33 and a Free 

                                                 
29  Food money was targeted at urban households, whose incomes were ZWD 200 or below. The 

allocation, which was fixed at a mere ZWD 4 per person per month, was intended to compensate for the 
withdrawal of subsidies on maize meal (Kaseke, 1993).  

30  Assistance with school fees or health fees was targeted at households earning less than ZWD 400 per 
month. Applicants were required to provide proof that they were eligible, either by showing a salary 
payslip or a letter from their employer indicating their earnings, or by showing a letter from a local 
councillor confirming that they were unemployed. 

31  In Masvingo province, Matabeleland South, Matabeleland North and Manicaland province. 
32  The Food-for-Work programme had been operational already in the 1980s. The programme was open to 

‘able-bodied members from destitute families’ who provided labour for infrastructure works (roads, 
dams) in exchange for food. In principle, participants received 10 kg of grain per person per month. In 
January 1992, about 873,000 persons were assisted out of 2.1 million who had registered. When 
registration escalated, the official ration was cut from 10 kg of grain to 5 kg. By November 1992, the 
number of people registered had reached 5.6 million, or 75% of the rural population (Kinsey, 1998). 

33  The Grain Loan Scheme replaced the Food-for-Work programme and was open to all households in 
communal and small scale farming areas. Beneficiaries were guaranteed 10 kg of grain per person per 
month on the condition that they would form a loan group in their village and ‘repay’ the grain loan 
after a good harvest in the exact amount borrowed. With a total of about 5.5 million people who had 
received such loans, the programme had a high coverage, but the rate of repayment was very low (about 
10%; Kaseke et al., 1998).  
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Food Distribution programme, also launched in 1995.34 Meanwhile, a school feeding 
programme was in operation in designated areas, but data are scanty.35 Despite the 
multitude of interventions little household-based information is available about the 
contribution of these programmes to alleviating poverty. The various reports of 
operational problems suggest however that their effectiveness was limited.      
 
Poverty analysis 
ESAP and the various efforts to mitigate its negative social effects started without a 
systematic study of poverty. In the early 1990s, the Zimbabwe government together with 
UNICEF supported regular household surveys (sentinel surveillance surveys), which 
were designed to monitor the effects of ESAP. Although by mid-1994 four such surveys 
had been conducted, they omitted several relevant questions and lacked continuity in 
content. In addition, the sampling frame was changed completely after the third round of 
interviews making longitudinal comparison problematic. A couple of smaller scale 
longitudinal studies were conducted (Kanji and Jazdowska, 1993; Bijlmakers et al., 1995; 
Brand et al., 1995; Sachikonye, 1995) which pointed at a fast deteriorating purchasing 
power of the poor and a deterioration in household food baskets, both in terms of quantity 
and quality. More recently, Cavendish (1999) published the results of a study among a 
panel of households in a particular ward of Chivi communal area36 involving two survey 
rounds, in 1993/94 and 1996/97. He found no evidence that overall household incomes 
had changed over the three years period, nor that poverty had either decreased or 
increased. The income gap between poor and relatively better-off households had 
increased, though. Poverty was strongly linked to lack of productive land and exclusion 
from formal or urban wage employment. While there was little evidence of structural 
adjustment policies having much impact on household welfare, the impact of drought was 
severe and “continued to be felt”. The author concluded that the structural adjustment 
programme had neither brought benefits nor harm to the households studied.   

From the mid 1990s onwards four larger studies were undertaken, two of which were 
co-initiated by the Government. We will discuss all four studies.  

The Poverty Assessment Study conducted in 1995 by the Ministry of Labour, 
Manpower Planning and Social Welfare with the assistance of UNDP (GOZ, 1996), was 
the first nation-wide attempt to measure and analyse poverty in Zimbabwe. The 
researchers defined poverty as the inability to afford defined baskets of basic consumer 
goods. They composed a food basket considered adequate to satisfy people’s nutritional 
requirements, as well as a non-food basket, which would satisfy requirements for 
consumer goods and other services, such as clothing, housing, education, health and 
transportation. From these, they derived two poverty lines: the food poverty line is the 

                                                 
34  Free food distribution was meant for poor families in designated ‘drought areas’ which were considered 

unable to participate in the Grain Loan Scheme. Like in the other programmes, participants received 10 
kg of grain per person per month in principle. 

35  Kinsey et al. (1998) quote an article in The Herald newspaper (in April 1996), saying that during 1995 
some ZWD 20 million (about USD 2.1) had been spent on school feeding programmes. 

36  In Masvingo province in Southeast Zimbabwe. 
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level of income per person per year below which one is considered “very poor”, and the 
total consumption poverty line is the income level below which one is considered “poor”. 
Different poverty lines were calculated for different areas so as to take into account 
differences in prices between areas. For Zimbabwe as a whole, 46% of the population 
was found to be very poor since they could not afford to buy the defined food basket, 
while another 16% were found to be poor, indicating that they were able to buy or 
produce enough food, but that they could not afford the non-food basket. Poverty 
appeared to be more prevalent in rural areas, where 72% of the households were poor or 
very poor, than in urban areas (46%). Huge variations were found in poverty levels 
between districts. In communal lands, poverty was more widespread (81%) than in 
resettlement areas (67%), small-scale commercial farming areas (67%) or large-scale 
commercial farming areas (51%). Female-headed households were poorer than male-
headed households (74% versus 57%). The fact that the study was conducted in the year 
following the 1994/95 drought may mean that the picture is somewhat more grim than it 
would have been in other years.    

In order to create a more comprehensive profile of the poor, the Central Statistical 
Office in Zimbabwe conducted a more extensive study on poverty that built upon the 
Poverty Assessment Study (CSO, 1998b). The CSO study was based on the Income, 
Consumption and Expenditure Survey (ICES) conducted in 1995/96. In contrast to the 
1995 Poverty Assessment Study, it used consumption rather than income to rank 
individuals and households in the welfare distribution.37 Household based data of a 
nationally representative sample were used to construct two poverty lines: the total 
consumption poverty line (TPL) and the food poverty line (FPL). The study made 
comparisons across population subgroups with regard to the poverty prevalence, the 
degree or depth of poverty – measured through a poverty gap index – and the degree of 
inequality among the poor – as indicated by a poverty severity index. The countrywide 
picture of poverty confirmed that poverty is far worse in rural than in urban areas of 
Zimbabwe. About three-quarters of the rural households (76%) and 41% of the urban 
households were deemed poor, as indicated by their consumption expenditures below the 
upper poverty line (the TPL). Overall the figure came to 63%. While two-thirds of all 
Zimbabwean households are situated in rural areas (67%), 76% of Zimbabwe’s poor and 
90% of the very poor households are found in rural areas. Since poor households tend to 
have more members than non-poor households,38 the prevalence of poor people is even 
higher. About 76% of all Zimbabweans are considered poor, and almost half (47%) are 
very poor. Significant differences were found across and within provinces. The 
                                                 
37  Most poverty analysts prefer consumption expenditures to income or wealth as an indicator of well-

being. Not only are wealth and income more difficult to measure, income also tends to fluctuate 
seasonally and between production cycles. Many people smooth their consumption through savings, 
storage or insurance schemes, so that consumption and well-being fluctuates less than incomes. 
Ravallion (1998) therefore concludes that: (a) current consumption is almost certainly better than 
current income as an indicator of current standard of living: and  (b) current consumption may also be a 
good indicator of long-term standard of living. 

38  On average, poor and very poor households had 5.5 and 6.1 members respectively, while non-poor 
households had only 3.1 members (national average 4.6). 
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prevalence of household poverty ranged from a low of 17% in urban Bulawayo to almost 
81% in Matabeleland North province. The study further found that there had been an 
unambiguous increase in poverty in Zimbabwe between 1990 and 1995. It estimated that 
the prevalence of extreme household poverty had more than doubled from 17% in 
1990/91 to 36% in 1995/96. The prevalence of poor people had increased by 43% (from 
53% to 76%). The severity index had grown (proportionately) much less, while the depth 
index had actually decreased. This means that the average shortfall of consumption 
expenditures by poor households below the poverty line had fallen, while inequality 
among the poor had grown. Chapter 6 of this thesis will discuss some more findings of 
the CSO poverty study, especially in relation to the characteristics of poor households. 

A third, much less cited study is that of Eilerts (1994) who made an assessment of 
vulnerability in communal lands with the objective not to produce an absolute, but a 
relative ranking of need of all 171 communal land areas in Zimbabwe. He used four 
dimensions of vulnerability: income, resources (reflecting ability to mitigate economic 
“shocks”), frequency and severity of shocks and indicators of food stress. An interesting 
element is the comparison of baseline data with ‘current’ conditions regarding the four 
dimensions, which enables an assessment of changes that have taken place. Baseline data 
generally reflect the 1980-91 period, while current data reflect the period 1992-94.  An 
important limitation of the study is its major focus on agricultural production; Eilerts did 
not take income earned from wage labour, crafts, small commerce and cross-border 
trading into account. These are important sources of income in some areas. Nevertheless 
he estimated that there is a wide variation in vulnerability among communal land areas, 
with the southern third of the country, particularly Matabeleland South province, being 
worst off. All of the communal lands that had the highest baseline vulnerability and 
declining income are in the dry natural regions IV and V, which were therefore the areas 
considered in greatest food stress and danger of famine. Overall, it was estimated that 
about one million people, half of the total population of 58 communal areas of greatest 
vulnerability, experienced significant difficulty in producing or acquiring sufficient food 
during the 1992-94 period. 

The 1998 Zimbabwe Human Development Report (UNDP, 1998) made rural-urban, 
provincial and district level comparisons with regard to human development and human 
poverty. It calculated two indices: a human development index (HDI) and a human 
poverty index (HPI).39 The HDI provides a composite measure for assessing performance 
based on four indicators: income, life expectancy, adult literacy and average years of 
schooling. The HPI comprises three composite indices, namely the life expectancy 
deprivation index, the educational attainment deprivation index and an index for the 
deprivation of a decent living standard. The latter is based on estimates of the percentage 
of under-five year old children that are underweight (as measured by mid-upper arm 
circumference), the percentage of the population without access to safe water and the 
                                                 
39  Although some of the variables that are used in calculating the HDI and the HPI are related, the two 

indices are used for different purposes. The HDI is important for measuring, comparing and monitoring 
progress in human development, while the HPI is generally used for advocacy, targeting and soliciting 
funds for poverty alleviation interventions. 
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percentage without access to health care. Overall, Zimbabwe’s human development 
ranking is reported to have deteriorated from number 111 out of 160 countries in 1991, to 
130 out of 174 countries in 1998. This deterioration is due to the incorporation into the 
later global UNDP Human Development Reports of new countries with HDIs higher than 
that of Zimbabwe. Nevertheless, Zimbabwe’s own HDI value increased from 0.397 in 
1992 to 0.513 in 1997, representing an average annual growth rate of 4.9% over the six 
years period. This compares well with the world annual increase of 4.4%. However, 
significant fluctuations were found. The HDI for Zimbabwe declined between 1991 and 
1993, coinciding with the drought and the period of severe macro-economic instability, 
rose sharply in 1994 and 1995, falling again in 1996 and 1997. From the analysis of 
human development at the provincial level several patterns emerged. Harare and 
Bulawayo, the two major cities, topped the HDI rankings, while Masvingo, Mashonaland 
Central and Manicaland province were at the bottom. Only Harare and Bulawayo had 
HDIs higher than the average HDI for Zimbabwe, which is largely explained by the 
relatively high incomes in the two cities. Disparities between urban and rural areas were 
more pronounced in average incomes and average years of schooling than in adult 
literacy and life expectancy. Another significant finding was that in all 10 provinces 
males had a higher HDI than females. Comparisons of human poverty at the provincial 
level, using the HPI, showed that some provinces – Mashonaland Central, Manicaland 
and Masvingo have high rankings (indicating relatively widespread poverty), while 
Bulawayo and Harare have the lowest. Child malnutrition rates vary widely. Access to 
health care is the most evenly distributed of the human poverty indicators. With the 
exception of one province – Manicaland – human poverty is more prevalent in rural areas 
than in urban areas. 

All four studies discussed above provide insight into the question how poverty is 
distributed throughout the country and the areas that suffer most. Three studies find that 
poverty is more widespread and intense in rural areas than in urban areas (one study did 
not include an urban area). To some extent the characteristics of the poor have also been 
described. Our review further demonstrates that analysis of poverty in Zimbabwe has not 
been progressive in nature. The results of the four studies cannot easily be compared 
because of differences in definitions and methodologies. Two studies – the poverty 
assessment study and the CSO study – are based on household survey data, while the two 
other studies – by Eilerts and UNDP – used secondary district and provincial data from 
the agriculture, health and education sectors. As a result, it is difficult to know whether 
poverty has increased or decreased over time. The 1998 CSO poverty study is an 
exception in that it was able to compare two survey periods (1990/91 and 1995/96) and 
detect a deterioration, both in terms of the prevalence of poverty and – to a lesser extent – 
its severity. 
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Conclusion 
 
Despite Zimbabwe’s relatively well-developed agriculture and manufacturing and mining 
industry, the distribution of land and income is highly skewed, which has its roots in the 
country’s colonial history and pre-independence apartheid-type regime.  
 Zimbabwe’s economic performance during the first 10 years of independence – from 
1980 to 1990 – was reasonable, with significant investments and achievements in the 
social sectors but little progress in the redistribution of land ownership, which has 
remained a major area of political contention, both domestically and internationally. 

Since 1990 the country’s economic performance has deteriorated, falling behind that 
of the Sub-Saharan region as a whole. The strategy of structural adjustment, strongly 
promoted and supported by the World Bank and the IMF, has proven inappropriate. 
Many of the country’s economic sectors suffered severe blows, causing a general 
regression in the most important macro-economic indicators and an increased dependence 
on external debt relief and development assistance. At the same time, the social sectors 
were confronted with a deliberate reduction in public resource allocation. Structural 
adjustment, and all its related measures, was manmade and its consequences – at least 
some of them – were anticipated. The extent to which adequate responses were prepared 
and implemented, in particular in the health sector, will be examined in the next chapter. 

Drought, in particular the severe droughts of 1991/92 and 1994/95, contributed to 
Zimbabwe’s disappointing performance during the period of economic reform. Although 
this was typically unanticipated, the consequences of drought as well as the required 
mechanism to deal with drought – i.e. geographical targeting of specific interventions – 
were well known. The Government’s late and partial response is likely to have had an 
impact on household welfare and health and nutritional status.  

The emergence of HIV/AIDS, a complex social and biomedical phenomenon of which 
the full scale and devastating effects became apparent in the course of the 1990s, did not 
trigger a timely governmental response, aggravating human suffering and hindering 
social and economic development. The next chapter will illustrate this further.   

Without household level data it is impossible to estimate the trend in poverty in an 
accurate manner. It is likely that the distributional impact of the 1980s public expenditure 
policies helped alleviate poverty to some extent. Unfortunately, there are no data that 
support this proposition. It is equally likely that stagnating real incomes, rapidly rising 
unemployment, the worsening AIDS crisis and, since the early 1990s, declining public 
spending on social services have resulted in increased poverty. This thesis will examine 
in detail whether this proposition can be sustained. The next chapter will focus on the 
developments in the health sector, prior to and during the structural adjustment period, 
and how this has affected health service delivery and people’s health status. 
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3 
 
Changing profile of the health system,  
health indicators and overall health  
system performance 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In 1999 the President of Zimbabwe installed an 11-member Commission of Review into 
the Health Sector to advise the government on ways of arresting the crisis that had 
unfolded in the sector and of reversing the deterioration in the quality of health services. 
The recognition that there was a crisis indeed came after almost an entire decade of 
adverse circumstances, of which the macro-economic changes, drought and the 
HIV/AIDS epidemic were principal. 

This chapter describes the health system in Zimbabwe and the major changes that have 
taken place prior to and during the period of economic structural adjustment. It tries to 
answer the question whether equity in health, which has been the mainstay of 
Zimbabwe’s national health policy since independence, has been enhanced effectively 
and whether the health system has responded adequately to the macro-economic changes 
and difficulties that the country has gone through.  

The chapter sets out with a description of the legacy of the health care system 
inherited at independence, followed by an overview of the new policies and structures 
that were instituted during the 1980s. Next, the general health policy and legislative 
framework during the 1990s reform period is subject of discussion, focusing on health 
policy changes as one of the determinants of health in the conceptual framework 
presented in Chapter 1. The subsequent sections analyse trends in the availability and the 
use of two main resources – finance and personnel – and changes in the government’s 
user fee policy for the health sector. We then investigate the epidemiological transition, 
especially changes in morbidity, mortality and nutritional status, which are the outcome 
indicators in the conceptual framework. When describing these changes the emphasis is 
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on the social geography of disease and mortality patterns, highlighting, where possible, 
differences between residential areas, socio-economic groups and gender. Lastly, an 
international perspective of Zimbabwe’s health system performance completes the 
profile, before some conclusions are drawn.  

All data presented here derive from secondary sources: policy documents, research 
reports, journal articles and grey literature, obtained from government departments, 
research institutes and aid agencies.  
 
 
The legacy of the pre-independence health care system  
  
At independence in 1980, Zimbabwe inherited the Rhodesian health care system, in 
which health services were divided along racial lines and available resources were highly 
skewed towards hospital service provision for the small urban white population to the 
detriment of primary health care for the black majority in rural and peri-urban areas. 
Several reviews have extensively described the profound socio-geographical imbalances 
in the allocation of physical, financial and human resources in the health sector prior to 
independence (UNICEF, 1985; Agere, 1986; Manga, 1988; Herbst, 1990; Auret, 1990; 
Sanders, 1993). 

For instance, in 1980 the average expenditure for private sector medical aid society 
members – all white subscribers to private health insurance – was ZWD 144 per person 
per year,1 while public health care expenditure was ZWD 31 ZWD per person for the 
urban population that used public services (mainly black people) and only ZWD 4 per 
person for people in rural areas (Herbst, 1990). In the late 1970s, the doctor-patient ratio 
for the 230,000 white Rhodesians was 1:830 and there was one hospital bed for every 219 
whites. Hospitals, especially those in the urban areas, offered a level of care comparable 
to that of hospitals in Western countries. Of the total government budget for health in the 
financial year 1979/80, almost a third (32%) was allocated to the Andrew Fleming 
hospital in Harare (later renamed the Parirenyatwa central hospital; Auret, 1990). In 
contrast, in rural areas where the majority of the black population lived, there was only 
one doctor for as many as 50,000 to 100,000 people and one hospital bed for 525 people 
(Herbst, 1990). In many of these areas churches were the only providers of health care. 
The health facilities were of poor quality and overcrowded.  

The concentration of health care resources in the urban areas and for the benefit of the 
wealthy and healthier segment of the population was the opposite of what one would 
expect if the distribution of resources was based on needs. Communicable diseases, 
nutritional deficiencies and factors predisposing to illness – general poverty, lack of 
education opportunities, lack of access to clean water and unhygienic conditions – were 
much more prevalent in rural than in urban areas. Several studies found large disparities 
in mortality rates (infant, child and maternal mortality), incidence of tuberculosis and 
other infectious diseases and childhood immunisation rates between urban and rural areas 

                                                 
1  About USD 220 at the time.  
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and between whites and blacks (Manga, 1988). The first situation analysis of children and 
women in Zimbabwe, conducted by UNICEF and the Government of Zimbabwe (1985), 
described in detail the patterns of malnutrition and mortality, but found that little reliable 
information was available to describe the extent and patterns of morbidity. In exploring 
geographical differences, the document detected higher levels of child malnutrition in 
rural areas, in particular in commercial farming areas, where seasonal workers and their 
families lived in conditions that were sometimes worse than in communal areas. Some of 
these differences will be described later on in this chapter. 

In pre-colonial times, traditional healers and spirit mediums were the only health 
practitioners in Zimbabwe. Although discouraged by colonial governments and western 
missionaries, they currently still enjoy a wide popularity among all segments of the 
population and play an important role in the health sector. They deal not only with health 
problems, but are consulted for religious, legal and social problems as well.2 Data on the 
use of traditional healers and spiritual mediums are scarce, but it is generally known that 
many patients who require medical treatment will first consult a traditional healer before 
seeking ‘modern’ health care.  
 
 
Health policy and organisation in the 1980s  
 
After independence, the Government clearly expressed the view that health is a 
‘necessary and primary condition of development’, and that it constitutes ‘a human right 
of every individual’ (GoZ, 1981). It expressed the intention to focus its efforts on 
redressing the existing inequalities by investing especially in health services in rural 
areas. The development of primary health care was the new paradigm that would guide 
the post-independence government’s health policy, resource allocation decisions and 
human resource development.  

Soon after assuming power, the new government repealed the Medical Services Act, 
passed in 1979, which reserved certain beds in the best government hospitals to 
designated medical practitioners for their private patients, and which closed the African 
wards to private doctors. The quality between ‘open’ and ‘closed’ wards was markedly 
different and permeated every facet of treatment and care, including food, drugs, the 
amount of nursing care and even the racial composition of the nursing staff (Manga, 
1988). The abolition of the concept of open and closed hospitals in early 1981 was one of 

                                                 
2  It is difficult to separate religion from medicine in the faith of the Shona, for they are closely linked to 

each other. The traditional folk practitioner in Zimbabwe is the n’anga or chiremba. Most n’anga are 
spiritually endowed and have the gift of healing and divining. The total number of traditional folk 
practitioners in Zimbabwe at the end of 1975 was estimated at more than 8,000, about ten times the 
number of registered ‘modern’ medical practitioners. More recent estimates range from 35,000 to 
45,000 (Wilson and Benoy, 1993). In 1980, the Zimbabwe National Traditional Healers’ Association 
was formed, which replaced several associations of a similar nature that existed previously. For a 
detailed description of traditional medical practitioners in Zimbabwe see Gelfand et al. (1985). 
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the manifestations of the government to bring about a racially integrated health care 
system, in which access depended less on the purchasing power of the patient.3  

In the same spirit, the Government decided in 1980 that all Zimbabweans earning less 
than ZWD 150 per month were entitled to free health services.4 5 In 1985 it was estimated 
that about 90% of the population fell below that income threshold, implying that state-
provided health care was free of charge for the large majority of the population and 
nearly everybody in rural areas. 

The government’s commitment to primary health care was most evident in the 
allocation of resources during the transitional period of 1980/81 to 1984/85 (financial 
years). The recurrent budget of the Ministry of Health reflected a clear priority for the 
rural areas and the development of a functional patient referral chain. At the same time, 
the government’s investment programme foresaw the construction of 316 new rural health 
centres and the upgrading of 450 existing ones over a three-year period. By the end of 
1985, 210 new rural health centres had been constructed since independence (Herbst, 
1990). By 1989, the number of rural health centres and clinics had increased from 247 at 
independence to 1062 (Auret, 1990), resulting in a much better geographical accessibility 
of primary care services.  

The document Planning for equity in health (MoH, 1984), presented the new national 
health policy, which took its orientation from the principles of primary health care. The 
policy goal of equity was to be achieved through strategies and programmes including: 

• The decentralisation of health services management and administration 
• The integration of fragmented curative and preventive services into a 

comprehensive health care delivery system, with a special focus on maternal and 
child health 

• The upgrading of existing rural health facilities and the construction of new ones 
• The reorientation of health personnel towards primary health care and the 

development of additional human resources for health 
• The training of village health workers, and 
• The promotion of inter-sectoral collaboration and community participation in 

health. 
The Health for all action plan 1985-90 (MoH, 1985) operationalised the strategies and 
set targets to be achieved. New structures were set up to strengthen specific services, such 
as family planning, drug legislation and quality control, drug procurement and 
distribution, and the promotion of traditional medicine. Box 3.1 describes how public 
health services are organised in Zimbabwe; Box 3.2 describes the administrative 
structures within the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare.  
                                                 
3  Other steps to redress racial discrimination in health care included the phasing-out of racially 

determined pay differentials among nurses; the appointment of blacks to senior medical and 
administrative posts; and the greater intake of black students in the medical school at the University of 
Zimbabwe. 

4  About USD 230 at the time. 
5  According to some sources the policy of free health service provision for the lowest income groups was 

introduced in 1985 (e.g. Zigora et al., 1998), but this is not accurate. In 1985 it was merely a 
continuation of a policy measure that was made effective in September 1980.  
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Apart from the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare, the rural district councils – 
which fall under the Ministry of Local Government – and municipalities also provide 
public health services, in particular primary care in rural and urban areas, respectively.6 
In the not-for-profit private sector, the catholic and protestant churches are an important 
provider of health services with a public purpose. Until independence they were the only 
providers of health care to the black population in many rural areas, but during the 1980s 
the church health facilities were gradually integrated into the public sector as part of the 
government’s effort to increase rural health service delivery and to create uniform and 
equitable access to care. Like in many other countries – Kenya, Tanzania, Malawi, 
Zambia – the government started financing staff and part of the recurrent cost of the 
church health facilities through a grant system, while the churches remained the owners 
of the facilities. The mission sector provides about 35% of all hospital beds (MoHCW, 
1995). Most of its medical doctors are foreigners.7 Churches operate 60 rural health 
centres and 78 hospitals, of which 13 have been designated as district hospitals. The latter 
implies that as private (not-for-profit) institutions they have been officially recognised as 
                                                 
6  Accurate figures of the different numbers of institutions for each of the providers are not available, but 

it is estimated that the Ministry of Child and Child Welfare operates about 400 rural health centres and 
rural hospitals and 60 hospitals (MoHCW, 1995). The latter include 35 district and general hospitals, 
seven provincial hospitals, five central hospitals – including Chitungwiza hospital – and most of the 13 
specialist hospitals. The municipalities and rural district councils operate about 600 town clinics and 
rural health centres, a few maternity hospitals and the remaining specialist hospitals (ibid.). 

7  Turshen (1999) reports that in 1998 only two of 58 physicians working in mission hospitals were 
nationals, posing at times language and cultural problems. 

Box 3.1: Organisation of public health services 
 
Public health care is delivered at four levels, each of which has a different function in the system of 
patient referral. Rural health centres, rural hospitals and town (municipal) clinics serve as the first entry 
level (primary level of care). District hospitals constitute the first referral level (secondary level of 
care), while provincial and general hospitals are meant to serve as the second referral level (tertiary 
level of care). Historically, the general hospitals were hospitals that provided services to the white 
population before independence. Most general hospitals have since become district hospitals, 
concentrating on secondary level of care, and only a few general hospitals are left. Central and 
specialised hospitals are responsible for the third referral level (quaternary level of care). Central 
hospitals are only found in Zimbabwe’s two largest cities, Harare and Bulawayo, which have two 
central hospitals each.  

A district hospital provides in-patient as well as outpatient care and has emergency surgical and 
obstetric care. Its staff comprises one or more medical doctors and several nurses/midwives, plus a 
laboratory technician or aide, a pharmacy assistant and a radiology technician. Rural health centres 
provide limited curative care, including delivery care and referral of high-risk deliveries. They further 
provide preventive services (antenatal care, post-natal care, family planning, child growth monitoring 
and vaccination), promotional services (health education and environmental health services) and 
disease surveillance. The staff at a rural health centre usually consists of one or more nurses – of which 
at least one has midwifery qualifications – one or more nurse aides, and an environmental health 
technician. Rural hospitals usually do not have any medical doctors. They resemble rural health 
centres, except in that they do keep in-patients, mainly for observation. 
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the referral hospital for the district and they play a role in supervising other health 
facilities in their respective districts. The Government makes additional funds available to 
this effect. 

The strong policy emphasis on universal provision of health services by the state was 
further reflected in the government decision, in 1982, to disallow the construction of two 
out of three new hospitals that private interest groups had wished to build, thereby 
restricting the expansion of private hospital capacity. The 1984 Planning for equity in 
health policy paper suggested that the private medical sector idealised a style of medical 
practice that was inconsistent with the primary health care the government wanted to 
foster. While the paper declared that the government accepted the historical reality of 
private medicine in Zimbabwe, it also stated that it was “the duty of the government to 
control the size of this sub-sector (private medicine) in the public interest” (MoH, 1984). 
Doctors were required to obtain a license to practise privately in urban areas, while 
private practice by doctors employed on a fulltime basis by the government or the 
university would be phased out, and all new medical graduates would be bonded to 
government service for a defined period. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

During the 1980s, widespread optimism reigned among most observers about the new 
policy directions and the government’s determination to pursue them. At the end of the 
decade, only very few people had issued warnings about the direction and sustainability 
of Zimbabwe’s health system. Manga (1988) pointed out that the Government had neither 
elaborated a plan for controlling the size of the private sector nor indicated how the 

Box 3.2: Administrative structures within the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare 
 
The administration of the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare takes place at three levels: the central, 
provincial and district level.  Each of the country’s eight provinces is headed by a Provincial Medical 
Director (PMD) who is responsible for planning, monitoring and evaluation of the health services in the 
province. The PMD serves as an extended arm of the ministry’s head office and is responsible for 
budgetary allocations to the districts through the Provincial Health Executive (PHE), which comprises 
several senior provincial level staff. The PHE supervises both public and private sector services, 
including NGOs, missions, and the for-profit sector, although links with the latter group are weak. 

At the district level, the District Health Executive (DHE) mirrors the provincial level with the 
district medical officer, the district nursing officer, the district pharmacist, the district health service 
administrator and the district environmental health officer as members. The District Health 
Management Team (DHMT) comprises the five DHE members plus the chairperson of the Health 
Committee of the Rural District Council (RDC), the RDC executive officer for health, the district 
administrator and representatives of all health institutions, including the missions. The DHMT has the 
task to supervise all health facilities in the district, including government, municipal, council and 
mission clinics. Where there are church hospitals designated as district hospitals, staff from these 
institutions are members of the DHMT.   
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country intended to finance its public health services.8 Sanders and Davies (1988), 
bearing in mind the experiences in other countries, specifically mentioned the possible 
negative influences of macro-economic measures on child survival. 

While it is generally accepted, as will be demonstrated later on in this chapter, that the 
implementation of equity policies in health care was seriously challenged during the 
1990s, a few analysts have argued that this process started already during the 1980s. One 
source attributed this to the spell of economic stagnation in 1983, reported to have led to 
a reduction in budget allocations to local authorities, an increased pressure to collect fees 
from patients for services rendered, and a concentration of financial resources and senior 
manpower at the central level and in the private sector (Loewenson et al., 1991). Woelk 
(1994) further pointed at the tendencies of bureaucratisation and centralisation, reflecting 
a de facto lack of support for primary health care by the government. The two views have 
each been supported by an extensive and solid argumentation, which suggests that they 
should be seen as complementary rather than contradictory explanations of the same 
phenomenon, namely that of inadequate support of equity policies during the 1980s.  

So far, nobody has explicitly attributed the lack of political support for equity policies 
in the health sector to a lack of political willingness to redistribute resources to poor areas 
and lower income groups. This is not an imaginary proposition, though, as the interests of 
the old (white) bureaucracy and the new (black) one appear to have converged 
considerably since independence.9 10 
 
 
Health policy and legislative framework in the 1990s 
 
The second Health for all action plan, which covered the period 1991-95, did not 
basically differ from its predecessor. While maintaining the focus on equity, the second 
action plan put more emphasis on quality of care, effective use of resources, value for 
money and appropriateness of services (MoH, 1991).  

Yet, at the time of drafting the second action plan, the economic and social climate 
had changed considerably. Retrenchments and government budget cuts under the 
Economic Structural Adjustment Programme were just starting, the country experienced a 
severe drought spell and there were indications of serious consequences of the impending 
                                                 
8  The same author alleged that the post-independence transformation of the health system had two other 

major weaknesses, but provided insufficient hard evidence to support his argument. He suggested a 
continued heavy emphasis on hospital and medical care, despite ‘the strong rhetoric for primary health 
care and equity’; and little recognition of the importance of non-medical measures such as better water 
supply, sanitation, housing and education, and little substantive ideas for inter-sectoral and inter-
ministerial planning and co-ordination.  

9  Jenkins (1997) does signal this as a general trend in post-independent Zimbabwe, but she does not 
connect it to developments in the health sector. 

10  Woelk (1994) comes closest to this suggestion by signalling that the Bamako Initiative, which involves 
community financing through the creation of locally managed revolving funds aimed at avoiding drug 
shortages and improving general service delivery, has never been popular among policy makers in 
Zimbabwe, partly because of the complexity of such a system, and partly because of the socio-political 
implications associated with the local management of financial resources. 
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HIV/AIDS epidemic. The reduction in budgetary allocations to the health sector, details 
of which will be presented later in this chapter, inevitably affected implementation of the 
plan. The early 1990s further showed the beginning of a tendency to decentralise 
planning and management responsibilities to the provincial level (the PMD office) and to 
a lesser extent to the district level (the DMO office). However, there was very little 
corresponding delegation of authority in the area of budgeting and finance, which 
restricted effective programme implementation at the level of the district and the 
individual health facility (Bijlmakers and Chihanga, 1996).  

The National Health Strategy for Zimbabwe 1997-2007 (MoHCW, 1999a) reaffirmed 
several of the core principles and values that had guided health policy making in earlier 
years: 

• Equity requires that the government targets resources to those most in need 
• Primary health care remains the leading strategy in health development 
• Health is a key component in the development of quality of life 
• Government must identify priority health problems and target resources 

accordingly. 
The document envisaged the testing of innovative new approaches to manage the delivery 
of services so as to: enhance access, community satisfaction and local accountability; aim 
at quality; give priority to disease prevention, health promotion and protection; widen 
stakeholder participation; develop a consensus building strategy; and establish a wider 
awareness of the impact of social and economic policies on health. The document set a 
number of ambitious targets for the year 2007, which were then incorporated into a Three 
Year Rolling Plan 2000-2002.11  

Still, the National Health Strategy for Zimbabwe 1997-2007 at the same time guides 
the health sector reform process.12 While the basic tenets of Planning for equity in health 
were maintained, the proposed reform,13 more than the Health for all action plan of 1990-
95, represented a major policy shift from a national health service model, in which the 
government itself organises and delivers health services, towards a ‘mixed public 
insurance’ model. Health services would to a large extent continue to be publicly 
financed, but institutions outside the government would deliver them. The reform thus 

                                                 
11  Targets include reductions by the year 2007 in infant mortality, neonatal mortality and maternal 

mortality as well as in the HIV sero-prevalence rate in pregnant women (from 42% to 10%). The three 
year rolling plan gives seven priority areas: strategic management, financial resource mobilisation and 
management, human resources, health information and research, infrastructure, logistics and diseases 
and health conditions. Within the last component several priority diseases have been identified based on 
the burden of disease concept: HIV/AIDS, sexually transmitted diseases and TB; childhood illnesses; 
reproductive health conditions; diarrhoeal disease; nutritional conditions; and a few others. 

12  It is not clear when the term health reform was first used in the Zimbabwean situation. Prior to the 
reforms outlined in the National Health Strategy paper for the period 1997-2007, certain structural 
changes (for instance the user fee schedule) had obviously been introduced already, mostly under the 
influence of resource constraints. The government, and the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare in 
particular, did not refer to these changes as ‘reforms’.  

13  This reform has five priority areas of action: decentralisation, health financing – including cost recovery 
and social health insurance – contracting out service provision to private institutions, management 
development and private sector regulation. 
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made provision for the coexistence of business-like health care delivery system, in which 
private institutions and companies operate on the basis of competition and price/quality 
comparisons of their products. This is a complex transition, which requires simultaneous 
and synchronised actions in the areas of finance, human resource development and the 
development of legislative and regulatory instruments.  

The complexity of this transition is significantly increased by the fact that the reform 
must be carried out in a period of extreme stress on the health sector, caused by a massive 
rise in demand due to HIV/AIDS and by a shortage of financial and human resources. It 
is therefore not surprising that the health sector reform process took off very slowly. An 
additional complicating factor was the reticence on the side of donor agencies as a result 
of the macro-economic and political problems in the late 1990s. It is therefore too early to 
detect any concrete results.   

Some analysts have argued that the health sector reforms of the early 1990s in 
Zimbabwe came at a bad time, when the country went through a period of economic 
recession, and that they induced a selective approach to primary health care, moving 
away from the principle of equity in health (Sanders, 1993; Loewenson, 1994). Others, 
notably representatives of the international donor community and the World Bank, 
believe that the Government hardly had a choice as the existing health service model had 
become unsustainable and was visibly under stress.  

Whatever may be the case, towards the end of the 1990s there were growing concerns 
that Zimbabwe might face the collapse of public health if the reform would not be 
successful.14 Similar worries within the government led to the already mentioned 
installation of a presidential Commission of Review into the Health Sector, which was 
asked to advise the government and parliament on ways of arresting the decline in the 
quality of health services. The report of this commission, of which an abridged version 
was released in April 1999, portrays a grim picture of the health sector and puts much 
emphasis on the need to strengthen human resources within the sector (Commission of 
Review into the Health Sector, 1999).  
 
 
Financial and human resources for health care 
 
The successful functioning any health system ultimately depends on adequate financing 
and competent staff. This section will therefore describe trends in government allocation 
of these two types of resources over the two-decade period since 1980. 
 
Financial resources 
Several parameters can be used to describe a country’s financial resources available for 
the health sector. The most easily available data are derived from the annual expenditure 
by the Ministry of Health: per capita health expenditure, health expenditure as a 

                                                 
14  Personal communication with members from the Delegation of the European Commission and Danida 

(2000). 
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percentage of the gross domestic product (GDP) and health expenditure as a percentage 
of total central government expenditure. Data on expenditure on health by other 
departments of the central government (such as the ministry of labour, ministry of 
defence, ministry of local government) are usually not part of the expenditure data found 
in official reports, and Zimbabwe is not an exception in this regard. Data on private 
health expenditure, and specifically on out-of-pocket expenditure, are also much less 
readily available, and the same holds for external sources of finance, such as 
contributions from bilateral and multilateral donor agencies. This section first presents 
some trends over time in expenditure by the central government in Zimbabwe through the 
Ministry of Health.  

Real government spending for health increased in the economic boom years 
immediately after independence. It then declined by about 4% per year until the mid-
1980s, but grew to a peak of ZWD 58 per capita per year in 1990/91, just before the start 
of ESAP (see Figure 3.1, the real per capita health expenditure over the period 1980/81 to 
1999, adjusted for inflation).15 16 
 
 

Figure 3.1 : Real per capita health expenditure, fiscal years 1980/81-1998 
(ZWD, at 1990 prices) 
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Government spending on health as a proportion of GDP and a as a proportion of total 
central government spending also showed an increasing trend during the latter half of the 
1980s, reflecting the government’s commitment to further developing the health sector, 

                                                 
15  Sources: Government of Zimbabwe reports of the Comptroller and Auditor General; and the MoHCW 

budget votes for the years 1998 and 1999. Figures for the latter two years are budgetary allocations; the 
actual expenditure may be a little less. 

16  Financial years used to run from July 1st to the end of June in the next year; from 1999 onwards the 
financial years coincide with calendar years (January to December). 
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with a peak in 1990/91 and a significant decline afterwards (Figure 3.2).17 The fiscal year 
1996/97 suggests some recovery, which unfortunately cannot be confirmed with figures 
from subsequent years. 
 
 

Figure 3.2 : Government health expenditure as a percentage of GDP and of total 
government expenditure, fiscal years 1980/81-1995/96
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Public spending on health other than through the Ministry of Health, such as by the 
Ministry of Local Government and municipalities, accounts for about one-fifth of public 
spending on health, but exact data are scarce. Data on private spending – for instance 
through direct out-of-pocket payments, health insurance payments and employer-based 
health care – are even more scarce and subject to inaccuracies. There are indications 
though, that private spending on health has increased from about a third of total 
expenditure (public and private) in 1987 to almost half in 1994 (Schwartz and Zwizwai, 
1995; DANIDA, 2000). The draft National Health Accounts report prepared by a 
technical team from the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare is not conclusive about the 
trend during the remaining of the 1990s. It suggests that there has been an increase in the 
share of public spending on health (versus private spending) between 1994 and 1998 
(from 51% to 56% of total health expenditure), followed by a decline in 1999 to 48% (see 
Figure 3.3; MoHCW, 1999a; MoHCW, 2000). The fact that almost all sources of public 
and private health financing show a reversal of the trend between 1998 and 1999 
compared to the period 1994-98 points at data incompleteness and differences in review 

                                                 
17  Alwang et al. (2002) demonstrate that the Ministry of Agriculture’s share of the national budget 

severely suffered from budgetary reallocations among ministries in the early 1990s, arguing that the 
education and health ministries maintained their budget shares. The latter may give a wrong impression: 
while the health budget remained relatively unchanged indeed (as a proportion of total government 
expenditure), the actual expenditure did fall, as demonstrated by our figures.   
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methodologies used in the various years rather a real trend.18 What the dataset does show, 
though, is that public expenditure on health constitutes only half of total expenditure on 
health, with the bulk of private expenditure (a quarter to a third of total health 
expenditure) coming from people’s direct out-of-pocket payments, and a relatively small 
proportion from health insurance contributions and employer-based health care.19 20 This 
reflects the large part of the population that is not protected against sudden high hospital 
bills. It is evident that only a minority of more affluent people enjoys the benefits of 
private insurance. 
 
 

Figure 3.3 : Relative share of total health expenditure by source of funding 
(public and private), selected years (source: MoHCW, 1991a; MoHCW, 2000)
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Historical data about external funding of the health sector by donor agencies are 
scarce. A review commissioned by the European Union in 1997 estimated that donor 
assistance to the health sector – including World Bank loans – amounted to ZWD 750 per 
                                                 
18  Data on individual direct payments are collected through the Department of Taxes and are 

underestimated since they do not cover all Zimbabweans (only those in formal employment) and do not 
include unofficial payments and payments for traditional medicine.  

19  An earlier estimate of private health spending was much lower (20-30% of total health expenditure 
according to a 1996 KPMG report quoted by the 1998 World Bank report on the impact of World Bank 
support to the health sector in Zimbabwe; WB, 1998) but is not clear whether all possible sources were 
taken into account.   

20  The observed reductions in the share of health insurance benefits and employer-based health care 
between 1987 and 1998 is doubtful, although it may reflect a decreasing number of formally employed 
workers following retrenchment of civil servants and reductions in private sector employment due to the 
difficult macro-economic climate. The increase in 1999 is probably an artefact due to a different 
methodology used by the reviewers. 
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year, representing 20% to 25% of the public expenditure in health (HERA, 1997).21 
Figure 3.3 suggests a relative increase in donor involvement in the health sector between 
1987 and 1998. However, since that time there has been an important lapse, because of 
discontent among donor agencies with the government’s slow pace of reforming the 
health sector (Danida, 2000). 

It is useful to introduce the international perspective as well. In 1990, prior to the start 
of ESAP, Zimbabwe was among the more privileged countries in Africa in terms of 
government financial contribution to the health sector. Murray et al. (1994), in a global 
analysis of national health expenditure data for the year 1990, ranked Zimbabwe higher 
than the average for Sub-Saharan Africa in terms of total health expenditure as a 
proportion of GDP (6.2% versus 4.2%) and per capita total health expenditure (USD 39 
versus USD 22).22 The distribution of total health expenditure by source was not much 
different from that of the region as a whole: 40% public, 49% private, 11% foreign aid 
for Zimbabwe compared to 44% public, 47% private and 9% foreign aid for Sub-Saharan 
Africa.   

The World Health Report 2000, which assesses the health systems performance of 191 
different countries, estimates that in 1997 Zimbabwe still spent 6.2% of its GDP on 
health, with a total per capita health expenditure of USD 46 and per capita out-of-pocket 
expenditure of USD 24. This compares still favourably with countries such as Ghana 
(USD 11 and USD 6, respectively) and Zambia (USD 27 and USD 11, respectively), and 
is almost similar to the expenditure levels found in some countries in Northern Africa 
(Algeria, Egypt) and in the Philippines.23  The same report assesses for each country the 
fairness of financial contribution and the financial risk protection of the population. 
Zimbabwe is assigned the 175th rank (out of 191), which suggests an unequal distribution 
of financial contributions and a relatively high burden on the poor.24 

In conclusion, health expenditure data demonstrate a strong reduction of the 
government’s contribution to the total expenditure on health, public and private sources 
combined, especially between 1987 and 1994, and a marked increase in both donor 
support and private out-of-pocket payments. The latter suggests an expanding private 
sector, price increases and enforced fee collection by public health facilities, all in line 
with the blueprints of structural adjustment.  
 
 
 
 
                                                 
21  The largest contributions to the health sector in financial terms in 1997 came from the World Bank (in 

the form of loans), USAID, Japan, Denmark, the United Kingdom and the European Union. 
22  For further comparison: these expenditure figures were about twice as high as those for neighbouring 

Zambia (3.2% of GDP; USD 17 per capita) and for Ghana (3.5% of GDP; USD 15 per capita). 
23  Total per capita health expenditure in Algeria is USD 44, with USD 22 of private out-of-pocket 

expenditure. For Egypt, the figures are USD 44 and USD 32, respectively; for the Philippines USD 40 
and USD 19. These three countries spend only 3-4% of their GDP on health. 

24  Of the 16 countries ranked lower than Zimbabwe only three are in Africa: Nigeria, Cameroon and Sierra 
Leone. 
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Human resources 
Chronic understaffing and low health worker morale have been widely reported as major 
constraints to the delivery of quality health care (for instance UNICEF, 1994; MOHCW, 
1995 and 1999a).  
 
 

Figure 3.4 : Number of doctors registered at the Health Professions Council of 
Zimbabwe and population ratio (number of doctors available per 1000 people), 1981-
1997 (source: Gaidzanwa, 1999; MoHCW, 1999a)
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Figure 3.5 : Number of nurses (all grades) registered at the Health Professions 
Council of Zimbabwe and population ratio (number of nurses available per 1000 
people), 1981-1997 (source: Gaidzanwa, 1999; MoHCW, 1999a)
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Figures 3.4 and 3.5 present some trends over time in the number of medical doctors 
and nurses registered at the Health Professions Council of Zimbabwe.25 They indicate 
that the number of doctors has fluctuated over the years with an overall increase of about 
40% between 1981 and 1997. This increase has not kept pace, though, with population 
growth, as indicated by the slight overall decline in the population ratio (Figure 3.4).  

The number of nurses has increased almost steadily over the same period, with an 
overall increase in the population ratio (Figure 3.5). While the WHO norm of one doctor 
per 5000 people (or 0.2 doctors per 1000) is far from being achieved, the norm of one 
nurse per 1000 people has been surpassed during the entire period.26 

Gaidzanwa (1999) reports that a third of the medical doctors registered at the Health 
Professions Council in 1995 were employed by the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare 
(33%), the remaining being employed by other government departments or in the private 
sector. Among the registered nurses more than half were employed by the Ministry of 
Health and Child Welfare (56%), while this was the case for only 9% of the dentists and 
7% of the pharmacists. While several observers have pointed at an exodus during the 
1990s of government employed health workers to the private sector, Figure 3.4 supports 
this to some extent for medical doctors, but Figure 3.5 does not support this for nurses, 
except for a dip between 1994 and 1995.27 Anecdotal reports indicate that after 1997 the 
situation has worsened, but it is unfortunate that exact data are not easily available. The 
study by Gaidzanwa investigated the motivation of migrant Zimbabwean doctors and 
nurses, who had resigned from their posts to go to Botswana and South Africa. Although 
she managed to trace only a small number of people,28 the deterioration of working and 
living conditions in Zimbabwe, combined with the better employment opportunities 
abroad, was the main motivation to migrate.   

In 1997 the Ministry for the first time reported vacancy rates for several categories of 
health staff (MOHCW, 1997). The rates for medical doctors varied from 19% for general 
doctors working in hospitals and 21% for medical specialists to 37% for doctors in 
management positions. The vacancy rates for nurses stood at 16% for SRNs and 38% for 
SCNs. For other staff categories, such as clinical officers and dentists, vacancy rates of 
more than 40% were reported. It is unlikely that this situation has improved after 1997, 
since the government decided to ‘freeze’ all posts falling vacant, as one of its measures to 

                                                 
25  All practising health professionals – whether civil servants of working in the private sector – were 

required to register with the Health Professions Council, which was the country’s official registering 
and disciplining body. (The Council has since been transformed into the Medical and Dental 
Practitioners Council of Zimbabwe.) The presented data of registered professionals are a good proxy of 
the numbers actually available, although they may comprise some professionals working outside the 
country who kept renewing their (annual) registration.  

26  It should be noted that the figures reported here for Zimbabwe concern nurses of all grades, i.e. the 
higher cadre State Registered Nurse (SRN) and the lower cadre State Certified Nurse (SCN). 

27  The same report estimates that in 1989, ‘at least 38%’ of the doctors in Zimbabwe were civil servants, 
the rest working in the private sector. This does not confirm the suggested switch from public to private 
in the early 1990s. 

28  Responses were obtained from 19 doctors and 20 nurses; all except two had left Zimbabwe between 
1991 and 1996; all were living in Botswana or South Africa at the time of the study (early 1996); no 
effort was made to collect data from former Zimbabwean health workers in other countries.  
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cut back public expenditure under the new ZIMPREST programme. This implied that 
these posts could not be filled except with explicit permission from both the Public 
Service Commission and the Ministry of Finance.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In the early 1990s the health human resource base of the government was weakened 
by the decision to afford large numbers of ‘non-professional’ health staff (nurse aides, 
cleaners, administrative staff) voluntary retirement as part of a retrenchment of the civil 
service workforce driven by ESAP.29 An estimated 25% of the administrative and 
maintenance posts were either eliminated or frozen in the early to mid-1990s (HERA, 
1998). A study conducted in three different districts has provided evidence that this 
measure led to a significant increase in the workload for nursing staff at the level of 
district hospitals and rural health centres (Bijlmakers and Chihanga, 1996). This may in 
turn have been one of the factors responsible for the decline in the quality of the services, 
as Chapter 5 will demonstrate.  

Thus, some of the already existing imbalances in the distribution of human resources 
were sharpened. The uneven rural/urban distribution of personnel, for instance, due to 
unattractive conditions in rural areas, has aggravated over the years.30 The recruitment of 
expatriate doctors has not been able to remedy this situation. In 1995, about half of the 
doctors (49%) working at the provincial level 31 were expatriates, while at the district 

                                                 
29  Health professionals, such as doctors, nurses and dentists, were officially protected from the targeted 

25% reduction in civil service posts under ESAP, as were the education professionals. 
30  Housing, allowances and school opportunities for children in rural areas are generally considered 

unattractive.  This makes it difficult to recruit and retain health staff for posts in rural areas. 
31  Working either at one of the Provincial Medical Director’s offices or at one of the Provincial Hospitals. 

Box 3.3: Profile of medical doctors and nurses 
 
The Medical School of the University of Zimbabwe (UZ) offers a five-years training programme for 
medical doctors. After these five years, the student undergoes a ‘house training’ for two more years. A 
newly graduated doctor has to serve in a designated health institution for another year before he or she 
qualifies for specialised training in Zimbabwe. Some of the newly graduated doctors prefer to go to 
South Africa or overseas – to the United Kingdom, the United States or Australia – for specialisation or 
post-graduate training. Since 1994, the Medical School is offering a two-years Master in Public Health 
(MPH) programme, which prepares participants for senior management positions in the health sector. 
The programme is open to both people with a medical and a non-medical background. 

A State Registered Nurse (SRN) follows three years of training at a nursing school, after completing 
secondary school (ordinary or advanced levels). A State Certified Nurse (SCN) has a two-years 
training, but since 1995 the SCN training has been phased out as all nurses are eventually expected to 
become SRNs. The career path of a nurse leads from SRN to senior sister (after two years of service), 
sister in-charge, matron and finally to principal nursing officer. As there are no positions for medical 
doctors at the rural health centre level and at some of the rural hospitals, nurses are responsible for 
diagnosing illness in patients and prescribing medical treatment at that level of the health care system. 
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level their presence was even stronger (60% of all doctors).32 The proportion of expatriate 
doctors in government service increased from 6-8% during the period 1983-85 to 42% in 
1994 (Gaidzanwza, 1999). It is obvious that this phenomenon undermines the sustaina-
bility of the Zimbabwean health system.  

The consequences of staff shortages and the general working conditions, in particular 
the way it affected professionalism and quality of care as perceived by the public in 
Chitungwiza and Murehwa district, will be described in more qualitative terms in Chapter 
5. 
 
 
User fees 
 
As pointed out earlier, after independence the Government of Zimbabwe committed itself 
to establishing a new health system in which priority was given to increasing the 
availability of medical care to the black population in underserved rural areas.  

In September 1980 all Zimbabweans earning less than ZWD 150 per month were 
entitled to free health services.33 Manga (1988) has asserted that this led to a two to three-
fold increase in clinic attendance throughout the country, but it is likely that other factors, 
such as the opening up of the health care system to the black population and the increased 
attention for primary health care, have played a role as well. The entitlement to free 
health care for those earning less than ZWD 150 per month was reconfirmed in the 1984 
Planning for equity in health policy document. The income-based exemption rule was 
applied only to persons engaged in formal or informal sector ‘wage employment’. It is 
estimated that in 1982, all of the roughly 550,000 workers on commercial farms and in 
domestic employment and 46% of the remaining 750,000 wage earners had incomes of 
less than ZWD 150 per month and thus qualified for free health care (Hecht et al., 1993). 
In 1985 it was estimated that about 90% of the population fell below that income 
threshold, implying that health care was free for the large majority of the population and 
nearly everybody in rural areas. While those earning more than ZWD 150 per month 
were required to pay for the services obtained, there was little compliance to this rule 
especially at the primary and secondary levels of care, mainly because the Ministry of 
Health did not insist much and the necessary invoicing and fee collection mechanisms 
were not in place in all institutions. The World Bank was harsh in concluding that the 
system of exemptions was ‘imperfect’ and inadequate to achieve the equity objective 
(Hecht et al., 1993). It rather appears that people’s ability to pay was underestimated 
because the exemption criteria did not consider self-employed people, such as farmers, 
merchants and shop owners, some of whom may well have earned substantial incomes.34  

                                                 
32  The figures are derived from the 1995 Report of the Secretary for Health (MOHCW, 1995). 
33  In addition, those who earned between ZWD 150 and 800 per month could obtain some services at 

central and provincial hospitals at a reduced price. 
34  The government also accorded free medical care to special groups, such as members of the armed 

forces, the police, clinical staff of the medical school and cabinet staff. While there does not seem to be 
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In 1991, at the beginning of the Economic Structural Adjustment Programme, it was 
clear that the health sector would have to face declining budget allocations during the 
years to come. This led to a review of alternative funding options for the social sector and 
the institution of new measures for cost recovery. The World Bank, which found that the 
fee schedules were badly aligned with the actual costs of medical care and that there was 
a large potential for additional revenue generation (World Bank, 1992; Hecht et al., 
1993), exerted much pressure on the Government of Zimbabwe to take steps to reinforce 
its cost recovery system. It estimated that recoveries could increase fourfold, from 5% to 
20% of government spending for clinical care if the right measures were taken. Fees 
needed to be adjusted in line with inflation in the cost of medical treatment; the invoicing 
system and actual collection of fees would need strengthening; and incentives were 
required for revenue generation. The World Bank argued that improved exemption 
procedures would ensure access of the poor to government health services. It pleaded for 
an increase of the exemption threshold, abolition of special exemptions for non-poor 
people and changing the system of determining eligibility for free care.35 

In the course of 1991, a number of initiatives were taken by the Ministry of Health to 
strengthen cost recovery. These included: (a) setting revenue targets, both overall and at 
the level of individual health facilities; (b) preparation of a manual on service fees to be 
used by health facilities; (c) carrying out a media campaign to inform the public of the fee 
schedule and the importance of adhering to it; (d) training of senior staff and clerks; and 
(e) developing a monitoring system. These measures were put in place, without changing 
the fee levels, though, and without changing the income threshold of ZWD 150 per 
month for exemption. The explicit reason for this enforcement of user fee collection was 
two-fold: more revenues needed to be generated, in line with the aims of ESAP, and the 
referral system needed strengthening.  

In late 1992, the income level below which families were exempt from paying for 
health services was increased from ZWD 150 per month to ZWD 400 per month. In real 
terms – taking inflation into account – the new exemption level was lower than the level 
when the exemption rule was instituted in 1980.36 The rise in the income-based 
exemption threshold was much welcomed by the public and justified, since inflation had 
practically eliminated the exemption for the country’s entire wage labour force. It is 
estimated that by 1989 less than five percent of non-agricultural and non-domestic 

                                                                                                                                                  
any equity basis for such special exemptions, this provides further proof that the ability to pay was 
larger than generally estimated.  

35  The patient carried the burden of proof for eligibility for free care: he/she was required to either show a 
pay slip or obtain a letter from the Department of Social Welfare. This was difficult to enforce, mainly 
because patients often require immediate attention and cannot afford to visit social welfare officers who 
are based in provincial or district capitals, sometimes far away from the health institutions where 
patients seek their treatment.    

36  Using deflators (based on mid-year consumer price indices) of 0.29 for 1980 and 1.75 for 1992 (1990 
prices), ZWD 150 in 1980 corresponds to ZWD 517 in real terms, while ZWD 400 in 1992 corresponds 
to ZWD 229 in real terms. In order to keep up with inflation and be at the same level as in 1980, the 
exemption threshold should have been risen to ZWD 905 in 1992. 
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workers qualified for free health care. At the time, the government was about to raise 
minimum wages for farm and domestic workers to ZWD 150 per month. 

No estimates were made of the proportion of the population qualifying for exemption 
with the new ZWD 400 threshold, but it is likely that it was much less than the 90% 
estimate of 1985.  

The changes in user fee policy during the rest of the 1990s have been multiple and 
drastic (see Box 3.4), and the effects have been felt by everyone, especially people in 
rural areas. In January 1993, the government instructed rural health centres to stop 
charging fees. This measure was meant to cushion the effects of the severe drought of 
1991/92. Most council and mission clinics, though, continued to charge fees. The 
measure was revoked some five months later. Some health facilities, however, were not 
officially informed and continued to provide free services until later in the year 
(Bijlmakers and Chihanga, 1996). In January 1994, the system of user fees for health 
services was revised dramatically, with substantial increases in charges for all services. 
Apart from increasing cost recovery, the new guidelines were intended to rationalise user 
charges across institutions, so as to encourage patients to seek care from their nearest 
health facility and to discourage them from going straight to a referral hospital. It was 
therefore anticipated that the increase in fees at provincial and district hospitals would 
result in a reduction in their patient load. Then in March 1995, user fees in rural health 
facilities were abolished altogether, in government as well as in council and mission 
institutions. The rationale behind this measure was that the referral system needed further 
strengthening and there should not be any financial barrier to service utilisation at the 
primary care level.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Box 3.4: Changes in user fee policy during the 1990s 
 
Early 1991  Enforcement of user fee collection at all health facilities at the start of ESAP  
November 1992 User fee exemption level raised from ZWD 150 to ZWD 400 
January 1993  Temporary abolition of fees at rural health centres because of the drought 
June 1993   Reinstitution of user fees at rural health centres 
January 1994  Substantial increase in user fees at all health institutions 
March 1995  Abolition of user fees at rural health centres and rural hospitals  
October 1996 Increase in user fees at all referral hospitals; services at rural hospitals remain free of 

charge 
January 1997 Start of the Health Services Fund; retention of user fee revenues at the district level; 

reinstitution of user fees at (some) rural mission hospitals 
1998    No more health grants for the municipalities; higher than average increase in user fees
November 1999 Substantial increase in user fees at government health institutions 
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Several health professionals and researchers in Zimbabwe have issued warnings in the 
early 1990s about the negative effects of increases in user fees. They voiced their concern 
in several ways, often providing anecdotal evidence of the effects on the poor people in 
society.37 Chapter 5 will review some of these references against the background of our 
own observations on the implications of changes in user fee policies in Chitungwiza and 
Murehwa district. 

It is further noted that until 1997 revenues from user fees generated by government-
run health facilities were not retained by the health facilities concerned. De facto they 
were not even retained by the Ministry of Health, but instead reverted to the Ministry of 
Finance. This situation constituted a disincentive on the part of the individual institutions 
and the Ministry of Health in general to collect fees (Zigora et al; 1998). With the 
creation of the Health Services Fund, which started in January 1997, management 
structures were put in place for the administration of funds – including revenues from 
user charges – at the national, provincial as well as the district level. The retention of user 
fee revenues at the point of collection was allowed in an effort to improve quality of care, 
referral patterns and local participation in the management of health institutions. The fees 
structure was also revised upwards and in such a manner that patients who bypassed the 
primary levels of care and went straight to a referral hospital would be charged the full 
fees, irrespective of their exemption status. Little has been documented so far about the 
adherence to these new measures and their effects.  

In summary, the rationale for charging user fees in the health sector and for applying 
exemptions has changed over the years. While the system after independence was meant 
to enhance equity in health, with ESAP it became an instrument for the state to recover 
part of the cost of health care provision, then an instrument for improving the referral 
system and finally an instrument for raising revenue for individual health institutions to 
compensate for insufficient budgetary allocations by the state. 
 
 
The private for-profit sector 
 
The 1990s exhibited a steady increase in the number of private facilities, ranging from 
relatively small industry-owned clinics to large institutions with highly sophisticated 
facilities. There was an explosion of even smaller facilities, such as general practitioner 
clinics and surgeries, which was confined initially to urban areas. The increased demand 
from a growing population that perceived a deterioration in the quality of public services 
appears to have triggered the expansion of the private sector. Stagnant salaries in the 
public sector led many medical doctors, nurses and other professionals to respond to the 
new demand. The expansion was facilitated by the fact that government employed 
doctors were silently allowed to do part-time private work, while nurses were allowed to 
open private maternities, child clinics and nursing homes. 

                                                 
37  For instance: Renfrew (1992), Tumwine (1992), Kanji and Jazdowska (1993), Woodroffe (1993), 

Chisvo (1993), Lennock (1994), Hongoro and Chandiwana (1994), Iliff (1995). 
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There is little readily available information on the volume of private health facilities.38 
Hongoro and Kumaranayake (2000) estimated that in 1996 about 45% of registered 
doctors in Zimbabwe worked full-time in the private sector, 56% of whom were based in 
Harare. The 1995 annual report of the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare mentioned a 
figure of 39 industrial and private hospitals, out of a total of 199 hospitals nationwide 
(MoHCW, 1995). However, in July 1997, the Harare City Health Department alone 
counted 328 registered private facilities and received five new applications per week. The 
Chitungwiza City Health Department had 32 registered private facilities in 1995, a 
number which had increased to 49 by 1999.39 The number of registered pharmacies 
increased as well. Countrywide, the number was static at about 70 to 80 until 1995. In 
1997, 211 pharmacies were registered, almost exclusively located in the urban and peri-
urban areas. Poor drug supplies in the public sector are likely to have fuelled the 
expansion of private pharmacies, as medical doctors and nurses resorted to giving 
patients prescriptions to be taken to private pharmacies.  

One study suggests that 90% of the private facility users are covered by medical aid, 
virtually all of whom are formal sector employees or their dependants.40 It estimated that 
in 1997 about one million people were covered by some sort of medical aid scheme, but 
Turshen (1999) reports a much lower figure, suggesting that only 4.6% of the population 
has private insurance. She reports that 75% of insurance payments in 1997 were made to 
private practitioners, suggesting that formal sector employees and their dependants make 
little use of government health services.  

In 1994, an estimated 49% of the total expenditure on health was private, mostly 
through individual direct payments (Schwartz and Zwizwai, 1995), but again Turshen 
(1999) reports a much lower figure, suggesting that the insured group accounts for about 
a quarter (24.8%) of total health expenditure. Another study estimated the private sector 
share in 1994 at 37% (Hongoro et al., unpublished). It would appear that private sector 
spending, whilst comprising a high proportion of total spending, is benefiting at most 
10% of the population. This is in fact not surprising given the highly skewed income 
distribution in Zimbabwe. 

Recent analyses of how Zimbabwe regulates the health sector in general 
(Kumaranayake, 2000) and in particular the for-profit providers involved in the sector 
(Hongoro and Kumaranayake, 2000) show that there is some progress, though it is still 
insufficient. With the adoption of the Medical Services Act in 1998, the Minister of 
Health and Child Welfare received the authority to regulate a wide variety of practices 
and actors related to the private for-profit sector. Specific measures, however, have not 
been identified or put into practice. One of the weaknesses that remain is related to 

                                                 
38  The Health Professions Council, mandated (since 1995) to carry out the registration of health 

professionals and institutions and to monitor and control practice standards in health care delivery, 
amongst others, does not have information about the composition and size of the private sector. 
Hongoro and Kumaranayake (2000) confirm this by suggesting that urban local authorities may be 
better informed about the number of private practitioners in their localities. 

39  Personal communication with Chitungwiza town council officers. 
40  A study by Coopers and Lybrand in 1996, quoted by Danida (2000). 
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inspection and control, which so far focus on entry criteria and quality of private health 
care providers rather than explicitly quantity, price or distribution. Also, the government 
does not combat anti-competitive practices by certain institutions and individuals and 
does not sufficiently address the lack of patient rights.41  

In conclusion, while the 1980s were characterised by a strong role of the government 
in providing primary health care service, especially in rural areas, the 1990s showed a 
receding influence of the state in health service provision and a fast emergence of the 
private sector. The rhetoric about equity in health, priority for underprivileged groups in 
society and quality of care has remained, though. In the absence of regulatory 
mechanisms to ensure quality of care and equitable access, private for-profit health care 
providers have so far been relatively free to operate. While the possible effects – negative 
or positive – on people’s health status and the overall principle of equity in health have 
not yet been documented, it appears that the quality of care varies widely and a small 
proportion of the population spends a relatively large amount of money on selected, 
mostly private services.  
 
 
The epidemiological transition: changing patterns of morbidity and 
mortality 
 
The post independence period is far from uniform when it comes to health statistics such 
as health service utilisation rates, incidence and prevalence of disease and mortality rates. 
This section discusses the most important trends and explores the determining factors. 
When describing the trends, a distinction is made between the 1980s, when most 
indicators improved, at least until 1988, and the 1990s, when most of the indicators 
stagnated or deteriorated. The extent to which these changes should be attributed to 
changes within the health sector itself, to the HIV/AIDS epidemic or to general socio-
economic changes will be discussed. 
 
The 1980s 
Zimbabwe achieved impressive improvements in almost all of its major health indicators 
during the 1980s. This has been widely attributed to the general improvements in living 
conditions and to the expansion and improvements in the area of primary health care, 
including nutrition and water and sanitation (UNICEF, 1990 and 1994; Sanders, 1993).   

The most marked change in health outcomes during the 1980s was the reduction in 
infant mortality.42 The infant mortality rate, which is influenced by the utilisation and 
                                                 
41  The two studies give various examples. For instance, young, unqualified physicians are running private 

clinics under the license of experienced practitioners; nurses are operating private clinics without the 
required back-up of licensed physicians; ‘over-servicing’ of patients who are referred to other doctors 
without reason or who undergo unnecessary medical procedures; defrauding of medical aid societies, 
for example by asking patients to sign for drugs which they never receive or by colluding patients to 
claim reimbursements for visits which have not taken place; and government employed physicians 
promoting their own financial interest by referring patients to their own private clinics or laboratories. 

42  Death of a child before its fifth birthday.  
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effectiveness of health care services, declined from pre-independence levels of 120 to 150 
deaths per 1000 live births to 79 in 1981, 69 in 1984 and 61 in 1988. Child mortality43 
declined from 37 per 1000 live births in 1978 to 23 in 1988, reflecting an overall 
improvement in socio-economic circumstances. As an aggregate, the mortality rate 
among all infants and children below five years of age (the under five mortality rate) also 
declined (MOHCW, 1999).44  

Morbidity data in Zimbabwe are less reliable than mortality statistics as they are 
mainly based on clinic-based inpatient and outpatient statistics that may differ 
considerably from the true morbidity pattern in the community. Moreover, full 
aggregation of data is often not possible because of differences in disease classifications 
(between inpatient and outpatient statistics) and changes in classifications over time. It is 
therefore difficult to observe any trend during the 1980s, although it is clear that some of 
the diseases that can be prevented through immunisation – such as neonatal tetanus, 
poliomyelitis and diphtheria – have been considerably reduced (UNICEF, 1994). 
 
 

Figure 3.6 : Child immunisation rates, 1982-1999 (source: MoHCW, 1991a; CSO, 
2000)
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Most community-based surveys in the 1980s concentrated on measuring service 
output (rather than outcome) indicators, such as vaccination coverage rates, knowledge 
and use of oral re-hydration therapy,45 knowledge about family planning and use of 
contraceptives and use of maternity services. These indicators all showed significant 
improvements during the 1980s, which was rightfully seen as an achievement of the 
                                                 
43  Death of a child between its first and fifth birthday.  
44  UNICEF (1994) in its Situation Analysis update of women and children in Zimbabwe gives slightly 

lower figures. 
45  A method to avoid dehydration in case of diarrhoea. 
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primary health care approach.46 Figure 3.6, for instance, shows several child 
immunisation rates, which increased until 1991, reflecting an improvement in service 
access and increased awareness of the importance of vaccination for the prevention of 
child illness. After 1991, the immunisation rates declined. 

It is difficult to assess to what extent the increased service output during the 1980s 
directly led to improved health outcomes, as other factors such as socio-economic and 
environmental conditions are likely to have played a role as well. Moreover, few 
community-based surveys during that period included morbidity or mortality statistics. 
The studies that investigated child nutritional status are an exception.  

Zimbabwe is quite an exceptional country in Sub-Saharan Africa in that it was able to 
successfully reduce the high levels of child malnutrition inherited at independence in 
1980, despite some early economic setbacks and recurrent drought. Results of various 
national surveys suggest that levels of stunted growth among children in the 1980s 
remained fairly constant and that nutritional wasting declined rapidly in the first years 
after independence, remaining at very low levels at least until 1988.47 A reanalysis of the 
data of the national Demographic and health surveys conducted in 1982 and 1988, 
however, suggested that the values for both nutritional wasting and stunting in 1988 were 
less than half of those found in 1982 (reported by Tagwireyi and Greiner, 1994).48 The 
1988 survey estimated that 28.6% of children aged 3 to 60 months (five years) were 
stunted, with significantly more stunting in rural areas (34%) than in urban areas (14%; 
CSO/DHS, 1988). High nutritional wasting rates of up to 14% were reported during the 
early 1980s, especially from urban areas. They declined rapidly in the mid-1980s, which 
was believed to be due to the end of the war and a decrease in transient acute malnutrition 
from droughts and episodes of acute illness in children. Tagwireyi and Greiner (1994) 
further stated that in the early 1990s nutritional wasting was seen only rarely and that 
stunting had declined dramatically, possibly by half. At the time, Zimbabwe had much 
better nutrition indicators than most other Sub-Sahara African countries (see Table 3.1). 

Much of the progress can be attributed to improvements in public health care, in 
particular the better vaccination coverage, the huge expansion in rural health care 
services, the strong focus on primary health care – including water and sanitation and 
control of diarrhoea and acute respiratory infections – and a very successful family 
planning programme. Other efforts that have contributed to the improvement include the 
intensification of child growth monitoring activities (since 1984) and the Community 
Food and Nutrition Programme. Food distribution programmes, supplementary feeding, 

                                                 
46  The 1994 Zimbabwe Demographic and Health Survey found that more than 65% of the children were 

completely immunised during the first year of life; this figure had declined though from more than 80% 
in 1988. The use of modern contraception rose from 14% in 1980 to 36% in 1988 and then to 42% in 
1994.  

47  Wasting and stunting are two commonly used indicators of child nutritional status. Nutritional wasting 
refers to low body weight for a child’s height and reflects acute malnutrition. Stunting refers to short 
stature (small height) for a child’s age and reflects chronic malnutrition. These indicators and how they 
should be interpreted are discussed in more detail in Chapter 7. 

48 Tagwireyi and Greiner (1994) have provided a detailed update of the achievements in the area of 
nutrition and people’s nutritional status in Zimbabwe for the period 1980 to 1992.  
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drought relief and subsidies are likely to have helped prevent starvation in times of crises. 
The country’s nutritional improvements are remarkable in view of the modest gains in 
real income in the 1980s and the persistent highly skewed distribution of land and 
income.  
 
 
Table 3.1: National prevalence of stunting and underweighti in preschool  
children, selected countries  (source: ACC/SCN, 2000)  

Country Year of survey Stunting (%) Underweight (%) 
Burkina Faso 1992-93 33.3 32.7 
Ethiopia 1992 64.2 47.7 
Ghana 1993-94 25.9 27.3 
Kenya 1994 33.6 22.5 
Malawi 1995 48.3 29.9 
Namibia 1992 28.5 26.2 
Nigeria 1993 37.7 39.1 
South Africa 1994-95 22.8   9.2 
Tanzania 1996 43.4 30.6 
Uganda 1995 38.3 25.5 
Zambia 1996-97 42.4 23.5 
Zimbabwe 1994 21.4 15.5 

i Underweight refers to low body weight for a child’s age and reflects  
the combined effects of acute and chronic malnutrition. These data are  
more widely available than data on wasting. 
 
 

Nutrition surveillance data for children aged 2 to 5 years for the period 1987-90 also 
show that there was a general trend towards improvement. Yet, malnutrition appeared 
unevenly distributed throughout the country. The drought-prone provinces of Masvingo 
and Matabeleland North and South exhibited the highest rates of malnutrition; 
malnutrition appeared consistently more prevalent in rural than in urban areas; and 
children in resettlement areas exhibited the highest rates of stunting (chronic 
malnutrition), followed by communal areas and large-scale farming areas. Some studies 
found that wasting, which reflects acute malnutrition, was most prevalent in resettlement 
areas, followed by urban areas (CSO, 1988), but other sources suggest that children in 
large-scale commercial farms, such as in Mashonaland Central province with its high 
concentration of seasonal labourers, were worst off because of food insecurity at the 
household level (UNICEF, 1990). 

The nutritional status of school-age children, as far as data are available, was rather 
poor during the 1980s. A gradual reduction in stunting among urban first-graders was 
observed, along with some improvement as school children got older. Tagwireyi and 
Greiner (1994), however, remark that this may simply reflect higher dropout rates among 
more malnourished children. 
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The 1990s 
While the 1980s showed a general improvement in several service utilisation and 
mortality indicators, the 1990s showed a completely different picture, since most 
indicators became either static or showed signs of deterioration. Some of the mortality 
rates already started rising in the late 1980s. This trend continued into the 1990s, thus 
reversing the gains made in the previous decade.  

Both the infant mortality and the child mortality rates rose between 1988 and 1997 to 
levels comparable to those found in the early 1980s (see Figure 3.7). This is corroborated 
by a recent analysis of data from three demographic and health surveys (in 1988, 1994 
and 1999), which compared infant and under-five mortality rates for the five-year periods 
preceding each survey (CSO and Macro International Inc., 2000). The consistency 
between the data from the three surveys is remarkable and confirms that child survival 
prospects improved up until the late 1980s, after which they declined significantly.  
 
 

Figure 3.7 : Infant and child mortality rates, 1978-1997 (source: MoHCW, 1999a)
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Hospital-based statistics obtained through the national health information system show 
an almost steady increase in the rates of stillbirths, neonatal mortality and perinatal 
mortality during the period 1990 to 1996, with a slight improvement in 1997 (see Figure 
3.8).49 This suggests a worsening of the physical condition of mothers along with a 
worsening of the clinical management of newborn babies. 
 

                                                 
49  A baby born dead after at least 28 weeks of pregnancy is considered a stillbirth. Neonatal mortality 

refers to a child’s death in the first month after birth. Perinatal mortality comprises stillbirth and death 
of children in the first week (7 days) after birth. 
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Figure 3.8 : Trends in hospital based stillbirth rate, early neonatal mortality rate and 
perinatal mortality rate in Zimbabwe, period 1990-1997 (source: MoHCW, 1999a)
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An unpublished report of 1993 suggested that maternal deaths in Harare hospitals had 
doubled since 1990. The authors attributed this to increased poverty due to structural 
adjustment and the increase in user fees for maternity services (UNICEF, 1993). The 
1992 Demographic and Health Survey (CSO, 1993) estimated the maternal mortality 
ratio50 at 283 per 100,000 live births, while the 1992 Census found a ratio of 395 per 
100,000 (CSO, 1994). This difference has been attributed to differences in data collection 
methodologies, but much more important is that both figures were much higher than 
expected. The 1999 DHS demonstrates that in the remainder of the 1990s the problem of 
maternal mortality has further aggravated: the maternal mortality ratio for the period 
1995-99 was estimated to be 695 per 100,000, which exceeds by a factor 2.5 the estimate 
from the 1994 DHS. Maternal deaths reported through the routine national health 
information system – which are much less reliable since many cases of maternal death are 
not notified – also showed a steadily rising rate, from 73 per 100,000 in 1987 to 150 in 
1994 and 169 in 1996. A detailed study of maternal mortality in Harare and Masvingo 
province estimated that almost a third of maternal deaths were AIDS related. This 
indicates that AIDS only partially accounts for the observed increase in the total cases of 
maternal death. The study further suggested that 90% of maternal deaths were 
preventable, including part of the AIDS related cases. In Harare the major preventable 
factors were delays in treatment, inappropriate diagnosis and other factors related to the 
quality of clinical care. In rural areas the major factors were lack of transport and 
communication facilities, as well as poor quality of care in rural hospitals (MoHCW, 
1999a).  

Low birth weight is a sensitive indicator of foetal underdevelopment and maternal 
undernutrition and influences the survival chances of the baby. Health facility-based 
                                                 
50 The maternal mortality ratio is calculated as the maternal mortality rate (due to causes related to 

pregnancy and child bearing) divided by the general fertility rate; it is expressed per 100,000 live births. 
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statistics show an almost continuous deterioration from 7% of all live births occurring in 
health institutions in 1990 to 12.5% in 1997 (see Figure 3.9). 

The rise in HIV infection rates and associated societal problems has been described in 
Chapter 2. The incidence of AIDS and AIDS related conditions (ARC) shows a dramatic 
increase from 1989 onwards, indicating a change in the disease profile of patients and 
treatment requirements at the hospital level. There is a close correlation between 
HIV/AIDS and the incidence of sexually transmitted infections (STI). As STIs increase 
the risk of HIV infection, very high HIV prevalence rates have been reported among STI 
patients. Sentinel studies show HIV prevalence rates among STI patients ranging from 
24% to 60%.  STIs accounted for nearly six percent of all outpatient attendance (‘new’ 
patients) countrywide in 1996 and more than 10% in the major cities. The number of 
episodes of STI being treated at health institutions, stagnated at about 850,000 new 
episodes per year between 1992 and 1996, after a decline from 1.2 million cases in 1992 
(Figure 3.10). This may reflect a change in behaviour following the intensification of 
information and education campaigns, although it cannot be excluded that death due to 
AIDS of people who otherwise would have developed STI may have played a role as 
well.  

 
 

Figure 3.9 : Low birth weight incidence, 1990-1997 (health facility based data; 
source: MoHCW, 1999a)
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Figure 3.10 : Incidence of AIDS and AIDS related conditions, tuberculosis and 
sexually transmitted infections, 1989-1996 (hospital-based data; source: MoHCW, 
1999a)
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Further, there has been an explosion of new cases of tuberculosis (TB), an 

opportunistic infection associated with HIV/AIDS (see Figure 3.10).51 Tuberculosis 
appeared to be under control in the early 1980s, but the TB incidence trebled from 97 per 
100,000 people in 1990 to 267 in 1995 and then to 299 in 1996. There is a fairly large 
geographical variation, ranging from 190 per 100,000 in Mashonaland East province to 
340 and 400 per 100,000 in Harare and Bulawayo, respectively (in 1996). Annual reports 
of the Harare City Health Department indicate that the number of TB cases (of all forms) 
presenting at municipal clinics doubled in just two years: from 3457 in 1995 to 7013 in 
1997. The increase was six-fold over the ten years period from 1988 to 1998, with a 
slight decrease in 1998, the first in a decade (City of Harare, 1996 & 1998). The TB cure 
rate, which is threatened by the increasing demand without a corresponding increase in 
resources, was as low as 43% in 1997. The case fatality rate of tuberculosis increased 
from 6.2% in 1989 to 10.9% in 1995 (MoHCW, 1999a). No doubt AIDS played a role in 
this, but this cannot be proven. 

Chokunonga et al. (1999) argue that the AIDS epidemic also had a dramatic effect on 
the profile of cancer in Zimbabwe. An observed increase in the incidence of cancer in the 
1990s in Zimbabwe involves several types of cancer, which were previously linked to 
AIDS in North America and Europe. 

The first report of the 1999 Zimbabwe national Burden of disease study suggests that 
the relative burden of HIV related diseases may be as high as 40%.52 HIV/AIDS has 
become the priority problem that the government and the health work force are currently 
facing. A comparison between 1984 and 1995 of age-specific mortality rates involving all 
                                                 
51  The connection between HIV and tuberculosis, which is known from the international literature, was 

demonstrated through studies in Harare, which showed that the HIV prevalence rates among 
tuberculosis patients had increased from 34% in 1988 to 80% in 1998 (Danida, 2000).  

52  The study reviewed death certificates of 1995. 
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causes of death shows a clear peak in 1995 among children 0 to 4 years of age – 
reflecting an increase in cases that have acquired HIV through vertical transmission – and 
a consistently higher mortality rate in 1995 from the age group of 15-19 years onwards, 
because of HIV through sexual transmission (MoHCW, 1999b). 
 National trends in the prevalence of child malnutrition during the 1990s can best be 
assessed by comparing the 1999 Zimbabwe DHS results with those obtained from the 
1994 DHS (see Table 3.2).53 Both nutritional wasting and stunting levels had increased 
over the five-years period in all age categories, indicating a deterioration in acute and 
chronic malnutrition. Both surveys found that stunting is more common among boys than 
girls, among the one-year old children (12-23 months), in children residing in rural areas 
(as opposed to those in urban areas), and in children whose mothers had low levels of 
education. Urban-rural and maternal education differentials for wasting were small in 
1994, but appeared to have increased by 1999, with children living in rural areas, 
particularly those in Mashonaland West and Mashonaland East provinces, and children of 
uneducated mothers being more prone to wasting.  
 
 
Table 3.2: Child nutritional status in 1994 and 1999 (source: CSO/MI, 1995; CSO/MI, 2000)i 

 % Stuntingii % Wastingiii 
Age group 1994 1999 1994 1999 
  < 6 months 3.5 6.0 3.0 7.2 
  6-11 months 10.2 17.4 7.6 7.0 
  12-23 months 31.0 36.9 7.4 9.7 
  24-35 months 28.7 30.1 3.6 4.5 
All children under three 21.4 26.4 5.5 7.2 
  36-47 months - 25.8 - 5.3 
  48-59 months - 27.2 - 5.1 
All children under five - 26.5 - 6.4 

i   The 1994 DHS sampled children below three years of age (N=2014); the 1999 DHS  
extended the age range and sampled children below five years of age (N=2520) 
ii  % of children whose height-for-age was below –2 standard deviations of the median of  
the reference population 
iii  % of children whose weight-for-height was below –2 standard deviations of the median 
 of the reference population 

 
 
Repeat nutritional surveys on the same population to document changes over time are 

very scarce. Chapter 7 will present the results of our own longitudinal study of child 
anthropometric indices in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district. It will also discuss the 
results of the study by Kinsey in selected resettlement areas, which involved series of 
anthropometric measurements taken since the 1983-84 drought season.  

                                                 
53  Comparison with the 1988 DHS results is problematic since a different cut-off point was used to define 

‘stunting’ and ‘wasting’. 
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The epidemiological transition 
The impact of the change in disease profiles and health indicators on the demography and 
the population pyramid – referred to as the epidemiological or health transition (Boerma 
et al., 1998) – is not entirely clear. A comparison of the population pyramids of 1992 and 
1999 (see Figures 2.1 and 2.2 in Chapter 2) indicates that the proportion of children 
below 10 years of age has declined. The crude death rate in Zimbabwe declined from 
10.8 deaths per 1000 people in 1982 to 6.1 deaths in 1987, and then rose to 9.5 in 1992 
and 12.2 in 1997 and 1999. The total fertility rate has been declining almost steadily over 
the past three decades, from 7.9 children per woman in 1969 to 6.5 in 1984 and 5.5 in 
1988 and further to 4.3 in 1994 and 1997 and to 4.0 in 1999 (CSO and Macro 
International Inc., 2000).54 This is probably the combined result of an increase in the 
incidence of HIV/AIDS and in the practice of family planning. 

The combined impact of AIDS and other influences on child and adult mortality can 
best be captured by the parameter life expectancy at birth. Different sources, however, 
provide different figures for life expectancy at birth in Zimbabwe. The 1997 Intercensal 
Demographic Survey calculated the life expectancy at birth at 53 years for males (down 
from 58 years in the 1992 Census) and 57 years for females (down from 62 in 1992), with 
an overall life expectancy of 55 years for the two sexes combined (down from 61 in 
1992; CSO, 1998a). UNDP (1998) reported that life expectancy had fallen from 59.6 
years in 1991, to 53.4 years in 1993 and 48.9 years in 1995. These figures suggest a 
decrease in life expectancy of 8-9% over just five years (see Figure 3.11; MoHCW, 
1999a).  

 
 

Figure 3.11 : Life expectancy at birth, 1978-1997 (source: MoHCW, 1999a; WHO, 
2000)
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54  WHO (2000) reports a total fertility rate of 3.7 for 1999, but the source of this figure is not indicated.  
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Both sources (CSO and UNDP) attribute the decrease in life expectancy to the 
HIV/AIDS pandemic, but it cannot be ruled out that non-HIV related mortality also plays 
a role since drought and deteriorated socio-economic conditions may have led to a 
deterioration in people’s nutritional and general health status. More recently, the World 
Health Organisation reported that the life expectancy at birth in Zimbabwe has fallen to 
40.9 years for males and 40.0 years for females, among the lowest in the world (WHO, 
2000).55 This suggests a decrease in life expectancy of 30-35% since 1992. 

An analysis of data from demographic and health surveys conducted in 25 different 
countries estimates the contribution of adult HIV prevalence to the observed level of 
under-five mortality in Zimbabwe at 61% – higher than in any other country – suggesting 
that causes other than HIV/AIDS play a relatively less important role (Adetunji, 2000). 
Hanmer and White (1999) investigated how much of the rise in childhood mortality in 
Zimbabwe (and in Zambia) after 1990 can be explained by HIV/AIDS and came to a 
similar conclusion.56 They found that by 1994 AIDS in Zimbabwe accounted for at least 
34% of the under-five mortality in rural areas and 64% in urban areas. They argue that 
under-five mortality among children born HIV negative has fallen between 1980 and 
1994 and suggest that other factors, which improve child survival prospects, have 
improved and thus offset the negative impact of HIV/AIDS. The authors suggest that 
their estimates imply that, in the absence of HIV/AIDS, under-five mortality in 
Zimbabwe would have continued to fall.57 There is insufficient evidence, though, for this 
hypothesis: the study by Hanmer and White does not cover the period after 1994, when, 
along with the further unfolding of the HIV/AIDS epidemic, important changes took 
place in the health sector and in society in general. It implicitly assumes that the 
environment remained unchanged, which is obviously a false premise.   

Table 3.3 summarises the main trends in health and demographic indicators observed 
from either community-based or health facility-based surveys and routine monitoring 
systems. For each indicator we have indicated whether it is considered sensitive to: i) 
changes in the utilisation and/or quality of health services; ii) changes in the occurrence 
of HIV/AIDS; and iii) changes in people’s socio-economic conditions.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
55  Out of 191 countries reviewed, only for Sierra Leone, Zambia and Niger the life expectancy is reported 

to be lower.  
56  They based their calculations on the HIV prevalence rate among pregnant women and assumptions 

about the vertical transmission rate of HIV (from mother to child) and the life expectancy of a child 
born HIV positive (using a high scenario and a low scenario for both the vertical transmission rate and 
the HIV fatality rate in children). 

57  Their conclusion for Zambia is different: here, HIV/AIDS accounts for all of the increase in under-five 
mortality in urban areas (between 1980 and 1996), but in rural areas the increase in under-five mortality 
is attributed to a deterioration in socio-economic factors. 
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Table 3.3: Summary of observed trends in health indicators obtained from community-based and health 
facility-based sourcesi 

Indicator C/HFii Observed national trends Indicator considered mainly sensitive to 
   Utilisation, 

quality of 
services 

HIV/AIDS Socio-
economic 
conditions 

Service utilisation:      
* Immunisation 
coverage 

C Improved 1982-91, decline 
1991-93, recovery 1993-97, 
decline 1997-99 

+  + 

* Antenatal 
consultations 

HF Decline 1988-92, slight 
recovery 1992-95, slight fall 
1995-97 

+  + 

* Institutional 
deliveries 

HF Slight annual fall 1995-97 +  + 

* Institutional 
deliveries  

C Increase between 1994 and ‘99 +  + 

* Use of 
contraceptives  

C Steady increase between 1984 
and ‘99 

+ + + 

      
Morbidity:      
* STD incidence HF Decline 1992, fairly stable 

1992-96 
+ + + 

* HIV prevalence C Steep increase 1990-98  + + 
* AIDS and related 
cases 

HF Annual increase 1989-95, slight 
fall in 1996 

 + + 

* TB incidence HF Steep annual increase 1989-96 + + + 
* TB cure rate HF Decline 1989-96 + + + 
* Case fatality from 
TB 

HF Increase 1989-96 + + + 

* Respiratory 
diseases 

HF Decline 1989-93, increase 1993-
96 

 + + 

* Malaria HF Seasonal, high in 1996   + 
* Measles cases HF Epidemic outbreaks every 3-4 

years; overall decline 1989-95; 
peak 1996 

+   

      
Nutritional status:      
* Stunting C Decline 1980-85, increase after 

1988, up to 1999 
  + 

* Wasting C Decline 1980-88, then increase 
up to 1999 

 + + 

* Underweight C, HF Decline 1980-85, increase 1985-
99 

 + + 

* Low birth weight  HF Yearly increase 1991-97 (except 
’96) 

 + + 

      
Mortality rates:      
* Infant mortality  C Decline until 1988, then 

increase 
+ + + 

* Child mortality  C Decline until 1988, then 
increase 

 + + 

* Maternal mortality C No clear pattern, high rate in ‘92 + + + 
* Maternal mortality HF Yearly increase 1987-96 (except 

‘95) 
+ + + 
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Indicator C/HFii Observed national trends Indicator considered mainly sensitive to 
   Utilisation, 

quality of 
services 

HIV/AIDS Socio-
economic 
conditions 

* Still-births HF Increase from 1993 +  + 
* Early neonatal 
mortality 

HF Increase from 1993 +  + 

* Perinatal mortality HF Increase from 1993 +  + 
      
Demographic 
indicators: 

  +  + 

* Crude death rate C Decline until 1987, then 
increase 

 + + 

* Total fertility rate C Decline (1988, ‘94, ‘99) + + + 
* Life expectancy at 
birth 

C Increase 1978-88; decline 1988-
90, steep decline 1992-99 

+ + + 

      
i   Sources: CSO (1994), UNICEF (1994), MOHCW (1999a), CSO and Macro International Inc. (2000), 
DANIDA (2000). 
ii  C is community-based, HF is health facility-based. 
 
 

Service utilisation rates such as immunisation coverage, antenatal consultations and 
institutional deliveries are not likely to be responsive to HIV/AIDS. They show a varied 
picture with improvements and stagnation at different intervals, with some contradictory 
evidence with regard to the trend in the number of deliveries taking place within health 
institutions. Episodes of stagnation should be attributed either to a reduced willingness to 
utilise the services because of a decline in the quality (or the perceived quality) of the 
services provided, or to a reduced ability to utilise the services because of financial 
reasons. The data suggest that there have been several such episodes in the course of the 
1990s. Chapter 5 will analyse in detail the observed trends in people’s ability and 
willingness to utilise health services in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district. 

Most of the changes in morbidity and mortality rates seem to be associated with 
changes in HIV/AIDS. The increase in hospital-based stillbirths, neonatal mortality and 
perinatal mortality, however, are more likely to be caused by declining standards of care, 
deteriorating socio-economic conditions or a combination of the two.   

The deterioration in indicators that reflect child nutritional status is associated with 
either HIV/AIDS (because of vertical transmission from infected mothers to their 
children) or changes in the socio-economic environment or a combination of the two. The 
two influences cannot be disentangled unless the HIV status of the child is known, but 
this is not the case in any of the studies concerned. 
 
Socio-economic differences 
Since attribution of the observed trends remains problematic because of the multiple 
determinants of morbidity, nutritional status and mortality, an appropriate way of 
answering our question of interest – has Zimbabwe’s national health policy been a 
sufficient response in view of the changing environment? – would be to look into 
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differences in morbidity, nutritional status and mortality indicators between socio-
economic groups within the country and to investigate possible trends in these 
differences. While several studies have analysed differences between rural and urban 
areas or between provinces (some of which we have discussed above), only one study 
looked into differences between socio-economic groups: Gwatkin et al. (2000) used data 
from the 1994 Zimbabwe Demographic and health survey to this effect. Since they did 
not make any comparison with data sets from previous or subsequent years, the study 
does not show any trends over time, but at least it provides some insight into intra-
country socio-economic differences, which could form the basis for future monitoring. 
Some of the methodological aspects of the study are described in Box 3.5.  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
The study found some important differences between poor and rich people in society, 

as well as between males and females and between urban and rural residents. For 
instance, the infant mortality rate in the poorest quintile of the population was 1.25 times 

Box 3.5: The measurement of socio-economic differences in health and nutrition indicators in 
Zimbabwei  
 
The study used the data set from the 1994 demographic and health survey (DHS) to highlight 
differences in health, nutrition and population status and service use among individuals belonging to 
different socio-economic classes. This was done in preparation for subsequent World Bank country 
analyses and the development of interventions for the disadvantaged. 

Socio-economic status is defined – mainly for pragmatic reasons – in terms of asset holding (or 
wealth), rather than in terms of income or consumption, which would be more conventional. The 
information on assets was gathered through the DHS questionnaire, which included questions posed to 
heads of households, concerning the household’s ownership of a number of consumer items, ranging 
from a fan to a television and a car; dwelling characteristics, such as flooring material; and type of 
drinking water and toilet facilities used. An asset index was used, on the basis of which each household 
surveyed was assigned a total score and individuals were ranked according to the total score of the 
household in which they resided. The total sample was then divided into population quintiles: five 
groups with equal numbers of individuals in each. 
Two statistical indicators were used to express inequality. 
•  Poor/rich ratio: this is the ratio between the rate of interest (for instance, infant mortality) 

prevailing in the poorest asset quintile and the rate found in the richest quintile. The index is rather 
crude as it provides no information about the middle three quintiles.  

•  Concentration index: this index measures the extent to which a particular variable is distributed 
unequally across all five ‘asset/wealth quintiles’. The value of the concentration index varies 
between –1 and +1. The closer the index is to zero for any indicator, the less concentrated is the 
asset inequality for that indicator; conversely, the further away the index is from zero, the greater is 
the inequality. The sign of the index (negative or positive) reflects the direction of the relationship 
between the indicator of interest and wealth.  

The authors rightfully emphasise that the relationships presented in their report should not be taken to 
imply any direct causal relationship between asset holding and the health, nutrition and population 
indicators concerned. 
 
i  By Gwatkin et al. (2000) 
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as high as in the richest quintile, while the under-five mortality rate among the poorest 
was 1.50 times as high as among the richest (as indicated by poor/rich ratios of 1.25 and 
1.50, respectively). In spite of this, the concentration index, which measures the extent to 
which a particular variable is distributed unequally among all five ‘asset/wealth 
quintiles’, was low, suggesting a relatively high degree of equality. Nutritional stunting 
among children below three years of age and the proportion of children underweight 
(weight-for-age) were also higher in the poorest quintile (1.93 times and 2.04 times as 
high, respectively, as in the highest quintile). The two concentration indices were fairly 
high, suggesting inequality. Poor nutritional status of mothers, as indicated by body mass 
index58 was even 4.75 times higher in the poorest category compared with the richest 
category, with a corresponding high concentration index (-0.17) indicating asset/wealth 
inequality between well-nourished and poorly nourished women.  

With regard to health service utilisation indicators, the study showed fairly uniform 
immunisation coverage and antenatal clinic attendance rates across socio-economic 
categories. Conversely, strong positive associations were found between socio-economic 
status and institutional deliveries, use of modern contraception (both among males and 
females) and knowledge about HIV/AIDS prevention. These findings should not be taken 
to imply any direct causal relationships, since not only the ability to pay for health 
services may play a role but also other factors, such as for instance educational 
attainment. They do however provide a good basis for monitoring how the observed 
inequalities develop over time, despite the rather limited definition of socio-economic 
status. Moreover, they are the first serious attempt of any major (national or international) 
institution at disaggregating health indicators by socio-economic strata since the UNICEF 
supported situation analyses of children and women in Zimbabwe of 1985 and 1990.  

Our own study in one urban and one rural area in Zimbabwe has tried to analyse the 
differential impact of changes in society, and in particular in the health sector, on health 
service utilisation (see Chapter 5) and child nutritional status as an indicator of outcome 
(see Chapter 8) between urban and rural residents and between poor and rich people. 
 
 
An international perspective on health system performance 
 
While the time dimension has guided the argument in this chapter so far, this section will 
now introduce an international perspective to complete the profile of Zimbabwe’s health 
sector.  

Earlier in this chapter we have demonstrated that in 1990, prior to ESAP and at the 
beginning of the HIV/AIDS epidemic, Zimbabwe’s total health expenditure was much 
higher than the average for Sub-Saharan Africa. Along with the impressive achievements 
of the 1980s, this was one of the reasons why the international community held the health 
sector in Zimbabwe in high esteem. 

                                                 
58  Body mass index (BMI, weight/height2) is a measure of chronic energy deficiency in adults. A BMI 

value of less than 18.5 is considered below normal. 
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A more recent assessment of health system performance worldwide, published in the 
World Health Report 2000, is far less positive (WHO, 2000). On five separate indicators 
of goal achievement and performance Zimbabwe has been assigned the following 
rankings out of 191 surveyed countries worldwide:  
a. Overall level of health (in 1999):      184th rank (or the 8th lowest) 
b. Distribution of health in the population (1997):  98th rank 
c. Overall level of responsiveness (1999):    122nd rank 
d. Distribution of responsiveness (1999):    166th/167th rank 
e. Distribution of financial contribution (1997):  175th rank. 
Box 3.6 provides a background to the methodology used in this assessment of health 
performance and explains what the indicators represent.    
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Box 3.6: Assessment of health systems performance according to the World Health Report 2000 (WHO, 
2000) 
 
The report defines a health system to include all the activities whose primary purpose is to promote, 
restore or maintain health. A health system thus includes not only formal health services, but also the 
actions of traditional healers, all use of medication, whether prescribed by a provider or not, and home 
care for the sick. Apart from conventional public health activities, such as health promotion and disease 
prevention, other health enhancing interventions, such as road and environmental safety improvement are 
also considered part of the health system. Beyond the boundaries of the definition are those activities 
whose primary purpose is something other than health – such as education, for example – even if these 
activities have a secondary, health enhancing benefit. 

The report distinguishes between three fundamental objectives of a health system that are universal, 
irrespective of how rich or poor a country is: 
• Improving the health of the population it serves (‘good health’) 
• Responding to people’s non-medical expectations (‘responsiveness’) 
• Providing financial protection against the cost of ill-health (‘fair financial contribution’). 
It then considers two main questions important for assessing a country’s health system: 
a. Attainment: what is achieved with respect to the above three objectives of good health, 

responsiveness and fair financial contribution 
b. Performance: How to compare attainment with what the system should be able to accomplish (i.e. the 

best it could be achieved with the same resources). 
From these, five dimensions are derived for assessing a health system, each of which are measured or 
estimated with a specific methodology: 
1. Overall level of health; expressed in disability adjusted life expectancy (DALE), based on estimates of 

disability at birth and at age 60 and estimates of the percentage of lifespan lived with disability. 
2. Distribution of health in the population; in terms of an index for equality of child survival, based on 

birth histories from demographic and health surveys and small area vital registration data on child 
mortality. 

3. Overall level of responsiveness; in terms of an index derived from a survey of key informants. 
4. Distribution of responsiveness; in terms of an index derived from the same key informant survey. 
5. Distribution of financial contribution; expressed in an index for fairness of financial contribution and 

financial risk protection, derived from household survey data, government tax documents, national 
health accounts and government budgets. 

The assessment of the health system attainment and performance of 191 different countries on each of 
these dimensions has resulted in rankings, ranging from 1 (best) to 191 (worst). A combination of the five 
dimensions has resulted in a measure for overall goal attainment. And finally, the overall health system 
performance is expressed in two indices that indicate how efficiently the health system translates 
available health system expenditure into health, as measured by DALE only, and into overall achievement 
as measured by all its five dimensions.  
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In terms of overall goal attainment, based on the above five indicators, Zimbabwe 

ranks 147th out of 191. While there is scope for refinement of the methodology as well as 
in the accuracy of data collection, the inter-country comparisons do give an idea where 
Zimbabwe stands internationally.59  

The report further presents for each country an index of performance on health level, 
as well as an index for overall performance, both based on 1997 data. Zimbabwe 
occupies the lowest ranking of all countries (191st position) for health system 
performance in terms of the level of health (as measured by disability adjusted life 
expectancy).60 This is due to the combination of relatively high health expenditure and 
high education levels on the one hand, and low life expectancy on the other, as a result of 
high child mortality and very high adult mortality. The report stresses the “disturbingly” 
large variations in life expectancy despite the relatively high health spending and high 
educational attainments. Surely, the HIV/AIDS epidemic forms a large part of the 
explanation for the fact that Zimbabwe comes out lowest, just as it is responsible for the 
fact that the 25 worst-off countries are all African nations that suffer from a severe 
burden of AIDS.61  

In terms of overall health system performance, taking all five dimensions of goal 
achievement into account, and given the country’s health expenditure pattern and 
educational levels, Zimbabwe occupies the 155th rank.62 This reflects that the country 
compensates to some extent for its very poor performance on health alone by doing 
somewhat better in responsiveness and dealing with health inequalities.  
 
 
Conclusion 
 
The main intention of this chapter was to assess whether the national health policy and 
the way it was implemented and supported by aid agencies, has been a sufficient response 
to the negative overall environment, characterised by ESAP, drought and HIV/AIDS. 
Health indicators in Zimbabwe improved greatly during the first decade of independence 
as resource allocation targeted previously disadvantaged groups in rural areas and the 
urban poor. Around 1990 a reversal occurred in many of the observed achievements of 
the 1980s, as reflected by stagnating and deteriorating indicators of health service 
utilisation and coverage (output) and health status (outcome). These changes are 
associated with declines in resource allocation (input) and a regression in the quality of 
services (process), along with the rapid spread of HIV/AIDS, and occurred, as we will 

                                                 
59  The uncertainty interval belonging to Zimbabwe’s 147th position ranges from 141 to 159, with an 80% 

probability of falling within the uncertainty interval. 
60  No uncertainty interval is given: Zimbabwe’s bottom position for this index is uncontested. 
61  Most of these are countries in Central, Eastern and Southern Africa, which relatively more affected than 

countries in West Africa, such as Sierra Leone (ranked 183rd), Liberia (176th) and Nigeria (175th).  
62  Uncertainty interval from 143 to 167 (80% probability). 
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demonstrate in chapter 6, when people’s living conditions deteriorated during a period of 
macro-economic changes and drought. 

UNICEF was one of the first to attribute the deterioration of mortality statistics to the 
increase in HIV/AIDS, but Sanders and Davies (1988) warned already in a much earlier 
stage against the possible negative effects of economic recession and structural 
adjustment on child survival. One of our own earlier publications attributed the reversed 
trends to several factors that we believed to reinforce each other: the declining per capita 
expenditure on health and the declining quality of services, the drought, the HIV/AIDS 
epidemic and the general deterioration in living conditions of large segments of the 
population (Bijlmakers et al., 1996). Despite these warnings it has taken time before the 
worsening of mortality and morbidity indicators were generally acknowledged. This may 
be so because the trends, although some of them had set in before 1990, only became 
fully apparent from 1992 onwards. But it was only in 1999 that the Government admitted 
that the trends reflected a major decline in socio-economic conditions affecting the 
population (MoHCW, 1999a). Prior to that the ministry did not seem to appreciate what 
was happening to the health sector and to fight back against budget cuts. 

While equity in health, as the mainstay of Zimbabwe’s national health policy in the 
1980s, has not been abandoned as a principle in official health policy documents, the 
response to the macro-economic changes in the early 1990s and the impact of the 
HIV/AIDS epidemic, has been inadequate in three ways.  

Firstly, the emphasis within the health sector has remained on the equitable 
distribution of resources and on obtaining high coverage rates, which would reflect equal 
access to health services. It was implicitly assumed that this would help achieving the 
equity objective. The multitude of studies that focussed on the effects of user fees on 
health service utilisation is testimony of this preoccupation. Health outcome statistics, 
however, have proven that access should not be the sole interest of health policy makers 
and programme managers, but that it is as much as important to ensure good quality 
services and work towards improvement of people’s general living conditions. Clearly, 
the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare has failed to appreciate what was happening in 
the health sector and to fight back against budget cuts and the impact of inflation, drought 
and population growth. When the Ministry started recognising the importance of good 
quality services in the latter half of the 1990s – with the adoption of the National Health 
Strategy for the period 1997-2007 – much of the damage had already been done. This 
made it extremely difficult to restore people’s confidence in the health sector – both that 
of clients and that of health workers – and to regain the positive trends that characterised 
the 1980s. Little insight is available how the process of delivering good quality services 
can be influenced so as to achieve better health outcomes. Chapter 5 tries to provide a 
better understanding of the concept of quality of care, its determinants and the possible 
effects of changes in service quality. 

Secondly, the monitoring of changes in the health sector, especially of changes in 
health outcomes, has paid little attention to possible intra-country variations. While there 
have been attempts to describe rural-urban disparities and regional variations, differences 
between socio-economic population strata have largely remained unexplored. This is 
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remarkable, given the pronounced value attached to equity in all policy documents. 
Meanwhile, the private for-profit health sector has expanded to the detriment of state-
provided health services, without the necessary regulatory mechanisms to ensure quality 
and equitable access.     

Thirdly, and this pertains to the wider policy environment (not the health sector alone), 
there has been little attention for the deterioration in people’s conditions which 
predispose to poor health outcomes. Little is known how people cope with the adverse 
socio-economic climate and how interventions could be geared to improve the living 
conditions or at least to help people cope with the adverse effects. Chapter 6 tries to 
address this issue by describing and analysing changes in households’ social and 
economic situation and the way they cope with poverty.  
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4 
 

Chitungwiza and Murehwa district:  
description of study sites and  
study populations 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This chapter provides background information about the two areas in Zimbabwe from 
which most of the primary data presented in this thesis were collected: the urban area of 
Chitungwiza and the rural area of Murehwa district. Apart from a very practical reason 
for selecting these two areas for our study – i.e. their proximity to Harare, where the 
research team was based – we also believed that some of the characteristics of the two 
areas were ideal for a study on the effects of structural adjustment. Chitungwiza is a 
young and dynamic city with a diverse population. Many people have a rural base, which 
they support in one way or another or on which they may fall back in difficult times. 
Murehwa district consists almost entirely of communal farming areas. While most 
households rely on agriculture or horticulture for their livelihood, many have some 
economic connection with nearby Harare as well, either directly or through relatives. 
Both areas have a fairly good infrastructure, which suggests a certain exposure to changes 
in the macro-economic and health policy environment.   

This chapter tries to assess to what extent the two areas can be considered as 
representative for larger parts of Zimbabwe. It further provides a description of the 
households that were enrolled in the cohort for the longitudinal study of which the results 
will be presented in later chapters.  
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Chitungwiza 
 
Chitungwiza is a large conurbation situated about 30 km south of central Harare, the 
capital of Zimbabwe. The city was established in the mid-1970s by the then white 
minority government to absorb the rapid influx of black people into Harare that resulted 
from the poor standards of living in rural areas – especially in the communal farming 
areas, to which the majority of the black population was confined – the escalating war of 
national liberation and the changing nature of the economy. Chitungwiza’s population 
has always been almost exclusively black. Because of the limited economic opportunities 
in the city itself, many of the employed people commute to and from Harare on a daily 
basis. 
 
 
Map 4.1: Chitungwiza in Zimbabwe 
 

 
 
 
 

The official population of Chitungwiza, according to the 1992 census, was 274,912, of 
which 49.8% were women (CSO, 1994a). Thirty-nine percent of the population was 
below 15 years of age, while only 2% was 60 years or older. The activity rate, which is 
the rate of economically active persons among those who are 15 years or older, was 
calculated at 63%. Of these, less than one-third were women (32%). Sixty-one percent of 
the economically active persons were paid employees, 13% worked were self employed 
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and 24% were reported to be unemployed (the remaining 2% falling into other 
categories). Households had 4.4 members on average, and women headed 19% of the 
households.1 With respect to tenure status it is worth mentioning that more than half of 
the households in Chitungwiza were lodgers (56%), while 5% were tenants2 and 37% 
were owners or purchasers of the house they were occupying at the time of the census. 

Chitungwiza is divided into 24 administrative wards, each comprising between 400 
and 2,400 stands or housing plots. According to the 1992 census, each ward had between 
1,050 and 4,550 households and populations of 4,700 to 21,200 (CSO, 1994a). More 
popularly known than the wards are the town areas and town units: St Mary’s area (the 
oldest), Zengeza area (divided into Units 1 to 5), and Seke North and South areas (Units 
A to P). 
 Two studies provide insight into the relative position of Chitungwiza in Zimbabwe 
with regard to the prevalence and intensity of poverty.  
 The 1995 Poverty Assessment Study (Government of Zimbabwe, 1996) calculated that 
the poverty lines for Chitungwiza – the food poverty line and the total consumption 
poverty line – were slightly higher, and therefore less favourable than for all urban areas 
combined (by almost 2%; see Table 4.1).3 Likewise, the proportion of households in 
Chitungwiza that were poor or very poor was higher than the average for all urban areas 
combined, which suggests that Chitungwiza is a relatively poor urban area.  
 
 
Table 4.1: Poverty lines and prevalence of poverty among households by areai 

 National 
average 

Urban 
average 

Chitungwiza Rural 
average 

Murehwa 
district 

Poverty lines:ii 
* Food $ 1332 $ 1512 $ 1530 $ 1180 $ 1351 
* Total consumption $ 2213 $ 2555 $ 2586 $ 1924 $ 2248 
Households categorised as: 
* Very poor 46% 25% 30% 57% 70% 
* Poor 16% 21% 24% 15% 16% 
* Non-poor 38% 54% 46% 28% 14% 

i  Source: GoZ (1996) 
ii Poverty lines in ZWD per person per year 
 

                                                 
1  As pointed out already in Chapter 2, the census used a loose definition of the head of the household. 

The head of the household was the person who was regarded head of the household by the members and 
who must have stayed the census night in the household, or have returned on the morning of the census 
day. Female headed households according to this definition can be either de jure female headed 
households, meaning that they are headed by women who are either single, divorced or widowed, or de 
facto female headed households, meaning that there is a male person but most of the time he is staying 
elsewhere.   

2  A tenant is renting an entire house or apartment, while a lodger is renting part of a house and shares 
some of the facilities (entrance, bathroom and/or kitchen) with others. 

3  See Chapter 2 for an explanation of these two concepts and how they were used. 
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The 1998 Zimbabwe Human Development Report (UNDP, 1998) computed a Human 
Development Index and a Human Poverty Index and made rural-urban, provincial and 
district level comparisons.4 Chitungwiza was ranked 14th out of 77 ‘districts’5 on the 
Human Development Index, behind Harare Urban, Bulawayo – the two major economic 
and administrative centres of Zimbabwe – and some other urban districts, but still ahead 
of for example Bindura, Kariba, Mutare and Kadoma urban districts and most rural 
districts. On the Human Poverty Index Chitungwiza was ranked 19th best out of 77. Its 
score was slightly worse than that of Harare Urban and Bulawayo (13.52 versus 12.76 
and 12.08, respectively) but better than that of Zimbabwe as a whole (17.40). On one of 
the indicators – access to clean water – Chitungwiza scored better than Harare and 
Bulawayo.  

It is clear that Chitungwiza, with its large commuter workforce and high level of 
informal economic activity, is not representative of all urban areas in Zimbabwe. 
Unfortunately, few data allow a comparison between Chitungwiza and the high-density6 
areas of Harare or other cities. This is because most of the statistics for urban centres are 
averages that are influenced by the presence of elite minorities – white and black – and 
they are not broken down by suburb. It appears, though, that the social and economic 
structure of Chitungwiza does not differ much from the high-density suburbs of Harare or 
Bulawayo. 
 
Health care infrastructure 
Chitungwiza is served by one hospital, which is administered directly by the Ministry of 
Health and Child Welfare, and four municipal clinics, administered by the Chitungwiza 
town council. They are Seke North, Seke South, St Mary and Zengeza. The hospital has 
350 to 400 beds7 and occasionally uses Harare Central Hospital as its referral centre in 
case of emergencies that cannot be dealt with locally. The four municipal clinics do not 
keep inpatients, except for maternity services.8 The municipal clinics benefit from some 
technical and small financial inputs through projects that are run by the Department of 
Community Medicine of the University of Zimbabwe, who regularly send students on 
attachment, and the Zimbabwe AIDS Prevention Programme. 

The number of registered private clinics in Chitungwiza increased from 32 in 1994 to 
49 in 1997, which indicates an increase in private sector activities.9 At the end of 1999 a 

                                                 
4  See Chapter 2. 
5  This number is larger than the actual number of 56 administrative districts, as some of the districts were 

divided into a rural and an urban part, for the purpose of this study. 
6  In Harare and other major cities in Zimbabwe a distinction is made between low-density suburbs, which 

historically were reserved for white people, and high-density suburbs for blacks. Although many blacks 
now live in low-density suburbs, there are still very few whites that reside in high-density suburbs. 

7  The reported number of beds changes over time. There were 90 maternity beds in 1995, but this number 
was reduced to 64 in the course of 1996; the number of other hospital beds changed from 252 in 1995, 
to 323 in early 1997 and to 299 in late 1997. 

8  Seke South clinic started providing antenatal and delivery services only in 1995. 
9  Personal communication with Chitungwiza Town Council officers. 
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new private hospital – South Medical Hospital – was opened in Zengeza area, a novelty 
for the city of Chitungwiza.  
 
 
Murehwa district 
 
Murehwa district is one of the 56 districts in Zimbabwe. Located in Mashonaland East 
province, it comprises 30 administrative wards and a total of 493 villages. Murehwa 
growth point is situated about 70 km north of the provincial capital Marondera and about 
80 km east of Harare. The district covers an area of about 1830 km2, which consists 
mainly of communal farming areas10 and a small-scale commercial farming area 
(Chitowa). The entire district falls into natural region II (or agro-ecological zone II), 
which is characterised by reasonable rainfall (750 to 1000 mm per annum) and makes it 
suitable for intensive crop farming and livestock breeding. Prior to independence, 
Chitowa had its own administrative structure – a rural council – just like all commercial 
farming areas elsewhere in the country and separate from the district council that 
administered the communal areas.11 Since the amalgamation of rural and district councils 
in the mid-1980s, the entire district has been administered by one single rural district 
council. 
 
 
Map 4.2: Murehwa district in Zimbabwe 
 
 
 

    Murehwa district 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

         
        Harare 

 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
10  The communal land area of Murehwa district is known as Mangwende communal land. 
11  This separation of rural and district councils was a colonial heritage. Rural councils had a much stronger 

resource base, thus reinforcing the existing disparity between large-scale commercial farming areas and 
communal farming areas. 
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According to the 1992 national census, Murehwa district had 152,505 inhabitants, 

52.2% of whom were women (CSO, 1993). Almost half of the population (48%) was 
below 15 years of age, while 7% was 60 years or older. The activity rate was calculated at 
62.4%. While the average household size in the district was 4.8 members, not less than 
40% of the households in Mashonaland East province as a whole were female-headed. 
This high percentage reflects the fact that many men stay in Harare as migrant workers, 
separated from their families for most of the year.  

Agricultural production in Murehwa district is fairly good compared to other parts of 
the country but has varied much over the years. Chapter 2 has described the severe 
influence of the 1991/92 and 1994/95 droughts on the maize production in communal 
farming areas as a whole in Zimbabwe and on the monetary value of crop sales in these 
areas. We do not have such data for Murehwa district specifically.  

Like in other parts of Zimbabwe, Murehwa was targeted by several relief operations 
that aimed at alleviating the effects of drought. The Child Supplementary Feeding 
Programme (CSFP) and the Food-for-Work programme were operational in 1992-93 (see 
Box 4.1 for details). Unlike in other parts of Zimbabwe, the CSFP was not reactivated in 
Murehwa district after the 1995 drought. The Grain Loan Scheme, which replaced the 
Food-for-Work programme, did become operational in Murehwa district but, as pointed 
out already in Chapter 2, this was only for some 6-7 months. Because of their location in 
a part of the country that was relatively less affected by the drought, none of the schools 
in Murehwa district were covered by a school feeding programme.   

Three studies provide insight into the relative position of Murehwa district in 
Zimbabwe with regard to poverty and household vulnerability. The first, the 1995 
Poverty Assessment Study, initiated by the Government of Zimbabwe and UNDP after 
the 1994/95 drought episode (GoZ, 1996), calculated that for Murehwa district the two 
poverty lines used – the food poverty line and the total consumption poverty line12 – 
approximated the national average. But they were substantially higher than the poverty 
lines calculated for all rural areas combined (see Table 4.1). This suggests that prices for 
basic consumer goods and services in Murehwa district are higher than in most other 
rural areas. The percentage of poor and very poor households in Murehwa district (16% 
and 70%, respectively) was also higher than the national average for all rural areas 
combined (15% and 57%, respectively). However, the Murehwa district figures 
correspond reasonably well with the averages obtained for all communal lands combined, 
which had 13% of the households categorised as poor and 68% as very poor. As far as 
the distribution of poverty in 1995 is concerned, Murehwa district can therefore not be 
seen as representative of the whole of “rural Zimbabwe”, while it appears slightly better 
off than the rest of the communal lands.  
 

                                                 
12  See Chapter 2 for an explanation of these two concepts and how they were used. 
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A vulnerability assessment study conducted by Eilerts (1994), who made a relative 
ranking of need of all 171 communal land areas in Zimbabwe on the basis of four 
different dimensions of vulnerability, provides additional insight into the distribution of 
poverty in Zimbabwe.13 On the basis of historic baseline data (covering 1980-91) the 
study ranked Murehwa district 149th among 171 communal land areas (the 23rd best 
ranking),14 indicating that it is traditionally one of the least vulnerable areas in the 
country. In terms of income – from staple food, cash crops, livestock off-take and food-
for-work grain distribution – it ranked even 156th (or 16th best). Only about 12% of its 
population was considered eligible for drought relief, which also gave the district a 
relatively good rating with regard to food stress. Only on one of the four dimensions - 
that of resources – did Murehwa district score less than average (67th). The district’s 
current vulnerability, based on the value of agricultural and livestock income for the 
period 1991/92 to 1993/94 and the change in income compared to the baseline, was also 
limited, giving it a 17th best score out of 171 communal land areas (154th rank). This 
suggests that the impact of the 1991/92 drought on household vulnerability in Murehwa 
district was not as strong as in most other communal land areas. 

The 1998 Zimbabwe Human Development Report (UNDP, 1998), finally, which 
computed a Human Development Index and Human Poverty Index and made rural-urban, 
provincial and district level comparisons assigns Murehwa district a less favourable 
position.15 The district ranked only 55th out of 77 ‘districts’16 for the Human Develop-

                                                 
13  See Chapter 2. 
14  The 1st rank being the worst. 
15  See Chapter 2. 

Box 4.1: Relief operations in Murehwa districti 
 
The national Child Supplementary Feeding Programme was initiated by several non-governmental 
organisations in the early 1980s, following three nutrition surveys, which showed the severity of 
malnutrition in communal areas. The Ministry of Health took over the programme and progressively 
phased it out from the mid-1980s onwards as the droughts subsided. The programme was reintroduced 
in Zimbabwe in mid-1992 after the severe 1991/92 drought.  

In Murehwa district it became operational in June 1992. In the first three months, feeding points for 
under-five year old children were set up in the entire district. All 14 health facilities (two hospitals and 
12 Rural Health Centres) had a number of feeding points: between seven and 38 feeding points per 
facility, with a total of 212 feeding points for the whole district. Most of the health facilities stopped the 
programme in November or December 1993, while a few continued into 1994. 

The Food-for-Work programme was another relief operation that was initiated after the 1991/92 
drought. This programme too had been operational earlier (in 1988). It comprised several types of 
works – roads, dams, waiting mother shelters – in which participants first received food (as described in 
Chapter 2) and later earned ZWD 4 per day, payable at the end of the month. This programme was 
stopped in April 1993, although some projects continued until completion.  

Data on the numbers of participants in the two relief programmes could not be obtained. 
 
i  Source: personal communication (in 1994) with officers from Murehwa District Health Office and the 
District Administrator’s office.  
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ment Index – the composite measure of four indicators: income, life expectancy, adult 
literacy and schooling – and it had the 31st worst score on the Human Poverty Index – 
another composite indicator derived from life expectancy, educational attainment and 
living standard. This suggests that the district is among the least developed and poorest 
half of the country. Districts that were ranked worse all consist mainly of communal 
farming areas.   

While the three studies used different indicators of poverty, it is clear that Murehwa 
district is among the relatively well-endowed communal lands in Zimbabwe in terms of 
natural resources and that it is relatively less vulnerable to drought. In terms of key social 
statistics, though, the district performs below expectation. This may be a reflection of the 
high proportion of female headed households because of male migration to nearby 
Harare.   
 
Health care infrastructure 
Murehwa district has two hospitals and several rural health centres. Murehwa district 
hospital, situated at Murehwa growth point, is administered by the Ministry of Health and 
Child Welfare. It provides the entire range of referral services needed at that level, i.e. 
inpatient care, minor surgery, obstetrical care and X-ray and laboratory services. The 
hospital has 60 beds, of which nine are for maternity patients.17 There are three posts for 
medical doctors, one of which is occupied by the District Medical Officer, who is not 
available full-time for clinical work because of managerial and administrative duties. The 
remaining two posts are not always both occupied, as vacancies at times remain open for 
quite some time.  

A second hospital, St Paul’s hospital, is run by the Catholic mission at Musami, 
situated 75 km east of Harare and some 20 km south-west of Murehwa growth point. 
With 150 beds, of which 33 are for maternity patients, it is much larger than the district 
hospital in terms of bed establishment, but it has fewer staff and lower attendance levels. 
In the early 1990s there were two expatriate medical doctors, later only one, and since 
late 1998 the hospital has been without a doctor, which leaves patient care in the hands of 
a clinical officer and the nursing staff.  

In the early 1990s, Murehwa district had 12 rural health centres, of which five were 
run by the government, six by the rural district council and one by the Catholic mission at 
Nhowe.18 In May 1996, a new clinic was opened at Murehwa growth point as part of an 
effort to decongest the district hospital’s overcrowded outpatient department and 
strengthen its function as a referral hospital. In May 1999, another clinic was opened in 
Chitowa, the second clinic in this small-scale commercial farming area. Box 4.2 gives the 
full list of rural health centres and clinics in Murehwa district. Almost the entire 
population now lives at less than seven km of a health facility (Criel et al., 1996), 

                                                                                                                                                  
16  This number is larger than the actual number of 56 administrative districts, as some of the districts were 

divided into a rural and an urban part, for the purpose of this study. 
17  Previously the hospital had 89 beds, of which 13 were for maternity cases. A new maternity ward with 

40 beds was under construction in 2000. 
18  In 2000, the Catholic mission had a hospital under construction at Nhowe. 
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suggesting an optimal coverage in terms of health infrastructure, much better than in 
many other parts of Zimbabwe. 
 
 
Box 4.2: Rural health centres and clinics in Murehwa district 

Government rural health centres: 
Chitate 
Jekwa 
Kadenge 
Madamombe 
Munamba 
 
Mission clinic: 
Nhowe  

Rural District Council clinics: 
Chitowa I 
Dandara 
Dombwe 
Kadzere 
Nyamutumbu 
Shambamoto 
Macheke * 
Virginia * 
Waterloo * 
Murehwa GP polyclinic (since 1996) 
Chitowa II (since May 1999) 

* These three clinics are part of Marondera district, but have been supervised by Murehwa  
district since 1995 
 
 

For more than 10 years, until 1998, Murehwa district received technical and financial 
support from a foreign non-governmental organisation, Medicus Mundi Belgium, under 
the District Health Services Management project.  

While private clinics were non-existent in the early 1990s, they entered the local scene 
from 1995 onwards. In April 2000, there were at least five private practices in Murehwa 
district. It strikes that four of these were operated by civil servants or ex-civil servants 
from the district: the district medical officer, one of the previous district medical officers, 
one of the two general medical officers at the district hospital and the clinical officer of 
the same institution.19 

This surge in private sector activities goes together with an increasing difficulty for the 
Ministry of Health to recruit local doctors and nursing staff. Unofficial reports indicate 
that in early 2000 more than 20% of the nursing posts in Murehwa district were vacant. 
Musami mission hospital had seven vacancies on a total of 17 posts for nurses. Eight 
rural health centres had only one nurse in place,20 making it difficult to assure adequate 
service delivery. In 1998, the Rural District Council started contracting retired nurses to 
fill the vacancies at the health centres administered by the council.21  

The public sector and the churches – whose health institutions clearly have a public 
purpose – therefore no longer play the dominant, almost exclusive role they once had in 

                                                 
19  Personal communication with health staff, in April 2000. 
20  Health centres usually require two or three nurses to assure adequate service delivery during the day and 

provide emergency assistance during evening and night hours and on weekend days.  
21  A report on the success rate of this effort is not available. 
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Murehwa district. Similar to what happened already a little earlier in Harare and 
Chitungwiza, private activities in the rural area appear to be a lucrative and accepted 
phenomenon, even when they are undertaken by government employees. Chapter 5 will 
explore to what extent the human resource factor has had an influence on the quality of 
care and the utilisation of health services. 
 
 
Household samples enrolled in the longitudinal study 
 
This section describes the sampling methods applied to the longitudinal study that was 
conducted between 1993 and 1998 in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district, respectively.  
 
Definition of the study population 
We defined the study population as households with one or more children in the age 
range of 12 to 59 months. Households were defined as comprising all people who live 
together for most of the week and who usually share their meals. 

The restriction of the study population to households with children in the age range of 
one to four years was based on the assumption that under-fives are most vulnerable to 
adverse socio-economic conditions in terms of their health and nutritional status. We 
excluded those under one year of age because of the technical difficulties of height 
measurements required for assessment of nutritional status. In the years following the 
baseline household survey of 1993, repeat interviews were held in the same households. 
Households that had changed residence in between subsequent survey rounds and whose 
new addresses could be traced, continued to be enrolled in the study.    

All interviews were conducted with adults only, i.e. those 18 years of age or older, 
preferably the mother of the index child or index children. Participation of husbands and 
other adults in the interview sessions was encouraged, provided they formed part of the 
household.  

We employed five research assistants, all females between 30 and 45 years of age, 
who conducted all interviews in the two study areas. Each research assistant took 
responsibility for a geographical cluster of households sampled for the study. One of the 
research assistants tragically passed away in November 1996. In the 1997 survey round 
another female research assistant took over her role in the team.  

The possible effect of seasonality on the findings was taken into account by 
conducting the household interviews in the same period of the year, namely the dry 
winter season (see Chapter 1). From a logistical viewpoint, it was an advantage to 
conduct the interviews during this period of the year since household members are less 
engaged in agricultural activities and could therefore be expected to be at home rather 
than in their fields. This made it easier for the research assistants to achieve high follow-
up rates.  

In order to be able to draw conclusions that would be valid for the entire populations 
of households in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district respectively, the two samples needed 
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to be representative. For this, we used a combination of cluster sampling and systematic 
sampling. 
 
Sample size 
Based on prior experience with household interviews by the Department of Community 
Medicine of the Faculty of Medicine in Harare, we estimated that between 150 and 200 
households would be adequate for each of the two areas – urban and rural – to examine 
changes over time in socio-economic conditions and child nutritional status. However, in 
order to accommodate comparisons between subgroups – female headed versus male 
headed households, employed versus non-employed, well nourished versus malnourished 
– we increased the sample size to 300 households per area. 
 
Sampling method used in Chitungwiza 
The list of 24 administrative wards provided a sampling frame for the selection of 
geographical clusters, from which households could be sampled in a multistage manner. 
Based on information from the Planning Department and the Health Department at 
Chitungwiza Town Council, the wards and town units were divided into four categories, 
according to the socio-economic status of the households: upper (two units), upper-
middle (six units), lower-middle (eight units) and lower category (five units). Wards were 
then selected in such a way that units from all the above four categories were included. 
Through a combination of purposive and random sampling, ten wards were selected out 
of the total of 24 (see Box 4.3 in Appendix 2). 

Using lists of residential plot numbers as a second sampling frame, we then applied 
systematic sampling to select 25 plots from each of the ten wards (taking every nth plot). 
This resulted in a list of 250 residential plots. Each of the five research assistants was 
assigned two wards and given a list of the selected plot numbers to take into the field. 

Realising that at a particular residential plot there could be either one eligible 
household, more than one or none at all – the latter being the case if there was no child in 
the required age range – we instructed the research assistants to include all eligible 
households living at the selected plot. In all cases where there was no eligible household 
the next nearest plot qualified as a replacement. In case people were absent at the selected 
plot or household, two call-back visits on subsequent days were made before replacing 
the plot or abandoning the household.  

In total, 327 households enrolled in the study in Chitungwiza. This sample is 
representative of all households that had at least one child aged one to four years in 1993. 
 
Sampling method used in Murehwa district 
Unlike in the urban area, we used primary schools rather than administrative wards as a 
sampling frame in Murehwa district. Primary schools are much more densely spread than 
rural health centres in Zimbabwe, and well over 90% of children attend primary school. 
Using catchment areas of primary schools, rather than those of rural health centres, as 
sampling clusters ensured that communities far from a health facility had an almost equal 
chance of being recruited into the study as communities close to a health facility. 
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Out of the total of 63 primary schools in Murehwa district, we obtained a weighted 
sample of 20 (see Box 4.4 in Appendix 2), taking into account the total enrolment at each 
school. Each of the five research assistants was assigned four schools.  

School registers were then used in the field to perform a systematic sampling of five 
Grade 1 children (taking every nth child on the list). The homesteads of each of the 
children selected were visited for interviews. From the area around each of these 
homesteads, we selected two more households by choosing a fourth and eighth household 
on a straight line in a randomly chosen direction from the original household. As in 
Chitungwiza, if no eligible household was found at a selected homestead, we took the 
nearest homestead. In this manner 15 household interviews were performed in each of the 
20 geographical clusters, resulting in a total of 300 interviews at baseline in 1993.  

The introductory sections of chapters 6 and 7 describe the samples of households and 
children enrolled in the study at baseline in 1993 and the respective follow-up rates in 
subsequent survey years. 
 
 
Conclusion  
 
The results that will be presented in the following chapters have significance not only for 
the two study areas where the study was conducted, but for other parts of Zimbabwe as 
well. Chitungwiza is not very different from the high-density suburbs of Harare city. 
Murehwa district should be considered as one of the more endowed communal areas in 
Zimbabwe. The district was not disproportionately affected by the severe drought that hit 
the country in 1991/92, although it did receive support from national relief programmes 
aimed at alleviating the effects of drought. This made Murehwa district suitable for 
studying the implications of changes in the economic and health policy environment for 
household welfare, health and nutritional status. 

With regard to the sampling of households, it is unlikely that the method used in 
Chitungwiza has introduced any significant selection bias, since the selected wards are a 
fair representation of the entire city and all households in these wards had an almost equal 
chance of being included in the study. Only a few houses where nobody was found at 
home after three attempts on different days were excluded, but it is not very likely that 
the households concerned had children in the required age range. The sampling method 
used in Murehwa district may have introduced a slight bias by favouring households that 
had a child in Grade 1 of the primary school. This however may have been the case for at 
most a third of the households sampled, as the remaining two-thirds were chosen 
independently from schools. Like in Chitungwiza, absence from home at the time of visit 
by the research assistant is unlikely to have introduced a significant selection bias.  
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5 
 
User fees, quality and utilisation  
of health services 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This chapter examines changes in the process of health service delivery in the public 
sector and in people’s appreciation of those services. It takes the case of Chitungwiza and 
Murehwa district and analyses trends in the level of utilisation of various health services 
as the primary indicator of people’s appreciation of those services.  
 In the conceptual framework presented in Chapter 1, availability, accessibility and 
quality of health services are presented as process factors that are likely to influence 
service utilisation, which is considered an output factor. After an introduction to some 
key concepts and the methods used, the current chapter describes changes in health 
service utilisation and analyses these by relating them to specific events that have 
occurred in the health sector – especially changes in the user fee policy (discussed in 
Chapter 3) – as well as to events in society in general – especially the economic crisis, 
structural adjustment measures, drought and HIV/AIDS (discussed in Chapter 2). 
 In order to provide an insight into the functioning of the health sector in Chitungwiza 
and Murehwa district and into the quality of care that is provided, we will further present 
the results of a more qualitative type of research, based on focus group discussions 
conducted with nurses and community women in the two study areas in December 1993.1 
These data are supplemented with information obtained through key informant interviews 
held in the same areas at various moments and the results from studies conducted by 
others in Zimbabwe. 

                                                 
1  The results of the focus group discussions have been published earlier in a journal article: Bassett, Mary 

Travis, Leon Bijlmakers and David M. Sanders (1997), Professionalism, patient satisfaction and quality 
of health care: experience during Zimbabwe’s structural adjustment programme. Social Science and 
Medicine 45 (12), 1845-1852. 
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 The final section will present some conclusions with regard to one of the central 
questions of the present thesis: has the government of Zimbabwe been able to ensure 
adequate health service delivery during the period of structural adjustment? 
 
 
Concepts and methods 
 
Concepts 
It is widely recognised that biomedical health care is just one alternative that people can 
choose from when they are ill. In most cultures traditional medicine is at least as 
important as biomedical care and preferred for certain afflictions. Before seeking any 
outside advice or treatment, people will often apply self-medication, especially for minor 
or less acute ailments, in which they can use biomedical as well as traditional 
ingredients.2 
 The utilisation of biomedical services is therefore influenced by several factors. The 
actual need for health care – which is determined by the occurrence of disease and 
disability in society – and people’s willingness and ability to utilise such services as far as 
they are available, are two major factors (see conceptual framework in Chapter 1). 
 Changes in service utilisation may indicate a change in the need for health services at 
the household level – because of changes in the incidence of disease – or in people’s 
willingness and ability to use them. The latter change may in turn be influenced by 
changes in the availability, accessibility or quality of the services, including possible 
alternative forms of treatment. In the context of the present thesis it is therefore relevant 
to investigate not only whether there have been any changes in health service utilisation 
but also what may explain these changes, if any. Especially when changes in health 
service utilisation are abrupt, one would expect these to be due to either epidemic disease 
outbreaks or to a changed socio-economic or policy environment.  
 The effects of user fees on clinic attendance in low-income countries have been 
documented extensively in the international literature. Some of the earlier studies 
(Waddington and Enyimayew, 1989; Moses et al., 1992) have recorded major and long-
lasting declines in the use of health services as a result of user fees. Others have claimed 
that after an initial period of decline, utilisation gradually reverted to ‘normal levels’ after 
some time (for example Nyonator and Kutzin, 1999) or even that there was no significant 
decline (Chawla and Ellis, 2000). 
 Creese (1997) argues that user fees have detrimental effects in two ways: they don’t 
reduce costs and they increase inequity. He points out that proponents of user fees 
recommend them in two situations. Firstly, when health spending is low or falling and 
fees are expected to mobilise more money for health care than existing resources provide. 

                                                 
2  Foster and Anderson (1978), Helman (1990) and Kleinman (1980) are some of the standard works in 

medical anthropology; Gelfand et al. (1985) is a standard resource on the traditional medical 
practitioner in Zimbabwe. 
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Secondly, paradoxically, when health expenditure is high or rising fast and higher fees 
might improve efficiency by moderating demand and containing costs. Opponents of user 
fees attack them as a political strategy for shifting health care costs from the better off to 
the poor and the sick. They point to the trade off between this method of raising revenue 
and maintaining access to care based on need, rather than ability to pay.  
 One of the very outspoken opponents of user fees is Turshen (1999), who asserts that 
in Zimbabwe “… too many studies examine the impact of charges on the use of health 
services.” She argues that these studies represent an excessive drain on intellectual and 
financial resources for a foregone conclusion, namely that structural adjustment policies 
are designed to reduce demand, and user fees are a mechanism of rationing care. She 
claims that most studies confirm what is already known, namely that user charges deter 
the patients at greatest risk of disabling and fatal illnesses, the very patients for whom 
cost-effective interventions – both preventive and curative – are required. The statement 
is interesting but ignores the more complex rationale behind some of the changes in user 
fee policies in Zimbabwe, as will be demonstrated in the next section. 
 The research conducted in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district, which will be discussed 
in the present chapter, adds to the existing literature on user fees and service utilisation 
and brings in the dimension of quality of care to help explain the relation between the 
three (user fees, quality of care, clinic attendance).  
 A universally accepted definition of quality of health care does not exist (Campbell et 
al., 2000). Different stakeholders – users, health care providers, health care managers – 
have different perspectives of quality of care. They therefore include different dimensions 
in their definitions, such as availability of physical structures, adequacy of staff, technical 
quality of clinical care, nature of interpersonal interaction between the provider and the 
user, efficacy or outcome of treatment and user satisfaction. 
 This chapter does not define quality of care as a technical concept, in which the actual 
practice is assessed against a yardstick of technical interventions that need to be applied.  
It rather looks at perceived quality of care, in terms of opinions about the adequacy of 
structures that are available, the process of care delivery – including client-provider 
interaction – and the perceived efficacy or outcome of the care that is provided.  
 
Methods used 
This chapter examines trends in health service utilisation in the public sector – including 
the mission health facilities in Murehwa district – during the 1990s. It tries to relate the 
observed changes to specific events and trends that have occurred in the health sector – 
especially changes in user fee policies and in (perceived) quality of care – or in society in 
general – with a focus on the economic crisis and the occurrence of drought and 
HIV/AIDS.  
 Health service utilisation data were collected from all health institutions that are 
administered by the central government in the two study areas (through the Ministry of 
Health and Child Welfare), local government (municipality or rural district council) and 
missions. The services involved are: outpatient clinic attendance for curative services 
(first visits only); antenatal clinic attendance (first visits only, popularly called booking 
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for delivery); live deliveries at the health institution; and home deliveries reported by the 
same institutions. For Chitungwiza the data that will be presented are from the city’s 
general hospital and the four municipal clinics; for Murehwa district they are from the 
district hospital, the mission hospital and twelve rural health centres.3 4 Where possible, 
changes in patient attendance are related to population growth. The findings for the urban 
and the rural area are presented separately.  
 The methods used did not allow for an examination of trends in the utilisation of 
health services in the private for-profit sector. Data from private clinics and hospitals are 
not part of the routine health information system of the Ministry of Health and no special 
effort was made to collect such data. Chapter 4 did present some data, though, on the 
increase of private health institutions in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district, which 
suggests a tendency of people turning away from the public sector when they seek health 
care. 
 Further, focus group discussions with nurses and community members were used to 
investigate whether in their perception any changes has occurred in the quality of care 
and, if so, whether this had affected their satisfaction as a provider or as a recipient of 
health care. The discussions were held in December 1993, about three years after the start 
of ESAP and almost two years after the severe 1991/92 drought. Prior to the study, 
decline in morale among health staff had already been evidenced by nurse strikes5 and 
numerous reports in the popular press about community dissatisfaction with health 
services, particularly the behaviour of nurses.6 The major increase in user fees of January 
1994 had not yet been announced at the time of the focus group discussions.  
 The participants in the focus group discussions were women of childbearing age and 
nurses. Women rather than men were selected because we considered that women were 
more likely to have recent experience with the formal health care system. They were 
recruited through women’s clubs and market places, with the assistance of the Town 
Clerk (in Chitungwiza) and the District Administrator (in Murehwa district). The 
discussions with nurses in Chitungwiza involved personnel from the municipal clinics. In 
Murehwa district, separate discussion groups were formed with nurses from the district 
hospital, the mission hospital and from the rural health centres. 
 After elaboration and testing of the discussion guides, two facilitators with prior 
qualitative research experience conducted the focus group discussions. The discussion 
guide for nurses covered their perceptions regarding nurse-patient relationships, staffing 
levels and the adequacy of supplies, including drugs. Views were also solicited on the 
general welfare and social standing of nurses, as well as on the actual and potential role 
of collective organisation. For community women, the discussion guide covered views on 

                                                 
3  The data from three rural health centres that until 1995 formed part of another district are not included; 

the data from the new health centre that was opened at Murehwa growth point in May 1996 are 
included, as the interest here is in the trends in service utilisation in a specific geographical area. 

4  The health infrastructure in the two areas has been described in chapter 4. 
5  The Herald (1993). 
6  Letters to the Editor (1992 and 1993). 
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the quality of services, health worker attitudes and behaviour toward patients, and the 
occurrence of illicit sale of services or supplies by health workers. In all discussions, 
participants were asked to comment on recent trends. 
 A total of 11 focus group discussions were conducted: seven in Chitungwiza and four 
in Murehwa district. In total, 54 nurses and 60 women from the local communities 
participated. The findings are presented separately for nurses and community women. 
 
 
Changes in user fees in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district 
  
Chapter 3 has described the government’s policy with regard to user fees in the health 
sector during the 1990s, bringing to light the changing rationale for charging user fees 
and applying exemptions. Table 5.1 provides details about the fees that were applied in 
Murehwa district at various times for selected services. The fee for an ordinary outpatient 
visit (for curative care) at the district hospital increased 16-fold between 1992-93 and late 
1996 and even 37-fold between 1992-93 and late 1999. Other fees increased five or six-
fold between 1992-93 and 1998 and eight to ten-fold between 1992-93 and 1999. This, of 
course, is all in nominal terms. But even in real terms, taking inflation into account, most 
of these are substantial increases, since they are higher than the general increase in the 
cost of living.7 
 
 
Table 5.1: User fee levels for selected services in Murehwa district (in ZWD, nominal terms) 

 1992-93 Jan ‘94 March ‘95 Oct. ‘96  Nov. ‘99 
Outpatient consultation feei    
• district hospital 1.50 17 17 24   56 
• mission hospital 3.00   6.50 free 24   32 
• rural hospital, RHCs 1.50/3.00   6.50 free free free 
      
Maternity fee (booking for delivery)     
• district hospital Varied 60 60 80 141 
• mission hospital 12 60 free 60 106 
• rural hospital, RHCs Varied 10 free free free 
      
Inpatient fee (general ward; per day)     
• district hospital 10 50 50 60 106 
• mission hospital 10 50 free 40   80 

i For children up to 12 years half rates were charged 
 

                                                 
7  The real value of the Zimbabwe currency decreased 2.3-fold between 1992 and 1996 and 5.8-fold 

between 1992 and 1999 (deflator ratio’s based on mid-year consumer price indices).  
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 It is important to emphasise that in the early 1990s the cost of drugs was included in 
the consultation fee. Also, laboratory investigations and X-rays at hospitals were not 
charged for separately. This policy was changed in 1993-94 (at most of the mission 
hospitals even earlier, around January 1992), such that for many patients from that time 
onwards the cost of specialist investigations and treatment outweighed the consultation 
fee or the admission fee.   
 For people in urban areas, three changes in user fee policies were relevant: the 
elevation in exemption levels in late 1992, the dramatic fee increases in January 1994 and 
the fee increases in 1998. The latter change was a direct result of the abolition of 
government health grants to municipalities. Chitungwiza municipality, for example, was 
compelled to apply an extra annual increase in user fees so as to offset part of the loss in 
income. The outpatient consultation fee for adults at municipal clinics in Chitungwiza 
saw an eight-fold increase in nominal terms over a period of seven years – from ZWD 10 
in 1992-93 to ZWD 80 in early 2000.8 The maternity fee increased seven-fold over the 
same period. Here also, the increases were steeper than the general increase in the cost of 
living, as indicated by the consumer price index.9 
 
 
Health service utilisation in Chitungwiza   
 
For Chitungwiza town, data will be presented about three types of clinic attendance at 
public health institutions (four municipal clinics and the government hospital): attendance 
at the outpatient departments for curative care, utilisation of antenatal services and 
institutional deliveries. Furthermore, some data are presented on in-patient statistics of 
Chitungwiza General Hospital. 
 
Outpatient attendance 
The numbers of patients attending outpatient departments for curative care in 
Chitungwiza town, displayed in Figure 5.1, have been grouped for the four municipal 
clinics for the period 1991 to 1999, along with the number of patients attending the 
outpatient department (OPD) of the general hospital. Figure 5.2 projects the attendance at 
municipal clinics broken down by age category.10 The figures allow an assessment of 
changes over time and specific events that may have caused these changes.  
 
 

                                                 
8  The OPD fee stood at ZWD 10 during 1992-93, then increased to ZWD 20 (January 1994), to ZWD 45 

in early 1999 and to ZWD 80 in early 2000. The maternity fee was pegged at ZWD 65 in 1992-93, 
ZWD 120 in January 1994, ZWD 326 in early 1999 and ZWD 436 in early 2000. 

9  Approximately six-fold over the same period. 
10  Before 1995, a distinction was made between children below five years of age and all other clients 

(above five years). Since 1995 three age categories are being used: children below 5 years of age, 
children 5 to 14 years of age and adults (15 years and above).   
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Figure 5.1 : First OPD visits in Chitungwiza by type of facility and by quarter, 
1991-1999 (actual and expected based on population growth)
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Figure 5.2 : First OPD visits at Chitungwiza municipal clinics by age 
category and by quarter (1991-1999)
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 The two graphs suggest a fairly strong responsiveness of clinic attendance to changes 
in user fees and exemption levels: the increase in exemption levels (in late 1992) has had 
a positive effect on OPD attendance, while the increase in user fees in early 1994 has had 
a strong negative effect.  
 Because of population growth one would expect an increase in clinic attendance over 
the decade. This has clearly not been the case in reality. The straight line in figure 5.1 
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indicates the expected increase in clinic attendance based on a population growth rate of 
3.4% per annum, which is the national average.11 The population growth rate for 
Chitungwiza town not being known exactly, it is somewhat arbitrary to impute any 
figures, but the graph clearly shows that clinic attendance has fallen behind what one 
would expect during the mid-1990s (1994-96) and from late 1998 onwards. Assuming 
that those who attend clinics are genuinely in need of professional health care, this 
suggests that a large proportion of the population went without (biomedical) treatment 
during these periods. Limited financial access due to deteriorating socio-economic 
conditions may be responsible for this.  
 There is no clear change in user fee policy to which the recovery in clinic attendance 
in 1997 can be attributed (Figures 5.1 and 5.2). While socio-economic conditions did not 
improve (see Chapter 6) and people’s confidence in the quality of health services 
declined rather than improved (as we will demonstrate later in this chapter), it is 
suggested that there may have been an increase in the incidence of diseases, both among 
adults and children. 
 Figure 5.1 further clearly reveals that the share of the general hospital in total OPD 
attendance for the municipality as a whole has declined. If we could be sure that primary 
health care is of sufficient quality, we might interpret this as a positive development, 
since it would allow the hospital to concentrate on its role as a referral centre.  
 
ANC attendance 
Antenatal clinic attendance can best be expressed in terms of the number of women who 
come for antenatal care the first time during their pregnancies. In Zimbabwe, such visits 
are also referred as ‘booking for delivery’, since women are expected to deliver at the 
same institution where they went for antenatal check-ups. 
 Figure 5.3 shows the trend in first visits for antenatal services in Chitungwiza by type 
of health facility and by quarter, for an 11-year period (1989-99).12 Again, the straight 
line indicates the expected attendance based on an annual population growth of 3.4%. In 
this case, clinic attendance does not appear to respond to changes in user fee policies and 
in 1999 it is close to what one would expect based on population growth. The year 1996 
shows a decline in clinic attendance, similar to the decline in OPD attendance, but of a 
shorter duration.  
 
 

                                                 
11  At a population growth rate of 3.4% per annum one would expect an increase of around 30% over nine 

years. The growth rate in Chitungwiza, however, could well be more than that. 
12  Data from the hospital are not available for the first two years and for the last quarter of 1996). 
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Figure 5.3 : First ANC visits in Chitungwiza by type of facility and by quarter, 
1989-1999 (actual and expected based on population growth)
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Institutional deliveries 
The third type of clinic attendance for which we collected data to investigate trends over 
time concerns institutional deliveries. Figure 5.4 shows that the number of deliveries 
taking place at public health institutions started falling behind population growth from 
late 1992 onwards.  
 
 

Figure 5.4 : Institutional deliveries in Chitungwiza by type of facility and by 
quarter, 1989-1999 (actual and expected, based on population growth)
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 Like for antenatal visits there is no clear association with specific changes in user fees, 
which suggests that people’s perception of the quality of services obtained, in 
combination with the amount of money they expect to pay for a delivery, is a more 
important determinant of people’s preference for their place of delivery. Women who 
decided not to deliver in one of Chitungwiza’s public health institutions may have 
delivered at home or may have opted to go to a public health institution elsewhere (in 
nearby Harare or in a rural area) or to a private clinic (in Harare). Statistics on home 
deliveries started to be reported from 1995 onwards.13 During the period 1996 and 1999, 
between 110 and 150 home deliveries were reported every quarter by the five health 
institutions of Chitungwiza town, the equivalent of 5-6% of the institutional deliveries. 
These figures do not allow the establishment of any trend over time, because of possible 
underreporting. 
 
In-patient statistics 
We selected two indicators to investigate trends over time in hospital in-patient statistics 
at Chitungwiza general hospital: the number of hospital admissions and the average 
length of stay of patients. The two measures are considered sensitive to changes in the 
disease profile in the community, people’s willingness to report to the hospital for 
conditions that may require hospitalisation, as well as to changes in hospital policy and 
management, such as for instance changes in user fees or in criteria for admission to or 
release from hospital. 
 Figure 5.5 illustrates that the number of hospital admissions remained fairly constant 
during the decade at 1200 to 1500 admissions per month, except for the last quarter. It 
seems as though the population increase did not lead to an increase in hospital admissions 
and that some other influence has restricted this parameter. The patients’ average length 
of stay, however, shows a marked decrease, starting from the second half of 1992. This is 
remarkable in view of the gradual increase in the number of TB and HIV/AIDS patients – 
requiring relatively long treatment periods – that has been reported for the country as a 
whole (see Chapter 3). Informal discussions with health authorities and nursing staff 
confirmed that the hospital management aimed at shortening the duration of stay so as to 
limit the cost to patients, many of whom were reluctant to stay for a long period because 
of the high ward fee and other expenses.14 Apart from the health personnel strike in late 
1996, which led to a marked temporary reduction in the average length of stay, it is not 
possible to attribute any trends to other specific events in the health sector, such as 
changes in the user fee policy. As far as hospital admissions are concerned, this reflects 
that people with acute health problems (or their relatives) make a maximum effort to 
secure hospital care, even if this requires a financial effort that prevents the fulfilment of 
other felt needs. 
                                                 
13  Any delivery that takes place outside a health facility is considered a home delivery. It includes 

deliveries assisted by trained or untrained traditional birth attendants, as well as unassisted deliveries, 
some of which may take place on the way to a health facility. 

14  Personal communication, June 1995. 
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Figure 5.5 : Admissions and patients' average length of stay at 
Chitungwiza General Hospital (general wards) by quarter, 1991-1999
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 Some overall conclusions with regard to trends in health service utilisation in 
Chitungwiza will be drawn in the last section of this chapter.  
 
 
Health service utilisation in Murehwa district 
 
Statistics on health service utilisation in Murehwa district were collected from 1991 up to 
the end of 1998. Changes in user fee policies were more frequent than in the urban area 
of Chitungwiza, as discussed earlier in this chapter. The rural area allows the calculation 
of coverage figures (for antenatal and delivery services) since the catchment areas and 
populations of the health institutions concerned are better defined.15  
 
Outpatient attendance 
Figure 5.6 shows trends over the years in the number of new outpatients for curative 
services in three types of health facilities: the district hospital, the mission hospital and 
the rural health centres (total for 12 centres). It clearly reveals that the total clinic 
attendance increased over the eight-year period, with a few important fluctuations related 
to changes in service conditions.  

                                                 
15  In health management, the term catchment area (and catchment population) refers to the geographical 

area (and the population within that area) that is served by a certain health institution. In an urban area, 
where the population usually has a wider choice between several providers of care, and where 
population estimates are usually less accurate, the term catchment area/population is less meaningful.  
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 Clinic attendance at rural health centres decreased in the 1991-92 period. The 
enforcement of user fee collection during that time is likely to have played a role. Clinic 
attendance then suddenly increased in the first half of 1993 at all types of health facilities 
due to the temporary abolition of fees at rural health facilities. This was a measure taken 
by the government to cushion the adverse effects of the drought (see Chapter 3). After the 
reinstitution of user fees in June 1993, attendance levels at rural health centres fell back 
significantly, but to a level still about 20% higher than they were at in late 1992. The 
significant increase in user fees – at all levels of the health system – in January 1994 led 
to a decrease in clinic attendance for the district as a whole, but did not affect the 
attendance at rural health centres. 
 
 

Figure 5.6 : First OPD visits in Murehwa district by type of health 
facility and by quarter, 1991-1998
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 From the second quarter of 1995 onwards attendance levels started increasing. This is 
attributed to the abolition of user fees at rural health facilities (rural health centres and the 
mission hospital) in March 1995. The opening of an urban clinic at Murehwa growth 
point, in May 1996, which was a deliberate attempt to alleviate the district hospital of its 
relative high burden of clients who used the facility as its primary source of care, did 
have the desired effect. Outpatient clinic attendance at the district hospital dropped by 
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about a third, although the decline appears to have started already prior to the opening of 
the new clinic. 
 
 

Figure 5.7 : Share of district hospital, mission hospital and RHCs in total volume 
of OPD clinic attendance in Murehwa district, by quarter, 1991-1998
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 The relative share of the district hospital, the mission hospital and the rural health 
centres in the total volume of OPD clinic attendance for the district as a whole over the 
eight-year period has changed considerably (see Figure 5.7) The share of rural health 
centres declined in the period 1991-93 from about 60% to just 40% in the last quarter of 
1993. After abolition of rural clinic fees it increased – almost steadily – to about three 
quarters in early 1996 and to between 80 and 90% in 1997-1998. The share of the district 
hospital, which in late 1993 catered for almost half of the total volume of OPD clinic 
attendance in the district, declined to around 20% in 1996 and 10% in 1997-1998, after 
the further increase of hospital outpatient fees. Changes in the share of the mission 
hospital were less dramatic, but overall there was a decline, with two turning points that 
coincided with the abolition of user fees at rural health centres. In early 1993 the mission 
hospital’s share dropped from 18% to 11%, and in the second quarter of 1995 it further 
dropped to around 5%. Since that time, it has been relatively constant (at 4-6%). These 
findings suggest that the role division between health centres – taking care of primary 
level care – and hospitals – mainly concentrating on referred patients – has been 
strengthened by the user fee policy. This is a positive development from a management 
point of view, as it may point at a more efficient use of available resources. Like in 
Chitungwiza, however, the overall public health effect will depend on whether the 
services rendered at the rural health centres were of the required quality. 
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Antenatal clinic attendance 
Figure 5.8 illustrates that the number of first visits of pregnant women reporting for 
antenatal care has increased over time: from 800 to 1000 per quarter in 1991-92, to 1000 
to 1200 per quarter during the second part of the decade. This increase can be attributed 
entirely to the population growth.16 Overall, there has been a drastic shift in the place of 
booking for delivery from hospitals to clinics over the eight-year period: in 1991 only 
about one third of the antenatal women booked for delivery at rural health centres, while 
in 1998 this had risen to 80-85%. In absolute terms, the two hospitals have seen their 
numbers of first antenatal clinic visits decrease from around 400 per quarter at the district 
hospital and 200 per quarter at the mission hospital in 1991-92, to less than 100 per 
quarter at each of the two hospitals in 1997-98. At the same time, the total volume of 
ANC first attendances at rural health centres has tripled, from just over 300 per quarter in 
1991 to more than 900 in 1997. Again, this trend is what health managers aim to achieve 
through the manipulation of user fees.  
 
 

Figure 5.8 : First ANC visits in Murehwa district by type of health facility 
and by quarter, 1991-1998
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 In terms of population coverage17 there was a slight upward trend in the early 1990s 
until a peak of 87% was reached in 1996, with a temporary dip in 1995 (Table 5.3). After 

                                                 
16  At a population growth rate of 3.4% per annum – the national figure – one would expect an increase in 

the number of deliveries of 26% over eight years. 
17  Coverage was calculated by dividing the actual number of reported first antenatal clinic visits by the 

number of expected visits. The expected number was derived from the total population of Murehwa 
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1996, the coverage declined to just over 70% in 1998, indicating that fewer pregnant 
women went for antenatal care. The figures should be interpreted with care, though, in 
view of the fact that some women may go for antenatal services outside their home area. 
In the mid 1990s, for instance, there were reports of women from Harare going to health 
centres or hospitals in rural areas in an effort to avoid the high clinic fees in town. While 
it was not possible to confirm these reports, it may explain the relatively high coverage in 
1996.  
 
 
Table 5.2: Coverage of antenatal services and institutional  
deliveries in Murehwa district, 1991-1998 (hospitals and  
health centres combined) 

 Antenatal services Institutional deliveries 
1991 77% 61% 
1992 76% 56% 
1993 81% 56% 
1994 82% 62% 
1995 77% 60% 
1996 87% 53% 
1997 79% 60% 
1998 70% 58% 

 
 
 The influence of changes in user fee policies is not as evident as expected. There was a 
noticeable increase in ANC attendance in the first half of 1993, which coincided with the 
temporary abolition of fees at rural health centres. But other changes in user fee policies, 
especially the abolition of fees at rural health centres in March 1995, and to a lesser 
extent the fee increase in January 1994, seem not to have affected ANC attendance 
patterns. The fee increases at the hospital level in October 1996 may have had an effect, 
though, since the share of the district hospital in the total volume of ANC visits for the 
district as a whole started falling from that time onwards. 
 
Deliveries 
It is important then to investigate trends in the number of institutional deliveries and 
whether deliveries actually take place at the health institutions where they have been 
booked. Figure 5.9 shows that, similar to antenatal clinic attendance, the number of 
deliveries taking place at health facilities has increased over time, from around 700 per 
quarter in 1991 to between 800 and 900 in 1998. Again, this increase can be expected 
because of population growth. The share of rural health centres is much smaller than one 
would expect on the basis of the antenatal clinic attendance data. From less than 100 
                                                                                                                                                  

district found in the 1992 census (152,505 people) and the district’s crude birth rate (32.64 per 1000; 
CSO, 1993). 
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deliveries per quarter that took place at rural health centres during the early 1990s – 
representing 10 to 15% of the total volume of institutional deliveries for the district as a 
whole – it increased to more than 200 deliveries per quarter during most of 1997, or 
around 25% of the district’s total. The year 1998 showed a fall in deliveries that took 
place at rural health centres. This could be due to staff shortages at that level. 
 
 

Figure 5.9 : Institutional deliveries in Murehwa district by type of health 
facility and by quarter, 1991-1998
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 Population coverage for institutional deliveries is much lower than for antenatal 
services (Table 5.2), with less than two-thirds of the expected deliveries taking place 
within a health institution. This indicates that many women deliver at home, although it 
cannot be excluded that some go to a health institution outside the district. 
 The influence of changes in user fee policies is again not evident. The abolition of fees 
at rural health centre level in March 1995 does not seem to have attracted a substantial 
extra number of deliveries. Overall, there was a decrease in institutional deliveries in 
1996, which is difficult to relate to any changes in user fees and which seems in 
contradiction with the larger number of first antenatal visits in that year. On the one hand, 
it is possible that increased poverty forced urban women (from Harare) to go for 
relatively cheap antenatal care in rural areas – Murehwa district, for instance – and that 
these women were subsequently not able to deliver their babies in rural institutions. On 
the other hand, one may expect a possible increase in the number of home deliveries to 
corroborate increased poverty in the rural area itself. 
 Home deliveries started to be reported by rural health centres in Murehwa district in 
1992, but only in 1994 did all health facilities report them as a routine. It is obvious that a 
certain number of home deliveries may initially have remained unnoticed, since health 
staff was previously not asked to provide such information. The increasing trend in 
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reported home deliveries observed between 1994 and 1996 (Figure 5.10), may therefore 
not represent a real increase. It is clear though that the number of reported home 
deliveries is high: it represents a quarter to a third of the number of institutional deliveries 
(from mid-1994 onwards), and partly explains why the coverage of institutional 
deliveries is low.  
 
 

Figure 5.10:  Home deliveries in Murehwa district reported by various types of 
health facilities in Murehwa district, by quarter, 1991-1998
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In-patient statistics 
The two hospitals in Murehwa district cater for in-patient care of clients who need to be 
hospitalised. St Paul’s hospital at Musami has a bed capacity of 150 beds, of which 117 
are for general outpatients and 33 for maternity patients. In the 1980s it was at least as 
important as Murehwa district hospital, which has an official establishment of 60 beds, of 
which eight are designated as maternity beds.  
 The monthly statistics that are kept by the two hospitals on admissions and bed 
occupancy indicate some important changes over the years. Although data for some years 
are not available, it is clear that the number of admissions has decreased considerably 
since the mid 1990s. The average length of a patient’s stay increased at the district 
hospital towards the end of the decade, while it fluctuated at the mission hospital (see 
Table 5.3).  
 During the period 1991-95, the district hospital was seriously overcrowded. For most 
of that period an additional 24 to 29 beds were used (over and above the official number 
of 60 beds) so as to be able to absorb the large numbers of patients admitted to the 
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hospital. Since this was still insufficient, almost continuously some patients were using 
so-called floor-beds, which resulted in a bed occupancy rate of more than 100%.18  
 
 
Table 5.3: Admissions (average per month) and average length of stay (in days) at  
Murehwa district hospital and St Paul’s mission hospital (general wards), 1991-1999 

District hospital Mission hospital  
Admissions 
per month 

Average 
length of stay 

Admissions 
per month 

Average 
length of stay 

1991 n/a n/a 233 6.6 
1992 n/a n/a 210 6.1 
1993 359 5.9 308 7.0 
1994 405 6.9 252 5.0 
1995 414 5.9 222 5.3 
1996 n/a n/a n/a n/a 
1997 238 5.7 192 4.0 
1998 141 7.7 149 5.2 
1999 168 8.9 n/a n/a 

 Note: n/a means that records were poorly kept or not available 
 
 
 The number of patients staying at the mission hospital decreased towards the end of 
1991 and into 1992, following increases in ward fees and a new measure of levying 
separate fees for operations, X-rays, plasters, laboratory investigations and physiotherapy, 
which had previously been included in the outpatient or in-patient fee. In 1993, there was 
a dramatic increase in both the number of admissions and the average length of stay, 
which lasted for about nine months, after which the situation reversed to what it used to 
be. This was at a time when the effects of drought were at its height, but it has not been 
possible to assess whether the observed increases were indeed drought related. The 
presence of two very dedicated expatriate doctors may also have played a role. From the 
end of 1993, the average duration of stay decreased more markedly than the number of 
patients who were admitted. It is not clear whether the shorter duration of stay was due to 
a change in disease profile, or the departure of one of the medical doctors (in the course 
of 1994), or whether it reflects deliberate attempts – on the side of hospital staff and/or 
patients – to reduce expenditure. For the district hospital the picture was different. Here 
the number of admissions peaked in 1994, at a time when the mission hospital already 
experienced a decline.  
 Between 1995 and 1998, the number of admissions and the average number of patients 
per day staying at the two hospitals fell to unprecedented low levels, with many beds 
remaining unoccupied. At the district hospital this happened despite a significant increase 

                                                 
18  During most of 1994, for instance, the official figures from the hospital indicate a bed occupancy rate of 

around 120%. 
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in the average length of stay, which is most likely due to a change in the disease profile 
(more chronic conditions, such as TB and AIDS related infections). Senior hospital staff 
suggested that the high ward fees and the high cost of medical treatment, in combination 
with falling incomes, deterred many patients from reporting to the hospital.19  
 The purchasing power of the large majority of Murehwa district residents fell during 
the same period, as will be demonstrated in Chapter 6, and did not keep pace with the 
large increases in health service fees. As a result, in-patient care appears to have 
gradually fallen beyond the financial reach of many. In the year 2000, less than 10% of 
patients admitted to the district hospital received an exemption status and were hence 
treated free of charge.20 The described fall in inpatient care suggests that in reality there 
may be many more who have had to forego treatment because of expense. 
 
 

 
 
 On a side note, the health authorities in Murehwa district did develop ideas about how 
best to manage the health system under the prevailing circumstances. It is important to 
point out that the observed shift in health service provision from the district hospital to 
the health centres was to some extent an intended shift. A large number of patients used 
the hospital as their primary source of care rather than as a referral institution, implying a 
less than optimal use of available resources. Box 5.1 describes a concrete initiative to 
rectify this situation, which was undertaken by the local health authorities in conjunction 
with an external project (Medicus Mundi Belgium).  
                                                 
19  As a reminder: the ward fee at the district hospital, for example, was increased from ZWD 10 per day in 

1992-93, to ZWD 50 per day in January 1994 and ZWD 60 per day in October 1996. In November 1999 
the fee was increased further, to ZWD 106 per day. 

20  Personal communication with senior staff from the two hospitals, April 2000. 

Box 5.1:  A local initiative to rationalise health service utilisation 
 
In principle, it makes sense for people to use the nearest facility for primary care. Not only is it more 
convenient and cheaper for the individual client, it is also important for hospitals to concentrate on 
their function as an institution where referred patients are treated. In fact, the district health 
management team of Murehwa district recognised in 1993-94 that the hospital, with its crowded 
outpatient department, was too much involved in the provision of first-level care. This jeopardised the 
delivery of adequate care for referred patients, who needed the hospital’s technology and expertise. 
The team then started working on a comprehensive coverage plan so as to strengthen the network of 
health centres and the effectiveness and efficiency of the district hospital’s operations (Criel et al., 
1996). As a result of this plan, the construction of a new health facility at Murehwa growth point was 
realised. This facility, which started operating in May 1996, provided an opportunity to introduce the 
concept of an ‘urban’ health centre, which was rather unique to Zimbabwe. Along with the national 
policy of user fees, this local initiative has contributed to a diminished patient load at the hospital’s 
outpatient department. Whether or not it has indeed enabled the district hospital to successfully 
concentrate on its referral function is a different issue.  
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Health workers’ professionalism and job satisfaction  
 
This section describes the findings of the focus group discussions that were held in 
December 1993 with nurses in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district. 
 In the rural area, the nurses who participated in the research identified problems with 
infrastructure as a major source of patient dissatisfaction. Facilities were overcrowded 
and some clinics had inadequate water supply and no electricity. Communication and 
transport for patient transfers provided permanent problems. The nurses believed that the 
public held them responsible for these deficiencies.  
 In both urban and rural areas, failure to provide drugs at the clinic was seen as the 
main patient complaint. The nurses suggested that this complaint was due in part to a 
nearly universal patient demand for treatment with drugs, even when none were required. 
All agreed, however, that chronic shortages of even the most basic drugs and supplies 
formed a major problem indeed.  

 We often have no paracetamol, no bandages. 

When a drug was out of stock, the patient was told to purchase it elsewhere, usually in a 
pharmacy (in the urban area) or to try another health facility (rural areas). Such referrals 
generated enormous patient hostility: 

 I have even heard of a nurse being assaulted by a patient who felt she was being robbed. 

The nurses generally sympathised with patient anger at paying for a service that is 
supposed to include drugs, only to be told later to purchase the drug: 

I think the main problem is lack of money. They sacrifice to pay to come to the clinic and then 
they are told to pay more. 

Many nurses tried to avoid this situation by treating some complaints and not others, or 
offering less ideal but still appropriate drugs, for example by substituting one antibiotic 
with another: 

Our patients usually have multiple complaints, so that we can usually find some drug in stock 
to treat them.  

Sometimes you know that a patient is not able to buy a drug, so you try something that is on 
the shelf. 

In both urban and rural areas, nurses reported that the problem of certain drugs being out 
of stock at the Government Medical Stored started in 1991. The situation had worsened 
since that time and there was no sign of improvement. 
 Long waiting times were seen as the next most important complaint about services. 
The long wait often compounded patient frustration at being told a drug was out of stock. 
Long wait was seen as due to the shortages of staff. However, some nurses commented 
that the public sometimes perceived the nurses as lazy, rather than overworked: 

The public think that nurses spend most of their time having tea. They don’t know that nurses 
are not made of iron and wood. And if you don’t get a break, you get irritable. But the patients 
don’t feel good and that is what they are thinking of. 
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The group of rural health centre nurses did not bring up long waiting times and shortage 
of staff. 
 In both rural and urban areas the nurses did not recognise the quality of nurse-patient 
interaction as a possible source of public concern. Indeed, in rural areas there was an 
initial reluctance to enter into a discussion of the topic and confrontations with patients 
were reported as infrequent. In contrast, nearly all urban nurses could recall an altercation 
with a patient. The nurses in Chitungwiza freely acknowledged that stress of the work 
environment had a negative impact on the nurse-patient interaction, but instead of 
focussing on how such interactions made patients feel, they concentrated on their own 
perspective and saw the erosion of courteous nurse-patient encounters as contributing to 
job dissatisfaction within their own profession: 

Sometimes the queue is too long and you end up answering the patient in the wrong way. They 
don’t respect us as they used to. 

 The nurse is the doctor, the nurse, everything. No wonder she becomes irritable. 

There was broad agreement that public respect for nurses was declining. Nurses at rural 
health centres seemed least perturbed by concerns with falling prestige. Low pay was 
central to professional dissatisfaction, both because of the resulting financial strain and 
the implicit lack of value attached to the nursing profession. Stagnant salaries were a 
source of great bitterness. Nurses described themselves as being “cheated” and “used”: 

Nurses are so underpaid among professionals. We do three years of training, but a secretary 
with six months or one year earns more than we do. We do the work of doctors in the clinics 
but we don’t get paid accordingly. 

In urban areas and at the rural district hospital, nurses described a loss of their valued 
place as “healers”, and described a transition from being viewed as “professionals” to 
being viewed as “workers”: 

A nurse used to be seen as a saviour, but nowadays she is seen as a worker who must do her 
own job, like anyone else working in he industrial sector. 

A motor mechanic is paid well for saving the life of a car, but a nurse who saves human lives 
gets far less. 

A nurse with a long experience described with deep feeling her disillusionment with the 
nursing profession: 

Years ago I became a nurse because of a sick uncle. I was so impressed with the nurses and I 
wanted to be a nurse too. Today it is no longer a calling. It’s a means of earning bread. If you 
asked any of us if we could have a good job at Air Zimbabwe, we would all take it. 

In both the urban and the rural area, participants in the focus group discussions described 
additional sources of income as the norm among nurses. Although generating extra 
income was not new, it had become nearly universal since 1991 with the advent of ESAP: 

We are struggling. We end up selling vegetables after work. Some sell eggs. Others who have 
a deep-freeze sell drinks or “freeze-its”. 
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 You work in the clinic until 4 p.m. and somewhere else afterwards. 

One nurse summed it up as follows: 

 No one is just waiting for a pay-cheque. You have to do something else to make ends meet. 

Nurses were of the opinion that these income generating activities had an effect on their 
work in clinics and hospitals. Growing economic pressures were seen as part of the 
erosion of job commitment and a professional ethos, which negatively affected quality of 
care. 

The nurse is living a pathetic life. When she is off duty and supposed to rest, she is busy doing 
something else, like travelling to neighbouring countries (for trade) to make ends meet. By the 
time she reports back for duty to deal with human lives, she is already mentally and physically 
tired and she will work under stress. 

If I am doing a night duty, when do I sleep? I see a patient the next day and I am nearly 
sleeping. 

Some nurses expressed sadness at the way earning money had taken over their lives: 
Before ESAP, nurses discussed medicine. Now all they talk about is how to deal. Instead of 
giving health education to a patient, you find a nurse busy asking a patient where this or that 
can be procured.  

 We have resorted to being dealers now, instead of honest and dedicated nurses. 

The facilitators of the focus group discussions asked directly about pilfering of clinic 
supplies, including such arrangements as nurses administering injections or selling drugs 
privately. Most nurses believed that such activities occurred rarely, if at all. Some nurses 
in the urban area, though, suggested that the practice was becoming more tempting. They 
pointed out that doctors engaged in pilfering of supplies from clinics for their private 
surgeries. Rather than actually setting up her own practice, it was more common for a 
nurse to take away supplies (for example family planning tablets) and to give or sell them 
to someone else. The general opinion was that such practices would be completely 
unprofessional as well as illegal. There were instances when a nurse accepted a gift from 
patients as a token of appreciation, but both the urban and the rural nurses expressed 
disapproval of this practice. 
 The nurses further expressed pessimism about their ability to improve their own 
working conditions. Their preferred strategy included lobbying for legal and 
administrative changes. In Chitungwiza, nurses were represented by a trade union. 
Although the nurses had recently held a work action to protest against the failure of the 
Town Council to keep its promises regarding privileges and benefits, there was little 
discussion in either the urban or the rural groups of the role of collective action. Some 
nurses expressed their unhappiness that as professionals they had been left with no 
alternative but to strike. 
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Client satisfaction 
 
This section presents the results of the focus group discussions held with women from the 
communities in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district. These discussions were held in the 
same period (December 1993) as those with nursing staff. All the women who 
participated in the research had prior experience with government health services.  
 In the rural area, community members identified the same problems that were 
mentioned by nurses: poor infrastructure, staff shortages and shortages of drugs and 
supplies. In spite of these problems, many rural participants expressed appreciation for 
services provided, such as ambulance services, provision of materials for the construction 
of pit latrines and assistance to the needy through the provision of free medical care and 
the organisation of the supplementary feeing programme. 
 The concerns of the urban community women centred on clinic fees and drug 
shortages. The clinic fees were generally viewed as fair, as long as the necessary drugs 
were provided along with the consultation. The booking fee for antenatal care and 
delivery was seen as too high: 

 We are being made to buy our own children. 

The process of getting exemptions for paying clinic fees from the Social Welfare 
Department was reported to be difficult and unwieldy. As a result, people were not likely 
to try to qualify for free care before some illness or injury prompted them to seek health 
care. Some women cautioned against enforcing fees without looking at the case of each 
individual client: 

Poverty has grades and scales. They (the nurses) should not use this rigid system where there 
are no exemptions. An old man brought to the clinic in a wheelbarrow was sent home without 
treatment. They wouldn’t even let his relatives appeal to the sister in-charge. 

The women complained bitterly for being forced to pay 5 dollars for a clinic visit only to 
be told that there were no drugs available at the clinic. In their view, this experience was 
the rule rather than an exception. 
 Both the urban and the rural groups were of the opinion that clinic services had 
deteriorated since the early 1980s, but the process was believed to have accelerated in 
1992-93 “due to ESAP and the drought”. The women felt that in trying to provide free 
health care to those in need the government had made promises it could not keep: 

 It was like promising a delicious meal when there was nothing in the granary.  

 The only thing that is free is the sun. 

In addition, the women complained about long waiting times. These problems were seen 
mainly as a problem of nurse indiscipline. While shortages of staff were acknowledged 
(when raised by the facilitator), the root cause was believed to lie with nurse conduct. 
However, participants living in the vicinity of rural health centres were generally pleased 
with the way nurses handled the patients. Their remarks reflect gratitude and respect: 
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There are few nurses, so they have a lot of work to do, but they listen to the patients’ 
complaints, they give adequate information and they also screen for the feeding programme.  

One of he nurses has helped many people by providing his own transport to evacuate patients 
to the hospital. 

These comments form a striking contrast to the views of women recruited near the district 
and the mission hospital and those of urban women. These participants described nurses 
overwhelmingly as hardened and indifferent toward patients and their problems. They 
lacked sympathy, respect and patience. These problems were particularly rife among 
younger nurses, although older nurses showed similar rude behaviour, which made clinic 
visits unpleasant and even demeaning. 
 Urban women unanimously reported that municipal clinics were unofficially closed 
after lunch and barely functioned during weekend days. During busy mornings, the 
nurses would close down the clinic to take a tea break. When services were provided this 
was done selectively. The women suggested that a nurse might pick out friends or 
relatives from the queue and give them special treatment, even to the point of ensuring 
that the pharmacy dispensed scarce drugs. 
 These statements were met with general agreement from all participants and bolstered 
by recounting stories of nurse misconduct or abuse. In one discussion group the incidents 
centred almost exclusively on the labour and delivery wards. Nurses were described as 
haranguing and insulting patients, rather than assisting them. Mothers were reportedly left 
to deliver unattended … 

 … while the nurses were busy with their knitting. 

Some of the stories represented the direct experience of participants, although most 
appeared to be part of community lore. One woman recounted how another woman in 
labour had been brought to the maternity clinic by car:  

Later, one nurse called to another: “The one who was brought in her husband’s nice car is 
now bellowing like a cow.” 

Several themes emerge from the stories. First, nurses were believed to practise 
favouritism, giving preferential treatment to personal friends and relatives. Next, nurses 
were seen as very class conscious. They might be rude to wealthier patients, because of 
jealousy, or to poor patients, because they looked down on the poor. For example, a 
patient might be denied care because of being unkempt and told to return to the clinic 
after having taken a bath.  
Similar problems were voiced concerning the two hospitals in Murehwa district:  

Staff relatives and the elite get first preference, while the very ill ones and the poor wait for 
their turn. There is also favouritism in who gets drugs and who doesn’t. 

One rural participant summed up her bitter impression of nurses: 
Nurses are no longer nurses. They do not want to be in direct contact with patients. All they 
like is to be proud and to look smart outside, but they are dirty inside. 
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When asked about trends in nurse attitudes, the general response in the urban area was 
that a steady deterioration in nurse behaviour had occurred. Several participants noted a 
generational difference, suggesting that young nurses were especially haughty. They 
further saw a clear change over time in shortages of drugs and other supplies, especially 
since 1991. A few participants hastened to suggest that not only nurses behaved badly: 

Patients sometimes also lose their tempers and do not appreciate the health workers’ hard 
effort. We should be hard on the dog as well as on the hare. 

Participants also noted that the nurses’ salaries were too low and uncompetitive, which 
meant that nurses were not motivated to work hard. Further the volume of work was 
believed to be large and conditions made it difficult to perform well. 
 All focus groups denied having any direct knowledge of private arrangements between 
nurses and patients, and most participants did not think this was happening. In addition, 
the women were emphatic that there was no “tipping” system, with nurses expecting a 
reward from patients for the care provided. Nurses were believed to even refuse gifts. 
 The women expressed a strong belief that health care should remain a responsibility of 
government and the poorest should be entitled to free care. Some could readily articulate 
their vision of improved government health care: 

We want thorough examination of patients so that the right diagnosis is made. Then we need 
appropriate medication, which means the right drugs in the right quantities. 

We do not want to pay again when we are referred to the hospital. We expect all drugs to be in 
stock. We want to pay a flat fee for screening and treatment. The amount should be 2 dollars 
for adults and 50 cents for children.21 The poorest must be exempt. 

To address problems in nurse-client communication, participants offered a range of 
possible changes: improved supervision of young nurses, more emphasis during training 
on how to interact with patients, and establishment of a grievance mechanism. Patients 
should be educated about their rights and there should be more openness among health 
staff to criticisms. But the community women who participated in these discussions were 
not hopeful that their complaints and suggestions would result in changes: 

‘Health for all by the year 2000’ will not be achieved. Instead, because of ESAP, it is going to 
be ‘Death for all by the year 2000’. The elite will not die, but they will be very lonely. There 
will be no one to live with them. 

 
 
Quality of services as an overarching issue 
 
Through qualitative research, based on focus group discussions, of which the results are 
described in the two previous sections, we sought to understand the impact of structural 
adjustment and economic stress on health services beyond the issue of user fees, to 

                                                 
21  At the time of the study the clinic fee in Chitungwiza, where this comment was made, was ZWD 3.60. 
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include issues of nurse professionalism and job satisfaction, client satisfaction and 
perceived quality of care. A comparison of the views of nursing staff with those of 
patients recruited from the community in the same areas resulted in several shared views 
and some interesting contrasts.  
 All groups interviewed made similar assessments of the state of health services. Drug 
shortages and long waiting times in combination with high clinic fees were identified as 
signs of declining quality of care and major sources of dissatisfaction. These problems 
were not seen as new, in fact some were long standing, dating to the early 1980s. 
However, all groups noted a marked decline in service quality beginning in 1991, when 
adjustment policies started to be implemented. Nurses shared with community residents a 
recognition that most clients had limited and declining financial resources because of 
unemployment and a general increase in the cost of living. Both expressed the wish that 
fees be lowered and drugs be included again in the cost of a consultation. Further 
evidence to support the proposition of a growing concern among health professionals 
with deteriorating services around that time comes from several studies conducted by 
various groups of health professionals between 1989 and 1992. Rather than focussing on 
diseases, such as malaria or tuberculosis, which usually are favourite topics for health 
research, these studies dealt with health management and quality of care issues.22  
 In contrast to the above areas of agreement between the focus groups of nurses and 
women from the community, there was a striking divergence of perspectives regarding 
the interaction between the nurse and the patient. To community women, from the urban 
as well as from the rural area, nurse attitudes toward the client population followed a 
consistent pattern of indifference. While nurses acknowledged that they might be irritable 
and rushed with patients, they failed to identify the erosion of the nurse-patient 
relationship as a major patient complaint.  
 To community women, the expectation of abrupt or rude treatment was the main 
complaint about the health services. Complaints were most strongly voiced in the urban 
area, where accusations of patient neglect and even abuse suggested a heightened 
hostility between the clinic and the community setting. Several explanations for this 
behaviour of nurses were put forward, chief of which was elitism. 
 The complaint that nurses treat patients harshly and with contempt has been noted 
repeatedly in Africa, including Zimbabwe,23 although initially this was only rarely further 
explored (Gilson et al., 1994). In a summary of patient satisfaction studies in Sub-
Saharan Africa, Scuccatto (1992) notes that these near universal complaints occur in such 
varied cultural settings as Nigeria and Tanzania, pointing to an underlying social basis of 
                                                 
22  These studies were conducted in the context of Health Systems Research training, supported by the 

Joint HSR Project for Southern Africa, based in Harare. Examples of topics investigated are: 
overcrowding in hospital wards (Bossyns et al., 1991; Munodawafa, 1991; Zindove et al., 1992), staff 
inadequacy (Moyo et al., 1989), maintenance problems (Dhlakama et al., 1989; Zingoni et al., 1992) 
and community perceptions of quality of care (Nkomo et al., 1992).  

23  Waddington and Enyimayew (1989 and 1990), Moyo et al. (1989), Gilson (1991 and 1995), 
Chavunduka et al. (1991), Nkomo et al. (1992), Chisvo and Munro (1994), Inoussa et al. (1995), 
Mutizwa-Mangiza (1997), Israr et al. (2000). 
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conflict. He suggests that ‘westernisation’ and upward mobility form the basis for this 
conflict. It is in urban areas indeed that class differentiation is most advanced, and 
economic stress may further aggravate this problem in present day Zimbabwe. 
 Rural health centres formed an exception to the general chorus of complaints about 
nurses in our study. Rural nurses appeared to be better integrated in the communities 
concerned. Here, general contentment with nurses may be due to a combination of lower 
community expectations and more appreciation of the simple presence of a health centre, 
since many of the communities had very limited or no health care services at all prior to 
independence. The nurses probably also experience greater acceptance as respected 
members of the community. 
 There is a great deal of poignancy in the words of the nurses. They are not merely 
concerned about their personal livelihoods, which they perceive as increasingly insecure. 
They also yearn for an ideal of nursing that envisions nurses as knowledgeable, up-to-
date, efficient and well supplied, providing care, which reflects quality training. Instead, 
they witness a transformation of nurses from elite professionals to the workhorses of 
primary health care. They described working conditions in which nothing promotes the 
professional values they were taught. Each day they face seemingly intractable problems 
over which they have no control. They must implement service fee schedules, knowing 
that community members are increasingly short of cash. Overwork and low salaries 
promote the adoption of the attitude of an industrial worker: to do what is required and no 
more. Most nurses have economic side activities, not to get rich but to survive. As 
elsewhere, efforts to ‘professionalise’ nursing have benefited only a few. 
 The members of the community recognised the social basis ofonflict between nurses 
and patients more readily than the nurses. The introduction of adjustment policies and 
financial restraint in the health sector did not create these conflicts, but the resulting 
economic hardships appear to have sharpened them.  
 The social forces arrayed against nurses are indeed powerful and ‘proletarisation’ of 
the lower echelons of professionals has progressed relentlessly. In late 1996, longstanding 
grievances of health workers over their conditions of service led nurses and junior doctors 
to go on strike. The government reacted by dismissing all those involved in the strike and 
closing down for some time two of the major referral hospitals in the country. Numerous 
reports in the popular press in the same period suggest that the escalating conflict may 
have further undermined public support of both nurses and doctors.24 
 Gaidzanwa (1999) studied the history of the modern medical profession in Zimbabwe 
and investigated the reasons for nurses and doctors to enter into private practice or to 
immigrate for employment elsewhere. She found that a combination of dissatisfaction 
with the domestic working environment, including the limited career opportunities in 
Zimbabwe, and the existence of much more attractive employment opportunities in 
neighbouring countries – Botswana, South Africa and Namibia – was responsible for the 
high rate of attrition of government medical personnel. She also demonstrated how much 

                                                 
24  The Herald (1996). 
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more profitable it can be for a medical doctor to set up a private practice, rather than 
remain a civil servant, although by 1997 there were signs of saturation of the private 
market for medical services, partly because of the public’s limited financial capacity.  
 It thus appears that much of the situation in 1993 depicted above in quite some detail 
for Chitungwiza and Murehwa district does not stand on itself. Other parts of the country 
also experienced problems with the quality of care, while it is clear that primary health 
care centres as well as referral hospitals were affected, as suggested by the variety of 
studies that have been conducted (cf. footnote 22). Although most studies have focussed 
on the role of nurses in relation to quality of care, doctors are implicated as well.25 Since 
1993, the crisis in the government health sector appears to have worsened rather than 
resolved, triggering the already mentioned strikes in late 1996.  
 The World Bank commissioned a study among clients and providers to investigate 
prevailing attitudes towards the Zimbabwe health system (Reed and Associates, 1997). 
This study found that the public in Zimbabwe – both in urban and in rural areas – held the 
government responsible for the deterioration of the quality of health care. It confirmed 
the general frustration of clients who felt they had to sacrifice money and effort to take a 
patient to a health institution only to be confronted with staff, “especially nurses”, who 
took out their own anger and frustration on patients and their visitors. Community 
members also suggested that private health facilities were not always a good alternative, 
and they questioned the fact that in the private sector they were required “to pay so much 
more money, just to be attended to by the same doctors” (ibid.).   
 Several other observations can be made with regard to resource availability and 
accessibility of health services in Zimbabwe. They are based on the authors’ own 
findings in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district and on studies conducted by others. 
 
Resource availability and use 
At least three studies indicate that the referral system in Zimbabwe is not functioning 
well. Ellis (1997) found that the public’s perception that hospitals provide better health 
care than health centres continues to prevail. As a result, patients often bypass the lower 
levels of care as they perceive, rightly or wrongly, the care provided at those levels to be 
of low quality. Sanders et al. (1998) examined the hospital referral system for two tracer 
conditions – pneumonia in children and malaria in adults – in two rural districts not far 
from Harare. They found that the majority of patients admitted to referral hospitals – 
tertiary and quaternary level – were admitted inappropriately and could have been treated 
at a lower level of care. The majority of patients presenting at a hospital had come to that 
facility as their first or second point of contact with the health services. The study 
concluded that the referral hospital served a similar case mix of patients as the health 
facilities at the district level, but at six times the cost. This illustrates that the poorly 
functioning referral system constitutes an important weakness both in terms of efficiency 
                                                 
25  One of the main reasons for long patient waiting times at the outpatient department of one of the central 

hospitals in Bulawayo was the physical absence of doctors who attended to their private practices 
during working hours (Zindove et al., 1992). 
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of resource use and effectiveness of treatment procedures. It implies that people who use 
health services at the primary level of care – the rural health centre or urban clinic – often 
do not receive the right treatment, which exacerbates the problem of inequity. The third 
study, conducted in Murehwa district in early 1995, found that the referral system for 
maternal services was not functioning adequately. In addition, basic equipment for 
antenatal care, intra-partum and neonatal care was inadequate; essential laboratory 
facilities for obstetric care were lacking; and skills for intra-partum monitoring and 
neonatal resuscitation were inadequate (Kambarami et al., 2000a, 2000b). 
 It is relevant as well to consider some of the changes that have taken place with regard 
to drugs and staffing levels, especially at the primary care level.  There is evidence that 
drug availability, which is an important indicator of quality of care, has decreased at 
rural health centres, especially since 1998, while at the level of district hospitals it has 
been consistently better for many years (ZEDAP, 2000). Anecdotal evidence suggests 
that, also since 1998, even at Chitungwiza municipal clinics drug shortages are a common 
phenomenon. Nurses become frustrated as they can no longer provide the drugs they 
prescribe. Patients are advised to buy drugs from private pharmacies, which charge 
higher prices than government outlets.26  
 With regard to staffing levels, we observed that Murehwa district, like most other parts 
of the country, has a large number of vacancies in the health sector. Only the two 
hospitals have posts for medical doctors, but the mission hospital, which used to have two 
(expatriate) doctors, had only one during the period 1995-98, and did not have any from 
late 1998 onwards. Among nurses, the overall vacancy rate in early 2000 was 22%. The 
main shortage, however, was at the mission hospital and at rural health centre level, 
where 41% and 28% of the posts were vacant, respectively, compared with 10% at the 
district hospital.27 
 In Chitungwiza, the official staff establishment has not changed since 1990. Because 
of financial problems, the municipality stopped filling vacancies in 1995. Nurses and 
other staff who transferred, retired or died were no longer replaced. This has lead to gross 
understaffing, with vacancy rates of around 50% in early 2000. For example, in early 
2000 one of the clinics in Chitungwiza had only 20 nurses while there are 42 posts. There 
were no nurse aides (four posts), and about half of the posts of other support staff, such as 
clerks, messengers and cleaners, were vacant. The 1996 strike did not result in any 
significant improvement in employment conditions.  
 
Financial access and exemption 
Access to hospital services is limited to those who can afford to pay and those who 
manage to get an exemption status. Initially, districts could claim reimbursement of 
money foregone because of exemptions through the Social Development Fund, which 
was created in the early phase of structural adjustment. However, the fund has never 

                                                 
26  Personal communication with health staff, April 2000. 
27  Personal communication with district health authorities, April 2000. 
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operated satisfactorily (Kaseke, 1993; Kaseke et al., 1998), and as a result Murehwa 
district health authorities stopped claiming reimbursements in 1996. Instead, the district 
has enforced the requirements for exemption, and at times the health staff does turn away 
patients who fail to pay the required hospital fees.28   
 In Chitungwiza, free care is only provided in case of an emergency. People who can 
provide proof that they are unable to pay the high clinic fees do not receive free care but 
are still required to pay a certain amount of money. At one of the clinics in early 2000, on 
average about 20 patients per day pay ZWD 20 for an outpatient consultation rather than 
the official fee of ZWD 80. This represents less than 10% of all visiting patients. No 
records are kept of the number of patients who are exempt from paying for medical care.  
 It is relevant to learn from the experience gained elsewhere, for example in Ghana, 
where cost recovery was introduced in the 1980s. Nyonator and Kutzin (1999) found that 
health facility managers had been very active in setting and collecting fees and using the 
revenues to purchase essential inputs. At the same time, however, official exemptions 
were largely non-functional. In 1995, less than one in 1000 patient contacts in the Volta 
region was granted exemption. With estimates that between 15% and 30% of the 
population lives in poverty, the failure of exemptions to function means that fees are 
preventing access to the poor, or are imposing significant financial hardships on this part 
of the population. The authors conclude that the user fee system has brought about a 
certain degree of stability in the region, with fees enabling service provision to continue, 
but concurrently preventing part of the population from using these services.  
 The situation in Zimbabwe appears to be somewhat different, since the country has no 
tradition of local retention of fees, which could be reinvested to improve the quality of 
services. Fee retention at the district level has been authorised only since the start of the 
Health Services Fund in January 1997. During 1998, Murehwa district hospital generated 
about ZWD 30,000 per month from user fees, and this amount has gradually increased to 
about ZWD 150,000 per month in early 2000.29 At first sight this seems a positive 
development. At the end of 1998, the Health Services Fund of Murehwa district had more 
than ZWD 2 million in its account, which could be used for repairs and maintenance of 
infrastructure, the provision of food to in-patients and for buying drugs, linen and other 
supplies. These are measures that have the potential to improve the quality of care and 
make clinic attendance more attractive. It has not been possible to assess what 
improvements have been realised and their possible effects on service utilisation. 
Anecdotal reports and an essential drugs survey (ZEDAP, 2000) suggest that rural health 
centres have limited access to the Health Services Fund, which is controlled at the district 
level. Even though health services are free in rural areas and no revenues are collected at 
that level, it is clear that the quality of services at the primary level of care needs to be 

                                                 
28  Personal communication with health staff, April 2000. 
29  Donors contribute ZWD 300,000 per quarter to the Health Services Fund of Murehwa district (or ZWD 

100,000 per month; personal communication with Ministry of Health officer). 
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guaranteed.30 It would therefore be appropriate to ensure that a certain proportion of the 
Health Services Fund is spent on improvements at the rural health centre level.  

Several other studies have been conducted in Zimbabwe, none of which involved 
periods of more than two or three years, though. Renfrew (1992), who was at the time 
working as a medical officer at St Paul’s hospital at Musami mission in Murehwa district, 
demonstrated that two fee increases during 1991 led to a reduced patient load at the 
hospital’s outpatient department and fewer patients receiving prescriptions for drugs. She 
also found a decrease in first attendance at antenatal clinics with a concurrent increase in 
the number of newborn babies brought to the hospital but delivered by the mother 
without professional assistance. Hongoro and Chandiwana (1994) also found negative 
effects of the enforcement of user fees on clinic attendance levels, although their 
evidence was less convincing.31  

Community based sentinel site surveys conducted by the Ministry of Public Service, 
Labour and Social Welfare, together with UNICEF (1996), indicate that cost recovery 
tends to have reduced access to and use of health services. The proportion of children 
with diarrhoea who were not treated at the clinic more than doubled between 1993-94 and 
1995.32 This was attributed, at least in part, to the increase in user fees in January 1994. 
The same surveys found that the Social Development Fund (SDF), which was meant to 
assist people who were unable to pay school fees or clinic fees, had difficulties in 
reaching large parts of its target groups. Many people interviewed did not know of the 
SDF or how to access benefits from it.  
 The 1994 Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) found that 91% of urban women 
and 61% of rural women had delivered at a health facility, virtually the same as in the 
1988 DHS (CSO, 1988; CSO, 1995). The 1999 DHS showed a slightly different picture, 
with a lower figure for urban women (89%) and a small improvement among rural 
women (64%; CSO, 2000). Iliff (1995), however, showed that Harare Central Hospital 
experienced an increase in the number of babies born before arrival (BBA), following 
the price increases of 1991 and 1994, and increased death rates among BBA babies. This 
suggests that the price increases caused some women to deliver at home or delay seeking 
assistance. It is well possible that such trends, which are based on local hospital-based 
statistics, do not emerge from nationwide community-based surveys, such as the DHS. In 
1999 the DHS for the first time questioned women about possible problems in accessing 
health care for themselves and found that financial accessibility was a major but not the 
sole problem. While a quarter of the urban women (26%) considered getting money for 
treatment as a big problem, the second biggest problem was fear of verbal abuse by a 
health provider (14%). The same percentage of rural women mentioned the latter as a big 
problem (14%), although distance (45%), having to take transport (43%), getting money 
for treatment (39%) and not wanting to go alone (16%) were mentioned more frequently. 
                                                 
30  This has been demonstrated earlier by Abel-Smith and Rawal (1992) in the case of Tanzania. 
31  The study involved several health facilities in different geographical areas; the study did not look at 

possible opposite shifts in attendance levels at nearby facilities.  
32  The proportion rose from 9% in 1993-94, to 22% in 1995. 
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Conclusion 
 
Most of the studies on the effects of user fees, in Zimbabwe or elsewhere, considered 
individual health institutions in different locations, or even single health institutions. Our 
study is different in that it looked at changes in the relative contribution of the various 
health institutions within (two) defined geographical areas, allowing conclusions not only 
about trends in total attendance but also about possible shifts in the distribution of service 
utilisation. 
 Total service utilisation levels in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district have not fallen 
dramatically during the 1990s – except for inpatient care – but they have not kept up with 
population growth. While changes in user fee policies have had some effects on service 
utilisation  – especially on outpatient clinic attendance – the general deterioration in 
socio-economic conditions during the 1990s appears to have affected people’s 
willingness or ability to pay for health services.  
 We have demonstrated that it was a policy of the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare 
to use user fees as an instrument to bring about a shift of emphasis from hospitals to 
clinics in the provision of first-level care, with a view to a more rational use of available 
resources. The changes found in Chitungwiza and especially in Murehwa district confirm 
that this shift has taken place indeed. However, since the quality of services at the 
primary health care institutions – the urban clinics and the rural health centres – has not 
improved, the responsiveness and hence the performance of the health system as a whole 
has been negatively affected.   

In Chitungwiza, outpatient clinic attendance started declining after the general fee 
increase in early 1994 and remained low for three years because of economic difficulties 
and a fallen confidence among the public in the quality of care provided. Although it has 
not been possible to conduct focus group discussions with clients and health care 
providers before structural adjustment (in 1991) and to repeat these towards the end of 
the 1990s in the same areas, it has become sufficiently clear that the quality of care has 
deteriorated. Shortages of drugs and medical supplies, long waiting times and irritable 
staff, due to an increased workload, have led to strained client-provider relations, which 
in turn, and in addition to high clinic fees, have affected clinic attendance. The partial 
recovery in clinic attendance in early 1997, which persisted during the beginning of 1998, 
is more likely a reflection of an increase in the incidence of diseases than of a restoration 
of people’s confidence in public health services.  

In Murehwa district a pronounced shift has taken place in the distribution of total 
outpatient clinic attendance, much more pronounced than in Chitungwiza. The rural 
health centres have clearly taken over the role of the two hospitals as the main provider of 
both curative outpatient care and antenatal care. As pointed out earlier (see Box 5.1), the 
district health authorities wanted this shift to take place. Its overall public health effect 
cannot be quantified, but the continued poor quality of service suggests that it has been 
negative. Total attendance for antenatal care and deliveries has not been influenced much, 
indicating that the price elasticity for maternal health services is much more limited than 
for curative outpatient care. One of the likely explanations is that most Zimbabweans see 
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the need for supervised pregnancies and deliveries, because they recognise that there are 
hardly any cheaper alternatives that are equally safe, especially in rural areas.  

Inpatient care statistics have followed different patterns in the urban and the rural area. 
In Chitungwiza the average length of stay at the hospital was strongly reduced in 1993-94 
following the increase in user fees in early 1993. Hospital admissions have remained 
relatively unaffected by fee increases and economic stress on households during the 
decade. In Murehwa district, the number of admissions strongly reduced after 1995, 
reflecting a loss of people’s confidence in the services provided, their inability to pay for 
hospital admission or a combination of the two. The duration of hospital stay increased in 
the second half of the decade, because of a different disease profile. 

These findings, along with the observed changes in quality of care and people’s 
satisfaction, demonstrate that a serious erosion of the health services has occurred during 
the period of structural adjustment, a development that the government of Zimbabwe has 
not been able to avert.    
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6 
 

Changes in households’ social  
and economic situation – the social  
dimensions of structural adjustment  
and poverty 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This chapter presents the findings from a study of two groups of households, one in an urban 
area, the other in a rural area, over a period of six years – from 1993 to 1998 – when 
Zimbabwe implemented its economic structural adjustment programme. We examine 
changing patterns of household composition, employment and income, agricultural activities 
and food sufficiency, receipt of food aid and social welfare assistance and household 
expenditure, savings and debts over the six-year period and try to relate these to specific 
events that occurred during the period.  

Chapter 4 has provided background information about the two respective areas and 
described how a sample of 327 households in the urban area of Chitungwiza and another 
sample of 300 households in rural Murehwa district were selected and enrolled in a baseline 
study in 1993. The households were visited five times – in each consecutive year until 1998, 
except in 1997 – for interviews and for the collection of anthropometric measurements of 
children. 

While valid conclusions about changing household circumstances depend on the unbiased 
follow-up of the original sample, inevitably some households have been lost over time. Some 
others that were retained could not be interviewed in all five survey rounds. In addition, 
some of the households split up in the course of the study period. In such cases, both the 
original household and the ‘splinter’ household were retained in the study, if possible. The 
first section describes the follow-up rates that we achieved in the two study areas and the 
reasons for loss to follow-up. It also discusses the extent to which loss to follow-up may 
have introduced a bias.  

After having presented the results in the subsequent sections we will proceed by 
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discussing them against the background of the changing socio-economic climate in 
Zimbabwe and relating them to findings from other studies. In the last section we will draw 
some conclusions with regard to the main question of interest of this chapter: how did 
households fare under the changing economic conditions in Zimbabwe and were they able to 
avert or overcome poverty?  

 
 

Cohort follow-up 
 
Throughout the survey period, the number of households lost to follow-up was greater in the 
urban environment of Chitungwiza than in the rural environment of Murehwa district. Over 
the entire six-year period, the follow-up rate since commencement of the study in 1993 
amounted to 61% in the urban area and 79% in the rural area (see Table 6.1).  
 
 
Table 6.1: Follow-up of households in the five survey years in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district 

   Chitungwiza   Murehwa district 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1998 

  327 
  281 
  266 (of which 1 split up) 
  230 (of which 9 split up) 
  208 (of which 7 split up) 

  300 
  278  
  289 (of which 7 split up) 
  262 (of which 10 split up) 
  254 (of which 18 split up) 

Overall follow-up rate 1993-98i 

Households interviewed 5 times 
  61% of the original sample 
  181 or 55% of the original sample 

  79% of the original sample 
  206 or 69% of the original sample 

i The overall follow-up rate over the period 1993-98 is calculated by dividing households seen in 1998 
(excluding ‘splinter households’, counted once only) by the number in the original sample. 
 
 

Refusal to be interviewed hardly occurred: only five enrolled households declined to 
continue participating in the study (in 1996 and in 1998). Household migration was the main 
reason for loss to follow-up. From information obtained through neighbours it was confirmed 
that in Chitungwiza a third of the households (107 of the original sample of 327, or 33%) had 
relocated to another area since enrolment in the study. In Murehwa district, this was the case 
for only 11% of the households (33 out of the original sample of 300 households). Of those 
who did not change residence and were not lost to follow-up, 82% and 77% of the house-
holds in the two respective areas participated in each of the five survey rounds. Calculated 
over the total original sample, these percentages (including those who moved houses) these 
percentages amounted to 55% and 69%, respectively.  

Neighbours sometimes supplied information about the whereabouts of households who 
had moved to other areas. As could be expected, such information was more easily obtained 
in the rural area of Murehwa district (79% of the households that had relocated) than in 
Chitungwiza town (53%). Of the Chitungwiza households that had moved and for which 
information was obtained, more than half (61%) had migrated to rural areas, while the rest 
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was reported to have moved either within Chitungwiza or to Harare. Likewise, of the 
Murehwa district households that were lost to follow-up because of change of residence 
more than three quarters (77%) were reported to have migrated to other rural areas, while a 
minority had moved to Harare. The trek from urban to rural areas therefore appears greater 
during the period under consideration than vice versa.  

The high migration rate can be attributed to three main factors: divorce and illness, both 
of which in many cases are undoubtedly AIDS related, and to a lesser extent job mobility.1 
The greater urban migration rate is associated with the lack of secure house tenancy. At the 
beginning of the study (in 1993), about two-thirds of the sample of households in 
Chitungwiza rented accommodation, while in Murehwa district 99% owned their homes.  

The main analysis of household data of which the results are presented and discussed in 
this chapter has been restricted to the cohort of households that were followed-up in all five 
survey rounds.2 It has been a deliberate choice not to extend the analysis to the full data set 
comprising all households enrolled at baseline in 1993, so as to ensure that the study 
populations in each of the survey years are identical. Nevertheless, a true longitudinal time-
series analysis was not possible, mainly because of the changing composition of many 
households, with members leaving or joining the households at various moments. This has 
been discussed earlier in Chapter 1. The analysis is therefore based on cross-sectional 
comparisons of the cohort as a whole between the years. The possible effect of ageing of the 
cohort on some of the results will be taken into consideration, where appropriate. 

Although the successful follow-up of 55% of the urban and 69% of the rural households 
over a six-year period is a substantial achievement, loss to follow-up may bias some of the 
findings. Households that have been lost may be at a higher risk for adverse outcomes than 
those that have remained in the sample. Instability of residence is a recognised feature of 
poorer households, especially in urban areas, and it is therefore possible that households lost 
to follow-up would have manifested a deterioration in economic and social indicators, 
especially because illness – and probably HIV/AIDS – was one of the reasons for migrating. 
We have no accurate method to compare households lost to follow-up with those retained,3 
but in Chapter 7 we will make a comparison between children lost to follow-up and those 
retained in the study – in terms of their nutritional status – and discuss the extent to which 
loss to follow-up may have influenced the findings. 
 
 
 
 
                                            
1  Several neighbours of households lost to follow-up reported divorce as the main reason why households had 

moved away. Many also reported illness, followed by migration to rural areas and subsequent death of one 
or both parents. Others moved after one or more family members had died. Loss or gain of employment was 
another, though less frequently reported reason. 

2  Throughout this chapter, the term ‘cohort’ refers to this category of households followed up in each of the 
five survey rounds. 

3  We did compare the two categories of households on several attributes, but did not find any significant 
differences. The most accurate method would have been to compare them on household income, but we 
collected these data only from 1995 onwards.  
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Migration and household composition 
 
The degree of physical mobility of households that remained in follow-up during the study is 
shown in Table 6.2. It confirms that urban households change residence more frequently than 
rural ones. The difference between the two areas reflects the disparity in the nature of house 
tenancy, as discussed above. There is a suggestion of a decline in change of residence in 
Chitungwiza over the six-year study period. This likely reflects the retention of more stable 
households in the sample over time, rather than a true increase in residential stability. Yet, 
individual household members move quite frequently, which is not reflected in these figures. 
For example, although no Murehwa households relocated in 1998, 29% of the households in 
Murehwa district had new members join, while 46% of the households had members leave 
for another place. This is more than in 1996, when 18% of the households had new members 
join and 26% had members leave. This type of movement is of a similar magnitude in 
Chitungwiza: in 1998, 30% of the households obtained one or more new members, while in 
40% one or more persons left.  
 
 
Table 6.2: Households changing residence in 12 months prior to survey by year and by area 

 1993i 1994 1995 1996 1998 
 
Chitungwiza 

(N=327) 
± 24% 

(N=281) 
23% 

(N=266) 
13% 

(N=230) 
13% 

(N=208) 
17% 

 
 
Murehwa district 

 
(N=300) 
± 6% 

 
(N=278) 
  3% 

 
(N=289) 
  4% 

 
(N=262) 
  4% 

 
(N=254) 
  0% 

i Data for 1993 are estimates derived from households' reported length of stay at their addresses at the 
 time of the interviews 
 
 

The household composition in both study areas remained fairly constant over time, but 
households that were followed up five times are somewhat larger and have relatively more 
children compared to the total sample enrolled at baseline (Table 6.3). The household 
composition of the cohort in 1998, however, resembled that of the total sample enrolled at 
baseline, which is partly attributed to ageing of the cohort. In Murehwa district, proximity to 
Harare makes economic migration among men quite common. This is reflected in the low 
proportion of adult men per household and the higher child/adult ratio as compared to 
Chitungwiza. 

In both urban and rural households surveyed women predominate over men. A likely 
explanation for this, particularly for Chitungwiza, is that only households with young 
children were selected for study. It is possible that a significant percentage of both single and 
married men from rural areas, such as Murehwa district, reside in town in childless 
households – for example as lodgers – and are therefore excluded from this survey.  
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Table 6.3: Mean household composition in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district by year  (original sample and 
cohort) 

 Chitungwiza Murehwa district 
 Original 

sample 1993 
Cohort 
in 1993 

Cohort 
in 1998 

Original 
sample 1993 

Cohort 
in 1993 

Cohort 
in 1998 

 
Members per household 
Adult women 
Adult men 
Children below 18 years 
Child/adult ratio 

(N=327) 
5.84 
1.45 
1.25 
3.14 
1.16 

(N=181) 
6.50 
1.51 
1.40 
3.59 
1.41 

(N=181) 
5.95 
1.41 
1.37 
3.17 
1.14 

(N=300) 
5.97 
1.44 
0.81 
3.72 
1.65 

(N=206) 
6.27 
1.42 
0.85 
4.00 
2.21 

(N=206) 
5.74 
1.42 
0.72 
3.60 
1.68 

 
 
Male labour migration results in a large number of female-headed households in Murehwa 

district, accounting for half of the households during the study period. In Chitungwiza, the 
number of female-headed households is much lower although it increased between 1995 and 
1998 to about 20% (Table 6.4). We made a distinction between households that had a non-
resident male head – i.e. an absent husband working elsewhere (de facto female-headed 
household) – and households where no husband was reported (de jure female-headed 
households).4  
 
 
Table 6.4: Male and female-headed households in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district (1995, 1996, 1998) 

Chitungwiza (N=184)I Murehwa (N=215)ii  
1995 1996 1998 1995 1996 1998 

Head of household  
* male  
* female  
* child 

 
 85% 
 15% 
 - 

 
 80% 
 20% 
   0.5% 

 
78% 
21% 
  0.5% 

  
 50% 
 50% 
   0.5% 

 
48% 
51% 
0.5% 

 
49% 
50% 
  1% 

 
Female-headed households 
* de jure 
* de facto 

 
n=27 
 70% 
 30% 

 
n=37 
95% 
  5% 

 
n=40 
92% 
  8% 

 
n=107 
  62% 
  38% 

 
n=110 
61% 
39% 

 
n=108 
56% 
44% 

 
* with one or more male 
adults 
* without any male adults 

 
41% 
59% 

 
42% 
58% 

 
40% 
60% 

 
 24% 
 76% 

 
16% 
84% 

 
27% 
73% 

i This number includes three new households that split off from households included in the original  
sample at baseline. 
ii Including nine households that split off from households included at baseline. 
 
 
                                            
4 See Chapter 2 for a definition and discussion of these terms. 
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In both Chitungwiza and Murehwa district, de jure female heads of households 
outnumber de facto female heads. In Chitungwiza, where male migration is relatively less 
common, few female household heads reported a non-resident husband. Their number further 
declined between 1995 and 1996, reflecting divorce and death of the husband. 

The emergence of households without a resident adult is important. In 1998 there were 
two households headed by children aged 13 to 15 years in Murehwa district and one in 
Chitungwiza. In two of the child-headed households the parents had died, while one of the 
child-headed households in Murehwa district was a consequence of divorce leading to 
paternal custody and subsequent migration of the father for employment. A further two 
households were headed by 18 and 19 year olds who were taking care of younger siblings 
because their parents had died. The emergence of child-headed households has been 
predicted and observed by others as a consequence of the HIV/AIDS related rise in adult 
mortality (Danziger, 1994; Foster and Williamson, 2000). 
 
 
Table 6.5: Age of male and female heads of households in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district (1996) 

Chitungwiza (N=184) Murehwa district (N=215)  

Male Female 
de jure 

Female 
de facto 

Male Female 
de jure 

Female 
de facto 

 
* less than 20 years 
* 20 to 39 years 
* 40 to 59 years 
* 60+ years  
* mean age (years) 
* median (years) 

(n=147) 
  0% 
48% 
48% 
  5% 
42.6 
40.0 

(n=35) 
  6% 
40% 
49% 
  6% 
41.5 
40.0 

(n=2) 
 
 
 
 
32.5 
32.5 

(n=105) 
  1% 
32% 
43% 
24% 
48.4 
44.0 

(n=67) 
  0% 
51% 
34% 
15% 
43.2 
39.0 

(n=43) 
  0% 
53% 
33% 
14% 
43.8 
39.0 

 
 

Table 6.5 examines the age patterns of household heads for the year 1996. In Murehwa 
district, male heads of households are older than female heads (p<0.05), while there appears 
to be no difference in age between de jure female heads and de facto female heads. In 
Chitungwiza, there is no age difference between male and female heads of households. The 
study population in Chitungwiza appears to be younger than in Murehwa district. 
 
 
Table 6.6:  Educational level of male and female adults by area (1995; mean number of years of  
schooling ± one standard deviation) 

 Chitungwiza Murehwa district Significance of difference 
Male heads of households 
Female heads of households 
Wives of male heads of households 
All adults 

7.1 ±3.8 
6.4 ±3.7 
6.9 ±3.4 
8.1 ±2.3 

5.7 ±3.8 
5.4 ±3.2 
5.7 ±3.1 
6.9 ±2.7 

p<0.01 
not significant 
p<0.01 
p<0.001 
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Data on educational level of respondents were collected first in 1995. These show that 
residents of Chitungwiza have significantly higher levels of education than Murehwa district 
residents (see Table 6.6). Women tend to have less education than men, while women who 
head households tend to be somewhat less educated than wives of male heads, and de facto 
female heads of households (in Murehwa district) tend to be less educated than de jure 
female heads of households. However, all these differences are not statistically significant, 
suggesting no clear disadvantage of female-headed households. 
 
 
Employment and income 
 
This section describes trends in formal and informal sector employment and in household 
incomes in the study cohort. Information about the level of household income was collected 
only from the third survey round (1995) onwards.  

Throughout the survey period, wages remained the most important source of income for 
about two-thirds of Chitungwiza households in the study cohort (see Table 6.7). Cash 
remittances5 are not a common source of income in the urban area. Trading and vending, in 
1994 still a relatively important informal economic activity, has declined since the mid-
1990s. The increasing share of the “catch all” category in Chitungwiza, relying on various 
sorts of income generating activities, reflects a growing diversification of informal sector 
activities as a means of earning a living.  
 
 
Table 6.7: Major sources of income for Chitungwiza and Murehwa district households  

 1994 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza (N=181) 
* Wages 
* Remittances 
* Vending and trading 
* Other sourcesi 

 
68% 
  3% 
18% 
11% 

 
65% 
  4% 
10% 
21% 

 
61% 
  6% 
10% 
23% 

 
63% 
  2% 
10% 
25% 

Murehwa district (N=206) 
* Wages 
* Remittances 
* Sale of crops or garden produce 
* Other sourcesi 

   
  9% 
23% 
49% 
19% 

 
15% 
39% 
22% 
24% 

 
  7% 
43% 
28% 
22% 

 
10% 
36% 
31% 
23% 

i Other sources of income include: small-scale manufacturing, crocheting and knitting, maintenance 
work, brick moulding and construction work, motor mechanics, brewing beer, lending money, shop  
keeping, house rents, pensions, etc. 
 

                                            
5  Remittances are financial contributions to the household made by a relative, usually the husband (in the case 

of de facto female-headed households) or a son or daughter. Assistance from relatives also comes in kind, in 
the form of a bag of maize, groceries, clothes or fertiliser. We will describe such forms of non-monetary 
assistance later in this chapter. 
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In Murehwa district, wages are a far less important source of income than in the urban 
area, and reliance on remittances increased between 1994 and 1996. Since 1995, remittances 
have exceeded agricultural production as the primary source of income. About half of the 
remittances are derived from informal sector activities. In both 1996 and 1998, income from 
agricultural production was about equally divided between maize and garden produce.6  A 
steep decline in income from agricultural production occurred in 1995, following a poor 
rainy season. This trend has only partially reversed in subsequent years and may represent a 
declining importance of agriculture as an economic activity in the rural area. 
 
 
Table 6.8: Household sources of income in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district 

 1994 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza (N=181) 
* Income from formal employment only  
* Income from formal and non-formal employment 
* Income from work in non-formal sector only 
* Not working, depending on remittances / pension 

 
31% 
42% 
25% 
  2% 

 
22% 
51% 
26% 
  1% 

 
23%  
38% 
38% 
  1% 

 
33% 
30% 
36% 
  1% 

Murehwa district (N=206) 
* Income from formal employment only  
* Income from formal and non-formal employment 
* Income from work in non-formal sector only 
* Not working, depending on remittances / pension 

 
  6%  
  5% 
69% 
20% 

 
   2%   
   7% 
 78% 
 13% 

 
  2% 
  4% 
81% 
13% 

 
  3% 
  5% 
82% 
10% 

 
 

In Chitungwiza, about one-third of households in 1994 derived its income exclusively 
from the formal sector; this declined to less than a quarter in 1995 and 1996 (see Table 6.8). 
In 1998 it was back to a third, which is partly due to young household members entering the 
employment market. The proportion of households depending exclusively on the informal 
sector increased from about a quarter in 1994-95 to over a third in 1996-98, reflecting an 
overall loss of formal sector employment by about 10 percentage points over the same 
period. 

In Murehwa district, the category of households that depended exclusively on the 
informal sector increased over the six-year period, and correspondingly, the category not 
working decreased from 20% to 10%. This reflects a diminishing reliance on remittances as 
the sole source of income. 

Whereas in 1993 more than half of the households in both study areas relied on one 
source of income – with the great majority having one or two – a rapid diversification of 
income sources has occurred since 1994, especially in the urban area (see Table 6.9). In 
Chitungwiza there has been an eight-fold increase in the proportion of households reporting 
three or more sources of income since 1991. This trend has levelled off since 1995, with on 
average two different sources of income reported per household in the urban community.  
                                            
6  Garden produce: vegetables (mainly tomatoes and onions) and fruits. 
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Table 6.9:  Number of sources of income per household by year in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district 

 1991i 1993 1994 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza (N=181) 
* 1 source 
* 2 sources 
* 3 sources or more 
Average per household  

 
63% 
34% 
  3% 
 1.4 

 
47% 
47% 
  7% 
  1.6 

 
40% 
48% 
12% 
  1.7 

 
19% 
60% 
22% 
  2.1 

 
25% 
48% 
27% 
  2.2 

 
30% 
47% 
23% 
  2.0 

Murehwa district (N=206) 
* 1 source 
* 2 sources 
* 3 sources or more 
Average per household  

 
51% 
44% 
  5% 
  1.5 

  
51% 
44% 
  5% 
  1.5 

 
21% 
46% 
33% 
  2.2 

 
29% 
44% 
27% 
  2.0 

 
25% 
40% 
35% 
  2.2 

 
30% 
44% 
26% 
  2.1 

i Sources of income in 1991 were those as reported in the 1993 survey 
 
 

Likewise, a diversification of income sources can be observed in the rural area, with a 
steep increase between 1993 and 1994. The good rainy season of 1993/94 appears to have 
resulted in less reliance on one single source of income (in 1994). While the poor rainy 
season of 1994/95 has to some extent limited the average number of sources of income (in 
1995), there has been no significant further income diversification since that time, despite the 
relatively good harvest in 1996. Between 1996 and 1998 there was even a slight regression, 
which may be partly attributed to the sub-optimal harvest in 1998.7 
 
 
Table 6.10: Change in employment situation of household members over 12 months prior to survey in  
Chitungwiza and Murehwa district 

 1994 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza (N=181) 
* Lost and found employment 
* Lost employment 
* Found new employment 
* Net change in employment 

 
3% 
3% 
6% 
+5 jobs 

 
3% 
7% 
8% 
+4 jobs 

 
4% 
7% 
5% 
-5 jobs 

 
6% 
6% 
13% 
+10 jobs 

Murehwa district (N=206) 
* Lost and found employment 
* Lost employment 
* Found new employment 
* Net change in employment 

 
1%  
6%  
4%  
-4 jobs 

 
1% 
3% 
11% 
+15 jobs 

 
0.4% 
4% 
6% 
+2 jobs 

 
2% 
6% 
12% 
+15 jobs 

 
 

Given that overall unemployment in Zimbabwe was rising in the mid 1990s, the data for 
                                            
7  See below: harvests in 1998 were not as good as in 1996. 
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Chitungwiza presented in Table 6.10, which show a net gain in employment in all survey 
years, except for 1996, are surprising at first sight. Here, the effect of ageing of the cohort 
plays a role, as some adolescents left school and entered into the labour market. It should 
also be noted that among the study group not forming part of this cohort there were several 
households in which the breadwinner lost employment, as a result of which the entire 
household changed residence. This was the case for at least eight Chitungwiza households 
(2.5% of the original sample of 324). 

In Murehwa district there has been a net gain in employment in all survey years since 
1995. Apart from the ageing cohort, this also reflects the apparent decline in importance of 
agriculture as a source of income. 

With respect to remittances amongst households without formal employment, the situation 
in Chitungwiza remained relatively static (Table 6.11). Between 1995 and 1998, though, 
there was a net reversal in households receiving regular and irregular remittances,8 the latter 
becoming reported more frequently. This suggests less certainty about household income in 
the urban area. 

A different trend can be detected in Murehwa district, with major changes at two 
intervals. Between 1994 and 1995 – after the drought episode – there was an increase in the 
proportion of households reporting remittances, though these were mainly of an irregular 
nature. Between 1996 and 1998, the proportion of households not receiving any remittances 
increased considerably to two-thirds of the households without formal sector employment. 
These households purely relied on informal sector activities and the sale of agricultural 
produce, and were likely to experience increasing poverty.  
 
 
Table 6.11: Reliance on remittances among households without formal employment in Chitungwiza and  
Murehwa district 

 1993 1994 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza 
* Receiving regular remittances  
* Receiving irregular remittances  
* Not receiving any remittances 

(n=61) 
10% 
  5% 
85% 

(n=62) 
  8% 
  3% 
89% 

(n=55) 
13% 
  4% 
84% 

(n=65) 
  9% 
  8% 
83% 

(n=68) 
  3% 
  7% 
90% 

Murehwa district 
* Receiving regular remittances  
* Receiving irregular remittances  
* Not receiving any remittances 

(n=193) 
38% 
13% 
49% 

(n=189) 
37% 
10% 
54% 

(n=185) 
39% 
17% 
44% 

(n=190) 
41% 
18% 
41% 

(n=177) 
16% 
17% 
67% 

 
 

A closer look at the situation of female-headed households (Table 6.12) shows for 
Chitungwiza a decrease in reliance on remittances. While in 1995 about a fifth of the female-
headed households had no formal employment but did receive remittances (all on a regular 

                                            
8  We did not apply a standard definition of ‘regular’ or ‘irregular’ in the interview schedules. Respondents 

generally considered monthly or at least once every two months as regular.  
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basis), in 1998 with a larger number of female headed households this was only 10%. The 
proportion of households without formal employment that did not receive any remittances, 
increased from 36% to 54% over the same period.  
 
 
Table 6.12: Remittances reported by female-headed households in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district 

 Chitungwiza (N=181) Murehwa district (N=206) 
 1995 1996 1998 1995 1996 1998 
 
Female-headed households  
* with formal employment 
* without formal employment, receiving  
   remittances 
* without formal employment,  
   not receiving any remittances 

 
n=26 
46% 
 
19% 
 
36% 

 
n=36 
36% 
 
14% 
 
50% 

 
n=39 
36% 
 
10% 
 
54% 

 
n=103 
  3% 
 
82% 
 
15% 

 
n=104 
  3% 
 
80% 
 
17% 

 
n=103 
  7% 
 
42% 
 
51% 

 
 

In Murehwa district, similar but more pronounced trends can be seen: a decrease in 
female-headed households receiving remittances (from around 80% in 1995 and 1996 to less 
than half in 1998) and a corresponding more than tripling of households not receiving any 
remittances. In both the urban and the rural area three main reasons were reported for this 
change: inability or unwillingness on the side of the breadwinner to send home part of his 
earnings, divorce and death. These trends further suggest a rise in households at risk of 
falling into poverty. 

Table 6.13 shows the distribution of household income in Chitungwiza and Murehwa for 
three different years – 1995, 1996 and 1998 – both in nominal terms and in real terms, based 
on 1990 prices. Household incomes in Chitungwiza increased over the years in nominal 
terms, with a 58% overall increase in the mean income over the three-year period (from 
ZWD 1527 to ZWD 2416). However, the incomes fell substantially when expressed in real 
terms, due to a severe deterioration between 1996 and 1998. The lowest income quartiles 
(25th and 50th percentiles) saw larger declines in real household income (by 12 to 19%) than 
the highest income quartile (by 9%; see Table 6.14). This indicates that, while everyone 
became poorer, the situation of the poorest half of the urban households deteriorated 
relatively more than that of the richest households. 

Like in the urban area, the nominal household incomes in Murehwa district increased in 
all income quartiles. However, the fall in real income was more dramatic in the rural than in 
the urban area. The poorest income quartile suffered disproportionately, losing almost a third 
of its real income over the three-year period (29%), despite a modest increase in the first year 
(between 1995 and 1996). Like in the urban area, this suggests growing income inequality.  
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Table 6.13: Estimated monthly household income in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district (in nominal  
terms and deflated to 1990 values, using the Consumer Price Index) 

 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza (N=184) 
* less than ZWD 400 per month 
* ZWD 400 to 999 
* ZWD 1000 to 1999 
* ZWD 2000 to 3999 
* ZWD 4000 or more 
* Mean nominal income  
* Mean real income  
Quartiles of nominal income: 
* 25th percentile 
* 50th percentile (median) 
* 75th percentile 
Quartiles of real income: 
* 25th percentile 
* 50th percentile (median) 
* 75th percentile  
 

 
10.0% 
37.8% 
30.6% 
15.6% 
  6.1% 
ZWD 1527 
ZWD   456 
   
ZWD   600 
ZWD 1010 
ZWD 1730 
 
ZWD 179 
ZWD 301 
ZWD 516 

 
  6.7% 
25.3% 
41.6% 
19.1% 
  7.3% 
ZWD 2233 
ZWD   549 
 
ZWD   833 
ZWD 1338 
ZWD 2075 
 
ZWD 205 
ZWD 329 
ZWD 510 

 
  6.7% 
18.0% 
34.8% 
27.0% 
13.5% 
ZWD 2416 
ZWD   379 
 
ZWD 1000 
ZWD 1545 
ZWD 3000 
 
ZWD 157 
ZWD 243 
ZWD 471 

Murehwa district (N=215) 
* less than ZWD 400 per month 
* ZWD 400 to 999 
* ZWD 1000 to 1999 
* ZWD 2000 to 3999 
* ZWD 4000 or more 
* Mean nominal income 
* Mean real income 
Quartiles of nominal income: 
* 25th percentile 
* 50th percentile (median) 
* 75th percentile 
Quartiles of real income: 
* 25th percentile 
* 50th percentile (median) 
* 75th percentile 

 
47.0% 
34.7% 
14.4% 
  3.5% 
  0.5% 
ZWD 614  
ZWD 183 
 
ZWD 217 
ZWD 403 
ZWD 750 
 
ZWD   65 
ZWD 120 
ZWD 224 

    
41.1% 
36.1% 
11.9% 
  9.9% 
  1.0% 
 ZWD 784 
 ZWD 193 
 
 ZWD 288 
 ZWD 480 
 ZWD 867 
 
ZWD   71 
ZWD 118 
ZWD 213 

 
31.0% 
41.5% 
18.0% 
  5.5% 
  4.0% 
ZWD 960 
ZWD 151 
 
ZWD 295 
ZWD 617 
ZWD 1103 
 
ZWD   46 
ZWD   97 
ZWD 173 
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Table 6.14: Change in real household income in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district 

 1995 to 1996 1996 to 1998 Overall 1995-98 
Chitungwiza 
* 25th percentile 
* 50th percentile (median) 
* 75th percentile 

 
+13% 
  +9% 
   -1%  

 
-23% 
-26% 
  -8% 

 
-12% 
-19% 
  -9% 

Murehwa district 
* 25th percentile 
* 50th percentile (median) 
* 75th percentile 

 
  +9% 
  -2% 
  -5% 

 
-35% 
-18% 
-19% 

 
-29% 
-19% 
-23% 

 
 

Interviewees were asked whether the household income had changed compared to the 
previous year. When answering this question, some people may have thought primarily of 
their purchasing power, taking into account price increases. Their answers may therefore 
reflect perceived changes in purchasing power, rather than actual changes in nominal 
income. In each of the survey rounds in Chitungwiza, large proportions of households 
reported decreases in their incomes compared to the year before. This was especially so in 
1998, when about 40% reported a decrease (Table 6.15). 
 
 
Table 6.15: Reported change in household income compared to previous year in Chitungwiza and  
Murehwa district 

Chitungwiza (N=184) Murehwa district (N=215)  
 1995 1996 1998 1995 1996 1998 
Decrease 
Stable 
Increase  
“Don't know”  

33% 
42% 
25%  
  1% 

25% 
42% 
29% 
  4% 

41% 
25% 
34% 
  0% 

44% 
40% 
15% 
  1% 

24% 
39% 
34% 
  2% 

60% 
17% 
21%  
  2% 

 
 

In Murehwa district, even larger proportions of households reported a decrease in income. 
While the high figure in 1995 (44%) is related to the drought at that time, the even higher 
figure in 1998 (60%) cannot be attributed to any major drought episode. It further 
underscores the overall deterioration in socio-economic conditions between 1996 and 1998 
in the rural area. 

Not surprisingly, poorer households in both the urban and the rural area reported decline 
in (nominal) household income more often. Conversely, the richest households most 
commonly reported an increase in income (Table 6.16). This finding is consistent with 
growing income inequality in both rural and urban areas. Figures 6.1 and 6.2 illustrate this 
further. More detail and examples of how this affected household expenditure patterns will 
be provided later in this chapter.   
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Table 6.16: Median monthly income (nominal values) by reported change in household  
income in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district  

 Decrease  No change Increase 
Chitungwiza (N=184) 
* 1995 
* 1996 
* 1998 

 
ZWD   800 
ZWD   920 
ZWD 1300 

 
ZWD 1000 
ZWD 1260 
ZWD 2000 

 
ZWD 1300 
ZWD 1700 
ZWD 2166  

Murehwa district  (N=215) 
* 1998 
* 1996 
* 1998 

 
ZWD   360 
ZWD   385 
ZWD   600 

 
ZWD   460 
ZWD   500 
ZWD   592 

 
ZWD   910 
ZWD   604 
ZWD   987 

 

Figure 6.1 : Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and reported change in income in 
Chitungwiza, 1996
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Figure 6.2 : Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and income source in Murehwa 
district, 1998
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 Not surprisingly, households without formal sources of employment have the lowest 
incomes in both the urban and the rural area and in all survey rounds (see Table 6.17). 
Households that combine formal and informal sources of income report higher average 
incomes than those that rely on formal income only. Figures 6.3 to 6.8 in Appendix 3 
illustrate this further. As households that combine formal and informal sources of income by 
definition have two or more sources of income, the income advantage is to some extent due 
to the number of sources of income, rather than the formal/informal mix alone. 
 
 
Table 6.17: Median monthly household income (ZWD, nominal and real values) by source in  
Chitungwiza and Murehwa district  

1995 1996 1998  
 Nomina

l 
Real Nomina

l 
Real Nomina

l 
Real 

Chitungwiza (N=184) 
* Formal + informal  
* Formal only  
* Informal only 
* Remittances / pension only 

 
1200 
  900 
  705 
  800 

 
358 
269 
210 
239 

 
1460 
1280 
  943 
  500 

 
359 
314 
232 
123 

 
2500 
1733 
1267 
1000 

 
392 
272 
199 
157 

Murehwa district (N=215) 
* Formal + informal  
* Formal only  
* Informal only 
* Remittances / pension only 

 
1205 
  600 
  400 
  276 

 
360 
179 
119 
  82 

 
1060  
  851 
  472 
  200 

 
260 
209 
116 
  49 

 
 925 
 600 
 608 
 187 

 
145 
  94 
  95 
  29 

 
 

The median real income of Murehwa district households that rely exclusively on 
remittances in 1998 has fallen to just over a third of its value in 1995 (ZWD 29 versus ZWD 
82 per month). This implies a strong impoverishment among this category of households. 

In both Chitungwiza and Murehwa district male-headed households appear generally 
better off in terms of income than female-headed households (Table 6.18; see also Figures 
6.9 to 6.14 in Appendix 3). In Chitungwiza, the small number of de facto female-headed 
households does not allow any firm conclusions about this category. It is remarkable, though, 
that de jure female-headed households in the urban area experienced a slight increase in their 
real median income over the three-year period, unlike the male-headed households, which 
saw their real incomes decrease. This was because of a stronger diversification in their 
sources of income. In Murehwa district, de jure female-headed households were 
economically worse off than de facto female-headed households, as the latter were more 
likely to receive remittances. 
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Table 6.18: Median monthly income (ZWD) by household headship in Chitungwiza and Murehwa district 

1995 1996 1998  
 Nomina

l 
Real Nomina

l 
Real Nomina

l 
Real 

Chitungwiza (N=184) 
* Male-headed households 
* De facto female-headed householdsi 
* De jure female-headed households  

 
1100 
1033 
  625 

 
328 
308 
187 

 
1411  
1179 
  910 

 
346 
290 
221 

 
1733 
1733 
1300 

 
272 
272 
204 

Murehwa district (N=215) 
* Male-headed households 
* De facto female-headed households 
* De jure female-headed households 

 
  525 
  410 
  320 

 
157 
122 
  96 

 
  454 
  520 
  475 

 
112 
128 
117 

 
 785 
 617 
 417 

 
126 
  97 
  65 

i The small number of households in this category does not allow any firm conclusions 
 
 

Household size does not appear to have any influence on the distribution of income by 
type of household. The monthly household income per capita has been calculated for each 
individual household9 and this confirms the above findings. For the year 1998, for instance, 
the per capita monthly household income by type of household is presented in Table 6.19.  
 
 
Table 6.19: Monthly household income per capita (in ZWD, nominal terms) by household headship (1998) 

 Less than  
ZWD 100 

ZWD 
100 to 
199 

ZWD 
200 to 
399 

ZWD 400 
or more 

Median 

Chitungwiza (N=184) 
* Male-headed households 
* De facto female-headed householdsi 
* De jure female-headed households 

 
  10% 
    0% 
  15% 

 
  20% 
  33% 
  24% 

  
  34% 
  33% 
  36% 

 
  36%  
  33% 
  24% 

 
288 
288 
216 

Murehwa district (N=215) 
* Male-headed households 
* De facto female-headed households 
* De jure female-headed households 

 
  34% 
  45% 
  64% 

 
  33% 
  43% 
  21% 

 
  21% 
    9% 
  11% 

 
  12% 
    4% 
    4% 

 
137 
106 
  71 

i The small number of households in this category does not allow any firm conclusions 
 
 

It is clear that female-headed households are economically worse off than male-headed 
households in both the urban and the rural area (p<0.05 and p<0.01, respectively). In the 
rural area, de jure female-headed households are significantly worse off than de facto 

                                            
9  Household income per capita was calculated by dividing the estimated monthly household income by the 

number of people in the household, irrespective of their age. 
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female-headed households (p<0.05).  
 
Agricultural activity and food sufficiency 
 
In order to assess changes in households’ agricultural activities, in each survey round 
questions were asked whether the household grew any maize during the year prior to the 
interview, whether this was sufficient for the household’s own requirements and whether any 
crops were sold (or would be sold). In addition, questions were asked whether the household 
had experienced any food shortage during the year. Already in the first two survey years 
several households in both study areas reported that commonly used food items such as 
meat, bread, milk, cooking oil and peanut butter had become unaffordable. This suggests a 
change in food habits and simpler diets.10 
 
 
Table 6.20: Maize production, self-sufficiencyi and sale of crops by Chitungwiza and Murehwa district  
households by year 

 1993 1994 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza (N=181) 
* Harvested maize 
* Self-sufficient in maize 
* Sold (or would sell) crops 

 
10% 
  8% 
  7% 

 
22% 
16% 
  8% 

 
25%  
  7%  
  4%  

 
38% 
13% 
  7% 

 
34% 
  8% 
  8% 

Murehwa district (N=206) 
* Harvested maize 
* Self-sufficient in maize 
* Sold (or would sell) crops 

 
96% 
80% 
56% 

 
97% 
83% 
62% 

 
97% 
30% 
23%  

 
94% 
65% 
55% 

 
94% 
49% 
36% 

i Self-sufficiency in maize is defined as the ability to rely throughout the year on maize grown by the 
 family itself, without having to buy maize. 
 
 

Maize growing by Chitungwiza households increased from 10% in 1993 to more than a 
third in 1996 and 1998 (Table 6.20). While most of this maize was grown on the family’s 
rural land, a significant amount (40% in 1998) was harvested from urban plots. This is 
remarkable as city authorities prohibited cultivation in urban areas.11 The rise in maize 
growing by urban residents clearly represents a survival strategy, as indicated by several 
households that stated that it helped them limit household expenditure on mealie meal, 

                                            
10  See an earlier report for more details: Bijlmakers et al., 1996. 
11  Municipal authorities of the cities of Harare and Chitungwiza discouraged the cultivation of urban 

residential plots (on-plot agriculture) and the public open spaces between suburbs (off-plot agriculture). 
They warned that urban agricultural activities posed a threat to the environment and people’s health, as it 
would create erosion, chemical pollution and breeding places for rodents and mosquitoes. While the 
approach to off-plot crop production at times seemed accommodative, it was drastically prohibitive in the 
mid-1990s. In 1994 and 1995, the police repeatedly destroyed “illegal” maize fields in the two cities. See 
also Mbiba (2000). 
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which, in their view, had become very expensive.12  
While the large majority of households in Murehwa district grew maize themselves, 

maize self-sufficiency in the rural area varied, depending on the quantity of harvest: it was 
lowest in 1995, after the drought (a mere 30%), and in 1998 (about half of the cohort 
households). Logically, the proportion of households that sold or intended to sell part of their 
crops was also lowest in those years, indicating a reduced income base and explaining the 
weak economic situation of the rural households in 1998 already demonstrated in the 
previous section. 

Periodic food shortage affected many households in both urban and rural areas, as shown 
in Table 6.21. In Chitungwiza, 1995 was the worst year in terms of availability of food. In 
subsequent years, urban food security appears to have improved, although households lost to 
follow-up may have biased these results, concealing (or partly concealing) a continuation of 
food stress in a significant proportion of the urban households. 
 
 
Table 6.21: Households reporting food shortage during the 12 months period prior to survey  

 1994 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza (N=181) 
* Periodic food shortage 
* Food shortage during whole year 
* Shortage of maize meal 

 
23% 
14% 
  3% 

 
25% 
16% 
  6% 

 
10% 
  3% 
  5% 

 
10% 
  2% 
  6% 

Murehwa district (N=206) 
* Periodic food shortage 
* Food shortage during whole year 
* Shortage of maize meal 

 
  8% 
  2% 
  6% 

 
18%  
  1% 
13%  

 
24% 
  1% 
21% 

 
21% 
  8% 
19% 

 
 

In Murehwa district the situation seems to have worsened yearly. Especially worrying is 
the finding that in 1996 and 1998 around one-fifth of the rural households claimed they did 
not have enough maize meal to feed the family. In normal circumstances one would expect 
the majority of rural households to derive an important part of their incomes from the sale of 
crops, including maize. 
 
 
                                            
12  Between 1991 and 1994, the food inflation index had risen much faster than the general inflation index (see 

Chapter 2). The abolition of the maize price subsidy in urban areas in 1994 led to steep increases in the price 
of maize meal, popularly called mealie meal, the main staple food in Zimbabwe. Chisvo et al. (1994) 
reported enthusiastically that it had also led to a switch by the majority of urban consumers from roller meal 
to mugayiva or “straight-run” meal, which is produced at local small-scale hammer mills and which is more 
nutritious. Yet the top price range of mugayiva still exceeded the price of roller meal earlier in the year 
before the subsidy was withdrawn. The gender implications of the switch were not considered, as pointed 
out by Gibbon (1995). Whereas buying roller meal simply involved a visit to the nearest store, buying 
mugayiva involves purchasing unprocessed maize, taking it to a hammer mill and waiting in line for it to be 
milled. 
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Food aid, social welfare and other types of assistance 
 
In Chapter 2 we have described the collective public response led by the Government of 
Zimbabwe after the severe 1991/92 drought. At the time of our baseline survey in 1993, the 
Child Supplementary Feeding Programme (CSFP) was operational in Murehwa district, as in 
all other rural areas of the country. Urban areas, including Chitungwiza, did not have this 
programme in place. In most parts of Murehwa district the CSFP continued for about one-
and-a-half years, until late 1993. A Food-for-Work (FFW) programme, which was also 
started in 1992, was discontinued between April and December 1993, depending on the area 
(see Chapter 3). Thus, at the time of our second round of household interviews in 1994, 
neither the CSFP nor the FFW programme were operational any more, but other forms of 
social welfare assistance officially continued, both in the urban and in the rural area.  
 
 
Table 6.22: Households receiving food aid, social welfare assistance and assistance from friends in 
Chitungwiza and Murehwa district by yeari 

 1993 1994 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza (N=181)      
* Social welfare assistance 6% 2% 3% 5% 3% 
* Assistance from friendsii n/a n/a 4% 7% 4% 
Murehwa district (N=206)      
* CSFP 46% - - - - 
* Food-for-Work 41% - - - - 
* Social welfare assistance 0% 6% 6% 15% 5% 
* Assistance from friendsii n/a n/a 7% 3% 9% 

i   Assistance received since the beginning of each year (i.e. over a period of about 6 months) 
ii  Data not available for 1993 and 1994 
 
 
 The popularity of the CSFP and the FFW programme in the rural area is illustrated by the 
fact that almost half of the cohort households in Murehwa district (46%) participated in the 
CSFP in 1993, while only a slightly lower percentage (41%) participated in the FFW 
programme (see Table 6.22). About a quarter of the households participated in both 
programmes (24%), 39% participated in one of them, while the remaining ones – slightly 
more than a third (37%) – did not participate in either of the two programmes. We did not 
attempt to quantify the relative share of food aid in total food consumption at the household 
level, but in a later part of this book (Chapter 8) we will try to determine whether there was 
any association between participation in food aid programmes and child nutritional status. In 
the absence of data from the period prior to the 1991/92 drought and the associated relief 
programmes, it will not be possible to establish the effect of food aid, but at least we can 
assess whether there was any difference in child nutritional status between households 
participating and not participating in the CSFP and/or the FFW programme.   

Although the Government of Zimbabwe gave a lot of publicity to special interventions 
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aimed at alleviating the possible negative effects of structural adjustment on poor families – 
under the Social Dimensions of Adjustment programme, discussed in Chapter 2 – we found 
that the actual support received by the households in our two study areas was quite modest. 
The proportion of households in Chitungwiza reporting social welfare assistance varied 
between 2% and 6% during the entire study period (see Table 6.22). Most of this support 
came through the Social Welfare Department in the form of money for school fees or letters 
for free treatment at the municipal clinics, with one or two households every year reporting 
social welfare assistance by a church. Social support from friends came in the form of food, 
groceries or clothes and was reported slightly more frequently (4-7%)13 than social welfare 
support from the recognised institutions.  

In Murehwa district official social welfare assistance was somewhat more common than 
in the urban area, except at baseline in 1993 when none of the cohort households reported 
any assistance. The peak was in 1996, when 15% of the households reported assistance. 
Most of them had received fertiliser and/or seeds for free from the Ministry of Agriculture. 
Other forms of official support in the rural area are similar to those in Chitungwiza and 
include assistance with school fees and letters for free treatment at government health 
institutions. Just one household had participated in the Grain Loan Scheme (in 1995), 
suggesting that this large but short-lived programme (see Chapter 2) was not very active in 
Murehwa district. There is a tendency of an increase in the frequency of social support from 
friends in 1998, when 9% of the households in the rural cohort received food, groceries, 
clothes, blankets and/or money (in some rare cases) and when such support – like in the 
urban area – became more frequent than official social welfare assistance. This underscores 
the difficult socio-economic situation of a large group of households. 

The public collective response to possible adverse effects of structural adjustment and 
drought may have been very important for the urban and rural households concerned, but our 
findings indicate that the scope of the response has been very limited in the light of the fact 
that already in 1995 the Government considered 30% of the households in Chitungwiza and 
70% of those in Murehwa district as “very poor” (see Chapter 4). Private responses have 
apparently filled this gap only very partially. 
 
 
Household expenditure, savings and debts 
 
Data on household expenditure generally give a more accurate picture of the economic 
situation than income data, because households appear to recall and report their expenditure 
more easily than to estimate their income. The various survey rounds therefore included 
questions on households’ major sources of expenditure,14 on their ability to save money and 
on financial indebtedness. 

The pattern of household expenditure has changed drastically over the years. In 1993 the 

                                            
13  In 1995, 1996 and 1998; data not collected in the first two survey rounds. 
14  Respondents were free to mention any type of expenditure and to determine for themselves what they 

considered “major expenditures”. 
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major expenditures reported most frequently by Chitungwiza households related to the 
purchase of furniture and/or electrical appliances, followed by school fees and building 
materials. In subsequent years medical care and funerals were added to these, making the 
pattern much more diverse.15 

In Murehwa district, a somewhat different trend was observed. Building materials were 
by far the most frequently mentioned type of major expenditure during the 1993 baseline 
survey, but lost importance in subsequent years when funerals, school fees and seeds and 
fertiliser ranked about equally high. Medical care was only the fifth or sixth most frequently 
mentioned type of major household expenditure. 

The increase in expenditure on funerals is undoubtedly a reflection of the HIV/AIDS 
epidemic. Between 40% and 50% of all households in both the urban and the rural area 
reported major expenditures on funerals during the 12 months prior to each survey round 
(see Table 6.23). Apart from paying for the funeral costs of members within their own 
households, they also contributed to the funeral costs of other relatives, of people in the same 
neighbourhood and, if employed, of colleagues. 
 
 
Table 6.23: Household expenditure on funerals during the 12 months period prior to survey 

Chitungwiza Murehwa district  
 1995 1996 1998 1996 1996 1998 
Households with funeral 
expenditure 
 
Money involved (ZWD): 
* range 
* median (nominal) 
* median (real) 
* median as a % of median 
monthly household income 

    
41% 
 
 
15-4,000 
400 
119 
 
38% 

   
44% 
 
 
20-11,000 
363 
  89 
 
28% 

  
 47% 
 
 
20-10,000 
594 
  93 
 
39% 

   
 49% 
 
 
5-3,000 
150 
  45 
 
36% 

   
43% 
 
 
2-3,500 
253 
  62 
 
61% 

   
49% 
 
 
2-9,000 
220 
  35 
 
37% 

 
 

The amounts of money involved in contributions to funerals show large variations and 
may reach several thousands of dollars, with median values of ZWD 400 to 600 (in nominal 
terms) in Chitungwiza, or 30-40% of the median value of a monthly household income. In 
Murehwa district the amount of money involved was less in absolute terms, but still 
represented more than a third of the median value of a monthly household income, with a 
peak of more than 60% in 1996. This suggests a huge impact of HIV/AIDS on household 
expenditure at a time when incomes were depressed.  

Given the prevailing stringent economic conditions, the proportions of households in the 
two study areas that reported savings is surprising. The proportion able to save money from 
their incomes peaked in 1996 and declined in 1998 (see Table 6.24). Further questioning 
                                            
15  The expenditures have been described in more detail in an earlier publication: see Bijlmakers et al. (1998). 
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revealed that these savings were accomplished by reductions in expenditure, mainly on 
food.16 In Chitungwiza in 1998, nearly half (45%) of the households reported that they had 
reduced expenditure in order to save and, of those nearly half (46%) the reduction was from 
economising on food. The purpose of saving was mainly to have funds available for 
“emergencies” (36%), followed by school fees (18%) and buying or building a house (17%). 
Possible emergencies were generally family illness or funerals. This motivation for 
accumulating savings reflects the growing insecurity of many households.  

In Murehwa district the ability to save was reported less frequently in 1995 and especially 
in 1998 (about a quarter of the households) compared to 1994 and 1996. This can be 
attributed to the combined effect of poor harvests in 1995 and 1998 and the decline in 
remittances. Similar to the pattern in the urban area, of those able to save money from their 
incomes about half (48%) of the households reported reduced expenditure in order to save, 
again mainly on food (48%). Savings were for the event of an emergency (illness or a 
funeral; 40%), to pay school fees (10%) and to buy oxen (17%).  
 
 
Table 6.24: Patterns of household savings by year 

 1994 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza (N=181) 
* Able to save money from income 
* Having savings at home or at the bank 
* Participating in: 
    - funeral society only 
    - savings club only 
    - both 
    - neither  

 
 46% 
 55% 
 
 26% 
 23% 
 13% 
 38% 

 
43% 
45% 
 
 31% 
 30% 
 15% 
 26%  

 
48% 
47% 
 
17% 
12% 
10% 
61% 

 
40% 
42% 
 
18% 
19% 
10% 
53% 

Murehwa district (N=206) 
* Able to save money from income 
* Having savings at home or at the bank 
* Participating in: 
    - funeral society only 
    - savings club only 
    - both 
    - neither 

 
41% 
35% 
 
 10% 
 14% 
   3% 
 73% 

 
29% 
26% 
 
 20% 
 17% 
   8% 
 56% 

 
39% 
39% 
 
15% 
10% 
  8% 
67% 

 
21% 
22% 
 
21% 
  8% 
  9% 
62% 

 
 

Participation in funeral societies and savings clubs saw a slight rise in popularity between 
1994 and 1995, particularly in the urban area of Chitungwiza (Table 6.24). After 1995, 
participation declined, suggesting a more rapid decline in collective saving than in individual 
ability to save cash. Rising inflation rates may have undermined people’s confidence in cash 

                                            
16  Both ‘luxury’ food and drink items – such as meat, rice, biscuits, alcoholic and soft drinks – and the more 

basic food items – such as bread, margarine, cooking oil and sugar  – were mentioned in this regard.  
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savings. In addition, the HIV/AIDS epidemic undoubtedly has placed unsustainable demands 
on funeral societies. In Murehwa district, collective saving through participation in funeral 
societies and savings clubs – although initially not as common as in Chitungwiza – has 
remained somewhat more stable, despite the decline in individual capacity to save cash 
(especially in 1998). 
 
 
Table 6.25: Cattle ownership by Chitungwiza and Murehwa district households 

 1993 1994 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza (N=181) 
* Households owning cattle 
* Mean numberi 
* Mediani 

 
15% 
6.0 
4 

 
19% 
9.7 
4 

 
20% 
4.8  
4 

 
20% 
6.4 
3 

 
28% 
5.9 
4 

Murehwa district (N=206) 
* Households owning cattle 
* Mean numberi 
* Mediani 

 
56% 
6.8 
5 

 
65% 
6.4 
5 

 
65% 
7.6 
5 

 
56% 
7.1 
4 

 
65% 
6.4 
5 

i Mean and median values are calculated for households that had cattle, rather than all households 
 
 

Cattle ownership represents a form of savings, especially in the rural area of Murehwa 
district – for more than half to two-thirds of all households – but also for an increasing 
proportion of urban households (see Table 6.25). In Chitungwiza the proportion of 
households owning cattle almost doubled between 1993 and 1998, to more than a quarter of 
all households. The number of cattle owned per urban household fluctuated over the six-year 
period, without a clear trend.  
 
 
Table 6.26: Monthly household income (in ZWD, median nominal values) of households with  
and without cattle 

 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza  
* Owning cattle 
* Not owning cattle 

 
1220 
  940 
  p<0.01 

 
1505 
1300 
Not Sign. 

 
1600 
1529 
Not Sign. 

Murehwa district (N=206) 
* Owning cattle 
* Not owning cattle 
 

 
  465 
  300 
p<0.01  

 
  508 
  433 
p<0.05 

 
  670 
  510 
Not Sign. 

 
 

Cattle ownership is associated with higher household incomes, although the strength of 
this association appears to have weakened between 1995 and 1998, as suggested by Table 
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6.26. One might think that this indicates a possible loss in the importance of cattle ownership 
as a form of savings, but this is not the case. The year 1998 showed an important increase in 
the proportion of rural households reporting sale or buying of cattle. While in 1995 and 1996 
just 2-3% of the households bought or sold cattle, in 1998 not less than 15-17% of the rural 
households did so.  

The majority of those selling cattle said this was to cover large or unforeseen expenditure, 
such as for school fees, medical treatment or funerals. Other households reported the sale of 
household assets such as furniture or electrical appliances for emergency cases, but this was 
more common in the urban than in the rural area (3-5% of all urban households in each of the 
three survey rounds as opposed to 1% of rural households in each round). Each year there 
were households who had sold assets (in the urban area) or livestock (rural) in order to buy 
food for the family. Though they were not many (between two and five each year in each of 
the two areas) it is a sign of serious impoverishment.    

The picture of households’ financial indebtedness suggests an increase in the proportion 
of urban households with debts, after an initial decline between 1993 and 1994. In Murehwa 
district the proportion of households with financial debts more than doubled between 1993 
and 1995 (Table 6.27). In Chitungwiza the median value of debts in real terms declined to 
about a quarter over the six-year period (from ZWD 179 to 47). In Murehwa district the 
median value of loans declined even sharper to about 15% of its 1993 value (from ZWD 134 
to 20), indicating that the observed increase in the spread of indebtedness involved relatively 
small amounts of money. This suggests a growing need for cash loans from relatives or 
money lenders and possibly a growing reluctance among both lenders and borrowers to lend 
large sums. At a time of growing economic insecurity this is not surprising. 
 
 
Table 6.27: Households with financial debts, by year 

 1993 1994 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza (N=181) 
* households with debts 
* median value of debt (ZWD) 
    . nominal 
    . real 

 
29% 
 
   400 
   179 

 
18% 
 
350 
128 

 
37% 
 
275 
  82 

 
33% 
 
300 
  74 

 
43% 
 
300 
  47 

Murehwa district (N=206) 
* households with debts 
* median value of debt (ZWD) 
   . nominal 
   . real 

 
14% 
 
  300 
  134 

 
19% 
 
  300 
  110 

 
34% 
 
100 
  30 

 
27% 
 
110 
  27 

 
36% 
 
125 
  20 

 
 

School dropout and delayed school enrolment are two sensitive indicators of the 
economic difficulties experienced by households. Information on these phenomena was 
therefore collected in each of the five survey rounds. The numbers of households who had 
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children abandoning school before or upon completion of primary school were small: 
between five and 10 children in each survey round in each of the two study areas. The 
numbers of children delaying enrolment into Grade 1 of primary school was even smaller. 
Clearly, a larger sample of households would have been required to detect any real trend and 
draw firm conclusions, because school drop-out and delayed enrolment is not a very 
common phenomenon in Zimbabwe. It is significant, though, that inability to pay for school 
fees and related expenses was the most common reason given for not sending children to 
school.17  The 1995 survey round further revealed that 10% of the households in Chitungwiza 
and 6% of those in Murehwa district had children who changed schools. In the majority of 
cases the children went to a cheaper school because their parents could no longer afford the 
fees.  
 
 
Discussion 
 
We have described how two cohorts of households – one in an urban and one in a rural area 
of Zimbabwe – fared during a six-year period when three main phenomena influenced the 
country’s socio-economic climate: the structural adjustment measures taken by the 
government, drought and the emergence of HIV/AIDS. There are several distinctive trends in 
relation to household mobility and composition, sources and levels of household income, 
agricultural activity, food sufficiency, household expenditure, savings and debts. Most of the 
observed trends are the combined result of structural adjustment, drought and HIV/AIDS. 
The influence of drought in the urban area, though, is more indirect than in the rural area, 
especially among urban households without a rural base. While in some cases it is possible to 
specifically attribute the observed changes to any of the three influences of interest, in most 
cases this is not possible. One of the reasons is that information on people’s HIV status was 
not solicited from the households participating in the study, since this was considered not 
feasible.18 Nevertheless, some clear patterns emerge in the two study areas. 
 
Chitungwiza 
Household mobility seems strongly related to poverty, illness and death, much more than to 
better employment opportunities elsewhere. While urban households were more likely to 
migrate during the period under consideration than rural households, an important part of 
urban households that migrated and were lost to follow-up in the study went to a rural area. 
It was not possible to quantify the influence of HIV/AIDS on migration. The tendency of 
poor households to ‘disappear’ from the study scene, especially in the urban area, may have 
had implications for the composition of the cohort of households studied, resulting in the 
portrayal of a picture that is more positive than the real social and economic household 
conditions in the latter part of the study period.   
                                            
17  Other expenses involve school uniforms and books. 
18  It is doubtful whether reliable information would have been obtained if such information had been asked for, 

in view of the sensitivity of the topic, especially in the early years of the study. Moreover, very few people 
in Zimbabwe know their HIV status as they generally do not opt for voluntary serological testing. 
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It is possible that some households in our study did not report certain sources of income, 
especially sources from which relatively little income was derived, since for a long time the 
Government of Zimbabwe suppressed informal activities, such as trading and street 
vending.19 In particular, informal cross-border trade, an important activity in the early phase 
of structural adjustment, may have been underreported.20 This is because it involved the 
exchange of foreign currency, which was subjected to strong regulations leading to a 
profitable black market. Also, commercial sex activities appear to be underreported.21 

Nevertheless, we observed a growing differentiation of informal sector activities in the 
cohort of urban households over the six-year study period. This should be partly attributed to 
the ageing cohort, with young adults joining the work force, and partly to the increased need 
for cash to meet the soaring cost of living. The proportion of households depending 
exclusively on the informal sector increased from about a quarter in 1994-95 to over a third 
in 1996-98, reflecting an overall loss of formal sector employment. At the same time, 
reliance on remittances decreased among female-headed households and generally among 
households without any formal source of employment. Those who did report remittances 
gradually received these financial contributions less regularly. This suggests a toughening of 
financial solidarity within the larger family circle. 

Although household incomes in the urban area increased between 1995 and 1998 in 
nominal terms, they fell substantially when expressed in real terms, mainly due to a severe 
deterioration between 1996 and 1998. There was an increase in the income differential 
between poor and rich households, with the poorest experiencing larger declines in real 
household income than the richest households. This suggests that the government has not 
been able to protect the poorest households from the adverse effects of structural adjustment 
measures or other influences. The small proportion of households in our urban cohort that 

                                            
19  Prior to independence the state attempted to discourage the informal sector, sometimes by suppressing 

certain types of activities. Since independence, it has taken a less actively discouraging position and 
increasingly withdrew from attempts to regulate the sector. In the early 1990s, the government started 
acknowledging the importance of the sector, partly influenced by some prominent locally based economists 
who advanced the view that Zimbabwe’s future economic growth depended largely on the informal sector 
(see Brand et al., 1995). Yet, the government has so far not announced any positive policy measures to 
promote the sector. 

20  The phenomenon involves traders, mostly females, visiting neighbouring countries – mainly Botswana and 
South Africa, but also Zambia and Mozambique – and bringing back goods that are in short supply in 
Zimbabwe for resale at a profit. Brand et al. (1995) have called cross-border trading “the most dynamic 
branch of women’s informal trading activity” during the first half of the 1990s. They demonstrated a 
significant shift from one-way towards two-way trading. While traders initially concentrated on bringing 
items such as electrical goods, clothes, jewellery and perfume, car parts and kitchen ware into Zimbabwe, 
they later started taking crochet work, zvitenge material (java print) and other items out of the country for 
sale abroad. Brand et al. (ibid.) contend that the profitability of cross-border trade initially benefited from 
existing barriers to trade and foreign currency regulations, and later relapsed due to trade liberalisation 
measures such as the introduction of the Open General Import Licence scheme, foreign exchange retention 
schemes for exporters and foreign exchange denominated accounts for Zimbabwean companies and 
individuals.  

21  In 1998, two Chitungwiza households did report commercial sex activities. However, observations made by 
the research assistants during household interviews in the same year suggest that in at least five more urban 
households one or more members engaged in sex activities in exchange for money. It is not possible to 
establish whether there was a downward or upward trend over the years.  
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received social welfare assistance supports this. De jure female-headed households were 
significantly worse off than male headed households, although the gap narrowed between 
1995 and 1998, mainly because the former category diversified their sources of income. The 
observed rise in urban cultivation should be interpreted as a survival strategy used by 
households to cope with the increased cost of living, including that of basic food 
commodities. Household expenditure patterns became more diverse over the years, showing 
an increased share of expenditure for funerals and medical care. This is undoubtedly AIDS 
related. It adds to the impoverishment of households that already started economising on 
food expenditure in the early 1990s, and which resulted in the reported food shortages. Given 
the prevailing stringent economic conditions, it is somewhat surprising that a large 
proportion of households was able to save money from their incomes. The motivation to 
accumulate savings, mainly for emergency situations such as family illness and funerals, can 
be interpreted as a sign of growing insecurity. This is further underscored by the pattern of 
financial indebtedness of households: the proportion of households with debts increased over 
time, but the amounts of money involved declined. It points at a growing need for cash loans 
in society, but at the same time restraint to lend or borrow large sums. 
 
Murehwa district 
Various data from the rural area show that changes in the economic activity and income 
situation of rural households are subject to the quality of the rainy season. The cohort of rural 
households in Murehwa district started diversifying its informal sector activities and sources 
of income a little earlier compared to the urban area, following a good rainy season in 1993-
94. But one year later, after the 1994-95 drought, this trend levelled off and since then there 
has not been a further diversification of incomes, with even a slight regression in 1998 
following mediocre maize harvests. Since 1995, remittances have exceeded agricultural 
production as the primary source of income, indicating a declining importance of agriculture 
as an economic activity in the rural area. At the same time however, remittances became less 
important as the sole source of income, suggesting that they are no longer sufficient for 
households to rely on. The proportion of households purely relying on informal sector 
activities and not receiving any remittances from relatives employed elsewhere increased 
between 1996 and 1998. These households were likely to experience increasing poverty.  

The increase in income differential between poor and rich households in the rural cohort 
was sharper than in the urban cohort. Despite a modest recovery between 1995 and 1996, 
associated with the better harvest, the poor suffered disproportionately, losing almost a third 
of their real income between 1995 and 1998. De jure female-headed households were 
significantly worse off than de facto female-headed households, because of the latter 
category’s reliance on remittances.  While the category of households that were relying 
exclusively on remittances decreased, their income situation deteriorated the most, 
suggesting strong impoverishment.  

Household food security in the rural area appears to have worsened from year to year. 
While the widespread food shortage and shortage of maize meal at the household level in 
1995 can be attributed to a large extent to the poor harvest following the 1994-95 drought, 
the further deterioration in 1996 and 1998 is not associated with drought. Household 
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expenditure patterns shifted and became more diverse, partly because of the ageing cohort – 
with school fees replacing building materials – and they showed the emergence of funerals as 
an important type of expenditure. This is a significant change as it came at a time when 
household incomes were already depressed. Like in the urban area, an increased ability to 
save money from incomes, although less prominent in 1995 and 1998, went together with an 
increase in financial indebtedness and smaller amounts of money that were being borrowed. 
This suggests growing insecurity, and a shortage of cash money. 

There was another study in Zimbabwe that looked at changes in household welfare over 
time: Kinsey and colleagues studied a panel of households in three resettlement areas,22 
starting in 1983 and following them up regularly until 2001. The resettlement households in 
this longitudinal study cannot be seen as an approximation of Zimbabwe’s communal 
farmers, since they are all beneficiaries of a land reform programme and as such they are not 
typical of the majority of rural households. There is generally less social coherence within 
the communities in resettlement areas than in small-scale farming areas, the farmers have 
more arable and grazing land that is under less pressure of livestock numbers, they have 
better access to agricultural infrastructure and services, including seasonal credit, but they 
lack good access to off-farm activities and markets. However, the household panel study by 
Kinsey provides a good insight into the long-term economic performance of these 
households and the possible influence of adverse effects. It has concentrated mainly on the 
analysis of the consequences of weather shocks and the manner in which households cope 
with drought. The study found important increases in crop incomes and an impressive 
accumulation of assets by the households between 1983 and 1996 (Gunning et al., 2000). 
Remarkably, the growth in incomes was shared across all households, with the largest 
increases in predicted incomes recorded by the households that had the lowest predicted 
incomes at the beginning of the survey in 1983. The authors emphasise that this does not 
automatically imply a poverty reduction as indicated in terms of consumption, since the 
study could not examine the incidence, severity and spread of poverty based on household 
consumption figures. However, they put forward several other reasons to suggest that the rise 
in income across all households did lead to a rise in consumption and a fall in poverty. Our 
study in Murehwa district clearly portrays a different picture.  

Another publication of some of the results of the same household panel study (Kinsey et 
al., 1998) reported that the main private coping mechanism of households during periods of 
drought is the sale of cattle. The use of financial assets and the sale of household effects or 
personal assets were relatively unimportant. Households most at risk during droughts were 
those without livestock and the occurrence of poverty appeared bimodal. Cattle ownership 
grew rapidly after the 1992-93 drought, but the proportion of households without cattle 
remained persistent at a level of about 10%. The authors hypothesise that for communal area 
households it is much more difficult to grow out of poverty by expanding their livestock 
since many communal areas are under high pressure on common grazing lands, with some of 
the grazing land being diverted to cropping because of human population pressures. We can 

                                            
22  In three different agro-ecological zones in three different provinces (Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland 

East and Manicaland). 
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support this with the findings of our own study in Murehwa district, where cattle ownership 
was rather stable over the years, with almost two-thirds of the households having livestock 
and little change in the number of cattle owned. People sold cattle as a strategy to be able to 
cover large or unforeseen expenditures. The fact that cattle ownership is associated with 
higher incomes indicates that higher income groups use cattle as means to protect themselves 
against risk rather than that livestock holding plays a role for poor households to grow out of 
poverty.  
 
 
Conclusion 
 
Overall, we can conclude that households in both the urban area of Chitungwiza and 
Murehwa district experienced a deterioration of their socio-economic situation over the study 
period, with a growing disparity between higher and lower income groups and manifest 
impoverishment. The observed urban-to-rural migration is powerfully striking and indicative 
of the accelerating collapse of Zimbabwe as a modern economy. The general economic 
malaise during the implementation of structural adjustment measures, drought and 
HIV/AIDS all had an influence. Drought can only very partially explain the deterioration in 
the urban area, while it is clear that in the rural area there would have been a much stronger 
recovery from drought had there been no other negative influences. A differentiation 
between the influence of adjustment measures and HIV/AIDS is not possible with our data 
set. This is best illustrated by the role of remittances in household income. Remittances are a 
sign of the existence of resource sharing networks – in both study areas – and of strong rural-
urban links. The impoverishment of households, particularly in the communal farming area, 
was for a large part due to a decline in remittances. While divorce and death took their toll, 
partly as a result of AIDS, husbands or other relatives working elsewhere were often no 
longer able or willing to continue sending part of their earnings to their families as their own 
cost of living increased. These trends suggest a rise in the risk of falling into extreme 
poverty, since it is clear that the decline in remittances was not compensated by an increase 
in agricultural activity or a further increase in other income generating activities, nor by a 
stronger collective public response in the form of social welfare assistance or the creation of 
employment opportunities. 
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7 
 

Changes in child nutritional status 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
At the time when we designed our longitudinal household study in Zimbabwe, there was a 
strong international urge to monitor nutritional status, especially that of young children and 
other vulnerable groups, as a way to assess how structural adjustment programmes affect 
people’s lives.1 We therefore selected child nutritional status as an outcome indicator that 
would be sensitive to changes in household welfare, and, indirectly, to changes in macro-
economic conditions in Zimbabwe. The conceptual framework presented in chapter 1 high-
lights this. 

This chapter describes changes in child nutritional status over the six-year study period 
(1993-98) and attempts to demonstrate whether the observed changes are associated with the 
three major phenomena that may have had an influence: structural adjustment, drought and 
the emergence of HIV/AIDS. The chapter sets out with a definition of terms and a discussion 
of the relevance and aetiology of undernutrition. It then describes the methods used to assess 
child growth and provides an introduction to three different types of analysis that we applied 
on the data set from our study area – Chitungwiza and Murehwa district – to investigate 
changes in child nutritional status. The results of each type of analysis are presented in 
subsequent sections. We then discuss the advantages and disadvantages and the possible 
influence of loss to follow-up and the last section draws some conclusions on the observed 
trends and the possible causes.   
 
 
Undernutrition in its context 
 
According to the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations (FAO) there are 
almost 800 million people in the developing world who do not have enough to eat. In 
                     
1  For example, in ACC/SCN (1992), Biswas and Gabr (1994); and Costello et al. (1994). 
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addition, there are another 34 million people in developed countries – industrialised 
countries or countries in transition – who also suffer from chronic food insecurity (FAO, 
1999). Between 1990 and 1997, the number of undernourished people decreased by about 8 
million a year, but this reduction is caused by a small group of countries that achieved a total 
reduction of 100 million over the seven-year period. Across the rest of the developing world, 
the number of hungry people actually increased by almost 60 million over the same period. 
While several countries in West Africa succeeded in decreasing the proportion of hungry 
people in their populations, the problem is especially severe in Central, East and Southern 
Africa, where 44% of the 340 million people living in the 26 countries of these sub-regions 
are undernourished. Undernourishment refers to people whose dietary intake is insufficient, 
either in quality or in quantity. It is estimated on the basis of data about the amount and type 
of food available to people and their basic requirements in terms of energy, protein and 
micronutrient intake. 

This chapter focuses on undernutrition (or malnutrition), a term that should not be 
confused with undernourishment, as it refers to a different concept and its measurement 
requires different analytical approaches (FAO, 1999). Undernutrition reflects people’s actual 
physiological condition and is determined from people’s age and body (anthropometric) 
measurements, usually height and weight. It is the direct outcome of two proximal causes: 
inadequate dietary intake and diseases, particularly infections, which prevent people from 
deriving full nutritional benefit from what they eat. These two causes, in turn, are influenced 
by household food insecurity, inadequate care of pregnant women and young children and 
insufficient health services and environmental factors (UNICEF, 1992). The three clusters of 
intermediate causes are themselves manifestations of poverty and underdevelopment. Box 
7.1 highlights the relevance of the problem of undernutrition worldwide. 

When analysing anthropometric data to assess the nutritional status of young children, 
three different measures of undernutrition are commonly used: wasting, stunting and 
underweight. Wasting refers to low weight for a person’s height and is generally the result of 
weight loss associated with a recent period of starvation or severe illness; it is considered an 
indicator of acute malnutrition and is commonly associated with starvation. Stunting refers to 
low height for a person’s age, reflecting a sustained past episode (or episodes) of inadequate 
food intake, poor absorption of food consumed and/or frequent illness; it is considered an 
indicator of chronic malnutrition. Underweight refers to low weight for a person’s age, 
reflecting a current condition resulting from either inadequate food intake, past episodes of 
undernutrition or poor health outcomes. It does not differentiate between acute and chronic 
malnutrition (United Nations National household survey capability programme, 1990; 
Beaton et al., 1990). In our study in Zimbabwe we therefore limited ourselves to analysing 
data on wasting and stunting. 

 
Aetiology of nutritional wasting 
Nutritional wasting or low weight-for-height is caused by acute food deprivation, severe 
prolonged illness – such as diarrhoea – or a combination of the two. Under normal circum-
stances one would expect wasting rates in a population to be in the order of two to three 
percent, unless there is a situation of famine in the region due to poor harvests or political or 
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economic disruptions. Wasting rates of up to 30% have been reported from famine prone 
areas in the 1980s and early 1990s, such as Ethiopia, Liberia and Southern Sudan (Bread for 
the World Institute, 2000).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Box 7.1: The relevance of undernutrition  
 
Information available from countries that have conducted anthropometric surveys shows than an 
alarmingly high proportion of children in the developing world suffer from undernutrition. The 4th 
Report on the World Nutrition Situation states that in 2000 almost a third (32.5%) of children under 
five years of age in developing countries were stunted, more than a quarter (26.7%) were 
underweight and about one in ten children was nutritionally wasted. While Sub-Saharan Africa is the 
second most affected region in the world (after South Asia), the prevalence of undernutrition in the 
region, especially that of stunting in Eastern and Southern Africa was reported to be rising 
(ACC/SCN, 2000). 

Reducing undernutrition is one of the goals of development, because undernutrition leads to 
human suffering and death and slows down development. It is not just severe malnutrition that should 
preoccupy the policy makers. Even children with mild or moderate malnutrition have an increased 
mortality risk (Pelletier et al, 1993). Various studies in Africa and Asia have consistently shown that 
mild to moderate stunting or underweight in children raises the risk of death, contributing to 25-50% 
of childhood mortality (World Bank, 1993). There is growing evidence that malnutrition has a far 
more powerful impact on child mortality than is generally appreciated. Pelletier et al. (1995), 
analysing nationally representative data sets on child weight-for-age from 53 developing countries, 
showed that 56% of child deaths were attributable to malnutrition’s ‘potentiating’ effects. Eighty-
three percent of these were attributable to mild-to-moderate as opposed to severe malnutrition. The 
World Health Organisation claims that for the majority of the 10.4 million children under five years 
of age who die each year in the developing world, undernutrition contributes to the direct cause of 
death.  

While not very often the direct cause of death itself (an estimated 300,000 children in 1995; 
WHO, 1998), undernutrition is associated with 70% of the 2 million child deaths due to diarrhoea; 
65% of the 1.1 million deaths due to measles; 44% of the 2.1 million deaths due to acute lower 
respiratory infections; 50-60% of the 0.5 million deaths due to tuberculosis or pertussis (whooping 
cough); and 30-40% of the deaths due to premature birth (1 million), birth asphyxia (0.9 million) and 
malaria (0.7 million). In addition, nutritional deficiencies during childhood often persist into 
adulthood. Both height and weight affect the risk of adult mortality. Greater height is associated with 
greater survival, for both men and women at all ages (World Bank, 1993). It is not surprising that 
interventions that affect nutritional status are believed to have the greatest positive impact on child 
mortality, along with immunisation, improved maternal health and family planning. Eliminating the 
problem of undernutrition therefore primarily has an ethical justification.  

But there is an economic justification as well. Undernutrition has serious economic consequences 
both for the individual affected and for the family, as well as for the community and the nation as a 
whole. It is known that nutritional deficiencies limit children’s capacity to learn and develop. Hunger 
during the school day hampers children’s ability to concentrate. Scrimshaw (1997), in a review of 
numerous studies from developing countries, concludes that there is convincing evidence that 
physical stunting is closely linked to impaired mental development. By affecting children’s capacity 
to learn, malnutrition reduces the return on investments in education. Work capacity and labour 
productivity in adults are also adversely affected by malnutrition during childhood and adulthood. 
The economic consequences of malnutrition include not only the economic costs due to lower worker 
productivity, but also the costs of health care and social programmes required for dealing with 
malnutrition, higher educational costs and the lost productivity of care givers because of child 
malnutrition. The global economic loss due to stunting is estimated at the equivalent of one-fourth of 
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With the advent of the HIV/AIDS epidemic, the prevalence of wasting has increased, 
especially in Central, Eastern and Southern Africa. Wasting is one of the most recognisable 
manifestations of HIV/AIDS in both adults and children. Without appropriate interventions 
the risk of an HIV-infected mother passing the virus on to her infant is 25-35% in the 
developing world (James et al., 2000).2 The additional risk of transmission through breast-
feeding is 15-20% (Newell, 2000). This suggests that in countries with HIV-prevalence rates 
of 20-30% among adults, a newly born non-breastfed infant has a risk of 5-10% to contract 
the virus from its mother. For a breastfed infant the risk is 8-16%. The estimated risk of 
death among HIV-infected children is estimated at 45% at the age of two years and 62% at 
the age of five (Spira and Lepage, 1999). Many children who have AIDS die of opportunistic 
infections often combined with diarrhoea and severe weight loss. Weight loss has been 
shown the strongest predictor of mortality in HIV-infected people. It is also known that 
undernourished people develop AIDS more quickly once they have contracted the virus 
(ACC/SCN, 2000). 

Population based data on children’s weight-for-height obviously do not discriminate 
between acute food deprivation as an indicator of economic adversity and HIV-infection 
among children, since the HIV-status of children can only be known through testing. 
 
Aetiology of stunting 
The cumulative effect of inadequate food intake and disease results in a gradual slowing of 
linear growth early on in a child’s life, which eventually progresses to measurable deficits in 
height, is referred to as stunting. Stunting in children, or low height-for-age, is considered 
useful as an indirect indicator of overall socio-economic conditions (ACC/SCN, 1992). In 
Sub-Saharan Africa, child stunting is widely prevalent, especially among poor families. 
National surveys in Malawi (1995) and Zambia (1996/97) found stunting prevalences of 48% 
and 42%, respectively. For the whole of Eastern and Southern Africa, it is estimated that 
48% of preschool children are stunted  (ACC/SCN, 2000). 

The causes that underlie inadequate food intake and disease include insufficient food 
security at the household level, inadequate maternal and childcare and insufficient health 
services, combined with an unhealthy environment. The exact cause and aetiology of 
stunting is not known, but it is widely believed to occur mainly in early childhood. The peak 
period for stunting is usually around three years of age (Frongillo, 1999). Conditions of 
severe impoverishment may result in high levels of stunting in pre-school and school 
children. The process of becoming stunted often begins before the child is even born. Intra-
uterine growth retardation is a major public health problem in developing countries, 
affecting an estimated 16% of all newborn babies (James et al., 2000). Poor maternal 
nutrition, leading to low birth weight, frequent infection and untimely introduction of 
complementary foods all contribute to stunting. Low-birth weight infants are more likely to 
become stunted children (ACC/SCN, 1997). In fact there is a vicious circle: stunted children 
tend to become stunted adults and stunted females of childbearing age tend to have low-birth 
weight children.  

                     
2  In the industrialised world the risk is estimated at 15-25%. 
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 It is uncontested that weight loss (wasting) is the human body’s first response to inade-
quate dietary intake and/or infection, and that retardation in linear growth (stunting) follows 
later, but the exact relationship between wasting and stunting is not well understood. It is not 
clear, for instance, how long the nutritional and/or infections insult has to persist or how 
much weight loss a child can sustain before a child will cease to grow in height (Walker et 
al., 1996). For our study this is important, since in Chapter 8 we will try to explain changes 
in wasting and stunting over time in a fixed cohort of children, and in particular the observed 
lack of change in stunting while wasting increased.  

It is an area of debate whether stunted children can catch up growth in later years if their 
environment improves. It is generally believed that the process of linear retardation starts in 
the second trimester of life, when breast milk intake declines, supplementary foods are given 
and susceptibility to infections starts (Waterlow, 1988). Some authors suggest that once the 
height-for-age of these children decreases and environmental conditions remain 
unfavourable, the majority of children will remain locked in their acquired growth path with 
limited possibilities for catch-up growth (Martorell et al., 1990). A study of the causes of 
linear growth retardation in Zambian children found almost no occurrence of catch-up 
growth because of the presence and synergistic effects of two adverse influences from the 
second year of life onwards: malaria infection and insufficient energy intake (Hautvast et al., 
1999). Data from Uganda, The Philippines and Zimbabwe, however, suggest that recovery 
from stunting is possible to a certain extent. Vella (1994) found a modest degree of recovery 
from stunting among Ugandan under-fives, which was similar across all age groups and 
more associated with the mother’s education than with income. The ACC/SCN (2000) refers 
to a study in The Philippines which showed that some catch-up growth between the ages of 
two and eight-and-half years is feasible for children who were not born with low birth weight 
or severely stunted in infancy. Several sources in Zimbabwe indicate that the worst levels of 
stunting occur in the age range of 18 to 42 months (1½ to 3½ years), after which there is a 
gradual recovery (Tagwireyi and Greiner, 1994). Hoddinott and Kinsey (2001) examined the 
issue by drawing on a panel data set of households residing in rural Zimbabwe. They found 
that children aged 12 to 24 months lost 1.5 to 2 cm of growth in the aftermath of a drought. 
Catch-up growth in these children was limited so that this growth faltering had a permanent 
effect.  By contrast, there was no evidence that older children (those aged 24 to 60 months) 
experienced a slowdown in growth. This confirms epidemiological evidence provided by 
Martorell (1999) who found that from three years of age into the school period, children 
from even very poor localities grow as fast as children in developing economies, neither 
catching-up nor falling further behind. Stature by age three is thus strongly correlated with 
attained body size at adulthood.3  

It is possible that in Zimbabwe infants are already stunted at birth, due to poor nutritional 
status of the mother. This is difficult to prove, though, since reliable community-based data 
on birth weight are not available. In our community-based study in Chitungwiza and 
Murehwa district we could not collect such data either, because the study involved children 

                     
3  Some catch-up may occur during adolescence but it is not sufficient to offset the earlier loss of growth in 

stature (Martorell, 1999). 
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that were at least 12 months old and birth records, as far as available, did not have reliable 
data on birth weight. 

Although a high level of child stunting provides a marker for environmental adversity, it 
is not specific to the exact cause of the stress. It does not distinguish, for example, between 
the relative contribution of inadequate dietary intake versus disease. In our study we did not 
attempt to quantify dietary intake or to assess the influence of disease: we rather 
concentrated on measuring change in wasting and stunting (in the current chapter) and 
relating the observed changes to specific household characteristics that reflect socio-
economic stress (in Chapter 8). 
 
 
Methods  
 
The common procedure for assessing child nutritional status is based upon a comparison of 
children’s weights and heights with those found in the NCHS/WHO International Child 
Growth reference population, which comprises a large sample of well-nourished healthy 
North American children.4 There has been a long history of debate regarding the use of these 
growth standards for assessing the nutritional status and growth of children from other ethnic 
groups, particularly those from developing countries. Many have argued that local reference 
population standards are preferred over international ones, so as to take into account ethnic 
variations in body growth. The NCHS population, however, comprises a mix of children 
proportional to the weight of different ethnic groups in the population. Moreover, evidence 
from many studies shows that children from developing countries who are well nourished 
and healthy have similar growth patterns in height and weight to the NCHS/WHO reference 
population. International experts have therefore concluded that below the age of ten years 
body growth is predominantly influenced by environmental and socio-economic factors, 
rather than genetic or ethnic determinants (Habicht et al., 1974; ACC/SCN, 1992).  

Beaton et al. (1990) have argued that the choice of reference standards may be arbitrary 
for some types of application. When anthropometric data are used in the assessment of risk of 
a particular population, the real debate is not about which reference standard should be 
used. The issue is rather which cut-off points should be used in the assessment of relative 
risk and more particularly the cut-off points used for selection of populations into 
intervention programmes. Such cut-off points can be stated with reference to either an 
internal (local) standard or an external (international) standard. However, the issue is 
different when anthropometric data are used for the assessment of growth failure in a 
particular population. Questions of interest may be: at what age does failure to grow 
typically occur? And: what is the apparent magnitude of the problem of growth failure? Here 
Beaton et al. (ibid.) and the ACC/SCN5 are explicit in advocating the use of external 
reference standards, since using local standards might imply acceptance of the status quo 
growth pattern. The use of common reference standards obviously enables comparison of 

                     
4 NCHS: the National Center for Health Statistics in the United States. 
5  ACC/SCN: United Nations Administrative Committee on Co-ordination / Sub-committee on Nutrition. 
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data sets between countries and strong arguments have thus been made to maintain the 
possibility of international comparison.  

The NCHS/WHO reference is now widely used. For purposes of presentation, the choice 
of cut-off points is relatively arbitrary since these do not carry a connotation of specific risk 
assessment. It is further widely accepted that the anthropometric measurements made in a 
particular study population should be related to the reference population by standard 
deviations (Z-scores) rather than as a percentage of the median, as was the general practice 
in the past. It is a convention to use the median minus 2 standard deviations (S.D.) of the 
reference population as the cut-off point for undernutrition. This means that the percentage 
of nutritionally wasted children in the study population is calculated on the basis of the 
proportion of children that exhibits weight-for-height values that fall below the median -2 
S.D. of the reference population. Similarly, stunted children fall below the median –2 S.D. 
height-for-age of the reference population. If a more detailed presentation of the data is 
required, it is not uncommon to distinguish between mild, moderate and severe wasting or 
stunting, where ‘mild’ represents a score of –1 to –2 S.D., ‘moderate’ –2 to –3 S.D. and 
‘severe’ below –3 S.D. (WHO, 1983). In addition to this, the mean weight-for-height and 
height-for-age scores are also useful measures to consider for the assessment of change in 
nutritional status. They are usually expressed as mean Z-scores, i.e. in terms of standard 
deviations of the median value of the reference population.  
 
Methods used during field work in Zimbabwe 
While the focus of the research work undertaken in Zimbabwe was on changes in health and 
health care associated with structural adjustment, we selected undernutrition in children as an 
indicator of outcome (see Chapter 1). Anthropometric measurements were taken from 
children belonging to the households followed up in the two study areas between 1993 and 
1998. At baseline, 327 households in the urban area of Chitungwiza and 300 in the rural area 
of Murehwa district were enrolled in the study (see Chapter 4 for a description of the 
sampling methods used). We took height and weight measurements of all children between 
12 and 59 months old (one to five years) who were present in these households at the time of 
the interviews. The total number of children at baseline in 1993 was 367 in Chitungwiza and 
362 in Murehwa district. 

The procedures for taking anthropometric measurements on children are well described 
and standardised (for example, United Nations National household survey capability 
programme, 1990). In our longitudinal study in Zimbabwe, all five research assistants 
operated with their own set of measuring equipment. Height was measured with the child 
standing upright on a flat surface against a wall or doorframe, using a tape measure and a 
wooden headpiece to make a right angle with the head held straight. Heights were read to the 
nearest 0.5 cm. While the research assistants received a thorough training prior to the 
fieldwork of each of the first two survey rounds so as to ensure reliable measurements, the 
above procedure proved not entirely free from measurement error. Therefore, we started 
using wooden boards with fixed measures instead of tape measures from the 1995 survey 
year onwards. Although the boards were more difficult to carry into the field, they 
substantially increased the reliability of the height measurements. We ascertained this by 
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carefully comparing sequential height measurements on the same children. From 1995 
onwards there were significantly fewer ‘odd’ measurements that needed to be discarded from 
the analysis. 

Weight was measured using a hanging scale with a pair of weighing pants. The scale had 
a capacity of 25 kg and weights were read to the nearest 0.1 kg. From 1996 onwards, 
bathroom scales were used for children weighing more than 25 kg. For these, weights were 
read to the nearest 0.5 kg. Although we did calibrate all instruments for taking height and 
weight measurements at regular intervals, the bathroom scales were obviously less accurate 
than the hanging scales. This did have an effect on the reliability of the weight 
measurements, but since it involves children with higher weights only (above 25 kg) the 
relative measurement error, and therefore its effect on the subsequent analysis, was limited. 

An unexpected source of error was with regard to names and birth dates of the children 
concerned. In some households, different names were used for the same child – for example 
a traditional Shona name and a Christian name – and in some cases different birth dates were 
recorded in different survey years. We verified and corrected such inconsistencies, and in a 
few cases where they could not be reconciled we had to exclude children from further 
analysis. 

Height and weight measurements, along with children’s birth dates were processed 
electronically using the nutritional anthropometry module of the Epi-Info software package 
(version 6.04; CDC/WHO, 1994). This module calculates for each child its weight-for-height 
and height-for-age in terms of a Z-score. We performed the preliminary analysis with the 
same software programme, and used SPSS for more advanced analysis. 

The next three sections of this chapter provide the results of the analysis of 
anthropometric data, which is done in three different ways. Firstly we compare the data sets 
for each of the five study years amongst each other in an unpaired manner. For this purpose 
the five data sets are considered as independent cross-sectional samples, involving all 
children (a) who met the respective age criteria (12 to 59 months in 1993; 12 to 71 months in 
1994; 12 to 83 months in 1995; 12 to 95 months in 1996; and 12 to 119 months in 1998); and 
(b) for whom complete and valid measurements were obtained. 
The results of this analysis, which involves a total of 729 children at baseline in 1993 and 
600 to 700 children in each of the subsequent years for the two study areas – Chitungwiza 
and Murehwa district – combined, are described in the next section. 

The second analysis involves all possible combinations of paired measurements between 
different survey years. For each child the change in nutritional status over time is calculated. 
The results of this paired cross-sectional analysis, which involves a total of almost 5000 
paired measurements for the two areas combined, are described in a subsequent section. 

The third analysis is a cohort analysis, which is restricted to children with four or five 
measurements. Children with less than four measurements are excluded from this analysis, 
which is hence based on 194 children from Chitungwiza and 250 from Murehwa district and 
a total of more than 2000 measurements.  

We also conducted an analysis of growth velocities, involving a comparison of height 
gains in absolute terms and relating these to the children’s age, but since this did not yield 
anything additional to the other types of analysis we refrain from presenting the findings.  
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Monitoring child nutritional status in Zimbabwe 
Although monitoring child nutritional status is widely considered one of the most sensitive 
methods that can be used to assess the impact of changes – in health, household food security 
and maternal and child care – only two other community-based studies in Zimbabwe have 
examined changes in nutritional status over time.  

The Government of Zimbabwe, with support from UNICEF (through the Inter-Ministerial 
Committee on SDA monitoring), conducted a series of sentinel site surveys between 1992 
and 1997 with the aim of monitoring “the social dimensions of adjustment”. Under-five child 
nutritional status was only measured in the sixth and seventh survey years (in 1996 and 1997 
respectively; GoZ/UNICEF, 1996 and 1997). Weights were taken, birth dates were recorded 
and in the latter round the mid-upper arm circumference, which is another indicator of child 
nutritional status, was taken as well. Height measurements were not taken. Severe 
malnutrition, as indicated by low weight-for-age (more than 3 standard deviations below the 
international reference mean), was calculated at 5% in 1996 and 2% in 1997. Moderate 
malnutrition (two to three standard deviations below the reference mean) was found in 40% 
of the children in 1996 and only 14% a year later. Measurements of the mid-upper arm 
circumference suggested lower malnutrition rates in 1997 (2% severely malnourished and 
8% moderately malnourished children). The 1997 report does not comment on the observed 
reduction in malnutrition in a one-year time span. It is difficult to interpret the difference, 
because weight-for-age is an overall indicator which does not discriminate between acute 
and chronic malnutrition. Since age-specific malnutrition rates are not provided, there is a 
possibility that the result is an artefact, at least in part. The only firm result of the 
anthropometric part of the sentinel site surveys was that malnutrition is more prevalent in 
rural areas than in the cities (Bulawayo and Harare), but this is generally known.   

The second, much more thorough study was done by Kinsey and Hoddinot (1996), who 
investigated health and household welfare in several resettlement areas in Zimbabwe over a 
long period.6 After initial survey years in 1982-84, repeat surveys in the same households 
were held in 1987 and in the four consecutive years between 1992 and 1995. In comparison 
to other areas in Zimbabwe, chronic undernutrition as measured by stunting appeared to be 
less prevalent in resettlement areas. Low weight-for-age however was more common, and in 
line with this, acute undernutrition, as assessed by wasting, was dramatically more prevalent 
in resettlement areas in all study years than in rural areas nationally. Over the 13 years period 
covered by the study, the researchers found that larger proportions of children were at the 
extremes of the distributions of weight-for-height, height-for-age and weight-for-age over 
time, suggesting the development of a situation in which the nutritional outcomes for 
children in different families tend to diverge. Severe undernutrition was far more serious 
among resettled children in drought years than what was considered normal for children in 
Zimbabwe. The drought of 1992/93 clearly caused a major disruption in the linear growth of 
many children, as indicated by a sharp rise in the percentage of stunted children (to more 
than 40%). At the same time, though, the levels of nutritional wasting were rather low (3-

                     
6  In Chapter 6 we already discussed some results of the same study. 
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4%), probably as a result of the massive child-feeding programme and the associated drought 
relief programme. The severity of the impact of drought thus appeared to be limited. During 
1994 and 1995 an apparent reversal was found of what had previously been an improving 
trend in severe undernutrition, with strong increases in both wasting and stunting levels. 
While the new drought (1994-95) and the reduction of the drought-relief programme clearly 
must have played a role, the authors suggest that the worsening of nutritional indicators may 
also be due to underlying reductions in health, welfare and agriculture related services. What 
is striking though is that no underlying changes could explain these outcomes. Every 
characteristic of the households and communities monitored over the 13 years showed 
dramatic improvements in background variables, such as maternal education and health 
awareness, quality of housing and other physical facilities, nature of domestic water supply, 
level of immunisation and access to health facilities. 
 
 
Cross-sectional analysis, unpaired 
 
At the onset of our study in 1993, a total of 729 children between 12 and 59 months of age 
were enrolled, almost equally divided between the urban and the rural area. Table 7.1 
provides a description of the samples of children in each of the survey years. It shows the sex 
and age distribution of children with complete and valid measurements that were included in 
the unpaired, cross-sectional analysis for both the urban and the rural area. Initially recruited 
as an under-five cohort, the proportion of one to five years old children diminished to a 
quarter in Chitungwiza (25.3%) and to less than a third in Murehwa district (30.7%). As a 
result, the mean age of the children whose anthropometric measurements were taken 
increased from about three years to six and a half years over the six-year study period. In 
both areas, boys predominated in the sample in each year of study. The reasons for this are 
not clear. 

Next, we present the results of two different ways of trend analysis based on the cross-
sectional surveys. First we performed an age-specific trend analysis, taking into account the 
differences in age composition of the study groups in the consecutive survey years. 
Thereafter, we compared the anthropometric measurements in different survey years for the 
category of one to five years old children only.  
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Table 7.1: Sex and age distribution of children with complete and valid anthropometric measurements  
(unpaired data) 

 1993 1994 1995 1996 1998 
Chitungwiza 
 
* Girls 
* Boys 

 
(N=367) 
49.0% 
51.0% 

 
(N=271) 
45.4% 
54.6% 

 
(N=301) 
43.2% 
56.8% 

 
(N=302) 
45.7% 
54.3% 

 
(N=285)  
47.0% 
53.0% 

 
* 12-23 months 
* 24-35 months 
* 36-47 months 
* 48-59 months 
 
* 60-71 months 
* 72-83 months 
* 84-95 months 
* 96-107 months 
* 108-119 months 
* mean age (in 
months, ± 1 s.d.) 
 

 
 26.2% 
 25.1% 
 27.2% 
 21.5% 
 
  - 
  - 
  -  
  - 
  - 
 
35.4 ±13.6 

 
   9.2% 
 21.8% 
 21.8% 
 26.9% 
 
 20.3% 
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 
 
 45.2 ±15.1 

 
11.6% 
11.0% 
19.6% 
17.6% 
 
21.6% 
18.6% 
  - 
  - 
  - 
 
 51.9 ±19.6 

 
  6.3% 
  9.3% 
  9.3% 
16.2% 
 
16.6% 
21.5% 
17.5% 
  3.3% 
  - 
 
63.3 ± 22.5 

 
  4.9% 
  6.0% 
  6.0% 
  8.4% 
   
8.4% 
15.8% 
13.7% 
19.3% 
17.5% 
   
79.6 ± 27.9 

Murehwa district 
 
* Girls 
* Boys 

 
(N=362) 
47.0% 
53.0% 

 
(N=297) 
45.5% 
54.5% 

 
(N=373) 
47.2% 
52.8% 

 
(N=384) 
47.4% 
52.6% 

 
(N=424) 
45.5% 
54.5% 

 
* 12-23 months 
* 24-35 months 
* 36-47 months 
* 48-59 months 
 
* 60-71 months 
* 72-83 months 
* 84-95 months 
* 96-107 months 
* 108-119 months 
* mean age (in 
months, ± 1 s.d.) 

 
 30.1% 
 25.1%    
 24.9% 
 19.9% 
  
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 
 
 34.0 ± 13.7 

 
 11.8% 
 25.9% 
 24.6% 
 22.2% 
  
15.5% 
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 
 
 42.1 ±15.5 

 
11.5% 
12.1% 
20.6% 
20.4% 
 
20.6% 
14.7% 
  - 
  - 
  - 
 
50.2 ±19.1 

 
  7.6% 
11.2% 
  8.9% 
17.2% 
 
18.0% 
19.5% 
14.6% 
  3.1% 
- 
 
60.8±22.9 

 
  7.1% 
  6.8% 
  7.8% 
  9.0% 
  
 6.8% 
15.8% 
17.2% 
16.5% 
13.0% 
 
75.3 ± 29.6 

 
 
Age-specific trend analysis 
Tables 7.2 to 7.5 present the results of the age specific analysis per survey round in terms of 
the mean Z-scores by survey year and by age category in the two study areas. Figures 7.1 to 
7.4 provide graphic representations of the same data, showing the trends over time in the 
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mean Z-scores.  
 
 
Table 7.2: Mean weight-for-height Z-score by age category  
and survey year in Chitungwiza 

 1993 1994 1995 1996 1998 
1 year  0.30  0.79 0.18  0.34 -0.82 
2 years  0.13 -0.03 0.57 -0.32 -0.60 
3 years -0.11  0.21 0.18  0.43 -0.16 
4 years -0.13 -0.22 0.13 -0.06 -0.23 
5 years  -0.02 0.00 -0.16  0.43 
6 years   0.06  0.08  0.00 
7 years    -0.26  0.27 
8 years    -0.50  0.16 
9 years      0.00 
Overall 0.054 0.050 0.156 -0.051 -0.004 
 
 
 
Table 7.3: Mean height-for-age Z-score by age category and  
survey year in Chitungwiza 

 1993 1994 1995 1996 1998 
1 year -1.31 -1.08 -1.10 -1.46 -0.15 
2 years -0.98 -1.08 -0.95 -0.56 -0.19 
3 years -0.94 -1.01 -1.31 -0.57 -0.47 
4 years -0.99 -0.71 -1.00 -0.66 -1.23 
5 years  -0.68 -0.88 -0.90 -0.19 
6 years   -0.43 -0.75 -0.38 
7 years    -0.51 -0.73 
8 years     0.04 -0.62 
9 years     -0.39 
Overall -1.056 -0.883 -0.936 -0.703 -0.516 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 7.4: Mean weight-for-height Z-score by age category  
and survey year in Murehwa district 
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 1993 1994 1995 1996 1998 
1 year 0.16 -0.22 -0.02 -0.25 -0.25 
2 years 0.19 -0.09 -0.32 -0.19  0.02 
3 years 0.11 -0.22 -0.07 -0.13 -0.10 
4 years 0.14 -0.27 -0.16 -0.33  0.03 
5 years  -0.37 -0.13 -0.27 -0.34 
6 years   -0.09 -0.33 -0.28 
7 years    -0.62 -0.48 
8 years    -0.41 -0.11 
9 years      0.10 
Overall 0.151 -0.222 -0.126 -0.325 -0.176 
 
 
 
Table 7.5: Mean height-for-age Z-score by age category and  
survey year in Murehwa district 

 1993 1994 1995 1996 1998 
1 year -1.74 -1.71 -0.82 -1.63 -1.43 
2 years -1.20 -1.61 -1.06 -1.27 -1.33 
3 years -1.18 -1.16 -1.10 -0.95 -1.82 
4 years -1.36 -1.05 -0.93 -0.90 -0.94 
5 years  -1.08 -0.86 -0.97 -0.82 
6 years   -0.81 -0.57 -0.61 
7 years    -0.54 -0.72 
8 years    -0.87 -0.83 
9 years      -1.09 
Overall -1.392 -1.307 -0.937 -0.898 -0.977 
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Figure 7.1 : Mean weight-for-height Z-score by survey round and by age category in 
Chitungwiza
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Figure 7.2 : Mean height-for-age Z-score by survey round and by age category in 
Chitungwiza
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Figure 7.3:  Mean weight-for-height Z-score by survey round and by age category in 
Murehwa district
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Figure 7.4 : Mean height-for-age Z-score by survey round and by age category in 
Murehwa district
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We performed an analysis of variance for an assessment of the influence of survey year, 

sex, area and age on the Z-scores. With regard to weight-for-height, the year 1996 showed a 
significantly worse result than other survey years (p<0.0001), boys had worse scores than 
girls (p<0.05), and the rural area scored worse than the urban area (p<0.001). There is also a 
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significant difference in weight-for height Z-scores between age categories, with the seven 
years old children scoring worse than others.  

The proportions of nutritionally wasted and stunted children by age category and by 
survey year are presented in Tables 7.6 to 7.9. In Chitungwiza, the very high percentage of 
wasting among one to two years old children in 1998 (19.4%, see Table 7.6) is remarkable. It 
explains the dramatic decrease in mean weight-for-height Z-scores between 1996 and 1998 
seen in Figure 7.1. This could be AIDS related. The relatively high proportion of wasting 
among five to six years old children in 1998 and seven to nine years old children in 1996 is 
striking as well. It is less likely that this is AIDS related (because the children are much 
older) and it could indicate acute food deprivation. In Murehwa district, wasting rates are 
highest among the children five years and older. This, again, points at acute food deprivation.  

The percentage of stunted children decreased with age, while accordingly the mean 
height-for-age scores improved with age in both the rural and the urban area. This suggests 
that stunting declines as children grow older. But also the percentage of stunted children 
below five years of age in Chitungwiza seemed much lower in 1998 than in previous survey 
years. The reason for this is not clear.  
 
 
Table 7.6: Proportion of nutritionally wasted children in Chitungwiza, by age category  
and by year 

Age categories  
1 to 2 years 3 to 4 years 5 to 6 years 7 to 9 years 

1993   2.7% 1.7% - - 
1994   1.2% 0.0% 2.0% - 
1995   2.9% 0.9% 0.9% - 
1996   4.3% 1.3% 0.9% 6.6% 
1998 19.4% 2.4% 8.8% 0.7% 

 
 
 
Table 7.7: Proportion of stunted children in Chitungwiza, by age category and by year  

Age categories  
1 to 2 years 3 to 4 years 5 to 6 years 7 to 9 years 

1993 27.1% 11.7% - - 
1994 32.1% 11.4%   7.3% - 
1995 26.5% 25.9%   9.2% - 
1996 23.4% 18.2% 15.7% 1.6% 
1998 12.9% 14.6%   4.4% 5.6% 
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Table 7.8: Proportion of nutritionally wasted children in Murehwa district, by age  
category and by year  

Age categories  
1 to 2 years 3 to 4 years 5 to 6 years 7 to 9 years 

1993 2.5% 1.2% - - 
1994 3.6% 3.6% 4.4% - 
1995 5.9% 2.6% 3.1% - 
1996 0.0% 4.0% 5.9% 10.6% 
1998 3.4% 5.6% 7.3%   6.7% 

 
 
Table 7.9: Proportion of stunted children in Murehwa district, by age category and  
by year  

Age categories  
1 to 2 years 3 to 4 years 5 to 6 years 7 to 9 years 

1993 35.0% 21.0% - - 
1994 39.3% 15.9% 19.60% - 
1995 21.6% 16.3% 16.8% - 
1996 33.3% 16.0% 14.4% 11.8% 
1998 32.2% 22.5% 12.5% 11.2% 

 
 
Comparison of survey years for one to five years old children only 
Another, simpler way of taking into account the differences in age composition of the 
samples in the various survey years is to consider the under five years old children separately 
and as one group. Because of the similar age range, any changes observed over time seem 
not so much due to the effect of an ageing cohort. Another advantage is that many nutritional 
surveys involve children of this age range, which makes it possible to compare results. 
Tables 7.10 and 7.11 show the nutritional status of the one to five years old children in the 
two areas, leaving out the ones that were five years or above.  

In Chitungwiza, the mean Z-scores for both WHZ and HAZ are significantly different 
between the survey years. While the mean WHZ-score in 1995 was much better than in other 
years, wasting has increased thereafter. The year 1998 shows the worst results, as expressed 
by a mean WHZ-score of less than zero and by the fact that nearly 10% of the children were 
wasted. Stunting seems to have increased a little between 1994 and 1995, after which it fell 
back in 1998 to about half of the 1995 level, both in terms of the mean Z-score and the 
proportion of stunted children.  

In Murehwa district there is no clear trend, although the results are significantly different 
in different years for all indicators except for the percentage of wasted children. Similar to 
the result of the previous analysis (involving all children), the mean weight-for-height Z-
score was best in 1993, worst in 1996. The mean height-for-age Z-scores and stunting rates 
were fairly stable except in 1995, when the mean Z-score was better and the prevalence of 
stunting was just 18%, compared to around 25% in other survey years.  
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Table 7.10: Nutritional status of children aged 12 to 59 months in Chitungwiza 

Weight-for-height Height-for-age  
Mean Z-score % Wasted Mean Z-score % Stunted 

1993  (n=367) +0.054 2.2% -1.056 19.6% 
1994  (n=215) +0.066 0.5% -0.934 19.4% 
1995  (n=180) +0.237 1.7% -1.113 26.1% 
1996  (n=124) +0.049 2.4% -0.738 20.2% 
1998  (n=72) -0.415 9.7% -0.597 13.9% 
F-value 5.06 5.40 3.43 1.44 
Significance P<0.001 P<0.001 P<0.01 Not sign. 

 
 
 
Table 7.11: Nutritional status of children aged 12 to 59 months in Murehwa district 

Weight-for-height  Height-for-age  
Mean Z-score % Wasted Mean Z-score % Stunted 

1993 (n=362) +0.151 1.9% -1.392 28.7% 
1994 (n=251) -0.195 3.6% -1.349 26.4% 
1995 (n=232) -0.134 3.8% -0.991 18.3% 
1996 (n=172) -0.242 2.3% -1.125 23.3% 
1998 (n=130) -0.071 4.6% -1.364 26.9% 
F-value 6.13 0.90 4.73 2.34 
Significance P<0.0001 Not sign. P<0.001 Not sign. 

 
 

The above comparisons between different study years involve samples that are not 
identical. This is because some households were not visited all the time and some of the 
children in the visited households were not present at the moment of interview, making it 
impossible to measure their heights and weights. A different type of analysis is therefore 
presented in the next section.   
 
 
Paired cross-sectional analysis 
 
This second type of analysis concerns all possible combinations of height and weight 
measurements on the same child in two different survey years. As the data are from five 
different survey years, it means that there are 10 possible combinations of survey years to 
form pairs of measurements. For each of these 10 combinations, between 200 and 270 paired 
measurements are available for the rural area, with slightly smaller numbers for the urban 
area (see Table 7.12). The advantage of this type of analysis is evident: any change in the 
mean Z-score of a set of paired measurements cannot be attributed to sampling error. 
Assuming that measurement errors are minimal, the observed differences represent real 
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changes in nutritional status.   
 
 
Table 7.12: Number of children with paired anthropometric measurements 

 Chitungwiza Murehwa district 
1993 & 94 
1993 & 95 
1993 & 96 
1993 & 98 

240 
222 
201 
176 

253 
272 
243 
231 

1994 & 95 
1994 & 96 
1994 & 98 

211 
188 
167 

244 
221 
203 

1995 & 96 
1995 & 98 

228 
196 

273 
245 

1996 & 98 213 272 
Total paired measurements 2042 2457 

 
 

For each child, we calculated the change in its WHZ and HAZ-score. Thus, an average 
change in nutritional status could be calculated between different survey years. This was 
done per age category for all the 10 combinations of survey years. Figures 7.5 to 7.8 show 
the results of this analysis. 
 Analysis of the changes in WHZ-scores in Chitungwiza gives a mixed picture (Figure 
7.5). While certain age categories improved their weight-for-height, others experienced a 
deterioration. What stands out, though, is that there was a deterioration in all age categories 
between 1995 and 1996, with an overall deterioration of 0.21 standard deviations (t=3.39; 
p=0.001). This suggests food deprivation during that period. Comparison of the 1996 and the 
1998 data sets shows that there was some recovery in the older age categories. The younger 
age categories, however, especially the three years old children in 1998 (who were 12 to 23 
months olds in 1996) became more wasted. This could be due to AIDS. 

Figure 7.6 shows that in Chitungwiza the mean HAZ-score almost consistently improved 
over time in all age categories. Over the entire five years period (1993 to 1998), the overall 
score improved by not less than 0.57 standard deviations. This confirms that stunting 
decreases as children grow older. Adverse environmental effects, if any, did not affect this 
general positive trend.  
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Figure 7.5 : Change between survey years in mean weight-for-height Z-score per age 
category in Chitungwiza (cross-sectional paired analysis; age as at second measurement)
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Figure 7.6 : Change between survey years in mean height-for-age Z-score per age category in 
Chitungwiza (cross-sectional paired analysis; age as at second measurement)
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In Murehwa district, the changes in weight-for-height were predominantly negative 

(Figure 7.7). Between 1993 and all subsequent survey years the scores deteriorated 
significantly in all age categories. The year 1996 shows the worst scores, with an overall 
deterioration of more than 0.5 standard deviations compared to 1993. This indicates acute 
food deprivation between 1995 and 1996. Some recovery appears to have taken place after 
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1996, but this is not statistically significant. It is further important to note that, unlike in the 
urban area, Murehwa district did not show a clear deterioration in weight-for-height scores 
of the younger age categories. This may mean that AIDS was less prevalent or, less likely, 
that it manifested itself at a later age in the rural area. 
 
 

Figure 7.7 : Change between survey years in mean height-for-age Z-score per age category 
in Murehwa district (cross-sectional paired analysis; age as at second measurement)
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Figure 7.8 : Change between survey years in mean weight-for-height Z-score per age 
category in Murehwa district (cross-sectional paired analysis; age as at second measurement)
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 Like in the urban area, Murehwa district showed an overall improvement in height-for-
age Z-scores between the various survey years (Figure 7.8). The longer the time interval, the 
larger were the improvements. Between 1993 and 1998, the overall score improved by more 
than 0.6 standard deviations, but equally strong improvements occurred between 1993 and 
1996, and between 1994 and 1998. Younger children – i.e. those that were one or two years 
old in the first three survey years – appear to have greater gains in HAZ-scores than children 
who were three, four or five years old in those earlier survey years. 

The deterioration in WHZ-scores in both the urban and the rural two area calls for a closer 
examination of the data. The number of children whose weight-for-height Z-scores 
deteriorated by more than 2 standard deviations between any of the survey years are 
displayed in Table 7.13.  
 
 
Table 7.13: Children with a deterioration in weight-for-height by more than two Z-scores  
between different survey years in Chitungwiza and Murehwa districti 

Chitungwiza Murehwa district  
Number Percentage Number Percentage 

1993 to ‘94 
         to ‘95 
         to ‘96 
         to ‘98 

5 
5 
13 
8 

2% 
2% 
6% 
5% 

20 
21 
24 
24 

8% 
8% 
10% 
10% 

1994 to ‘95 
         to ‘96 
         to ‘98 

5 
9 
5 

2% 
5% 
3% 

0 
14 
14 

0% 
6% 
7% 

1995 to ‘96 
         to ‘98 

8 
12 

4% 
6% 

21 
17 

8% 
7% 

1996 to ‘98 17 8% 17 6% 
i Percentages do not add up to 100%, since children may appear more than once 
 
 

We can conclude that severe weight loss leading to wasting occurred quite often in the 
rural area (6-10% of all children). In Chitungwiza the phenomenon was much less frequent 
in the early years of the study (2% of al children in 1993-95), than in later years (8% 
between 1996 and 1998). Unfortunately it is not possible to establish whether the children 
concerned suffered their weight loss because of grossly inadequate food intake or because of 
severe illness. The contribution of AIDS is therefore unknown. 

 
 

Cohort analysis 
 
The third type of analysis, after the cross-sectional unpaired and the cross-sectional paired 
analysis, concerns all children with at least four measurements over the five survey years. 
Table 7.14 shows that in Chitungwiza more than half of the children of the original sample 
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that was enrolled in the study in 1993 fulfil this requirement. In Murehwa district more than 
two-thirds of the original sample qualifies for cohort analysis.  
 
 
Table 7.14: Number of children involved in the cohort analysis 

 Chitungwiza Murehwa district 
Original sample 
Children with 5 measurements 
Children with only 4 measurements 
Total involved in cohort analysis 
Percentage of original sample 

367 
108 
  86 
194 
53% 

362 
117 
133 
250 
69% 

 
 

In order to make this analysis possible, we made estimates for children that had only four 
out of five complete measurements. The missing weight-for-height and height-for-age values 
were estimated through interpolation. Children with four measurements and the 1998 
measurements missing were excluded from the analysis, since we considered extrapolation 
from previous survey years unreliable.7 
 
 
Table 7.15: Age distribution of anthropometric measurements  
used for cohort analysis 

 1993 1994 1995 1996 1998 Total 
1 year 126           126 
2 years 106 107      213 
3 years 119 100 110     329 
4 years   89 105   97   89    380 
5 years    77 118   98    293 
6 years     88 114   90   292 
7 years      93   88   181 
8 years      16 101   117 
9 years       85     85 
Total 440 389 413 410 364 2016 

 
 
The advantage of this type of analysis over the cross-sectional paired analysis described 

in the previous section is clear. We are now looking at the same children throughout the 
entire five years period, which rules out the possibility that differences in samples may be 
responsible for, or conceal certain trends over time. There is an additional important 
advantage: in the cohort analysis it is less likely that AIDS affects the results. The current 
cohort consists of children that were all 12 months or older when they enrolled in the study 

                     
7  34 Children in Chitungwiza and 46 in Murehwa. 
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in 1993 and they were at least six years old when they were last measured in 1998 (see Table 
7.15). It is not very likely that they would have survived such a long period if they had 
contracted the HIV virus from their mother through vertical transmission. With an estimated 
risk of 8% to 16% for a breastfed child to be infected with HIV and an estimated risk of 
death among HIV-infected children of more than 62%,8 the proportion of HIV-infected 
children in the cohort is at most 3-6%, probably less. The results of the cohort analysis are 
presented below in terms of changes in mean Z-scores and in the percentage of children 
found wasted and stunted.  
 
Mean Z-scores 
Table 7.16 provides the mean Z-scores for weight-for-height and height-for-age by survey 
year and per age category in the two areas. Figures 7.9 and 7.12 are based on this table and 
show the trends in WHZ and HAZ-scores over time.  

The weight-for-height scores in the urban area of Chitungwiza do not show a uniform 
pattern, especially due to the deviant behaviour of two-years old children, who improved 
their Z-scores especially between 1993 and 1994 (Figure 7.9). The other age categories seem 
to have done worst in 1994 and 1996. The height-for-age scores, on the other hand, improved 
over time, especially between 1993 and 1994 and between 1995 and 1996 (Figure 7.10). The 
improvement was largest in the youngest age category, i.e. those that were 12 to 23 months 
old at enrolment in 1993.  

Weight-for-height in the rural area of Murehwa district deteriorated consistently in all age 
categories during two intervals: between 1993 and 1994 and between 1995 and 1996 (see 
Figure 7.11). As suggested earlier the former deterioration may be related to the termination 
of the large drought relief operations of 1993. The latter one may be due to a lag effect of the 
1994/95 drought – when there was no significant relief programme in place – and the general 
adverse socio-economic conditions in 1996. In Chapter 8 we will explore this further. While 
there was only a minor recovery between 1994 and 1995, the 1998 figures suggest that 
recovery was more significant in the last two years. Only those who were one year old at 
enrolment did not improve their WHZ-score. This is the same group of children who were in 
the process of catching up with their retarded linear growth. 

In spite of the deterioration in WHZ-scores in Murehwa district, there was a consistent 
improvement in HAZ-scores between 1993 and 1996. Those who were one year old at 
enrolment in 1993 showed an almost linear improvement between 1993 and 1998, with an 
overall improvement of about one standard deviation over the five years period. It is 
remarkable, though, that these children were consistently lower in their Z-scores than 
children in the older age categories, except in the final year, 1998. They were therefore 
stunted at a very early age, perhaps already at birth due to their mothers’ poor physical 
conditions. It is likely that the 1992 drought played a role in this. Throughout their early 
childhood these children remained behind in terms of their height-for-age. In 1998, however, 
when they were six years old, their growth retardation had virtually disappeared. 
 

                     
8  See first section of this chapter. 
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Table 7.16: Nutritional status of children involved in cohort  
analysis by survey year and by age category 

Chitungwiza  (N=194) 
Age 1 year 2 years 3 years 4 years 
N 51 43 61 39 
 
            Mean weight-for-height Z-score 
1993 0.3227 -0.0443 -0.1063 -0.0224 
1994 0.0172 0.2762 -0.2147 -0.0478 
1995 0.1608 0.3552 -0.1071 0.0171 
1996 0.0362 0.1986 -0.1243 -0.2231 
1998 -0.0402 0.2794 -0.0072 -0.0567 
 
            Mean height-for age Z-score 
1993 -1.4427 -1.0114 -0.8203 -0.9461 
1994 -1.0956 -1.0797 -0.6649 -0.6977 
1995 -1.2581 -1.1334 -0.8032 -0.5885 
1996 -0.7465 -0.8617 -0.5384 -0.3578 
1998 -0.3939 -0.7014 -0.6008 -0.2488 

Murehwa district (N=250) 
Age 1 year 2 years 3 years 4 years 
N 75 64 60 51 
 
            Mean weight-for-height Z-score  
1993 0.3323 0.1564 0.1345 0.0116 
1994 -0.0071 -0.1463 -0.2348 -0.2098 
1995 -0.0207 -0.1816 -0.0324 -0.1431 
1996 -0.2225 -0.4713 -0.1975 -0.4663 
1998 -0.2909 -0.2953 -0.1140 0.1739 
 
            Mean height-for-age Z-score 
1993 -1.6911 -1.2633 -1.2476 -1.3974 
1994 -1.4979 -1.1730 -1.0954 -1.0643 
1995 -1.2764 -0.9886 -1.0491 -0.9450 
1996 -1.0330 -0.6745 -0.5957 -0.8151 
1998 -0.7110 -0.6531 -0.8364 -1.0410 
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Figure 7.9: Mean weight-for-height Z score over time by age category in Chitungwiza 
(cohort analysis; N=194; age at enrolment in 1993)
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Figure 7.10 : Mean height-for-age Z score over time by age category in Chitungwiza 
(cohort analysis; N=194; age at enrolment in 1993)
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Figure 7.11:  Mean weight-for-height Z score over time by age category in Murehwa 
district (cohort analysis; N=250; age at enrolment in 1993)
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Figure 7.12 : Mean height-for age Z score over time by age category in Murehwa district 
(cohort analysis; N=250; age at enrolment in 1993)
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Percentage of wasting and stunting  
Another way of looking at the data is to consider the distribution of children who were 
nutritionally wasted and that of children who were found stunted in the five survey years. 
Figures 7.13 to 7.28 (see Appendix 4) show the trends over time in wasting and stunting for 
different age categories, i.e. for children who were one to two years old at enrolment in 1993, 
for children two to three years old, and so forth. 

The prevalence of wasting in the urban area of Chitungwiza was very low, except in 1998 
among children who were then six to seven years old children (one to two years old in 1993; 
see Figures 7.13 to 7.16).  The proportion of stunted children in Chitungwiza decreased over 
time (see Figures 7.17 to 7.20). This improvement is most prominent among those who were 
between 12 and 23 months of age at enrolment in 1993.  

In Murehwa district, wasting increased over the years in all age categories: from one or 
two percent in 1993, to nine or ten percent in 1998 (Figures 7.21 to 7.24). The latter develop-
ment is clearly alarming as it indicates acute food deprivation and/or illness. Stunting 
became less common: in the youngest age category (one to two years of age at baseline) it 
decreased the most, from 40% to 10% (Figures 7.25 to 7.28).  

In order to disentangle the effect of the ageing cohort from the effect of different survey 
rounds, we performed a stepwise multiple regression in which the variables were entered into 
the equation in order of importance according to the proportion of explained variance. The 
results of this analysis (see Appendix 5) suggest that age appears to have an influence on 
weight-for-height related indicators in the rural area, but not in the urban area. Height-for-
age Z-scores and the percentage of stunted children in the cohort are strongly influenced by 
age in both study areas. The influence of the survey round, which is our main area of interest, 
is not apparent for all indicators.  

In Murehwa district, the survey year did have a strong effect on weight-for-height scores. 
The years 1994 and 1996 showed the worst WHZ-scores, which is surprising given the fact 
that 1993 and 1995 were the drought years. The year 1998 was significantly worse than 
previous years in terms of the percentage of nutritionally wasted children. This points at 
acute food shortage and/or illness among a relatively large group of children. 

While the year 1995 showed relatively bad height-for age scores in the urban area, the 
years 1994 and 1996 were comparatively better. Survey round hardly had any influence on 
height-for-age in Murehwa district: only 1996 appeared to be a relatively good year, 
suggesting a minimal year effect on children’s long-term nutritional status in the rural area.  
 
 
Choice of study design and the possible influence of loss to follow-up 
 
Longitudinal studies, which investigate individual children's body growth are not very 
common. Costello et al. (1994), in their comprehensive overview of the literature on the 
effects of structural adjustment policies on the health of mothers and children, made an 
urgent call for such studies. Most longitudinal studies are concerned with either biological 
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determinants of undernutrition,9 especially stunting, or the risk of death or the long-term 
consequences of growth retardation during early childhood on physical or mental 
development.10 There are very few longitudinal studies that try to relate changes in 
nutritional status to changes in macroeconomic and environmental conditions. The studies 
that we know of use representative samples that are repeated in the same communities (for 
example Cornu et al., 1995) or in the same households (Kinsey, 1996; see below) but in 
different children. 

By design, cohort studies are much stronger in demonstrating trends over time and 
associations between growth faltering and its determinants than repeated cross-sectional 
surveys. This is because the possibility of confounding factors influencing the data is 
minimised by pairing the indicators of nutritional status obtained at two different times from 
the same child. From a statistical point of view the repeated measurement of the same 
individual, and therefore the choice of a cohort design in the collection and analysis of data, 
has distinct advantages: for a given sample size, the precision of the estimated change 
between successive measurements of a nutritional indicator is greater. Conversely, a smaller 
sample size would allow the same precision in estimating this change to be obtained as the 
one that would be derived by a cross-sectional study. Furthermore, cohort studies may allow 
one to verify exactly what modifications of the nutritional indicators occurred in the interval 
between two measurements, for each individual in the sample. Given the broader objective 
of our study in Zimbabwe – which was to examine the possible influence of socio-economic 
stress on child nutritional status – a cohort design was preferred.   

Unfortunately, the advantages of a cohort study are counterbalanced by a number of 
difficulties and constraints. First, a cohort study is much more time consuming and therefore 
more costly than repeated cross-sectional surveys. This is partly because it requires the 
collection of specific data to identify households and individuals, but logistic reasons play an 
important role as well: a register has to be maintained of the sampled households and 
individuals, there is more time involved in contacting people, and recall visits are often 
required so as to ensure follow-up measurements. In our study in Zimbabwe, some 
households, especially those in the urban area, were visited four or five times before 
interviews could be held and the required height and weight measurements could be taken. In 
addition, it was very labour intensive to process the data in a proper manner, and especially 
to ensure that the height and weight measurements of each and every child in subsequent 
years were properly linked. An extra complication, which we mentioned earlier in this 
chapter (in the methods section), was that different names were sometimes used for the same 
child and that in some cases different birth dates were reported (or recorded) in different 
survey years. All these inconsistencies had to be verified and, where possible, corrected, 
before the various data sets could be linked. This is one of the reasons why a cohort study 

                     
9  Vella et al. (1994) measured the heights of more than a thousand under five years old children in Uganda, 

first in 1987 and again two years later, to determine the factors that explain stunting and recovery from 
stunting. Hautvast et al. (1999) investigated the possible biological variables contributing to linear growth 
retardation among preschool children in Zambia by following up about 200 children nine and 21 months 
after a baseline measurement. 

10  For instance, Martorell et al. (1992) and Grantham-McGregor (1995). 
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usually employs a much smaller sample than a cross-sectional study. 
A second constraint is that if one wants to benefit fully from the advantages of a cohort 

design, the method of data analysis is more complex than is the case with a simpler repeated 
cross-sectional survey. The current chapter has provided three different methods of analysis 
and the next section will examine the extent to which the results are similar. 

And thirdly, losses from the original sample of a cohort study are inevitable for a variety 
of reasons: death, change of residence or absence at the time of the researcher’s visit. This 
could lead to a selection bias and hence affect the results.  

One of the major concerns indeed at the start of our study in Zimbabwe was the 
uncertainty whether it would be possible to adequately follow-up the households and the 
children enrolled at baseline in 1993. A bias would emerge in case of considerable loss to 
follow-up, since it could not be ruled out beforehand that households and children that were 
lost from the study were different from the ones that remained in the study. If there were 
differences in child nutritional status this could affect the validity of the data. We therefore 
made special efforts to limit the losses, by making several recall visits in case nobody was 
found at home and, as much as possible, by following up households and children that had 
changed residence. 

Nevertheless it is relevant to compare children that have remained in the study throughout 
the study period with those that have not. We compared children seen four or five times with 
those who were seen only once or twice in 1993 and/or 1994 and who were no longer seen in 
subsequent survey years. In Chitungwiza, 114 children must be considered lost to follow-up 
according to this criterion, which is almost a third (31%) of the original sample of 367 
children at baseline. In Murehwa district the loss to follow-up was much less: 40 children or 
11% of the original sample of 362. We compared the mean WHZ and HAZ-scores in 1993 
and 1994 for the two groups, as well as the percentage of wasted and stunted children, and 
we tested whether the differences were significant (t-tests and chi-square tests, respectively).  

Table 7.17 shows that the differences in nutritional status between the cohort children and 
those lost to follow-up were minimal in the urban area of Chitungwiza. In the rural area, 
cohort children tended to be somewhat better off as indicated by the lower percentages of 
wasted and stunted children, but none of the differences are statistically significant. This 
suggests that loss to follow-up has not introduced a bias into the cohort as far as child 
nutritional status is concerned.  

Obviously we do not have any information about the nutritional status later on of children 
lost to follow-up. However, we do know that some of the children died. This could be 
confirmed for six children in each of the two study areas.11 Most of them had a sub-optimal 
nutritional status (weight-for-height) when they were last measured (in 1993 or 1994), with 
two children – both twins – being severely malnourished. There could be a few more 
children who died which we are not aware of. Hence it cannot be excluded that the repeated 
(unpaired) cross-sectional analysis has portrayed a slightly too positive picture of the 
changes in nutritional status – especially weight-for-height – because of loss to follow-up 
due to death.  

                     
11  Confirmation through household interviews held in 1994 or 1995. 
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Table 7.17: Nutritional status of children who remained in the cohort and of children lost to follow-up 

 Children remaining 
 in the cohorti 

Children lost to 
 follow-upii 

Difference 
iii 

Significance 
of difference 

Chitungwiza N=194 N=114   
1993 mean WHZ 
         % wasting 

0.04 
0.5% 

0.16 
1.8% 

-0.12 
+1.3% 

Not sign. 
Not sign. 

1994 mean WHZ 
         % wasting 

-0.02 
1.1% 

0.05 
0.0% 

-0.07 
-1.1% 

Not sign. 
Not sign. 

1993 mean HAZ 
         % stunting 

-1.05 
19.3% 

-0.96 
19.3% 

-0.09 
nil 

Not sign. 
Not sign. 

1994 mean HAZ 
         % stunting 

-0.84 
15.9% 

-0.88 
16.7% 

+0.04 
+0.8% 

Not sign. 
Not sign. 
 

Murehwa district N=250 N=40   
1993 mean WHZ 
         % wasting 

0.17 
1.2% 

0.18 
2.6% 

-0.01 
+1.4% 

Not sign. 
Not sign. 

1994 mean WHZ 
         % wasting 

-0.18 
2.3% 

-0.01 
8.3% 

-0.17 
+6.0% 

Not sign. 
Not sign. 

1993 mean HAZ 
         % stunting 

-1.41 
27.9% 

-1.40 
34.2% 

-0.01 
+6.3% 

Not sign. 
Not sign. 

1994 mean HAZ 
         % stunting 

-1.22 
22.4% 

-1.31 
25.0% 

+0.09 
+2.6% 

Not sign. 
Not sign. 

i    Children measured 4 or 5 times over the study period 
ii   Children measured once or twice only (in 1993 and/or 1994) 
iii  A positive value indicates that the cohort children have a better score than the children lost to follow-up  
 
 

Boerma et al. (1992) investigated whether ‘survivor bias’ had any effects on the estimates 
of child anthropometric indicators in cross-sectional surveys. Their review of eight different 
longitudinal studies showed that malnutrition is indeed much more common among children 
who subsequently died than among surviving children. However, comparisons of 
anthropometric data across geographic areas, population groups and calendar time were 
marginally affected by the survivor bias. The authors concluded that survivor bias needs to 
be taken into account only if there are very large differences in mortality between the birth 
cohorts that are being compared. They suggested that the difference should be well over 50 
per 1000 live births.12 Such differences are not very likely in our study in Zimbabwe, 
although the exact mortality in the group lost to follow-up is unknown. 

We have summarised in a matrix the advantages and disadvantages of the three types of 
analysis employed in the study in Zimbabwe (see Table 7.18). The choice between a 
longitudinal and a cross-sectional design clearly depends on the purpose of the study, and 

                     
12   This is confirmed by Ahn and Shariff (1995): in a study on the determinants of child height in Uganda they 

demonstrated that it may be necessary to make a correction for selection caused by child mortality, 
particularly if mortality rates are high. 
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also has to be assessed in the light of local conditions and available resources. While in 
general the merits of a cohort design have to be weighed against the relative simplicity of 
repeated cross-sectional measurements, a cohort approach enables to demonstrate more 
precisely the attribution of changes in nutritional status to household characteristics and 
changes at the household level. This will be shown in Chapter 8.  
 
 
Table 7.18: Advantages (+) and disadvantages (-) of three different types of analysis of anthropometric data 

 Repeated cross-sections 
of ‘under-fives’ 

Paired analysis Cohort analysis 

Sampling error 
 

-  Large +/-  Intermediate + Small 

Selection bias 
 

+ Small +/-  Intermediate -  Possibly large 

Cohort effect 
 

+ Absent -  Present -  Present 

Ease of data collection 
 

+ Not labour intensive -  Labour intensive -  Labour intensive 

Ease of data analysis 
 

+ Easy -  Difficult -  Difficult 

Further analysis to explore 
causes of malnutrition; 
attribution 
 
 
 

-  Merely allows 
identification of 
differences between 
characteristics of 
malnourished and well-
nourished children 

+ Allows identification 
of changes at the 
household level that 
may be responsible 

+ Allows identification 
of changes at the 
household level that 
may be responsible 

Usual sample size 
 

+ Large +/-  Intermediate -  Small 

 
 
We further reiterate that when interpreting the results of (repeated) cross-sectional 

nutritional surveys and comparing them with other survey results, it is necessary to take into 
account possible differences in the age composition of the samples. In the case of Zimbabwe, 
for example, this is important since height-for-age scores improve as children get older. 
Unequal representation of younger and older children in different samples would therefore 
affect the study results. 
 
 
Discussion 
 
We will now assess to what extent the above results obtained through three different methods 
of analysis are mutually complementary and how they compare with data from other sources. 
We will further discuss whether any of the observed changes could be drought or HIV/AIDS 
related. 

The matrix below summarises the main conclusions for each of the three methods of 
analysis used (Table 7.19). In the urban area acute malnutrition as indicated by weight-for-
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height scores started deteriorating in 1996, especially among the very young children and 
those reaching school-going age. At the same time, there was an overall improvement in 
chronic malnutrition as indicated by height-for-age scores, with a corresponding decrease in 
the proportion of stunted children in most age categories. In the rural area, the weight-for-
height scores and the proportion of nutritionally wasted children were rather favourable in 
1993 and their worst in 1996, with some recovery in 1998. The overall height-for-age scores 
improved over the years, similar to the trend in the urban area. 
 
 
Table 7.19: Comparison of the results of three different types of analysis of anthropometric data 

 Repeated cross-sections 
of under-fives 

Paired analysis Cohort analysis 

Weight-for-height and 
wasting in Chitungwiza 

Z-scores differ: best in 
’95, worst in ’98; % 
wasting significantly 
worse in ’98 than in 
previous years. 

Few significant changes, 
but deterioration in 
WHZ-scores in all age 
groups between ’95 and 
’96; some recovery 
afterwards among older 
children; younger 
children have become 
more wasted. 

No uniform pattern; 
worst scores for most 
age categories in ’94 and 
’96; low prevalence of 
wasting, except among 
6-7 years old children. 

Height-for-age and 
stunting in Chitungwiza 

Mean Z-scores differ 
between years: 
improvement between 
’95 and ‘98; % stunting 
not significantly 
different. 

Consistent improvement 
of mean Z-scores in all 
age categories 

Improvement of Z-
scores in all age 
categories, but 
especially among the 
youngest children; 
decrease in % stunted 
children. 

Weight-for-height and 
wasting in Murehwa 
district 

Z-scores best in ’93, 
worst in ’96; % wasting 
not significantly 
different. 

Changes in Z-scores 
predominantly negative; 
’93 had the best scores, 
’96 the worst. 
 

Deterioration of Z-
scores during two 
intervals (‘93-’94, ‘95-
’96); increase in % 
wasted children in all 
age categories. 

Height-for-age and 
stunting in Murehwa 
district 
 
 

Z-scores significantly 
different between years, 
but no clear trend; ‘95 
seems better than other 
years. 

Overall improvement in 
Z-scores in all age 
groups. 

Improvement of Z-
scores between ’93 and 
’96; decrease in % 
stunted children. 

 
 

While the repeated cross-sectional surveys concern the under five years old children only, 
excluding the ones that were five years or above, the paired analysis and the cohort analysis 
go beyond that age range. The cohort analysis provides the most refined results since it 
concerns the same children throughout the study period. Moreover it yields extra 
information. For instance, the relatively high prevalence of wasting among six and seven 
years old children would have remained unnoticed in the cross-sectional type of analysis. 
More importantly, the phenomenon of catch-up growth (recovery from stunting) emerges 
clearly from the cohort study, and to some extent from the paired analysis, but not from the 
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cross-sectional analysis.  
In all three types of analysis it remains difficult to detect any associations with overall 

influences such as drought and changes in macroeconomic and general social conditions 
without taking into consideration household resources for food security and for the 
prevention and treatment of illness. However, we may tentatively conclude that the massive 
drought relief operations of 1993 following the 1991/92 drought were successful in 
preventing acute malnutrition in the rural area, while their termination, later in 1993, is 
possibly co-responsible for the observed deterioration in weight-for-height scores in 1994. In 
addition, the poor weight-for-height scores of 1996 suggest a lag effect of the 1994/95 
drought – which did not trigger large relief operations in Murehwa district – and possibly a 
deterioration in general living conditions due to the adverse macro-economic environment. 
We will elaborate this further in Chapter 8, when we investigate possible associations 
between child nutritional status and specific household attributes. 

Drought is more likely to have an influence in the rural area than in the urban area 
because of rural households’ greater dependence on agriculture. It is therefore remarkable 
that there is no convincing evidence of an immediate negative effect that the 1994/95 
drought may have had on child nutritional status: the height-for-age Z-scores seem not 
affected, and even the indicators of acute malnutrition (weight-for-height Z-scores and the 
percentage of wasted children) in 1995 are not much different either from those of 1994. 
This is different from what we expected, but congruent with the findings of the study by 
Kinsey and Hoddinot (1996), which we discussed earlier.13 They recorded low levels of child 
nutritional wasting in 1992 and 1993, immediately following the severe 1991/92 drought, 
and attributed this to the massive Supplementary Child Feeding Programme and other forms 
of drought relief. For the subsequent two years (1994 and 1995) they found a significant 
deterioration, which they believed was “almost certainly” the result of another poor rainy 
season (in 1994/95) and the reduction in drought relief programmes after 1993. Although the 
three resettlement areas in which the study was conducted are not comparable to the 
communal farming area of Murehwa district in our study, as we have pointed out already in 
Chapter 6, we may assume that the impact of the government relief programmes in 1992/93 
– and their subsequent withdrawal – was basically similar in nature, despite possible 
differences in programme coverage between Kinsey’s study areas and ours. It is important to 
recognise that the government response to the 1994/95 drought varied between different 
parts of the country. For Murehwa district it should not be overestimated: the provision of 
relief aid was limited to the free distribution of seeds and fertiliser and the Grain Loan 
Scheme.14 The district did not benefit from the Child Supplementary Feeding Programme, 
school feeding or free food distribution, which were focussed on the more severely drought 
stricken areas in the southern and south-eastern parts of the country. The lower weight-for-
height scores in 1996 – in spite of the relatively good harvests in 1995/96 – is therefore 
likely to be related to the general economic hardship, combined with a possible lag effect of 
the 1994/95 drought. It signifies an ultimate depletion of household reserves, a phenomenon 

                     
13  See Chapter 6 and the beginning of the current chapter in the section on methods. 
14  See Chapter 6: just one household in our study cohort participated in the Grain Loan Scheme. 
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to which the collective public response has been inadequate. 
We suspect that from 1996 onwards an increasing proportion of rural households used up 

their reserves and overstretched their capacity to absorb any further exogenous shocks. 
Those with links to relatives residing in Harare or other urban areas – which is very common 
in Murehwa district, as demonstrated in Chapter 6 – may have seen the opportunities to 
supple-ment their rural incomes shrink, since life in the city became more expensive as well. 
Conversely, some rural families may have experienced the return from the city of one or 
more relatives, who got excluded from formal wage employment. Others may have had to 
provide food and shelter to relatives affected by the AIDS epidemic. While the majority of 
households seem to have been able for several years to absorb the continuous stress due to 
repeated drought episodes and general economic adversity, it appears as though 1996 marked 
a turning point. Chapter 8 will explore this further, by relating the observed changes in child 
nutritional status in our two study areas to specific characteristics and changes at the 
household level. 

Our own study started in 1993 and therefore it does not provide any insight into the trends 
in child nutritional status around the 1991/92 drought. It does not allow, for example, the 
detection of a recovery from poor nutritional status that may have occurred immediately after 
the drought during the period of massive state intervention. Related to this, the absence of 
data on birth weight for the children involved in our sample constrains the interpretation of 
the observed trends. The observed recovery from stunting, for instance, would obviously 
have been easier to interpret had the starting point of each and every child (i.e. height and 
weight at birth) been known. The same may be true for the interpretation of weight-for-
height scores, since a recent article suggests that low birth weight is an important predictor 
of the prevalence of nutritional wasting among children up to five years of age (Fernandez et 
al., 2002). We have pointed out earlier in this chapter that it was not possible to collect 
reliable data on birth weight. 

It is remarkable that catch-up growth (or recovery from stunting) has taken place at all, 
since this is generally believed to happen only, as discussed earlier,15 in the absence of 
unfavourable environmental conditions. The emergence of a larger proportion of 
nutritionally wasted children, on the other hand, does point at an increase in spells of acute 
food deprivation and/or illness. HIV/AIDS may be responsible for some of the deterioration 
in weight-for-height observed among the younger children in the cross-sectional analysis, 
but its influence in the cohort children is likely to be very limited because of the small 
chances of survival beyond the age of six.16 It cannot be ruled out that – given the time of the 
year that we took our measurements – influenza and acute respiratory infections, especially 
when combined with vomiting, may have caused weight loss in this group of children. But at 
the same time, food deprivation due to adverse environmental and socio-economic 
circumstances is likely to have played a role.  

Apparently, the deterioration in weight-for-height has not translated into poorer height-
for-age scores. This corresponds with some of the epidemiological evidence found elsewhere 

                     
15  See the introductory section of this chapter, under the aetiology of stunting. 
16  Ibid. 
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and which we discussed earlier.17 If any negative influence was to be expected at all, the 
episodes of illness and/or food deprivation may not have been sufficiently intense and/or 
prolonged to have an effect on children’s body growth. Alternatively, since the group that is 
most affected consists of children of school-going age in the latter half of the study period, it 
is possible that any effect will take more time to become apparent. The timeframe of our 
study may have been too short to detect this. 

The emergence of nutritional wasting among older children in the cohort – both in the 
urban and the rural area – prompted us to look a little closer at the nutritional status of school 
children. School-based data on child nutritional status were not available from the two study 
areas, but it was possible to conduct an analysis of secondary data from annual reports of the 
Harare City Health Department. Each year since the late 1980s the department has been 
taking height and weight measurements of all grade 1, grade 3 and grade 7 pupils of all 
primary schools in the 15 high-density suburbs of Harare. Overall, 80 to 90 schools and 
between 45,000 and 50,000 children are involved annually (City of Harare, various annual 
reports). The data set is rather unusual since most other nutritional surveys do not focus on 
children above five years of age.  

 
 

Figure 7.29 : Wasting rates among grade 1 and grade 3 pupils at Harare high density 
suburb schools, 1992-1998
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We compared the annual results of the period between 1992 and 1998 and found that 
stunting decreased somewhat, especially among grade 7 pupils. Wasting levels were very 

                     
17  We refer to the work of Martorell (1999), discussed in the section on aetiology of stunting, earlier in this 

chapter: children from three years of age onwards, even those from very poor localities, usually do not 
experience any growth faltering.   
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high in the early 1990s, especially among grade 1 pupils18 (9-10%; see Figure 7.29), 
suggesting acute food deprivation that may have affected the learning capability of the 
children involved.  

The 1997 annual report of the Harare City Health Department noted a significant increase 
in the percentage of wasted children between 1996 and 1997 and suggested this could be 
attributed to the economic hardships that the urban population was faced with. More striking 
though, is the large decrease in wasting rates between 1994 and 1995, which suggest better 
dietary intake and/or less disease. The school based data set from Harare suggests an overall 
improvement between 1992 and 1998 which does not entirely support our observation of 
deteriorating weight-for-height scores among school-age children in our own study in 
Chitungwiza and Murehwa district. Undoubtedly the ongoing supplementary feeding 
programme at selected schools in Harare is partly responsible for this improvement.19 The 
City Health Department introduced this programme in July 1989 and since that time it has 
been operational in four out of the 15 high-density suburbs of Harare.20 

Further inspection of the same data set shows that there are large differences in child 
nutritional status between different suburbs of Harare. The prevalence of wasting in one 
high-density suburb21 is extremely high: it almost doubled in just one year, from 17% among 
grade one boys and 13% among grade one girls in 1996, to 32% and 25% respectively in 
1997. We found similar increases for grade 3 pupils. Several other suburbs have relatively 
high wasting rates,22 while others have low rates of 1% to 3%, which should be considered 
as normal. This is congruent with our own data set from Chitungwiza and Murehwa district, 
as we will highlight in Chapter 8. It is an indication of large geographic disparities (within 
confined areas) in child dietary intake and/or illness, which must have a background in a 
differential impact of the socio-economic environment on household welfare.  
 
 
Conclusion 
 
The emergence of relatively large proportions of nutritionally wasted children in our two 
study areas is an indication of acute malnutrition and points at an increase in spells of acute 
food deprivation and/or illness. The high proportion of wasting observed among the one to 
two years old children in the urban area of Chitungwiza that were newly recruited into the 
study in 1998 is likely to be HIV/AIDS related, although food deprivation may have been co-
responsible. Our cross-sectional analysis (unpaired; involving the one to five years old 

                     
18  Most of the children in Grade 1 in Zimbabwe are seven years old.   
19  Other relief programmes will have had little or no impact, since they were either targeted at children of a 

different age range (for example the CSFP) or not operational in urban areas (for example the Food-for-
Work programme and the Grain Loan Scheme). 

20  In Dzivarasekwa, Hatcliff, Mabvuku and Tafara high-density suburbs. 
21  Mufakose high-density suburb. 
22  It is therefore remarkable and at the same time difficult to understand that the school supplementary feeding 

programme, which has been qualified as “very successful” (City of Harare, various years), never 
reconsidered its geographical coverage area despite clear evidence that some suburbs that were not covered 
were in fact in greater need of assistance. 
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children) showed a very high proportion of wasting in Chitungwiza in 1998 (almost 10%), 
and in Murehwa district two years earlier (nearly 5%, in 1996), which is the combined result 
of food deprivation and disease, including HIV/AIDS. However, HIV/AIDS is unlikely to 
have had any influence in our cohort data set. School-age children in both the urban and the 
rural area appear to be especially vulnerable to wasting and this can only be attributed to 
food deprivation that is related to a deterioration in socio-economic circumstances. The very 
poor weight-for-height scores among the older age groups in 1998 are alarming since they 
signify widespread human suffering.  

Contrary to our expectation, we did not find an overall increase in chronic child 
malnutrition as measured by the prevalence of stunting in our two study areas. Height-for-
age scores rather improved over time, both in the urban and in the rural area, which we can 
only partly attribute to the ageing cohort. This is surprising, especially for the rural area, 
which suffered not only from the general economic malaise and the increase in the cost of 
living, but also – and more directly than the urban area – from the drought in 1995 and 
subsequent reduced agricultural output. It is in fact remarkable that catch-up growth (or 
recovery from stunting) has taken place at all, since this is generally believed to happen only 
in favourable environmental conditions. We expect the very poor weight-for-height scores 
detected among older age groups in 1998 to have led to more stunting in subsequent years, 
but because of the timeframe of our study we are not able to prove this. Likewise, we cannot 
exclude that there may be other long-term effects, such as impaired learning of the children 
involved, reduced labour productivity and higher costs of health care and social programmes. 
In the Zimbabwean context, evidence has already been provided of long-term negative 
effects of child stunting on age at which children start school, as well as on the number of 
grades of schooling completed (Alderman et al., 2001). 

In the rural area, the 1994/95 drought did not have an immediate effect on child 
nutritional status, which suggests that households managed to cope with the reduced 
harvests, or at least to protect their children from acute malnutrition. It is possible that the 
collective public response led by the Government offered some protection, but this should 
not be overestimated as the provision of relief aid and social welfare assistance in Murehwa 
district was very limited (unlike in other parts of the country). The deterioration in weight-
for-height scores in 1996 – in spite of the relatively good harvests in 1995/96 – is likely to be 
related to the general economic hardship and possibly a lag effect of the 1994/95 drought. It 
may signify an ultimate depletion of household reserves and there has not been an adequate 
collective response to this. We presume that from 1995 onwards an increasing proportion of 
rural households used up their reserves and overstretched their capacity to absorb any further 
exogenous shocks. While for several years the majority of households thus seem to have 
been able to absorb the continuous stress due to repeated drought episodes and general 
economic adversity, it appears as though 1996 marked a turning point, when the existing 
coping mechanisms no longer sufficed. Chapter 8 will explore this further, by relating the 
observed changes in child nutritional status to specific characteristics and changes at the 
household level. 
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Risk factors for child malnutrition 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Poverty affects all direct and indirect causes of malnutrition. The effects of poverty on 
child malnutrition can be pervasive: poor households and individuals unable to achieve 
food security may not only have inadequate dietary intake and poor health status, but also 
inadequate resources for care, and they may not be able to utilise or contribute to the 
creation of resources for health on a sustainable basis. We will therefore concentrate on 
the underlying determinants of child malnutrition, through the detection of possible 
associations between household characteristics (which have already been described in 
Chapter 6) and child nutritional status. Our prior assumption was that food security and 
general welfare at the level of the household, and changes in these over time, would show 
some clear associations with the observed changes in children’s weight-for-height and 
height-for-age scores. This in turn would help us to detect the attributes that best 
characterise the households to which children with the worst nutritional status belong, 
and to build up our argument that structural adjustment and macro-economic change in 
Zimbabwe not only intensified poverty but also had a negative effect on child nutritional 
wasting and stunting in particular households. 

Several analysts have tried to explain child malnutrition in developing countries by 
quantifying the importance of macro-economic and environmental factors through cross-
country analyses based on national data sets.1  Those data sets comprise the prevalence of 
malnutrition among children below five years of age – as measured in cross-sectional 
surveys – and national level data on economic performance, food availability 
countrywide, women’s education, access to safe water and even indicators of 
democracy.2 Our study is more powerful in that it concerns time series of anthropometric 

                                                 
1  See for instance Frongillo et al. (1997), Smith and Haddad (2000) and Fernandez et al. (2002). 
2  Remarkably, even though the study by Fernandez et al. (2002) is a very recent one and specifically 

looked at nutritional wasting, it did not consider HIV/AIDS as one of the ‘ecological’ factors that may 
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and household level data from the same households followed up over a period of time. 
Moreover, we consider Z-scores of both weight-for-height and height-for-age, and the 
relation between the two, rather than just the percentage of nutritionally wasted or 
‘underweight’ children.3  
 
 
Concepts and methods 
 
We based our analysis on a combined data set of child nutritional status and household 
attributes. For the former we used the cohort of children that each had four or five sets of 
anthropometric measurements during the five survey years. The cohort comprised 194 
children for the urban area of Chitungwiza and 250 for the rural area of Murehwa district 
(see Chapter 7). This data set was linked to the household demographic and socio-
economic data, of which the results are presented in Chapter 6. In order to avoid a bias 
towards households with more than one child, we could only allow one child per 
household. For households that had more than one child in the cohort we excluded the 
elder child (or children) from the analysis, resulting in a total sample of 173 children for 
Chitungwiza and 207 for Murehwa district. This represents 53% and 69% of the original 
1993 sample of households for the two areas respectively, or 89% and 83% of the cohort 
of children analysed in Chapter 7 (see Table 8.1). 

About half of the children included in the current analysis had anthropometric 
measurements taken in each of the five survey years (55% in Chitungwiza, 48% in 
Murehwa district). Some of those who had anthropometric measurements taken in only 
four out of five years were missed in 1998. Since the main reason for missing the fifth 
measurement was that the children were attending school at the time of the survey, it is 
not very likely that this differential loss may have introduced any bias in either the 
anthropometric data or the household variables of interest. 

Since a child’s low weight-for-height (nutritional wasting) is a result of recent 
starvation or illness (see Chapter 7), it is appropriate to try to identify the relevant risk 
factors4 in a particular year from among the household attributes emerging from the 
household interviews held in that same year or the previous year. Household attributes 
from earlier survey rounds (i.e. two or more years back) may be too distant to suggest a 
causal relationship, even if associations are found. Low height-for-age, however, is an 
indicator of chronic malnutrition, reflecting a sustained episode of inadequate food intake 
(or absorption) and/or frequent illness episodes. It is therefore appropriate to identify the 
risk factors for stunting in a particular year from among the household attributes in all 
previous years. In the presentation of our findings we will exclude possible relationships 

                                                                                                                                                  
be associated with the prevalence of wasting and partly explain the observed variability between 
countries. 

3  Underweight refers to low weight-for-age, an indicator that does not distinguish between short-term and 
long-term effects of food deprivation and/or illness (see also Chapter 7). 

4  The term risk factor that we use in this section refers to a household attribute that may be either a factor 
or a covariate (see below).   
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that involve household related variables from subsequent survey years, since there cannot 
be any direct or indirect causal relationship between a household attribute in a particular 
year and children’s earlier nutritional status, because of the sequence of events. 
 
 
Table 8.1: Number of households and children involved in risk factor analysis 

 Chitungwiza Murehwa district 
Original sample of households (1993) 327 300 
Original sample of children (1993) 367 362 
Cohort of children (Chapter 7) 194 250 
Current data set of households and children 
(one child per household) 

173 207 

a. Households:   
       * with 5 completed interviews 150 (87%) 172 (83%) 
       * with 4 completed interviews   23 (13%)   33 (16%) 
       * with 3 completed interviews     -     2   (1%) 
    Percentage of original sample of households (1993) 53% 69% 
b. Children:   
       * with 5 sets of anthropometric measurements    95 (55%) 100 (48%) 
       * with 4 sets of measurementsi   78 (45%) 107 (52%) 
    Percentage of original sample of children (1993) 47% 57% 
    Percentage of cohort of children (Chapter 7) 89% 83% 

i   Of these, 32 children in Chitungwiza and 34 in Murehwa district did not have anthropometric 
measurements taken in 1998 and we refrained from extrapolation; one child in each of the two  
areas did not have measurements taken in 1993; we imputed the remaining missing data (in  
1994, 1995 or 1996; involving 45 children in Chitungwiza and 72 children in Murehwa district) 
 using interpolation. 
 
 

The household variables included in the analysis typify household composition, 
employment and income situation, agricultural activities, household expenditure patterns, 
savings and debts, and self-reported ‘major’ events such as changes in household 
composition, household income, food sufficiency and school dropout. They are listed in 
Box 8.1 and indicate our prior assumptions about the categories of households that we 
expected to be at risk of having children with low scores (Z-scores) for weight-for-height 
and height-for-age. For instance, we assumed that house ownership could be an important 
variable for the urban area, since households that are renting accommodation or lodging 
in one room are likely to be poorer and therefore to have different consumption patterns 
than households that own the house they occupy. For the rural area we did not assume 
this variable to discriminate between good and bad child nutritional status, since almost 
all households in our sample in Murehwa district owned their dwellings (see Chapter 6).  

Likewise, we did not make any prior assumptions about landownership and growing 
maize for the rural area. But given the fact that urban agriculture gained in importance 
over the years (as demonstrated in Chapter 6), we wanted to test whether not having land 
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or not growing any maize were risk factors for poor child nutritional status in 
Chitungwiza. For the rural area, not selling any maize or other crops or purchasing maize 
in a particular year would rather be the risk factors worth testing. We expected other 
categories of variables, especially those related to coping strategies – such as reducing 
household expenditure, not participating in savings clubs or funeral societies – to have a 
similar effect in the urban and the rural area. While we obviously assumed that low 
educational background and low household income (or per capita income) would emerge 
as risk factors, we had some reservation in making prior assumptions for other variables 
related to employment status. We wanted to test whether the type of income generating 
activities (formal or non-formal) and the number of formal or informal activities made 
any difference, assuming that not having formal employment and having few sources of 
income could possibly imply a lack of income insecurity and thereby be risk factors for 
child malnutrition. 
 
 
Box 8.1: Prior assumptions about household level risk factors for child nutritional wasting and stunting  

Variable Category / level Category expected to have a high risk 

Geographical location Various urban wards and rural 
parts of the district  

Urban: Wards known to be of a lower 
socio-economic status 
Rural: No prior assumptions 

Change in residency Change / no change No prior assumptions 

House ownership Owning / renting or lodging Urban: Lodging 

Household headship Male-headed / de facto female-
headed / de jure female-headed / 
child-headed 

Child-headed and female-headed 
households, especially de jure 
female-headed households 

Household size (numerical) No prior assumptions 

Child / adult ratio (numerical) High ratio 

Change in household 
composition 

Members joining or leaving /  
no members joining or leaving 

No prior assumptions 

Landownership Having land / not having land Urban: not having land 
Rural: no prior assumptions 

Educational background of 
head of household 

(numerical: years of schooling) Little schooling 

Educational background of 
head of household’s spouse 

(numerical: years of schooling) Little schooling 

Sources of income Formal employment only / non 
formal activities only / both 

Non formal activities only 

Number of sources of income (numerical) Few sources of income 

Number of formal jobs (numerical) No formal employment 

Number of non-formal income 
generating activities 

(numerical) Few non-formal income generating 
activities 

Number of sources of income 
per capita 

(numerical) Low number  
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Variable Category / level Category expected to have a high risk 

Total household income (numerical) Low total income 

Household income per capita (numerical) Low per capita income 

Reported change in income Decrease / stable / increase Decrease in income  

Receiving remittances Regularly / irregularly / none Irregular or no remittances 

Change in formal employment New job / loss of job / no change Loss of job 

Growing maize Growing / not growing Urban: not growing maize 

Purchasing maize Purchasing / not purchasing Rural: purchasing maize 

Selling maize, other crops, 
vegetables 

Selling / not selling Rural: not selling maize 

Reporting food shortage Food shortage / no food shortage Food shortage 

Reporting reduction of food 
intake 

Reduced food intake / no 
reduced food intake 

Reduced food intake 

Reporting food aid (in 1993,  
rural area only) 

Food aid received / not received Food aid received 

Receiving social welfare 
assistance 

Receiving / not receiving Receiving social welfare assistance 

Reporting major expenditures Major expenditures / none No prior assumptions 

Reducing expenditure Reducing / not reducing Reducing expenditure 

Reporting savings Savings / no savings No savings 

Reporting debts Debts / no debts Debts 

Participating in savings clubs 
or funeral societies 

Participating / not participating Not participating 

Selling crops or assets to pay 
for unexpected expenditures 

Selling / not selling Selling 

Cattle ownership Owning / not owning Rural: not owning 

School drop out Children taken out of school / 
not taken out of school 

Children taken out of school 

 
 
With regard to household headship we expected child-headed and female-headed 

households, in particular de jure female-headed households, to be more prone to child 
malnutrition than male-headed households, because of their lower incomes in both the 
urban and the rural area (see Chapter 6) and, for the rural area, possibly because of their 
presumed lower agricultural produce.5 On the issue of remittances it was difficult to make 
any prior assumptions because of the changes over time – especially in the rural area – in 
the proportion of households reporting remittances and in the regularity with which these 
were received. It would be relevant to detect whether the increase in households not 
receiving any remittances and the concurrent decline in regular remittances between 1996 
                                                 
5  For child-headed households we were unable to test this hypothesis since we only had very few such 

households in the cohort. 
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and 1998 (described in Chapter 6) was associated with a deterioration in child nutritional 
status. 

We used SPSS software (version 10.1 for Windows) for data analysis in two steps. In 
the first step we attempted to identify individual household variables that are associated 
with child nutritional status – i.e. the Z-scores for their weight-for-height and height-for-
age, respectively – in each of the five survey years. As part of this first step, we applied 
one-way analysis of variance so as to identify the individual factors6 associated with the 
Z-scores of interest; and we used regression analysis to investigate the possible linear 
relationship between (quantitative) covariates7 and Z-scores. Hence we got a picture of 
the household factors and covariates that best predict a child’s WHZ or HAZ-score.  

One-way analysis of variance involves testing the hypothesis that the means of the 
dependent variable – in our case a particular Z-score – are equal for various categories of 
a single factor. We used this method for a total of more than 25 factors (listed in Box 8.1) 
that we derived from the household interviews held in each of the five survey years in our 
two study areas.  

The regression analysis involved 10 different household related covariates that 
characterise household composition (with the covariates household size and child/adult 
ratio), educational background (number of years of schooling of the head of household, 
the same for the head of household’s spouse), economic activities (number of formal 
jobs, number of informal income generating activities, total number of income generating 
activities and the ratio of income generating activities per capita), and household income 
(total income and per capita income; data collected only from 1995 onwards). In addition, 
we considered two child related covariates: age and, for the height-for-age Z-scores only, 
the child’s own WHZ-scores in previous survey rounds. For each of the covariates under 
consideration we estimated the curve for both WHZ and HAZ-scores following a 
regression procedure for testing linear and quadratic models. For some variables our 
hypothesis was that they had a linear relationship with child nutritional status. For 
instance, we expected children’s Z-scores to be higher as the household per capita income 
was higher (see Box 8.1). The linear regression model tested is: 

      z = β0 + β1 x 

in which   z is the dependent variable (i.c. the Z-score) 
x is the covariate (the independent variable) 
β0 and β1 are the regression coefficients that can be estimated.8 

                                                 
6  We will use the term factor to refer to any household attribute of a categorical or dichotomous nature 

(i.e. it does not refer to any numerical attribute). For example: household headship (male or female); 
households with or without somebody formally employed; whether growing maize or not.  

7  We will use the term covariate to refer to any household attribute of a numerical nature, such as 
household size, child/adult ratio, per capita income. 

8  The value of the regression coefficient β1 indicates the average increase in the Z-score when the 
covariate increases by one unit. The sign of β1 (positive or negative) indicates the direction of the slope 
of the line. The coefficient β0 is a constant that is not interpretable (it is a constant, representing the 
intercept of the straight line, or the value of the Z-score when the covariate takes the zero value). 
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We also wanted to test the possibility that relationships were quadratic (or parabolic), 
rather than linear, which either implies relatively low Z-scores for low and high values of 
the independent variable (e.g. household size) and relatively high Z-scores for inter-
mediate values of the independent variable (bell-shaped parabolic curve); or, vice versa, 
relatively high Z-scores for low and high values of the independent variable and 
relatively low Z-scores for intermediate values (cup-shaped curve) . The quadratic model 
tested is:    

z = β0 + β1 x + β2 x2   

The sign of the regression coefficient β2 (positive or negative) determines whether the 
parabolic regression curve takes the form of a cup (positive) or a bell (negative).  

In the second step of the analysis, we applied general linear modelling, which 
provides a combination of analysis of variance and regression analysis for a particular 
dependent variable by several factors and/or covariates simultaneously.9 Using this 
general linear model procedure, we could test null hypotheses about the joint effects of 
factor variables and covariates on WHZ and HAZ-scores in particular years. We could 
also investigate possible interactions between factors and covariates, as well as their 
effects on the Z-scores. This procedure enabled us to build models by entering and 
removing variables so as to arrive at the model that best predicts children’s nutritional 
status. We also estimated how well each model fits the sample and the population from 
which the sample was derived. When presenting the results of this analysis later on in this 
chapter we will use the adjusted R squared (adjusted R2) to express the goodness-of-fit.  

In the next two sections we will present the results of our analysis for the urban area of 
Chitungwiza and the rural area of Murehwa district, respectively. For ease of 
interpretation, each time we will first concentrate on the risk factors for nutritional 
wasting and then on the risk factors for stunting.  
 
 
Risk factors in the urban area 
 
Risk factors for nutritional wasting in the urban area  
The factors and covariates for which we found an individual statistically significant 
relationship with weight-for-height are shown in Table 8.2. The last column specifies 
which categories of households were most at risk of having children with low WHZ-
scores.  

Because of the very nature of the dependent variable – low WHZ-scores reflect recent 
adverse events – and the relatively short time lag between the potential risk factor and 

                                                 
9  In fact we had wanted to apply a special procedure of general linear modelling that is based on repeated 

measurements on the same subjects. In our case we would have used the repeated measurements of 
WHZ and HAZ – in the five survey rounds between 1993 and 1998 – as five sets of dependent 
variables. However, this was not possible since SPSS requires covariates that are constant over time (in 
our case they vary among the survey years) and in part of the analysis it averages the values of the 
dependent variable such that the ‘between-years effect’ cannot be assessed. 
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WHZ, it is likely that the risk factors identified for wasting represent causal relationships. 
The table shows that 1995 and 1996 had the largest number of household attributes that 
carry an increased risk for low weight-for-height, suggesting that in those years the 
factors and covariates considered in our study had the highest discriminative effect in 
terms of children’s weight-for-height. In 1998 there were fewer significant risk factors, 
but this may be due to the smaller sample size, and the fact that we did not have a survey 
round in 1997. Hence we included household attributes from 1996 (indicated in brackets 
in the table), although these may be too distant in the past to suggest any causal 
relationship with children’s weight-for-height in 1998. 
 
 
Table 8.2: Factors (F) and covariates (C ) associated with children’s weight-for-height Z-scores (WHZ) in 
Chitungwiza 

 Factor/Covariate Year Typei p-value  ii Category with the worst scoresiii 
       
1993 Child’s age - C  

Linear– 
0.005 ** Eldest children 

 Household headship 1993 F 0.008 ** De facto female-headed households! 
(versus male and de jure female) 

 House ownership 1993 F 0.050 * Lodging (versus owning/renting) 
 Food sufficiency 1993 F 0.016 * Reported food shortage 
       
1994 Social welfare 

assistance 
1993 F 0.032 * Not receiving social welfare 

assistance! 
 Household headship 1994 F 0.008 ** De facto female-headed households! 
 Remittances 1994 F 0.010 ** Receiving regular remittances 

(versus none)! 
 Selling maize iv 1994 F 0.011 * Not selling maize 
 Major expenditures 1994 F 0.004 ** Not having any major expenditure 
       
1995 Ward - F 0.000  *** Certain city wards 
 Remittances 1994 F 0.034 * Receiving regular remittances 

(versus none)! 
 Selling maize iv 1994 F 0.017 * Not selling maize 
 Major expenditures 1994 F 0.003  ** Not having any major expenditure 
 Purchasing maize iv 1995 F 0.040 * Purchasing maize 
 Reducing expenditure 1995 F 0.014  * Reducing expenditure 
 Financial debts 1995 F 0.047 * Not having debts! 
 # Sources of income 1995 C  

Linear+ 
0.017 * Few sources of income 

 # Sources of income per 
capita 

1995 C  
Linear+ 

0.037 * Few sources of income per capita 

 Household income per 
capita 

1995 C  
Quadr. 

0.010    ** Low and very high per capita 
incomes 

       
1996 Ward - F 0.001 *** Certain city wards 
 Purchasing maize iv 1995 F 0.035  * Purchasing maize  
 Change in income 1995 F 0.018 * Reported income decrease  
 Reducing expenditure 1995 F 0.005  ** Reducing expenditure 
 Financial debts 1995 F 0.024  * Not having debts! 
 Child/adult ratio 1996 C  

Linear–  
0.038 * High child/adult ratio 
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 Factor/Covariate Year Typei p-value  ii Category with the worst scoresiii 
 Change in household 

composition 
1996 F 0.029 * Change in household composition 

 Land ownership 1996 F 0.040 * Having land 
 Selling crops iv 1996 F 0.043 * Selling crops for unexpected 

expenditure 
       
1998 (Income sources) v 1996 F 0.002  ** 4 Sources (versus 3 or less) 
 (Savings club) v 1996 F 0.045 * Participating in a savings club 
 (Formal employment) v 1996 F 0.014  * Husband and wife both having 

formal employment 
 Household headship 1998 F 0.036 * Female-headed households (de facto 

and de jure combined) 
 Formal employment 1998 F 0.014  * No formal employment or having 2 

or more jobs (versus one) 
 Non-formal activities 1998 F 0.045 * One non-formal income-generating 

activity (versus 0 or 2 or more) 
i   F represents a factor, C a covariate;’ Linear+’ indicates a positive linear relationship, ‘Linear –‘ a 
negative one; ‘Quadr’ indicates a quadratic relationship 
ii  The level of statistical significance is labelled as follows: * for p<0.05; ** for p<0.01; *** for p<0.001 
iii  Associations contrary to our expectation are marked with !  
iv  Only those households that reported growing maize were included in this part of the analysis 
v   Factor originating two years back. 
 

 
We see some very significant variation between wards within Chitungwiza with regard 

to children’s WHZ-scores in 1995 and 1996, suggesting that nutritional wasting occurred 
mainly in certain pocket areas of the city and that children in these areas were therefore 
relatively more affected by food shortages and/or illness.10 In 1998 there was no such 
association. Although this may be partly due to the smaller sample size, it may also 
indicate that low weight-for-height had become a more universal phenomenon across the 
city.  

The negative linear relationship between children’s age and weight-for-height in 1993 
(p<0.01), which did not recur in subsequent years, suggests comparative food deprivation 
among the elder children (4-5 years old, versus the 1-2 years old children). The reason for 
this is not clear. Had we observed this in the rural area, we would have attributed this to 
the 1991/92 drought. Drought could have a stronger short-term effect on 4-5 years old 
children than on 1-2 years old children, since the younger group would probably still be 
receiving breastfeeding. But since we are dealing with an urban environment, where at 
that time relatively few households were engaged in agriculture, it is not very likely that 
the observed relationship has anything to do with drought. The fact that we did not find a 
statistical interaction between the child’s age and either landownership or maize growing 
in 1993 supports this. 

It is surprising that children from de jure female-headed households had significantly 
better scores in 1993 and 1994 than those from male-headed households, who again were 
                                                 
10  Wards 3 and 4 (together forming St Mary’s town unit), 7 (part of Zengeza 1), 17 (Unit K) and 24 (Unit 

M) were worst off, while wards 8 (another part of Zengeza 1), 13 (Zengeza 4), 18 (Unit L) and 20 
(Units B, H and E) were best off. 
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better off than children from de facto female-headed households.11 This is contrary to our 
expectation, since we demonstrated earlier (in Chapter 6) that de jure female-headed 
households had lower per capita incomes (in 1995, 1996 and 1998),12 which would 
suggest that they were more likely to experience food shortage. It is possible that these 
households had other strategies to cope with economic adversity – such as growing part 
of their own food – which may have protected children effectively from weight loss. It 
may also be that care played a role: it is not an imaginary proposition to say that children 
from de jure female headed households are generally better looked after – by the mother 
or another caretaker – because the mother is somehow forced to taking responsibility and 
making her own decisions, even though she may have divorced or become a widow only 
recently. 

Children from households not receiving social welfare assistance (in 1993) had 
significantly lower WHZ-scores (in 1994) than children from households that reported 
receiving such assistance. We cannot conclude from this that social welfare assistance – 
which came mostly in the form of money for school fees or letters for free medical 
treatment – was effective in terms of preventing food deprivation. It rather suggests that 
social welfare assistance, which was not very common in our study cohort in the first 
place as we have demonstrated in Chapter 6, did not reach households in which children 
experienced the greatest acute food stress. 

Households reporting regular remittances from a husband or child living elsewhere (in 
1994) were more at risk of having children with low WHZ-scores compared to those not 
reporting any remittances. This is again surprising, since we assumed that being assured 
of regular remittances would bring some financial stability and hence protect children and 
other members of the household against possible food deprivation. It is possible, though, 
that the issue of control over income – which we did not explore in our study – is a 
confounding factor: a mother who receives money from a husband residing elsewhere 
may not be in a position to set her own priorities and decide on what she thinks is good 
for her child whereas a mother who earns her own income probably is.   

Among urban households who had land and grew maize, not selling their maize 
harvest (in 1994) was a risk factor for wasting (in 1994, 1995 and even in 1996).13 This 
suggests that these households were growing maize as a survival strategy but were in fact 
failing to avoid food deprivation, in contrast to households that sold their maize without 
any apparent short-term negative effect on children’s weight-for-height. In Chapter 6 we 
have shown that many urban households engaged in maize growing between 1993 and 
1996 – some on their own rural land, others on urban plots – with a generally low degree 
of self-sufficiency in maize. Apparently, the majority of these households that grew 
maize for their own consumption were quite desperate and chose for a strategy that in fact 
turned out to be rather ineffective.  

                                                 
11  For 1995, the association was almost statistically significant at p=0.057. 
12  We did not quantify household incomes in earlier years (i.e. in 1993 and 1994). 
13  The 1996 association was the strongest (p=0.009) but is not indicated in the table, since according to our 

criteria it is too distant in the past to qualify as causal. 
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Other identified risk factors (listed in Table 8.2) are easier to interpret and point at a 
causal relationship between household economic stress and child nutritional wasting: not 
having enough food to feed the family (in 1993), not being able to incur any major 
expenditure (1994), having to reduce regular household expenditure (1995), reporting a 
decrease in household income (1995), having to purchase maize (1995) or having to sell 
crops in order to pay for unexpected expenditure (1996).  

Remarkably, we found relatively poor WHZ-scores (in 1995 and 1996, and even in 
1998) among households that reported no debts in the 1995 survey round. While at first 
sight this may be contrary to what one would expect, it may reflect that these households 
had no access to loans because they were too poor or they lacked the right kind of social 
capital. Access to loans would thus protect against food shortage and cushion the short-
term negative effects of economic stress at the household level. In Chapter 6 we have 
described that, apart from loans, there are other types of transfers between households – 
such as groceries, clothes and assistance with school fees – which are not considered 
loans since there is no obligation to repay. We did not include such transfers in the 
current analysis, but presume that they constitute an important mechanism to avoid 
falling into destitution. Households without sufficient social capital to access to such 
transfers may be particularly at risk. 

Having few sources of income – in absolute terms and in relation to household size – 
was a risk factor for nutritional wasting in 1995. This is as expected and suggests that 
diversification of household income in the urban area offered children some protection 
against acute food deprivation and/or illness. It is probably a combination of spreading 
financial risk and venturing into lucrative market opportunities that has helped these 
households. Although we could not detect any statistical evidence of increased income 
levels among households that diversified their sources of income, qualitative observations 
in 1994-95 indicated that some women successfully engaged in innovative income-
generating activities.14 As we reported in Chapter 5, even some nurses in Chitungwiza got 
involved in such informal activities alongside their regular jobs. Once these activities 
proved successful, other people usually followed such examples very quickly, making the 
activity less profitable. The fact that the 1995 association between sources of income and 
nutritional wasting was not sustained in later years (1996 and 1998) may indicate indeed 
that diversification of household income became no longer an advantage. This is 
understandable in a society with a high level of unemployment, little investment and a 
general shortage of cash money. 

Low per capita incomes in 1995 also carried an increased risk for low WHZ-scores – 
which again is as expected – but surprisingly the same was true for the highest per capita 
incomes, as indicated by the rather strong quadratic relationship (p<0.01; see also Figure 
8.1). It is possible that inadequate childcare – a factor which we did not investigate – may 
be responsible for this, since people who make a big effort in securing high incomes may 
fail to look after their children in a proper manner. The same logic would explain why 
children from households with no formal sector employment or many formal jobs (two or 

                                                 
14  For example selling ice cubes or ‘freeze-its’ (a homemade frozen soft drink). 
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more) had lower WHZ-scores in 1998 than children from households with one formal 
job.  

In 1998 the type and level of economic activity within households were almost the 
sole factors associated with child WHZ-scores. Having no formal employment emerged 
as a new risk factor suggesting a growing importance of job security. Having one source 
of non-formal income generating activity (rather than none or two or more) carried an 
increased risk as well, suggesting that in 1998 diversification of income was still a 
successful coping strategy for urban households.  
 
 
Figure 8.1: Weight-for-height Z-scores in 1995 as a function of per capita  
household income in 1995 in Chitungwiza 
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We found no significant relationships between the level of education of the head of the 

household or that of the head of the household’s spouse on the one hand and child 
nutritional status (WHZ or HAZ) on the other hand. This is surprising since most of the 
literature indicates that such relationships are strong, especially for female education 
(UNICEF, 1990; ACC/SCN, 2000; Bread for the World Institute, 2000). Higher educated 
women are more knowledgeable and therefore practise better childcare, but also they 
generally have a better income position and are therefore more likely to feed their 
children adequately. We have pointed out in Chapter 4 that in Zimbabwe information 
about child care practices – including the importance of nutrition and breast feeding, 
immunisation, child spacing and environmental sanitation – is fairly widespread, more 
than in other countries, because of relatively good communication networks and a long 
history of health promotion activities by the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare and 
related agencies. This may partly explain why we did not find a significant association 
between parents’ educational background and child nutritional status. 
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Risk factors for stunting in the urban area 
The risk factors identified for low height-for-age among Chitungwiza children are listed 
in Table 8.3. The picture is quite different from the above risk factors for low weight-for-
height. Very few factors and covariates show any significant association with HAZ-
scores at all in the first four survey years, which indicates that children’s height-for-age 
cannot easily be predicted by household attributes, or at least by the attributes that we 
measured in our study. This is partly because low HAZ-scores – other than low WHZ-
scores – reflect long-term adverse effects of low food intake and/or disease, which makes 
it more difficult to demonstrate a causal relationship between specific household attri-
butes and children’s height-for-age. 
 
 
Table 8.3: Factors (F) and covariates (C) associated with children’s height-for-age Z-scores (HAZ) in 
Chitungwiza 

 Factor/Covariate Year Typei p-value  ii Category with the worst scoresiii 
       
1993 -      
       
1994 Household size 1994 C 

Quadr. 
0.045     * Very small and very large 

households 
 # Non-formal activities 1994 C 

Quadr. 
0.019 * Many non-formal activities 

       
1995 Child’s age - C 

Linear+ 
0.003 ** Youngest children 

 Land ownership 1993 F 0.028 * Not having land 
 Household size 1994 C  

Quadr. 
0.035     * Very small and very large 

households 
 # Non-formal activities 1995 C  

Linear–  
0.019 * Many non-formal activities 

 Formal employment 1995 F 0.040 * One formal job (versus none or more 
than one) 

       
1996 Household size 1994 C 

Quadr. 
0.032     * Very small and very large 

households 
 # Non-formal activities 1994 C 

Quadr. 
0.028 * Many non-formal activities  

 # Non-formal activities 1996 C 
Quadr. 

0.015 * Few non-formal activities 

 # Formal jobs 1996 C 
Quadr. 

0.036 * No formal jobs and many formal jobs 

       
1998 Child/adult ratio 1993 C 

Linear– 
0.021 * High child/adult ratio 

 # Sources of income per 
capita 

1994 C 
Quadr. 

0.046 * Few sources of income per capita and 
many 

 Saving from income 1995 F 0.043 * Not saving money from income 
 Social welfare 1995 F 0.017 * Not receiving social welfare 

assistance 
 Child/adult ratio 1996 C 

Linear– 
0.001 *** High child/adult ratio 

 Change in income 1996 F 0.003 ** Reported decrease or no change in 
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 Factor/Covariate Year Typei p-value  ii Category with the worst scoresiii 
income (versus increase) 

 Sources of income 1996 F 0.000 *** 1-3 sources of income (versus 4) 
 Change schools 1996 F 0.036 * Older child stopped or changed 

school 
 Saving from income 1996 F 0.001 *** Not saving money from income 
 Number of meals 1996 F 0.030 * Taking 1-2 meals a day (versus 3) 
 Cash at hand 1996 F 0.010 ** No cash at hand 
 Cash at hand 1998 F 0.049 * No cash at hand 
       

i    F represents a factor, C a covariate; ’Linear+’ indicates a positive linear relationship, ‘Linear–‘ a 
negative one; ‘Quadr’ indicates a quadratic relationship  
ii   The level of statistical significance is labelled as follows: * for p<0.05; ** for p<0.01; *** for p<0.001 
iii  Associations contrary to our expectation are marked with !  
 

 
One of the most striking observations in relation to height-for-age in the urban area is 

that the individual weight-for-height scores in previous survey rounds do not seem to be 
good predictors of any of the HAZ-scores. This is surprising. We have argued in Chapter 
7 that the current literature provides insufficient insight into the exact relationship 
between wasting and stunting, especially the extent of weight loss that is needed to 
trigger growth retardation. Nonetheless, it is commonly accepted that food deprivation – 
as indicated by a low WHZ-score – will ultimately result in growth faltering (low HAZ-
score) if it is sustained over a long period. We may not conclude, though, that the 
observed thinness of children in Chitungwiza was not severe or prolonged enough to 
affect body growth in a demonstrable way. This is because we have not yet considered 
the combined effect of several WHZ-scores from previous years. We will do this in the 
second step of our statistical analysis, which involves the combined effect of several 
attributes, including the WHZ-scores from previous survey rounds (see below: Table 8.4 
and its interpretation). We will then demonstrate that some of the models that best predict 
children’s height-for-age scores comprise two consecutive WHZ-scores from previous 
years, suggesting that extended episodes of food deprivation did cause growth faltering 
among children in our urban cohort.   

Similarly, we did not find any significant differences between the city wards in mean 
HAZ-scores in any of the survey years. It is in fact surprising that such a difference did 
not even occur in 1998, two to three years after the observed divergence in WHZ-scores 
between wards in 1995 and 1996, which we presented earlier (in Table 8.2). Apparently, 
this divergence, although so highly statistically significant, was again not sufficiently 
persistent to result in growth retardation in a differential manner. This may mean that the 
households to which children with the lower WHZ-scores belong in these wards were 
somehow able to overcome a relatively short period of food deprivation (or infectious 
trauma, which is less likely).  
 The household attributes that do show statistically significant associations with height-
for-age scores are either related to household composition or economic activities, but not 
to income. Household size is important in three consecutive years (1994, 1995, 1996), 
with the very small and very large households having the shortest children. Children from 
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medium-size households are the tallest, indicating that their long-term nutritional status is 
best assured. In 1998, another variable related to household composition suddenly 
emerged as very important: a high child/adult ratio in 1996 and to a lesser extent a high 
such ratio in 1993 (p<0.001 and p<0.05, respectively) goes together with small statures 
(see Figure 8.2). Because of the absence of any association with household income, this is 
probably not simply a matter of ‘too many mouths to feed’, but rather a combination of 
shortage of food, frequent illness and inadequate child care. While all these factors may 
have deteriorated because of the increasing economic hardship, it appears as though large 
households and especially those with relatively many children and few adults have 
suffered disproportionately.  
 
 
Figure 8.2: Height-for-age Z-scores in 1998 as a function of households’  
child/adult ratio in 1996 in Chitungwiza 
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 We further observed that the number of non-formal income-generating activities in the 
urban area seems to matter more than formal sector employment. Households with many 
different income-generating activities generally have shorter children. Although this may 
be related to household size – a larger household is more likely to have many non-formal 
income-generating activities – there is a suggestion that children’s long-term nutritional 
status is better assured in households that concentrate on fewer income-generating 
activities. Earlier we already suggested that income diversification may have lost 
importance in 1996 and 1998 as a factor that could protect children’s weight-for-height. 
Thus, although income diversification was an effective strategy of households to protect 
themselves from falling incomes or reduced purchasing power at least for some time (as 
we have demonstrated in Chapter 6), it has failed to protect children from long-term 
adverse effects on their nutritional status. There must therefore be other factors that play a 
role. Although we did not investigate the matter in an empirical manner, it is possible that 
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childcare has deteriorated under the prevailing socio-economic circumstances. Parents 
may have been forced to invest extra time and energy into generating income, such that 
inadequate childcare has become a major determinant of child malnutrition.  

In 1995, children from households that did not own land had lower HAZ-scores than 
those from households with land (p<0.05), but this could be a chance finding15 since we 
did not find any significant association with factors related to agricultural practices such 
as maize cultivation and the sale of crops.  

The 1998 results are the most convincing because of the largest number of significant 
household attributes associated with height-for-age. This reflects that economic stress in 
the urban area has slowly become a phenomenon that has a relatively stronger impact on 
specific categories of households. Child growth retardation was clearly more prevalent 
(1) in households with a high child/adult ratio, (2) in households that were not saving any 
money from their incomes, (3) that reported relatively few sources of income, (4) that 
reported a decrease or no change in their incomes (in 1996 compared to the previous 
year) and (5) that had no cash at hand at the time of interviews in 1996 and 1998. The 
long-term effects of economic malaise at the household level in Chitungwiza thus 
emerged only in 1998. Apparently, most household attributes started to have a 
discriminative effect in terms of child growth retardation in 1996, several years after the 
onset of structural adjustment and the country’s macroeconomic difficulties. Household 
attributes from the earlier period – i.e. before 1996 – hardly had any discriminative effect, 
which does not preclude that the general environment had an effect at all on child 
nutritional status: it may have affected everybody in a similar way and more or less to the 
same extent. For instance, the deterioration in the accessibility and quality of health 
services, which we have described extensively in Chapter 5, is likely to have affected the 
quasi totality of the population of Chitungwiza. 
 
Models that best predict child nutritional status  
In the second stage of our analysis we used univariate general linear modelling, which 
provides a method to examine the combined effect of several factors and covariates on 
child nutritional status. Based on the results of the first stage of our analysis, which 
looked at associations between individual attributes and weight-for-height and height-for-
age, respectively, we were thus able to construct models that best predict children’s 
weight-for-height and height-for-age and to estimate the goodness-of-fit of these models. 
Table 8.4 shows five models, one for each survey round, that emerged as best models to 
predict weight-for-height in the urban area of Chitungwiza. 

The models are simple, each comprising just two or three attributes, but not identical 
across the survey rounds. Each model explains 9% to 18% of the variability observed in 
the study population, as indicated by the value of the adjusted R2. These percentages are 
modest but not unusually low: they are in fact very common in social sciences, especially 

                                                 
15  When using a significance level of 0.05, it is expected on statistical grounds that around 5% of the 

investigated associations occur by chance. 
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in studies that investigate complex phenomena involving a variety of possible 
determinants – like child malnutrition in our case. 
 
 
Table 8.4: Models that best predict children’s weight-for-height in Chitungwiza by yeari 

 Factors and covariatesii Adjusted R2 

1993 Child’s age                 
* 

Household headship        
* 

Food shortage ’93        
* 

0.088 

1994 Household headship   
* 

Remittances ’94               
* 

Major expenditure ’94 
* 

0.110 

1995 Ward                      
*** 

Remittances ’94               
* 

Debts ’95                      
* 

0.180 

1996 Ward                        
** 

Child/Adult ratio ’96       
* 

 0.117 

1998 Ward                          
* 

Formal employment ’98  
* 

 0.131 

i   The various independent variables satisfy the requirement that they are independent of one another (as 
indicated by the fact that none of the respective correlation coefficients is greater than 0.6) 

ii  All individual factors and covariates are significantly part of the model at p<0.05 (*), p<0.01 (**) or 
p<0.001 (***). 
 
 
 Children’s weight-for-height in 1993 is best predicted by their age, household 
headship and the occurrence of food shortages within the household earlier in the year. 
We already discussed the surprising finding that children from de jure female-headed 
households had better WHZ-scores than children from male-headed households, who 
again were better off than children from de facto female-headed households. The 1994 
model, which includes both household headship and remittances – with children from 
households receiving regular remittances being worse off than those from households not 
receiving any remittances – confirms our earlier observation that this is a true finding 
despite the fact that de jure female-headed households generally report lower incomes 
than de facto female-headed households. It strengthens our suggestion that these 
households have different strategies to cope with economic adversity or that they differ in 
terms of childcare practices, with a subsequent different effect on child nutritional status. 
We do not have any empirical evidence, though, to explore this further. 

The models indicate a gradual shift from predictors related to household management 
(major expenditure, indebtedness) to more structural attributes such as household 
composition and employment situation. From a policymaker’s point of view, the models 
are relevant in that they provide insight into opportunities for practical intervention. With 
the emergence of city wards, high child/adult ratio of the household and formal 
employment status as predictors of children’s short-term nutritional status, it appears that 
targeting of specific interventions to avert child malnutrition would best be aimed at 
households with relatively many children in specific city wards, and especially those 
households that do not have anybody with formal employment. Households with such 
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characteristics are easy to identify, which is one of the prerequisites for effective 
targeting. 
 Table 8.5 shows the models that best predict children’s long-term nutritional status as 
expressed by their height-for-age Z-scores. In view of the general lack of significant 
individual associations observed in the earlier stage of our analysis (see Table 8.3) it is 
not surprising that no model could be built to predict children’s height-for-age in the first 
two years. It means that no single combination of two or more household (or children’s) 
attributes can reliably predict children’s body growth for those years. But we re-
emphasise that height-for-age reflects long-term nutritional status and the likelihood of 
identifying a predictive model in our study was small anyway since we did not measure 
any household attributes before 1993.  
 
 
Table 8.5: Models that best predict children’s height-for-age in Chitungwiza by yeari 

 Factors and covariatesii Adjusted R2 

1993 

 

-     - 

1994 

 

-     - 

1995 

 

Child’s age 
** 

WHZ-score 
’93   *** 

WHZ-score  
’94   ** 

Land 
ownership * 

Formal employ-
ment ‘95   * 

0.153 

1996 

 

-     - 

1998 
Model a 

WHZ-score 
’94              
* 

WHZ-score 
’95               
* 

Child/Adult 
ratio ’96      
* 

Social 
welfare ’95 
* 

 0.094 

1998 
Model b 

# Sources of 
income ’96 
** 

Saving from 
income ’96   
** 

Social 
welfare ’95   
* 

  0.166 

i   The various independent variables satisfy the requirement that they are independent of one another (as 
indicated by the fact that none of the respective correlation coefficients is greater than 0.5) 

ii  All individual factors and covariates are significantly part of the model at p<0.05 (*), p<0.01 (**) or 
p<0.001 (***). 
 
 

The 1995 model comprises three child-related attributes, including the children’s own 
WHZ-scores in 1993 and 1994, and two household-related attributes. Thus, although we 
initially found that the WHZ-scores considered separately were not associated with 
height-for-age, there is a combined effect of WHZ-scores in two consecutive years. It 
means that a sustained episode of food deprivation beyond the period of one year – or the 
recurrence of acute food deprivation after one year – does have a negative effect on linear 
body growth. Apparently, growth faltering in the urban area in 1995 occurred among 
children who had less than optimal weight-for-height scores in both 1993 and 1994. From 
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a policymaking point of view this is not so important: existing protocols in health centres 
and under-five clinics already require that low-weight children be given extra food and 
care and that their further development be closely monitored. More important is that 
landownership is among the predictors in the model. It confirms our earlier tentative 
conclusion that urban residents who had land and used it to grow some of their own food 
or to supplement their household income had a benefit in terms of long-term nutritional 
status of their children. Since we presume a causal relationship in this matter, we may say 
that urban agriculture has been a successful strategy to avert child malnutrition in 1995. 

For 1996 we could not identify a suitable model, although some of the attributes, 
including WHZ-scores in previous survey rounds, employment status and landownership, 
came close to forming a model that satisfied our preset statistical requirements. 

For the year 1998 we identified two distinct models that could not be merged into a 
single one. The first model comprises WHZ-scores of 1994 and 1995, along with the 
child/adult ratio and social welfare assistance. This illustrates that the effect of nutritional 
wasting on growth faltering is truly long-term. In view of the observed increase in 
nutritional wasting in 1996 and 1998 in Chitungwiza (see Chapter 7) we may thus 
conjecture that a longer timeframe of our study (i.e. beyond 1998) would probably have 
shown an increase in child stunting and hence would have provided stronger evidence of 
the negative effects of economic malaise on child nutritional status in the urban area. The 
second model – which is in fact better because of its stronger predictive value (as 
indicated by the higher value of the adjusted R2) – comprises three attributes that are all 
related to household economy. It shows that in 1998 the worst height-for-age scores 
occurred in households that reported few sources of income (in 1996) and an inability to 
save money from income (in 1996) and that had not received any social welfare 
assistance in 1995. The practical relevance of this model is limited, since it does not 
provide any clues for concrete interventions or new policy directions. 
 
 
Risk factors in the rural area 
 
The procedure followed to identify risk factors for poor child nutritional status in the 
rural area of Murehwa district is similar to the two-stage analysis performed for the data 
set from the urban area of Chitungwiza. We first identified the individual household and 
child-related attributes through one-way analysis of variance and regression analysis for 
factors and covariates, respectively. In the second stage we applied univariate general 
linear modelling to investigate the combined effects of several factors and covariates and 
to identify models with the highest predictive value.  
 
Risk factors for nutritional wasting in the rural area  
Table 8.6 shows the attributes that are associated with children’s weight-for-height and 
indicates which categories of households were most at risk of having children with low 
Z-scores. The number of household attributes showing significant relationships with 
WHZ-scores in the rural area is similar to that of the urban area. This reflects a similar 
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degree of discrimination between malnourished and well-nourished children based on 
specific household attributes. The number of significant relationships was largest in the 
1995 drought year and in 1998, suggesting that drought (i.c. the 1994/95 drought) and 
economic stress had a discriminative effect on children’s short-term nutritional status.  

Similar to what we found in the urban area, there are significant differences in WHZ-
scores between geographical areas. In Murehwa district such differences occurred in 
1995, 1996 and 1998 (p<0.05, p<0.001 and p<0.05, respectively). There appears to be 
less consistency, though, between the various years in the areas that had the worst mean 
scores, although two areas16 (out of 20) were persistently better off than the others. 
Whether or not these geographical differentials are associated with geographical diffe-
rences in the intensity of the 1994/95 drought – and hence with possible differences in the 
availability of food – cannot be ascertained since we do not have any data on differences 
in rainfall or in agricultural produce between various parts of the district. 
 
 
Table 8.6: Factors (F) and covariates (C ) associated with children’s weight-for-height Z-scores (WHZ) in 
Murehwa district 

 Factor/Covariate Year Typei p-value  ii Category with the worst scoresiii 
       
1993 Purchasing maize 1993 F 0.028 * Having to purchase maize 
       
1994 Formal employment 1993 F 0.012 * Males having a formal job! 
 Child/adult ratio 1994 C 

Linear– 
0.049 * High child/adult ratio 

 Years of schooling of 
head of household 

1994 C  
Linear– 

0.032 * High level of schooling! 

 Social welfare 1994 F  0.040 * No social welfare assistance 
 Savings club 1994 F 0.045 * Participating in a savings club! 
 Change in income iv 1996 F 0.028 * Reporting higher income than the 

year before 
       
1995 Area - F 0.012 * Specific parts of the district 
 Sources of income 1994 F 0.023 * 3-4 sources of income (vs. 1-2)! 
 Social welfare 1994 F 0.007 ** No social welfare assistance 
 Cash at hand 1994 F 0.024 * Having cash at hand! 
 Maize growing 1995 F 0.008 ** Growing maize! 
 Vegetable selling 1995 F 0.050 * Not selling vegetables 
 Change of residence 1995 F 0.018 * Change of residence 
 Change in household 

composition 
1995 F 0.020 * Change in household composition 

 # Formal jobs 1995 C 
Quadr. 

0.031 
0.018 

* 
* 

No formal jobs 

 Change in income iv 1996 F 0.026 * Reporting higher income than the 
year before 

       
1996 Area - F 0.001 *** Specific parts of the district 
 Food sufficiency 1995 F 0.050 * Self-reported food shortage 
 Purchasing maize 1996 F 0.045 * Having to purchase maize 
 Reducing food intake 1996 F 0.029 * Reporting reduction in food intake 

                                                 
16  Magaya and Chinhenga areas. 
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 Factor/Covariate Year Typei p-value  ii Category with the worst scoresiii 
 # Sources of income per 

capita 
1996 C 

Linear+ 
0.040 * Few sources of income per capita 

       
1998 Child’s age - C 

Linear+ 
0.008 ** Youngest children v 

 Area - F 0.018 * Specific parts of the district 
 House ownership - F 0.010 * Not being the owner of the house 
 Land ownership - F 0.050 * Having land 
 (Selling crops) vi 1996 F 0.038 * Selling crops for unexpected 

expenditure 
 (Household per capita 

income) vi 
1996 C 

Linear+ 
0.031 * Low levels of per capita income 

 Funeral society 1998 F 0.024 * Participating in a funeral society 
 Total household income 1998 C 

Quadr. 
0.001 
0.0001 

*** 
**** 

Intermediate levels of income 

 Household per capita 
income 

1998 C  
Quadr. 

0.005 
0.002 

** 
** 

Intermediate levels of per capita 
income 

       
i   F represents a factor, C a covariate; ’Linear+’ indicates a positive linear relationship, ‘Linear–‘ a 
negative one; ‘Quadr’ indicates a quadratic relationship. 
ii    The level of statistical significance is labelled as follows: * for p<0.05; ** for p<0.01; *** for p<0.001 
iii    Associations contrary to our expectation are marked with !  
iv   Although this factor was measured in 1996, i.e. after assessing child nutritional status, it is relevant to 
report, since it indicates an association with low household income at the time of taking the measurements 
v    The youngest children were 6-7 years old in 1998; they had lower WHZ-scores than children older. 
children (up to 10 years of age). 
vi Factor originating two years back. 

 
 
One of the strongest relationships is between the 1998 WHZ-scores and income – both 

total household income and per capita income. Figure 8.3 illustrates that children from 
households with the lowest per capita incomes (in 1998) generally had better WHZ-
scores than children from households with intermediate levels of income. This may look 
surprising but could reflect that monetary income in rural areas is not necessarily the best 
measure of a household’s food security situation. Households that reported low incomes 
were more dependent on agriculture and, provided the harvests were good, they may not 
have experienced food deprivation as acutely as those that relied more on cash income. 
Since the agricultural season in 1997/98 was relatively good, the observed relationship is 
in fact not so surprising. In 1996, one year after the 1994/95 drought, low per capita 
income did go together with low weight-for-height (as indicated by the observed linear 
relationship; p<0.05). This suggests that the relationship between income and child 
nutritional wasting is rather complex, at least in the rural area, and that its interpretation 
should take into account the quality of the agricultural season and, if possible, non-
monetary income. 
 A variety of other risk factors, related to household composition or economic 
activities, is associated with low WHZ-scores. Some factors are easy to explain: having to 
purchase maize (in 1993), reporting food shortage (in 1995), having to reduce food intake 
(in 1996), and having few sources of income (in 1996) are all negatively associated with 
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children’s weight-for-height in 1996. Other factors are more difficult to interpret, 
especially in relation to WHZ-scores in the earlier survey rounds: for example, male 
members of the household having a formal job (in 1993), participating in a savings club 
(in 1994), having three or four sources of (probably low) income rather than one or two 
(in 1994), or having cash at hand at the time of the interview (in 1994). They may reflect 
households’ preoccupation with generating cash income that is detrimental to child 
nutritional status, in line with the earlier observation of lower WHZ-scores among 
middle-income households.  
 
 
Figure 8.3: Weight-for-height Z-scores in 1998 as a function of household  
per capita income in 1998 in Murehwa district 
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 Participation in either of the two massive food aid programmes that were ongoing in 
Murehwa district in 1993 – the Child Supplementary Feeding Programme and the Food-
for-Work programme – does not show any significant association with children’s WHZ-
scores (in 1993 or 1994). In combination with our earlier finding that WHZ-scores in 
1993 were generally much better than in 1994 and 1995 (see Chapter 7), this may 
indicate that the two relief programmes were successful in preventing serious food 
deprivation, at least among young children. In the absence of anthropometric data prior to 
the 1991/92 drought, however, we cannot be absolutely sure about this. We will further 
discuss this issue later in this section, when we consider risk factors for stunting and 
when we examine the combined effect of several factors and try to construct models that 
best predict children’s nutritional status.   

We did find an association between receipt of social welfare assistance (in 1994) and 
children’s weight-for-height (in 1994 and 1995), with those not receiving assistance 
having lower scores than those receiving assistance. Similar to the case of Chitungwiza, 
we cannot conclude that social welfare assistance was effective in terms of preventing 
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food deprivation. It is rather more likely that social welfare assistance – which was not 
very common in Murehwa district, as we have demonstrated in Chapter 6 – did not reach 
the rural households in which children experienced the greatest acute food stress. 

The fact that a high level of schooling of the head of the household comes out as a risk 
factor in 1994 is contrary to our expectation. Further exploration showed an association 
with male formal employment, suggesting that children from households with a highly 
educated male with formal employment were more at risk of nutritional wasting. We will 
come back to this and try to interpret it in the second stage of our analysis, when we 
consider the combined effects of several attributes on child nutritional status.  
 
Risk factors for stunting in the rural area 
The risk factors identified for low height-for-age among children from Murehwa district 
are listed in Table 8.7. Compared to the urban area, a larger number of household 
attributes is associated with HAZ-scores. This may be partly due to the larger size of the 
rural cohort, but it also suggests that children’s height-for-age can be predicted a little 
more easily by household attributes. On the other hand, we re-emphasise that it is more 
precarious to suggest causality for stunting than it is for nutritional wasting, because of 
the lag effect. 
 
 
Table 8.7: Factors (F) and covariates (C ) associated with children’s height-for-age Z-scores (HAZ) in 
Murehwa district 

 Factor/Covariate Year Typei p-value  ii Category with the worst scoresiii 
       
1993 House ownership - F 0.037 * House owners 
 Maize growing 1993 F 0.035 * Growing maize 
 Financial debts 1993 F 0.016 * Having financial debts 
       
1994 Child’s age - C 

Linear+ 
0.048 * Youngest children 

 Saving from income 1993 F 0.042 * Not saving money from income 
       
1995 Maize growing 1993 F 0.038 * Growing maize 
 Food-for-Work 1993 F 0.036 * Participating in FFW programme 
 Saving from income 1993 F 0.014 * Not saving money from income 
 Savings club 1994 F 0.021 * Not participating in a savings club 
 Sources of income 1994 F 0.006 ** Having just one source of income 
 Child/adult ratio 1995 C 

Linear– 
0.002 ** High child/adult ratio 

       
1996 Area - F 0.024 * Specific parts of the district 
 Land ownership - F 0.034 * Having land 
 Household size 1993 C 

Linear+ 
0.042 * Small households 

 Food-for-Work 1993 F 0.049 * Participating in FFW programme 
 Saving from income 1993 F 0.036 * Not saving money from income 
 Change in employment 1994 F 0.049 * Lost employment 
 Sources of income 1994 F 0.004 ** Having just one source of income 
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 Factor/Covariate Year Typei p-value  ii Category with the worst scoresiii 
Type of income 1994 F 0.030 * Having formal income (vs formal 

and informal income combined) 
 # Non-formal activities 1996 C 

Linear+ 
0.006 ** Having few non-formal activities 

       
1998 Child’s own WHZ-

score 
1993 C 

Linear+ 
0.006 ** Low WHZ-score 

         Id. 1994 C 
Linear+ 

0.007 **        Id. 

         Id. 1995 C 
Linear+ 

0.0001 ***        Id. 

         Id. 1996 C 
Linear+ 

0.016 *        Id. 

 Land ownership - F 0.004 ** Having land 
 Household headship 1998 F 0.041 * Female-headed household 
 Financial debts 1993 F 0.046 * Having debts 
 Employment elsewhere 1993 F 0.033 * Being employed elsewhere! 
 Saving from income 1994 F 0.047 * Not saving money from income 
 Change in household 

composition 
1994 F 0.014 * Change in household composition 

 Child/adult ratio 1995 C 
Linear– 

0.006 ** High child/adult ratio 

 Major expenditure 1995 F 0.025 * Not having any major expenditure 
 Food sufficiency 1995 F 0.039 * Reporting food shortage 
 Funeral society 1995 F 0.041 * Not participating in funeral society 
 # Non-formal activities 1995 C 

Linear+ 
0.028 * Few non-formal income-generating 

activities 
 # Sources of income per 

capita 
1995 C 

Linear+ 
0.001 *** Few sources of income 

 Child/adult ratio 1996 C 
Linear– 

0.037 * High child/adult ratio 

 Child/adult ratio 1998 C 
Linear– 

0.033 * High child/adult ratio 

 Household size 1998 C 
Quadr. 

0.008 
0.046 

** 
* 

Intermediate size 

 # Sources of income per 
capita 

1998 C 
Linear+  

0.009 ** Few sources of income per capita 

       
i    F represents a factor, C a covariate; ‘Linear+’ indicates a positive linear relationship, ‘Linear –‘ a 
negative one; ‘Quadr’ indicates a quadratic relationship  
ii   The level of statistical significance is labelled as follows: * for p<0.05; ** for p<0.01; *** for p<0.001 
iii  Associations contrary to our expectation are marked with !  
 
 

The number of household attributes showing significant relationships with HAZ-
scores is largest in 1998. This is all the more remarkable in view of the fact that the 1998 
data set is smaller in size than in previous years. It is likely that an even larger number of 
factors and covariates would have reached the significance level (p<0.05) for the 1998 Z-
scores had the data been complete.17 We therefore conclude that the increased 

                                                 
17  The 1998 anthropometric data are not available for more than 30 children in each of the two study areas 

(see also the note to Table 8.1). 
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discrimination between malnourished and well-nourished children in 1998 on the basis of 
household characteristics signifies an increased diversity in the spread of the effects of 
economic stress in the rural area. Or in more practical terms: some children clearly 
suffered more than others, depending on the households they belong to. 
 
 
Figure 8.4: Height-for-age Z-scores in 1998 as a function of weight-for-height  
Z-scores in 1995 in Murehwa district   
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 The sudden emergence in 1998 of a strong association between children’s HAZ-scores 
and their own WHZ-scores in previous years is most conspicuous. All relationships 
concerning 1998 HAZ-scores are linear, with low WHZ-scores going together with low 
HAZ-scores, and most of them are highly statistically significant. Figure 8.4 illustrates 
the strongest of all four linear relationships: the one between the 1995 WHZ-score and 
the 1998 HAZ-score (p<0.0001). This seems to be in contrast with our finding that none 
of the HAZ-scores in 1994, 1995 or 1996 can be reliably predicted by WHZ-scores in 
previous years. We will explore this further below, when we consider the combined effect 
of several attributes, including WHZ-scores in previous years, on growth retardation. At 
this stage however, we can already conclude that the 1994/95 drought must be held co-
responsible for the strength of the observed relationship in 1998. We tentatively conclude 
that the picture would probably have been less dramatic had there been a successful 
public effort in Murehwa district to alleviate food shortages.18 It may thus have been 
inappropriate for the Government and its partners not to undertake any relief operation in 
this part of the country.  

                                                 
18  The nature and scope of drought relief operations in 1995 have been discussed in Chapter 2; in Chapter 

4 we have highlighted that, unlike in 1992/93, Murehwa district was not targeted by any large-scale 
food aid programme in 1995.  
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 Several of the household attributes associated with low HAZ-scores are related to 
financial issues, such as having just one source of income (in 1994), inability to save 
money from the household income (in 1993), financial indebtedness (in 1993) and not 
participating in savings clubs (in 1994). Landownership comes out as a risk factor for low 
HAZ-scores (in 1996 and 1998), which reflects a better child nutritional status in the 
minority of households that do not rely on agriculture for their livelihood. All these 
households are assured of steady incomes from formal employment, which apparently 
provides some protection against child stunting, despite the fact that wages generally 
lagged behind the general increase in the cost of living.  

Children from households that participated in the 1993 Food-for-Work programme 
had shorter statures (HAZ) in 1995 and 1996. This may mean that the households that 
participated in the programme (35% of the cohort of households) were indeed those that 
suffered relatively more from food deprivation. We cannot draw any conclusions about 
the (long-term) effectiveness of Food-for-Work in terms of prevention of child 
malnutrition, since height-for-age scores and child stunting could have been worse 
without the programme. Participation in the Child Supplementary Feeding Programme – 
the other massive food aid programme that was ongoing in early 1993 – did not show any 
differential association with height-for-age (nor with weight-for-height). 

The 1998 results are the most convincing since they allow the detection of risk factors 
from previous survey rounds. While household size does not show an unambiguous 
relationship with HAZ-scores (as indicated by the quadratic relationship), the child/adult 
ratio does. The 1998 HAZ-score shows a negative linear relationship with the ratio’s 
found in earlier years, especially that of the 1995 drought year (p<0.01), indicating that 
children with many siblings have shorter statures, possibly as a result of inadequate diets.  

The factors that discriminate between short and tall children in 1998 mostly stem from 
the early period (1993-1995) suggesting a differential impact of the combination of 
drought and economic malaise in the early years, and a much smaller differential impact 
of household attributes in 1996, when the harvests were generally good but the country-
wide economic downfall continued. That does not imply that households fared well in 
1996, it just means that poverty was more equally spread. 
 Several other variables relating to households’ economic activities are associated with 
children’s height-for-age. Having had few non-formal income-generating activities in 
1995 comes out as a strong risk factor for short stature in 1998. Similarly, a low ratio of 
income sources per capita in 1995 goes together very strongly with unfavourable HAZ-
scores in 1998 (p<0.001; see Figure 8.5). This is an indication that children from 
households that diversified their incomes in the 1995 drought year were better off three 
years later compared to children from households that did not diversify their incomes. We 
must point out, however, that most households probably did not have much of a choice: 
the possibilities in 1995 to engage in different income-generating activities – most of 
which would be agriculture-related because of the rural environment – were very limited 
because of the low agricultural output and the general shortage of cash money. 

We further note that household income itself is not associated with children’s long-
term nutritional status – as indicated by their HAZ-scores – in the rural area. This again 
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underscores the limitation of using monetary income as an indicator of household food 
security or of household welfare in general. We should recall that in fact even in the 
urban area of Chitungwiza we found very little evidence that household income was 
associated with child nutritional status.  
 
 
Figure 8.5: Height-for-age Z-scores in 1998 as a function of sources of income  
per capita in 1995 in Murehwa district 
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Contrary to our expectation, household headship in the rural area does not seem to 
have an irrefutable effect on children’s HAZ-scores, nor on their weight-for-height. The 
1998 HAZ-score is the only indicator of nutritional status that shows a difference 
(p<0.05), with children from female-headed households (de facto and de jure combined) 
having shorter statures than children from male-headed households. If true, this is a 
relevant finding, but only an extension of the study would have clarified whether this 
difference is sustained beyond 1998. 
 
Models that best predict child nutritional status  
Similar to the procedure followed for the urban area of Chitungwiza, we used univariate 
general linear modeling in the second stage of our analysis of risk factors for child 
malnutrition in the rural area of Murehwa district. Based on the associations described 
above between individual attributes and weight-for-height and height-for-age, 
respectively, we constructed models that best predict children’s weight-for-height and 
height-for-age and estimated their goodness-of-fit. Table 8.8 shows four models that 
emerged as best models to predict weight-for-height in 1994, 1995, 1996 and 1998, res-
pectively. 
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Again, like in the case of the urban area, the models are simple, each comprising two 
or three attributes, and not identical across the years, with each model explaining a 
modest proportion of the variability observed in the study population (9% to 19%, as 
indicated by the value of the adjusted R2).  
 
 
Table 8.8: Models that best predict children’s weight-for-height in Murehwa district by yeari 

 Factors and covariatesii Adjusted R2 

1993 

 

-   - 

1994 

 

Child/adult ratio ‘94 
** 

Education head of 
household   * 

Male formal 
employment ‘93   ** 

0.088 

1995 

 

Geographical area     
* 

# Sources of income ’94  
* 

Cash at hand ’94       
* 

0.124 

1996 

 

Geographical area 
*** 

Food sufficiency ’96        
* 

 0.189 

1998 

 

Geographical area   
** 

Child’s age                     
** 

 0.139 

i   The various independent variables satisfy the requirement that they are independent of one another  
(as indicated by the fact that none of the respective correlation coefficients is greater than 0.5) 

ii  All individual factors and covariates are significantly part of the model at p<0.05 (*), p<0.01 (**)  
or p<0.001 (***). 
 
 

Children’s weight-for-height in 1994 is best predicted by the child/adult ratio of the 
household in combination with the educational status of the head of the household and 
male employment status: large households with a highly educated male with formal 
employment appear to be most at risk of child nutritional wasting. This is surprising since 
we would expect higher levels of education and the fact of being assured of a steady 
income to protect children against thinness rather than to put them at greater risk. It is 
difficult to accept that the households concerned are less food secure. Since we did not 
collect any data on knowledge about child feeding or the quantity of food consumed, we 
cannot test empirically whether the level of education in our study population (in 
particular female education) is associated with knowledge about child feeding or whether 
steady incomes are associated with better nutritional habits. The present findings 
therefore merely indicate that the privilege of having somebody with a relatively high 
level of education and being assured of a steady income through formal employment put 
a child at risk of being thin, rather than that they protect the child. While the exact 
mechanisms how these risk factors work out into food deprivation and/or increased 
illness remain unclear, we suggest that the factor childcare and the role of the mother or 
caretaker of the child may be important. It would thus not be a matter of non-availability 
of food at the level of the households concerned, but rather one of inadequate childcare, 
resulting in insufficient nutritional intake and/or frequent infection.  
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From 1995 onwards, the geographical location in which households reside is part of 
the respective predictive models. This suggests a differential effect of agricultural 
produce due to differences in the quality of the rainy season. We have stated already that 
we cannot be entirely sure about this because of the absence of data on possible 
geographical differences in rainfall and/or agricultural produce, but it looks as though the 
1994/95 drought had a very strong differential impact, especially in 1996, when 
nutritional wasting was primarily a matter of food insecurity at the household level in 
specific parts of the district. There would thus have been a case for a collective public 
response to the drought so as to prevent food deprivation, not only among children but 
among the households as a whole, in the most affected parts of the district. A monitoring 
system, based on sentinel surveillance at regular intervals and using children’s weight-
for-height (or upper-arm circumference) as an indicator of acute malnutrition, would 
probably have detected the need for such an intervention. 
 The 1995 model further suggests that households with relatively many sources of 
income (3-4 against one or two) and with cash at hand at the time of the 1994 interviews 
were least prepared to deal with the effects of drought and the depressed economic 
situation. It is possible that households that had fewer sources of income (in 1994) and 
that were already short of cash money prior to the drought were somehow able to absorb 
this new shock more easily. In the rural area it may thus be that households’ lifestyles and 
their acquired adaptation to adverse circumstances were important factors that helped 
them to absorb the short-term effects of the exogenous shock of the 1994/95 drought. 
 The simplicity of the 1998 model, when in fact the household composition, economic 
activities and household income did not seem to matter much for child weight-for-height 
scores, in combination with the observed overall deterioration in WHZ-scores (see 
Chapter 7), suggests that after several years of hardship child wasting in the rural area 
had become a rather universal phenomenon, which can not be easily predicted by 
households attributes. 
 Table 8.9 then shows the models that best predict rural children’s long-term nutritional 
status as expressed by their height-for-age Z-scores. The models are quite different from 
year to year. The combination of maize growing and financial indebtedness explains less 
than 5% of the variability observed in the 1993 Z-scores, which is not surprising since 
height-for-age reflects long-term nutritional status and measurements prior to 1993 were 
not available. While the model suggests that children from maize growing households 
had a disadvantage, the practical significance of this model for policy making is limited. 

The 1995 model comprises six attributes, of which three are child-related and three 
household-related. Poor WHZ-scores in 1993 and 1994 among the youngest children of 
the cohort, in combination with high a child/adult ratio and participation in the 1993 
Food-for-Work programme along with non-participation in a savings club (in 1994) goes 
together with short stature in 1995. From this we derive that participants in the Food-for-
Work programme were generally those that were most at risk of experiencing growth 
faltering among their children two years later. This long-term effect becomes apparent in 
spite of the absence of any demonstrable effect on short-term nutritional status, as 
suggested by the lack of any association between participation in the FFW programme 
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and weight-for-height indices (in Tables 8.6 and 8.8). On the other hand we may 
conclude that participation as such offered insufficient protection against child stunting. 
This is understandable given the fact that the benefits of participation in terms of the 
quantity of food received were rather small: in Chapter 2 we have highlighted that 
participants in the FFW programme received 10 kg of grain per person per month, a 
ration which was later reduced to 5 kg. It thus appears that the FFW programme did reach 
the right people, but that its effectiveness was limited. We cannot conclude that it was 
ineffective since the long-term effects could have been worse with a different kind of 
intervention or with no intervention at all. The fact remains that we would have been able 
to draw firmer conclusions if we had obtained baseline data prior to the 1991/92 drought, 
or at least prior to the start of the FFW programme in January 1992.  
 
 
Table 8.9: Models that best predict children’s height-for-age in Murehwa district by yeari 

 Factors and covariatesii Adjusted R2 

1993 

 

Maize growing 
’93   * 

Financial debts 
’93   ** 

  0.046 

1994  

 

-    - 

1995 Child’s age     
* 

WHZ-score ’93 
*** 

WHZ-score ’94 
** 

Child/Adult ratio ’95  
*** 

0.135 

 
 

Food-for-work 
’93 * 

Savings club ’94 
**    

1996 

 

Geographical 
area   * 

# Sources of 
income ’94   * 

# Non-formal 
activities ’96   ** 

 0.157 

1998 

 

WHZ-score 
’95   *** 

Land ownership 
* 

Child/adult ratio 
’95   ** 

# Sources of income 
per capita ’98 * 

0.210 

i   The various independent variables satisfy the requirement that they are independent of one another  
(as indicated by the fact that none of the respective correlation coefficients is greater than 0.4) 

ii  All individual factors and covariates are significantly part of the model at p<0.05 (*), p<0.01 (**)  
or p<0.001 (***). 
 
 
 The 1996 model comprises two attributes related to households’ economic activities: 
in specific parts of the district, children from households that had just one source of 
income (in 1994) and few informal sources of income-generating activities (in 1996) 
were significantly shorter for their age than others. Although the WHZ-scores from 
previous years are not part of the model, we should note that the 1994 and 1995 WHZ-
scores just failed to reach the significance level (p=0.05). It appears as though the 
observed effect of two consecutive years of thinness (in 1993 and 1994) on height-for-age 
in 1995, was almost repeated one year later, when another two consecutive years of 
thinness (in 1994 and 1995) almost had a significant effect on height-for-age in 1996. Or 
in other words: there appears to be a long-term effect of two consecutive years of 
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thinness. But it looks like the 1994/95 drought episode has not added a differential 
negative impact to the category of children that already had growth retardation in 1995. It 
has apparently affected a different group of children, and this is confirmed by the nature 
of the 1998 model.  

While the individual WHZ-scores in earlier years were all associated with the 1998 
height-for-age scores (see Table 8.7), the combined effect of the same scores works out 
differently. The 1998 model indicates quite convincingly that solely the WHZ-score of 
1995, in combination with three household-related attributes, predicts height-for-age best: 
a poor immediate-post-drought WHZ-score (in 1995) of children from households with 
land, with a high child/adult ratio and few sources of income per capita explains a large 
part (21%) of the observed variability in the study population. It confirms our earlier 
conclusions that the 1995 drought had a significant long-term effect on child body 
growth, especially in households that had too many mouths to feed. We note that the 
effects of the poor 1995 WHZ-scores might have been brought to light earlier, i.e. in 
1997, if we had done a survey round in that year. However, the fact that the effects still 
persisted three years later (in 1998), independently of the WHZ-scores in other years, 
indicates the severity of the drought in our study area. It is clear that a large-scale relief 
effort to alleviate food shortages in Murehwa district, comparable to those organised 
elsewhere in the country, could have prevented the observed long-term effects on child 
nutritional status. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
While both the short-term and the long-term effects of economic stress at the household 
level in terms of child nutritional status show different pictures in the urban and the rural 
area, it is clear that to a large extent they are associated with the general economic 
malaise of the 1990s and, in the case of the rural area, with drought. 

For the urban area we have demonstrated that the impact of various household 
welfare attributes differs from year to year, with a variety of factors showing statistical 
associations with acute or chronic malnutrition. The identified models that best predict 
children’s weight-for-height, as a measure of short-term nutritional status, suggest a 
gradual shift from predictors related to household management to more structural 
attributes such as household composition and employment status. The changed macro-
economic environment has led to a situation in which children most at risk of nutritional 
wasting belong to households from specific city wards, with high child/adult ratios, and 
which do not have anybody with formal employment. It would appear that these 
households are relatively easy to target if there was a desire to protect the children 
involved against food deprivation.  

The models that best predict children’s height-for-age, as an indicator of long-term 
nutritional status, indicate that a sustained episode of food deprivation beyond the period 
of one year – or the recurrence of acute food deprivation after one year – is an important 
cause of growth faltering. Low weight-for-height scores in the early phase of the study (in 
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1993 and 1994), at the beginning of structural adjustment when many households started 
experiencing economic hardship, thus explains some of the stunting observed in 1995. 
Similarly, low weight-for-height scores in 1994 and 1995 explain some of the stunting 
observed in 1998. In this case, the long-term effects of food deprivation emerged three to 
four years later. We may therefore conclude that the increase in nutritional wasting in 
1996 and 1998, which we have described and discussed in Chapter 7, will most likely 
have led to a stronger differential between malnourished and well-nourished children, but 
this may have happened in 1999 or 2000. Our study period was not long enough to detect 
this. While the risk factors for stunting in our models mostly stem from the period 1994-
1996, a longer timeframe could have provided a clearer picture of risk factors from 1998, 
when the general conditions of living had deteriorated further and when the poorest 
households had experienced larger declines in real household income than the richer 
ones.  

Several attributes related to household economy show individual associations with 
child malnutrition – for instance inability to incur unexpected expenditure, inability to 
access loans – which confirms that children are vulnerable to economic stress. We found 
evidence that the diversification of incomes observed in the earlier years of the study has 
to some extent been able to avert child malnutrition. In the urban area, however, the 
reported level of income (income per capita) as such had surprisingly little demonstrable 
effect. This probably means that income diversification is a necessary but not a sufficient 
condition to sustain urban livelihood. The general lack of divergence in child nutritional 
status in 1996 and 1998 in relation to several (mainly quantitative) determinants may 
reflect that economic stress was not so much restricted to specific categories of 
households but became a rather universal phenomenon, affecting the urban poor as well 
as the urban rich in the second half of the decade. Hence, the reduced purchasing power 
of households – due to high inflation without a corresponding increase in salaries or 
income from non-formal activities – seems to have affected children’s nutritional status 
almost regardless of the socio-economic status of the households to which they belong. It 
probably means that the poorer households had to sacrifice more in order to ensure the 
physical well-being of their children than the richer ones. We have pointed out earlier (in 
Chapter 6) that an increasing proportion of the urban households no longer allowed 
themselves certain luxury goods, including certain food items or drinks, or could no 
longer afford certain schools for their children or afford schooling at all. There was also a 
tendency of smaller loans/debts and smaller financial contributions to funerals or to 
savings clubs. This all points at a general decrease in the quality of life and a toughening 
of solidarity out of a mere need to survive, which cannot be captured in indices of 
children’s nutritional status. 

Several findings point at the importance of landownership and urban agriculture as a 
successful strategy to avert child malnutrition in the mid-1990s. Urban residents who had 
land and used it to grow some of their own food or to supplement their household income 
had a clear advantage in terms of the long-term nutritional status of their children. We 
must admit that the concept of landownership may not have been entirely unequivocal 
during our household interviews. In the urban context, we should have made a clearer 
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distinction between ‘on-plot agriculture’ on people’s own properties (or backyard 
gardening), off-plot agriculture on the public open spaces between suburbs, and 
agriculture on farms situated in peri-urban or rural areas. Although this would have 
enabled a sharper analysis and possibly conclusions about which type of urban 
agriculture was more effective to safeguard household welfare and child nutritional 
status, a dichotomy emerges from our findings. Households that were growing maize for 
their own consumption early in the study period (in 1994 and 1995) in fact failed to avoid 
food deprivation, in contrast to households that sold their maize without any apparent 
short-term negative effect on children’s weight-for-height. The former category should be 
considered the really poor. Further, the effect of landownership in the urban area 
diminished over time, and disappeared altogether in 1998, suggesting that by that time 
urban agriculture was no longer an effective strategy to combat food shortage. Thus, in 
spite of the fact that the popularity of urban agriculture increased, at least until 1996, as 
we demonstrated in Chapter 6, its effectiveness appears to have decreased. A 
combination of factors may be held responsible for this: competition for arable land in the 
public open spaces between suburbs, discouragement from the side of the city council to 
use these open spaces, shortage of labour (in some households), theft of agricultural 
produce from the field19 and limited opportunities for marketing the agricultural produce 
in a profitable manner. 

The rural area shows some similarities with the urban area: there are strong geographical 
differentials in acute malnutrition from 1995 onwards; children with many siblings (as 
indicated by a high child/adult ratio in the household) are more at risk of growth 
retardation; and low household income is not among the discriminative risk factors for 
child malnutrition.  

The geographical differences in children’s short-term nutritional status in the rural 
area as indicated by their weight-for-height are likely to be related to differences in the 
volume of agricultural produce, due to disparities in the quality of the rainy season. The 
long-term effects of food deprivation became apparent in 1996, when there were 
significant geographical differences in children’s body growth; and in 1998, when the 
1995 weight-for-height scores was a very strong determinant of stunting. A collective 
public response in the form of targeted drought relief to the most affected areas of the 
district could have prevented this clear case of acute food deprivation in 1995 and its 
subsequent long-term effects. 

The 1994/95 drought has marked a turning point in general household welfare and 
child development in he rural area. Non-availability of food at the household level does 
not seem to have been a strong discriminative factor for acute malnutrition prior to 1995. 
Lack of adequate childcare may have been responsible for relatively lower indices for 
short-term nutritional status among households with higher levels of education and 
formal male employment, although we cannot be sure about that. However, we have 
demonstrated the long-term effects of food deprivation among children whose parents 
                                                 
19  In the mid-1990s there were frequent newspaper and TV reports about people stealing maize from urban 

and peri-urban plots.  
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participated in the Food-for-Work programme in 1993 (after the 1991/92 drought) and 
who had unfavourable weight-for-height scores in two consecutive years (1993 and 
1994). The FFW programme apparently reached the right people, but its effectiveness 
was limited. The long-term effects of the 1991/92 drought were thus still tangible in 
1995, at a time when a new drought episode hit the region.  

This new drought episode was relatively more detrimental for children from house-
holds that had few sources of income. Failure to diversify household income, especially 
in 1995 immediately after the drought, emerges as a risk factor for stunting. We must 
assume that the drought reinforced the impact of the general economic malaise that had 
already limited the opportunities for people to undertake income-generating activities in 
the rural area.  

The influence of household income is ambiguous. It does not come out in any of the 
identified models that best predict child nutritional status and we have some evidence that 
intermediate rather than low levels of household income go together with acute child 
malnutrition (in 1998). On the one hand this may be because a household’s reported 
monetary income is not necessarily the best measure of its food security situation. But on 
the other hand it is also possible that middle-income households made a more than 
average effort to generate cash money, which may have been detrimental to childcare and 
which may thus have had a negative effect on child nutritional status. 

Contrary to our expectation, household headship in the rural area does not seem to 
have an irrefutable effect on child nutritional status. This is remarkable in view of the fact 
that de jure female-headed households had significantly lower incomes than de facto 
female-headed and male-headed households (except in 1996; see Chapter 6). It seems to 
confirm that monetary income as such at a time of general economic stress is not a good 
predictor of child nutritional status. We suggest that non-monetary income – especially 
the amount of food grown by the household – control over resources (including monetary 
income) and factors such as childcare play a more important role. A longer study period 
would have been required to validate whether our observation of shorter statures in 1998 
among children in female-headed households (de jure and de facto female headed house-
holds grouped together; compared to male-headed households), which indicates chronic 
malnutrition, was sustained in subsequent years.20 

Unlike in the urban area, landownership and agricultural activity in the rural area has 
not been a stable factor. Children from households without any land – which formed a 
minority in Murehwa district – initially had a disadvantage in terms of their height-for-
age in the early years (until the 1995 drought year), but thereafter landowners became the 
more disadvantaged group. Together with the decline in the importance of remittances as 
a source of income (see Chapter 6) and the stagnating opportunities to diversify house-
hold income, this reflects the disadvantaged position of the majority of rural households 
that mainly rely on agriculture for their livelihood. With the steady increase in prices for 
basic commodities, such as cooking oil and soap, the soaring school fees and other costs 

                                                 
20  This factor was not part of the best model but it did come out when factors and covariates were analysed 

separately (see Table 8.7). 
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associated with children’s schooling, and the high cost of medical care, these households 
gradually ended up in a situation of veritable destitution.  
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General discussion and conclusions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The basic aim of our research was to document the changes that have occurred in health 
service provision, household welfare, people’s health and child nutritional status, during 
the implementation of structural adjustment in Zimbabwe. In the first chapter we have 
argued that the main methodological difficulty in measuring the social effects of 
adjustment is the attribution of any causal relationship. The attribution problem could not 
be resolved because of the fact that other factors, especially drought and HIV/AIDS, have 
an influence on household welfare and people’s health as well. In addition, it was 
difficult to disentangle the effects of adjustment measures and that of unsustainable 
economic policies prior to adjustment and to appraise how the situation would have 
looked like without adjustment.  

The hypothesis that we wanted to test in this thesis was therefore that structural 
adjustment in Zimbabwe and the accompanying measures to cushion the possible 
negative short-term effects of adjustment, drought and HIV/AIDS on vulnerable groups – 
or the absence of such measures – had failed to avert a further aggravation of the scope 
and intensity of poverty. Central questions to this hypothesis were: 
a. Have the socio-economic position and general welfare of the poorest layers of society 

been protected? Can any changes in welfare be attributed to specific policy measures 
or to a lack of adequate policy measures during the period of structural adjustment? 

b. Has the government been able to ensure adequate health service delivery during the 
adjustment period? 

c. Are there any changes in people’s health status, and, more specifically in child 
nutritional status? Can they be attributed to specific adverse conditions or policy 
measures? 

d. Where did it go wrong? What would have been a more appropriate response? 
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We will first recall our conclusions from the previous chapters so as to answer the first 
three questions. Thereafter we will address the last question and then revert to the central 
hypothesis of this thesis. 
 
(a) Have the socio-economic position and general welfare of the poorest layers of 

society been protected? Can any changes in welfare be attributed to specific policy 
measures or to the lack of adequate policy measures during the period of structural 
adjustment? 

We have demonstrated (in Chapter 6) that households in both the urban and the rural area 
where we conducted our longitudinal study between 1993 and 1998 experienced a 
general deterioration of their socio-economic situation, with a growing disparity between 
higher and lower income groups and with manifest impoverishment. Structural 
adjustment, drought and HIV/AIDS all contributed to the general economic malaise 
during the nineties. While the majority of households saw their real incomes decline, 
adjustment-related policy measures such as the abolition of subsidies on maize and 
increases in user fees for health services increased the pinch on these same households. 
We found some evidence of social welfare assistance, such as assistance in paying school 
fees, exemption from paying clinic fees and allocation of food money to poor families, 
but more structural protective measures, such as employment creation and training, which 
the government had announced in the early phase of structural adjustment under the 
Social Dimensions of Adjustment programme, were not discernable.   

Drought could only very partially explain the observed impoverishment in the urban 
area. It was clear that in the rural area there would have been a much stronger recovery 
from drought had there been no other negative influences. A differentiation between the 
influence of adjustment measures and HIV/AIDS was not possible with our data set. We 
illustrated this with the role of remittances in household income. Remittances and other 
(non-monetary) forms of social support are signs of the existence of resource sharing 
networks – in both study areas – and of strong rural-urban links. The impoverishment of 
households, particularly in the communal farming area of Murehwa district, was for a 
large part due to a decline in remittances, without a significant concurrent increase in 
assistance in kind. While divorce and death took their toll, partly as a result of AIDS, 
husbands or descendants working elsewhere were often no longer able or willing to 
continue using part of their earnings to support their relatives, since wages stagnated and 
the cost of their own living increased. These trends suggested a rise in the risk of falling 
into extreme poverty, because the decline in remittances could not be compensated by an 
increase in agricultural activity or a further diversification in other income generating 
activities. Neither was it compensated by a stronger collective public response in the form 
of creation of employment opportunities or social welfare assistance. 

We observed several distinctive trends in relation to household mobility and 
composition, sources and levels of household income, agricultural activity, food 
sufficiency, household expenditure, savings and debts. Household mobility seemed 
strongly related to poverty, illness and death, much more than to better employment 
opportunities elsewhere. While urban households were more likely to migrate during the 
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period under consideration than rural households, an important part of urban households 
that migrated and were hence lost to follow-up in the study went to a rural part of the 
country. It was not possible to quantify the relative influence of structural adjustment and 
that of HIV/AIDS.  

The patterns in economic activity and household income and expenditure in the urban and 
the rural area were not quite the same. In the cohort of urban households we observed a 
growing differentiation of informal sector activities and sources of income over the six-
year study period. We attributed this partly to the increased need for cash to meet the 
soaring cost of living, and partly to the ageing cohort, with young adults joining the work 
force. The proportion of households depending exclusively on the informal sector 
increased from about a quarter in 1994-95 to over a third in 1996-98, reflecting an overall 
loss of formal sector employment. At the same time, assurance of remittances declined 
among female-headed households and generally among households without any formal 
source of employment. Those who did report remittances gradually saw these financial 
contributions become less regular. This suggests a toughening of financial solidarity 
within the larger family circle. Real household incomes in the urban area fell 
substantially, especially between 1996 and 1998. The income differential between poor 
and rich households increased, with the poorest households experiencing larger declines 
than the richest.  De jure female-headed households were significantly worse off than 
male-headed households, although the gap narrowed between 1995 and 1998, mainly 
because the former category succeeded in diversifying their sources of income. We 
further observed a rise in urban cultivation which we interpreted as a survival strategy 
used by households to cope with the increased cost of living. Household expenditure 
patterns became more diverse over the years, showing an increase in expenditure for 
funerals and medical care. The increase in expenditure for funerals was undoubtedly 
AIDS related, and adds to the impoverishment of households that had already started 
economising on food expenditure in the early 1990s and had experienced food shortages. 
Given the prevailing stringent economic conditions, it was somewhat surprising that a 
large proportion of households were able to save money from their incomes. We 
interpreted the motivation to accumulate savings, mainly for emergency situations such 
as family illness and funerals, as a sign of growing insecurity. Obviously, in an 
environment of strong inflation people should be investing rather than saving, but they 
seemed not to be. Our observation was further underscored by the pattern of financial 
indebtedness of households – more debts, but smaller amounts – suggesting a growing 
need for cash loans and possibly a growing reluctance among both lenders and borrowers 
to lend or borrow large sums. Investment in cattle, as the sole measure of investment that 
consistently outperforms inflation, seemed beyond the reach of the majority of 
households.  

Changes in economic activity and household income in the rural area were more subject 
to the quality of the rainy season. The cohort of households in Murehwa district started 
diversifying their informal sector activities and sources of income a little earlier 
compared to the urban area, following a good rainy season in 1993-94. But one year later, 
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after the 1994-95 drought, this trend had levelled off and we did not detect any further 
diversification of incomes, with even a slight regression in 1998 following mediocre 
maize harvests. Since 1995, remittances exceeded agricultural production as the primary 
source of income, indicating a declining importance of agriculture as a profitable activity 
in the rural area. At the same time however, remittances became less important as the sole 
source of income, suggesting that they were no longer sufficient for households to rely 
on. The proportion of households purely relying on informal sector activities and not 
receiving any remittances from relatives employed elsewhere increased between 1996 
and 1998. These households were likely to experience increasing poverty.  

The increase in income differential between poor and rich households in the rural 
cohort was sharper than in the urban cohort. Despite a modest recovery between 1995 and 
1996, associated with the better harvest, the poor suffered disproportionately, losing 
almost a third of their real income between 1995 and 1998. De jure female-headed 
households were significantly worse off than de facto female-headed households, because 
of the latter category’s reliance on remittances.  While the category of households that 
were relying exclusively on remittances decreased, their income situation deteriorated 
most, suggesting strong impoverishment. The household food security situation in the 
rural area worsened from year to year. The widespread food shortage and shortage of 
maize meal at the household level in 1995 could be attributed to a large extent to the poor 
harvest following the 1994-95 drought, but the further deterioration in 1996 and 1998 
was not associated with drought and should be attributed to the general economic malaise 
and the increase in the cost of living. Household expenditure patterns shifted and became 
more diverse, showing the emergence of funerals as an important type of expenditure. 
Like in the urban area, an increased ability to save money from incomes, although less 
prominent in 1995 and 1998, went together with an increase in financial indebtedness and 
smaller amounts of money that were being borrowed. Like in town, this suggested 
growing insecurity, and a shortage of cash money. 
 
(b) Has the government of Zimbabwe been able to ensure adequate health service 

delivery during the period of structural adjustment? 

The answer is irrefutably negative. Our main conclusion is that the responsiveness to 
needs and hence the performance of the health system as a whole has eroded because of 
poor quality of services, especially at the level of the primary health care institutions, i.e. 
the urban clinics and the rural health centres. We have provided detailed evidence from 
two areas in Zimbabwe – Chitungwiza and Murehwa district – that total service utilisa-
tion levels did not keep up with population growth during the 1990s, although they did 
not fall dramatically, except for inpatient care. In the context of a structural adjustment, 
which required that scarce resources be used more rationally, it was a justifiable policy of 
the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare to apply user fees, not so much in seeking 
(partial) cost recovery – as some World Bank representatives advocated – but rather as an 
instrument to bring about a shift of emphasis from hospitals to clinics in the provision of 
first-level care. Our data confirm that the desired changes have taken place indeed. For 
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the rural district of Murehwa we found that a pronounced shift took place during the 
1990s in the distribution of outpatient clinic attendance, much more pronounced than in 
Chitungwiza. The rural health centres have clearly taken over the role of the two hospitals 
as the main provider of both curative outpatient care and antenatal care. However, with 
the observed deterioration in the quality of care at all levels of the health system, 
including the primary care level, and people’s understandable dissatisfaction with this 
universal trend – both from the side of the users of health services and the providers; in 
the urban as well as in the rural area – we have demonstrated that a serious erosion of the 
health services occurred during the period of structural adjustment. The government of 
Zimbabwe, along with the various international agencies that supported the health sector, 
failed to avert this negative development. 
 
(c) Are there any changes in people’s health status? Can they be attributed to specific 

adverse conditions or policy measures? 

We have shown (in Chapter 3) that after a significant improvement in all major health 
indicators during the 1980s, a reversal occurred around 1990 when several indicators of 
health service utilisation and coverage (service output) and health status (outcome) stag-
nated or started deteriorating. These changes were associated with declines in national 
resource allocation for health, a general regression in the quality of services, the overall 
deterioration in people’s living conditions and the rapid spread of HIV/AIDS. Some of 
the changes are directly AIDS related, such as the increases in maternal mortality, child 
mortality and the incidence of TB and the decrease in life expectancy. Others are more 
likely the result of socio-economic stress – although they cannot be attributed to specific 
policy measures – or of a combination of poor socio-economic conditions and inadequate 
health services. 
 In Chapter 7 we presented the changes in nutritional status among children from urban 
and rural households – the same from which we obtained longitudinal data on more 
general aspects of their welfare – between 1993 and 1998. The emergence of a large 
proportion of nutritionally wasted children pointed at an increase in spells of acute food 
deprivation and/or illness. Although HIV/AIDS was probably responsible for some of the 
deterioration in weight-for-height observed among young children (1-2 years of age) in 
1998, we consider its influence very limited, if not negligible, in the cohort of children 
that was followed up throughout the study period. Food deprivation occurred in particular 
among children of school going age in 1996 and 1998, as indicated by low weight-for-
height scores and high rates of wasting of around 10% in certain age groups in both the 
urban and the rural area. While school-age children thus appeared especially vulnerable 
to wasting in the latter half of the decade, this had not affected height-for-age scores in a 
detectable manner. A longer study period might have brought this to light. Overall we 
found an improvement in the height-for-age indicators (less stunting) in both areas, which 
can be partly explained by the ageing study population. This is surprising given the 
overall deterioration in Zimbabwe’s economy and general welfare during the 1990s. It 
suggests that the population has generally been able to absorb serious adverse circum-
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stances to the extent that for several years children did not suffer any overall long-term 
effect in the form of stunting. Since this capacity has not persisted, chronic malnutrition 
is likely to have increased towards the turn of the century.  

For the urban area of Chitungwiza we have demonstrated (in Chapter 8) that economic 
household attributes started having a differential impact on child nutritional status from 
1995 onwards, with the long-term effects of economic malaise on specific categories of 
children becoming fully apparent in 1998. During the first half of the decade people were 
able to overcome episodes of adversity by a variety of mechanisms, such as diversifying 
their sources of income, economising on household expenditure, using their own 
reserves, taking loans or falling back on their social network. It is appears that this 
flexibility to absorb exogenous shocks has not been sustained, especially in specific parts 
of the city among households that have many children and nobody with formal 
employment. Since the long-term effects of an extended period of body thinness (or 
recurring body thinness) took several years to emerge, we may assume that the observed 
increase in child nutritional wasting in 1996 and 1998 will have lead to increased levels 
of stunting a few years later. Our study period was not long enough to detect this. We 
further found that until 1995, engaging in urban agriculture was a successful strategy for 
households that sold their agricultural produce, in contrast to those who grew maize for 
their own consumption. Gradually, however, the effectiveness of urban agriculture as a 
strategy to avert food deprivation declined, despite the fact that its popularity kept 
growing.  

In several respects the picture for the rural area was similar to that of the urban area. 
There were strong geographical variations in malnutrition from 1995 onwards and 
children with many siblings were relatively more at risk of growth retardation. We found 
strong evidence of a differential effect of the 1994/95 drought on child nutritional status: 
certain parts of the district were much more affected than others, causing disparities in 
both nutritional wasting and stunting, and the long-term effects were still very much 
tangible in 1998. Similarly, we were able to detect the effects of the earlier drought of 
1991/92 in 1995, when children from parents who participated in one of the large-scale 
drought relief operations had significantly shorter statures than children from households 
that did not participate. It seems therefore that the Food-for-Work programme in the early 
1990s reached the right people but that it was not entirely successful in preventing 
malnutrition.  

Like in the urban area, failure to diversify household income, especially after the 
1994/95 drought emerged as a risk factor for child stunting. Here the drought reinforced 
the impact of the general economic malaise that had already limited the opportunities for 
people to generate income through informal activities. The lag effect of repeated drought 
episodes along with the general economic malaise are both responsible for the 
deterioration in weight-for-height indicators observed in 1996, which signified a turning 
point. An increased proportion of rural households had apparently used up their reserves 
and overstretched their capacity to absorb any further exogenous shocks. While for 
several years the majority of households thus seemed able to absorb the continuous stress 
due to repeated drought episodes and general economic adversity, this no longer appeared 
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to be the case from 1996 onwards. Children from households owning land lost their 
relative advantage from 1995 onwards and households relying mainly on agriculture for 
their livelihood became especially vulnerable. We may safely say that a large-scale public 
effort to avert food deprivation in Murehwa district, comparable to the interventions in 
the early 1990s and in line with actions undertaken elsewhere in the country after the 
1994/95 drought, would have been appropriate.  
 
(d) Where did it go wrong? What would have been a more appropriate response? 

Despite several warnings in the early 1990s and even earlier, it has taken time before the 
worsening of morbidity and mortality indicators was generally acknowledged. While 
some of the negative trends became apparent from 1992 onwards, it was only in 1999 that 
the Government admitted that these trends reflected a major decline in socio-economic 
conditions among the population. We have argued (in Chapter 3) that despite its 
advocacy of ‘equity in health’ the Government’s policy response to the macro-economic 
changes has been inadequate in three ways: (1) health policy makers were preoccupied 
with the equitable distribution of resources and achieving high service coverage rates, but 
disregarded the importance of quality of care, which was ultimately responsible for the 
loss of confidence, both among the general public and health care providers themselves; 
(2) they paid insufficient attention to intra-country variations in changes in health 
outcomes and neglected the development of any regulatory mechanisms for the private 
for-profit sector, causing damage to the state-provided health services in the process; and 
(3) they ignored the deteriorating conditions in society that predispose to poor health 
outcomes – such as falling incomes and a general regression in various aspects of care – 
and failed to bring these to the attention of policy makers outside the health sector who 
may have been better placed to influence these conditions. 

More fundamentally, and largely within the sphere of influence of policymakers and 
analysts that are not necessarily specialised in health, it is clear that the social 
implications of adjustment have been ignored. Despite a great deal of rhetoric about 
cushioning negative effects and protecting vulnerable groups during the early phase of 
ESAP, very few concrete measures were implemented and those that were implemented 
reached a small minority of people and had little effect. The sole exception was the 
abolition of user fees for services provided by rural health centres, although this policy 
measure should have been accompanied by improvements in the quality of care. Yet, 
when a second package of structural adjustment measures was adopted in 1996 under the 
new name ZIMPREST, there was still no provision for the effective protection of the 
poorest groups in society, despite all the evidence accumulated by that time, that poverty 
was spreading and intensifying fast. We have shown in our two study areas that social 
welfare assistance declined between 1996 and 1998, and that this was compensated only 
very partially by an increase in social support from relatives or friends. It would be 
unrealistic to expect stronger or more widespread solidarity through informal circuits, 
since there was hardly any family in our two study areas that managed to accumulate 
wealth over the study period.  
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Under those circumstances and in view of the fact that the erosion of health services 
had already become tangible, it was inappropriate to further restrain the allocation of 
public resources for health care delivery. At the same time, several opportunities were 
missed to strengthen the Zimbabwean health system because of a general failure to 
capitalise on insight and experiences gained domestically or elsewhere. Decentralisation 
of decision-making authority and of resources from the central level to districts has been 
very slow, much slower than for instance in neighbouring Zambia or in Ghana or 
Uganda, because of a strong reluctance in the centre to relinquish some of their powers to 
the periphery. This has contributed to the observed decline in the motivation of staff, who 
themselves felt the pinch of adverse socio-economic circumstances, and to the health 
system’s general lack of responsiveness to people’s needs. In the absence of any firm 
regulatory mechanism, private practice was allowed to develop itself in an uncontrolled 
manner and to a large extent at the expense of public services, rather than as a 
complementary way of rendering services. Mission health institutions, although privately 
owned, traditionally played a strong public role in Zimbabwe, but except for a few cases 
of hospitals that earned themselves the status of a designated district hospital – with some 
attached privileges from the government – the majority of mission institutions, including 
St Paul’s hospital at Musami in Murehwa district, saw their roles marginalized. This was 
due to the combined effects of dwindling government support, reduced external support 
from overseas – related to a change in the climate of development cooperation in western 
countries – and the reduced capacity among clients to pay for services received. Under 
the prevailing macro-economic conditions of the 1990s, Zimbabwe in fact could not 
afford to miss the opportunities for strengthening decentralised health management and 
private enterprise (including mission hospitals). But it did miss them, resulting in 
unintentional damage to the health system as a whole and affecting the country’s good 
international image that it had earned itself during the 1980s. It is clear that the collective 
response from the Government of Zimbabwe, including the Ministry of Health and Child 
Welfare, and the international organisations present in the country – donor agencies and 
lending institutions, including the World Bank and the IMF – has failed to avert the 
erosion of the health system and society’s general decay. 

We thus should accept the hypothesis that was central to this book. Structural adjustment 
in Zimbabwe has clearly failed to avert the deepening of the poverty crisis. The measures 
that were taken to cushion the negative effects of adjustment, drought and HIV/AIDS on 
vulnerable groups have generally been inadequate.  

At the international scene, several World Bank officials came to realise in the late 1990s 
that adjustment was not a blueprint for poor countries to grow out of poverty. The World 
Bank president, James Wolfensohn, spoke of “the tragedy of exclusion” referring to the 
huge disparities in income and opportunities that prevented the poor from participating in 
economic growth. His pledge to work towards increasing the share of wealth captured by 
the poor, came under attack when David Dollar and Aart Kraay of the World Bank’s 
Development Research Group published their report Growth is good for the poor (Dollar 
and Kraay, 2001). Some saw this as a conscious attempt to shift the policy debate away 
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from a concern with equity and as a wrong signal to achieve poverty reduction. OXFAM, 
for instance, reacted with a paper entitled Growth with equity is good for the poor 
(OXFAM, 2000), refuting three basic messages from the Dollar and Kraay report, namely 
(1) growth is good for the poor; (2) standard pro-growth macroeconomic policies are 
good for the poor; and (3) globalisation is good for the poor. OXFAM claims that there is 
substantial evidence that current patterns of growth are reinforcing, rather than reducing 
existing inequalities in income across a large spectrum of countries. It further criticises 
the Dollar and Kraay report for considering various standard macroeconomic measures as 
inherently good, just because there was no evidence of any significant negative impact on 
incomes of the poor. OXFAM also remarks that the report unjustifiably presented public 
investment in health and education as being only marginally relevant for growth and 
income distribution. And finally it asserts that part of the problem with the positive 
picture portrayed by Dollar and Kraay is that it contrasts so starkly with the experience of 
poor people themselves in a large range of countries.  

Based on our study on the implications of structural adjustment in Zimbabwe we can 
add two points to OXFAM’s criticism:  
1. The tendency of certain economists to reduce the reality of people’s lives to monetary 
terms of income and expenditure, and the corresponding tendency of influential lending 
institutions such as the World Bank and the IMF to measure poverty in terms of 
economic status, is a serious limitation. We have demonstrated that other dimensions of 
human well-being can be monitored as well, which are not necessarily associated with 
money: people’s satisfaction with health services and the use of these services, people’s 
health status, the nutritional status of their children. 
2. The lag effects of adverse socio-economic circumstances should not be discounted: 
while some national health indicators in Zimbabwe did respond almost immediately to 
socio-economic stress, people generally appeared capable of coping with adversity for 
several years. At the household level a clear negative trend started setting in around 1996, 
when reserves got depleted. Zimbabwe’s more recent social unrest and political 
instability (since 2000) should in part be attributed to the general emergence of ill-feeling 
during the 1990s. However, it may still take more time before other long-term effects of 
poverty and ill-health will be discernable. Although it may not be acknowledged or even 
recognised by everyone, impaired learning among children, loss of productivity and 
social exclusion are the dramatic results of a process of man-made structural adversity 
that started more than a decade ago. 
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Appendix 1: Zimbabwe national demographic and health 
   indicators   
 
 
 
 

Indicator Year Zimbabwe Developing 
world 

Least 
developed 
countries 

Total population 1992 10,412,548   
 1997 11,789,000   
     
Ratio age 65+ to age <5 1997 0.2 0.4 0.2 
 2025 0.4 0.9 0.3 
     
Population in urban areas 1997 34% 39% 25% 
 2025 52% 55% 41% 
     
Population in urban agglomerations (>1 
million people) 

1995 13% 14%   6% 

     
Average annual growth rate 1955-1975 3.2% 2.4% 2.4% 
 1975-1995 3.0% 2.0% 2.6% 
 1995-2025 1.8% 1.4% 2.3% 
     
Total fertility rate 1997 4.7 3.1 5.3 
 2025 2.1 2.4 3.2 
     
Under-5 mortality rate  1997 108   83 144 
(per 1000 live births) 2025   55   40   67 
     
Ratio female/male for under-5 mortality 1997 0.90 1.00 0.93 
     
Infant mortality rate 1997   69   62 100 
(per 1000 live births) 2025   36   32   50 
     
Age and sex standardized death rate 1997 1889   987 1616 
(per 100,000) 2025   947   655   952 
     
Deaths under age 50 1997 73% 49% 73% 
(as % of total) 2025 57% 25% 53% 
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Indicator Year Zimbabwe Developing 
world 

Least 
developed 
countries 

Life expectancy at birth 1997 49 65 53 
 2025 64 72 65 
     
Ratio female/male for life expectancy at 
birth 

1997 1.04 1.05 1.04 

     
Adult literacy rate 1995 85% 70% 49% 
     
% Infants with low birth weight 1990-97 14% 18%  
     
% Underweight children under-5  1990-97 15.5% 32%  
% Stunted children under-5 1990-97 21.4% 39%  
% Wasted children under-5 1990-97   5.5%   9%  
     

Sources: CSO (1992), WHO (1998), WHO (1999), CSO and Macro International Inc. (2000),  
Bread for the World Institute (2000). 
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Appendix 2: Additional boxes to Chapter 4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Box 4.3: Names of 10 wards selected as a sampling frame for households  
in Chitungwiza (out of 24 wards) 

Administrative wards Town units 
Wards 3, 4 and 5 
Wards 7 and 8 
Ward 13 
Ward 17 
Ward 18 
Ward 20 
Ward 24 

Together forming part of St Mary’s 
Together forming Zengeza 1 
Part of Zengeza 4 
Unit K 
Unit L 
Units B, H and E 
Unit M 

 
 
 
 
Box 4.4: Names of 20 primary schools selected as a sampling frame for households in Murehwa  
district (out of 63 schools) 

Chamapango 
Chemhondoro 
Chikupo 
Chinhenga 
Chitowa III 

Dombodzvuku 
Gumbanjera 
Hokodzi 
Kambarami 
Magaya 

Maponongwe 
Mhembere 
Murehwa central 
Mutowani 
Nyamutumbu 

Rota 
Shamu 
St Paul’s Central 
Zengenene 
Zorizozo 
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Appendix 3: Additional figures to Chapter 6 
 
 
 
 

Figure 6.3 : Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and income source in 
Chitungwiza, 1995
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Figure 6.4 : Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and income source in 
Chitungwiza, 1996
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Figure 6.5 : Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and income source in 
Chitungwiza, 1998
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Figure 6.6 : Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and income source in 
Murehwa district, 1995
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Figure 6.7:  Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and income source in 
Murehwa district, 1996
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Figure 6.8 : Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and income source in 
Murehwa district, 1998
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Figure 6.9 : Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and household 
headship in Chitungwiza, 1995
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Figure 6.10:  Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and household 
headship in Chitungwiza, 1996
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Figure 6.11 : Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and household 
headship in Chitungwiza, 1998
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Figure 6.12 : Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and household 
headship in Murehwa district, 1995
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Figure 6.13 : Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and household 
headship in Murehwa district, 1996
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Figure 6.14 : Monthly household income (nominal, ZWD) and household 
headship in Murehwa district, 1998
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Appendix 4: Additional figures to Chapter 7 
 
 
 

Fig 7.13 : Distribution of weight-for-height Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 12-23 months in 1993, Chitungwiza (n=51)
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Fig 7.14:  Distribution of weight-for-height Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 24-35 months in 1993, Chitungwiza (n=43)
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Fig 7.15 : Distribution of weight-for-height Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 36 to 47 months in 1993, Chitungwiza (n=61)
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Fig 7.16:  Distribution of weight-for-height Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 48-59 months in 1993, Chitungwiza (n=39)
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Fig 7.17:  Distribution of height-for-age Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 12-23 months in 1993, Chitungwiza (n=51)
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Fig 7.18 : Distribution of height-for-age Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 24-35 months in 1993, Chitungwiza (n=42)
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Fig 7.19 : Distribution of height-for-age Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 36-47 months in 1993, Chitungwiza (n=60)
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Fig 7.20:  Distribution of height-for-age Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 48-59 months in 1993, Chitungwiza (n=38)
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Fig 7.21 : Distribution of weight-for-height Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 12-23 months in 1993, Murehwa district (n=74)
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Fig 7.22 : Distribution of weight-for-height Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 24-35 months in 1993, Murehwa district (n=64)
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Fig 7.23:  Distribution of weight-for-height Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 36 to 47 months in 1993, Murehwa district (n=58)
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Fig 7.24 : Distribution of weight-for-height Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 48-59 months in 1993, Murehwa district (n=50)
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Fig 7.25 : Distribution of height-for-age Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 12-23 months in 1993, Murehwa district (n=74)
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Fig 7.26:  Distribution of height-for-age Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 24 to 35 months in 1993, Murehwa district (n=64)
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Fig 7.27 : Distribution of height-for-age Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 36-47 months in 1993, Murehwa district (n=58)
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Fig 7.28 : Distribution of height-for-age Z-scores, 
cohort children aged 48-59 months in 1993, Murehwa district (n=50)
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Appendix 5: Results of a multiple regression analysis 
 
 
 
 
Four equations were used for indicators related to height-for-age: 

HAZ  = constant + a*agegroup + b*sex + c*R94 + d*R95 + e*R96 + f*R98 
∆HAZ  = constant + x*HAZ + a*agegroup + b*sex + c*R94 + d*R95 + e*R96 + f*R98 
Stunting  = constant + a*agegroup + b*sex + c*R94 + d*R95 + e*R96 + f*R98 
∆Stunting  = constant + x*stunting + a*agegroup + b*sex + c*R94 + d*R95 + e*R96 + 

f*R98 
 

R94, R95, R96 and R98 represent the various survey rounds, ∆HAZ is the observed change in 
the height-for-age Z-score and ∆Stunting is the observed change in the percentage of stunting. 

 
Similarly, four equations were used for weight-for-height indicators: 

WHZ  = constant + a*agegroup + b*sex + c*R94 + d*R95 + e*R96 + f*R98 
∆WHZ  = constant + x*WHZ + a*agegroup + b*sex + c*R94 + d*R95 + e*R96 + f*R98 
Wasting  = constant + a*agegroup + b*sex + c*R94 + d*R95 + e*R96 + f*R98 
∆Wasting  = constant + x*wasting + a*agegroup + b*sex + c*R94 + d*R95 + e*R96 + 

f*R98 
 
Sex did not have an influence on any of the indicators. The effect of the other indicators is as 
indicated in Table 7.26 below. 
 
 
 
 
Table 7.26: Results of a multiple regression analysis 

 Significant correlationi 
(Variables in the equation) 

No significant correlation 
(Variables not in the equation) 

Chitungwiza   
HAZ Age***, R95* R94, R96, R98 
∆HAZ                R96***, R94* Age, R95, R98 
Stunting Age*** All rounds 
∆Stunting Age**,   R95* R94, R96, R98 
   
WHZ ? ? 
∆WHZ - Age, all rounds 
Wasting ? ? 
∆Wasting - Age, all rounds 
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 Significant correlationi 
(Variables in the equation) 

No significant correlation 
(Variables not in the equation) 

Murehwa district   
HAZ Age***, R96* R94, R95, R98 
∆HAZ Age*** All rounds 
Stunting Age*** All rounds 
∆Stunting - Age, all rounds 
   
WHZ R96**, Age**, R94** R95, R98 
∆WHZ R94**, R96*,   Age* R95, R98 
Wasting Age*** All rounds 
∆Wasting R98** Age, R94, R95, R96 

i Levels of significance: * is p<0.05, ** is p<0.01, *** is p<0.001 
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Summary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
From the late 1970s onwards, most low-income countries have been engaged in structural 
adjustment programmes for shorter or longer periods. These programmes were promoted 
and supported by lending institutions, such as the World Bank and the International 
Monetary Fund, as well as by international and bilateral donor agencies, and were aimed 
at creating a suitable policy environment for sustainable macro-economic growth. Critics 
started voicing concern about the negative social implications of structural adjustment in 
the course of the 1980s. In the international debate, policy makers and scholars were 
basically divided into two camps – proponents and opponents of adjustment – a pheno-
menon that had its roots in ideological differences and that could not be resolved 
immediately because of methodological difficulties in assessing the effects of adjustment. 
Several cross-country studies have tried to demonstrate the health and welfare effects of 
adjustment, mainly by comparing adjusting and non-adjusting countries. These studies 
have certain limitations and the results are ambiguous.  

This thesis takes the case of Zimbabwe, a country that was late in adopting its first 
structural adjustment programme, towards the end of 1991. Our study looks at both the 
short-term and long-term effects of structural adjustment on health and welfare, with a 
strong focus on effects on the delivery of health services and on changes at the household 
level. It recognises that the effects of unsustainable economic policies prior to adjustment 
and that of adjustment measures cannot be disentangled. It also takes into account that 
environmental determinants other than adjustment and macro-economic changes – such 
as health policy changes, the spread of HIV/AIDS and drought – influence health and 
welfare as well. The central hypothesis tested is that structural adjustment in Zimbabwe 
and the accompanying measures to cushion the possible negative short-term effects of 
adjustment, drought and HIV/AIDS on vulnerable groups – or the absence of such 
measures – have failed to avert a further aggravation of the scope and intensity of 
poverty. We use a pragmatic conceptual framework to analyse changes that occurred 
during the 1990s in indicators of process (at the level of health services and households), 
output (in terms of health seeking behaviour) and outcome (in terms of nutritional status, 
morbidity and mortality). 

Chapter 2 provides a profile of Zimbabwe, including a historical background of 
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political, economic and socio-demographic patterns that originate from the time before 
the country gained political independence (in 1980). During its first decade of in-
dependence, Zimbabwe’s economic performance was reasonable, with significant 
investments and achievements in the social sectors – education and health. Little progress 
was made, though, in the redistribution of land ownership, which was highly skewed for 
historical reasons, and which has remained, throughout the 1990s and into the new 
millennium, a major area of political contention, both domestically and internationally. In 
the 1990s, Zimbabwe’s economic performance deteriorated strongly and almost 
persistently, indicating that the strategies forming part of the structural adjustment 
programme have been inappropriate. The emergence of HIV/AIDS, which did not trigger 
a timely response from the government and its partners in development cooperation, and 
two severe drought episodes (in 1991/92 and 1994/95) further constrained social and 
economic development. 

Chapter 3 provides a profile of the health sector and its performance by describing 
and analysing in detail the national health policy and the way it was implemented by the 
government and supported by aid agencies. It shows how a reversal occurred in many of 
the observed positive achievements of the 1980s, as reflected by stagnating and 
deteriorating indicators of health service utilisation (output) and health status (outcome). 
These changes are associated with declines in the allocation of resources to the health 
sector (input) and a general regression in the quality of services (process). In spite of the 
fact that equity in health was the official mainstay of Zimbabwe’s national health policy, 
the government’s response to the macro-economic changes in the early 1990s and the 
HIV/AIDS pandemic has been inadequate in three ways: a strong focus on the equitable 
distribution of resources to the detriment of attention for quality of services; insufficient 
attention for variations in health status between different population strata, in particular 
between various socio-economic groups; and insufficient attention for the deterioration in 
people’s living conditions predisposing to poor health outcomes.    

Chapter 4 then provides background information about the two areas in Zimbabwe – 
one urban and one rural - from which most of the empirical data presented in this thesis 
originate. We argue that the study findings for the urban area are representative for large 
parts of other urban centres, in particular the so-called high-density suburbs. The rural 
area was suitable for studying the implications of changes in the economic and health 
policy environment on health and welfare in communal farming areas, because it is a 
relatively well-endowed area, which was not disproportionately affected by drought in 
the early 1990s. 

Chapter 5 examines changes in the process of health service delivery in the public 
sector and in people’s appreciation of those services. It demonstrates that a serious 
erosion of the health services has occurred during the period of structural adjustment. The 
government has not been able to avert this, despite its intention to protect the social sector 
and guarantee continued access to quality services to all Zimbabweans, irrespective of 
their capacity to pay for the services obtained. 

Chapters 6, 7 and 8 present the findings from a longitudinal study of two cohorts of 
households, one urban and one rural. Chapter 6 demonstrates that households in both 
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areas experienced a general deterioration of their socio-economic situation over a five-
year period (1993-1998), with a growing disparity between higher and lower income 
groups and manifest impoverishment. The emergence of a large proportion of 
nutritionally wasted children in 1996 and 1998, which is described in Chapter 7, is an 
indication of acute malnutrition and points at an increase in episodes of food deprivation 
and/or illness. Contrary to our expectation, we did not find an overall increase in chronic 
child malnutrition as measured by the prevalence of stunting in our two study areas. We 
suggest, though, that a longer timeframe might have allowed us to demonstrate an effect 
of the poor weight-for-height scores observed in the latter part of the study period, 
especially among school-age children, on child stunting in subsequent years.  

Chapter 8 relates the observed changes in child nutritional status over the five-years 
period to individual household characteristics. In both the urban and the rural area we 
found strong geographical differentials in acute malnutrition from 1995 onwards and 
children with many siblings were more at risk of growth retardation than those belonging 
to small families. While low household income was not among the discriminative risk 
factors for child malnutrition, several economic household attributes started having a 
differential impact on child nutritional status from 1995 onwards in the urban area. 
During the first half of the decade, people appeared able to overcome episodes of 
adversity by a variety of mechanisms, such as diversifying their sources of income, 
economising on household expenditure, using reserves, taking loans and falling back on 
social networks. This flexibility to absorb exogenous shocks has not been sustained in the 
second half of the decade, especially in specific parts of the city and among large 
households that had nobody with formal employment. In the rural area the turning point 
came in 1996, when the general economic malaise and the lag effect of repeated drought 
episodes had depleted the reserves of most households.  

The concluding chapter 9 reverts to the central hypothesis of this thesis, which we 
accept. Structural adjustment in Zimbabwe has failed indeed to avert the deepening of the 
poverty crisis. The measures taken by the Government of Zimbabwe in conjunction with 
the international lending institutions and the multilateral and bilateral aid agencies have 
generally been inadequate to cushion the negative effects of adjustment, drought and 
HIV/AIDS on vulnerable groups. The lessons learned from experiences in other low-
income countries that started their structural adjustment programmes much earlier were 
not sufficiently taken into account in the case of Zimbabwe. It was not until the late 
1990s that some officials of the World Bank acknowledged that adjustment was not a 
blueprint for poor countries to grow out of poverty and that it had increased economic 
disparities and social exclusion of the poorest layers in society. Zimbabwe is a tragic 
example of a country where the standard recipe of structural adjustment has not merely 
failed to create the conditions that would improve people’s health and welfare, but rather 
had a significant contribution to the demise of the public health system and the depletion 
of the reserves of large groups of poor people in society. The current social unrest and 
political instability (since 2000) can in part be attributed to the general emergence of ill-
feeling that resulted from the structural adjustment era. It may still take more time before 
other long-term effects of poverty and ill-health will be discerned. 
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Samenvatting 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sinds het einde van de zeventiger jaren van de vorige eeuw hebben de meeste lage-
inkomenslanden voor kortere dan wel langere periodes te maken gehad met programma’s 
van structurele aanpassing. Deze programa’s werden gepropageerd en gesteund door 
bankinstellingen zoals de Wereld Bank en het Internationale Monetaire Fonds (IMF), als 
ook door een aantal belangrijke internationale en bilaterale ontwikkelingsorganisaties, 
met als doel een geschikte beleidsomgeving te creëren die duurzame macro-economische 
groei mogelijk zou maken. In de loop van de jaren tachtig uitten critici hun bezorgdheid 
over de negatieve gevolgen van structurele aanpassing, met name op sociaal terrein. In 
het internationale debat waren beleidsmakers en wetenschappers min of meer verdeeld in 
twee kampen: de voor- en tegenstanders van structurele aanpassing. De grondslag van het 
debat was voornamelijk ideologisch en omdat het methodologisch moeilijk was de 
gevolgen van structurele aanpassing precies te bepalen was er weinig onderling begrip. 
Diverse meer-landen studies hebben getracht de effecten op gezondheid en welzijn aan te 
tonen, voornamelijk door landen mét en zonder aanpassingsprogramma’s onderling te 
vergelijken. Deze studies hebben hun beperkingen en de resultaten zijn niet eenduidig. 

Dit boek gaat over Zimbabwe, een land dat pas eind 1991 – veel later dan andere 
landen – begon met een programma van structurele aanpassing. Het onderzoek richt zich 
op zowel de korte- als de lange-termijn gevolgen van structurele aanpassing voor gezond-
heid en welzijn, daarbij de nadruk leggend op effecten op de verlening van gezondheids-
zorg en veranderingen op huishoudnivo. Het is waar dat de effecten van slecht of niet-
duurzaam economisch beleid ten tijde van vóór de periode van structurele aanpassing in 
een bepaald land moeilijk onderscheiden kunnen worden van de effecten van maatregelen 
genomen als onderdeel van structurele aanpassing. Ook moet erkend worden dat 
omgevingsfactoren anders dan die gerelateerd aan structurele aanpassing of macro-
economische veranderingen – zoals wijzigingen in het nationale gezondheids-beleid, de 
verbreiding van HIV/AIDS en het mislukken van landbouwoogsten door droogte – 
eveneens een invloed kunnen hebben op gezondheid en het welzijn van mensen. De 
centrale hypothese in dit proefschrift is derhalve dat structurele aanpassing in Zimbabwe 
en de begeleidende maatregelen die zijn genomen om de mogelijke negatieve gevolgen 
van aanpassing zoveel mogelijk te beperken of te verzachten – of het achterwege blijven 
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van dit soort maatregelen – onvoldoende zijn geweest om de verspreiding en de 
intensivering van armoede te voorkomen. We gebruiken een pragmatisch conceptueel 
model om de veranderingen te analyseren die zijn opgetreden gedurende de negentiger 
jaren in indicatoren van proces (op het nivo van gezondheidsdiensten en huishoudens), 
‘output’ (in termen van het gedrag van mensen om hun gezondheid te bevorderen of 
ziekte te behandelen) en ‘outcome’ (in termen van voedingstoestand, morbiditeit en 
mortaliteit).  

Hoofdstuk 2 geeft een historische achtergrond van de politieke, economische en 
sociaal-demografische ontwikkelingen in Zimbabwe, die veelal hun wortels hebben in de 
periode van vóór de onafhankelijkheid in 1980. Tijdens de eerste tien jaren van haar 
bestaan als politiek onafhankelijke staat ging het in Zimbabwe economisch gezien 
redelijk goed. Het land was in staat flink te investeren in de sociale sector, met name op 
het terrein van onderwijs en gezondheidszorg in tot dan toe achtergestelde gebieden. 
Maar terwijl de eigendomsrechten van land historisch gezien erg scheef waren verdeeld, 
met dientengevolge een uiterst ongelijke spreiding van welvaart, boekte de overheid maar 
weinig sukses ten aanzien van de door haar noodzakelijk geachte en breed aangekondigde 
herverdeling van die eigendomsrechten. Gedurende het hele laatste decennium van de 
vorige eeuw tot op de dag van vandaag is de kwestie van landverdeling in Zimbabwe een 
bron gebleven van politieke touwtrekkerij, zowel binnenslands als in de internationale 
verhoudingen met andere landen. De economie van het land ging snel bergafwaarts in de 
jaren negentig, een teken dat de maatregelen voorgesteld als deel van het economisch 
hervormingspakket dat werd uitgevoerd in het kader van structurele aanpassing mis-
plaatst waren. Daarbij kwam dat de regering en haar nationale en internationale partners 
in ontwikkelingssamenwerking niet adequaat genoeg reageerden op de opkomst (in de 
jaren tachtig) en de verdere verspreiding van de HIV/AIDS epidemie. Voorts remden 
twee ernstige periodes van droogte (in 1991/92 en 1994/95) en mislukte oogsten de 
economische en sociale ontwikkeling nog verder af.  

Hoofdstuk 3 geeft een gedetailleerde beschrijving van de gezondheidssector en 
analyseert het nationale gezondheidsbeleid en de manier waarop daar invulling aan werd 
gegeven. Nadat in de tachtiger jaren de meeste gezondheidsindicatoren zich in gunstige 
zin ontwikkelden, trad er aan het begin van de negentiger jaren een ommekeer op, zowel 
in het aantal mensen dat gebruik maakte van de door ziekenhuizen en klinieken 
aangeboden diensten, als in het aantal gevallen van ziekte en sterfte. Deze veranderingen 
zijn sterk gecorreleerd met een geleidelijke afname in de toewijzing van overheidsgeld en 
andere middelen aan de gezondheidssector en tegelijkertijd met een alom geconstateerde 
achteruitgang in de kwaliteit van aangeboden diensten. Ofschoon ‘gelijke verdeling van 
gezondheid’ steeds de kerngedachte is gebleven in het nationale gezondheidsbeleid, was 
het antwoord van de overheid op de macro-economische achteruitgang aan het begin van 
de negentiger jaren en op de snelle verspreiding van HIV/AIDS gebrekkig in drie 
opzichten: de sterke nadruk op een gelijke verdeling van de beschikbare middelen ging 
ten koste van de kwaliteit van zorg; er was onvoldoende aandacht voor verschillen in 
gezondheid tussen de diverse bevolkingslagen; en de achteruitgang in de levens-
omstandigheden van grote groepen mensen en de negatieve gevolgen daarvan voor ziekte 
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en sterfte werd onvoldoende erkend. 
Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de twee gebieden in Zimbabwe – één stedelijk en één platte-

landgebied – waar het meeste empirische materiaal dat in dit boek wordt gepresenteerd 
werd verzameld. De bevindingen voor het stedelijke gebied kunnen representatief worden 
geacht voor grote delen van andere stedelijke gebieden in Zimbabwe, met name voor de 
zogeheten ‘high-density’ delen van steden. Het plattelandsgebied was geschikt voor het 
bestuderen van de gevolgen van veranderingen in het economische klimaat en in 
gezondheidsbeleid voor de gezondheid en het welzijn van mensen in de zogenaamde 
‘communal farming areas’. Het betreffende gebied voorziet haar bevolking in redelijk 
goede middelen van bestaan en werd verhoudingsgewijs beperkt getroffen door de 
droogte aan het begin en in het midden van de negentiger jaren. 

Hoofdstuk 5 analyseert de veranderingen die optraden in de verlening van 
gezondheidsdiensten in de publieke sector en in de mate van waardering van die diensten 
door de lokale bevolking. Gedurende de periode van structurele aanpassing heeft er een 
door niemand gewilde, maar gestage afbraak van gezondheidsdiensten plaatsgevonden. 
De overheid bleek niet in staat deze afbraak te voorkomen, ondanks haar veelvuldig 
geuite intenties om de sociale sectoren te beschermen tegen bezuinigingen en alle 
Zimbabwanen toegang te garanderen tot gezondheidszorg van goede kwaliteit, ongeacht 
de vraag of mensen in staat zouden zijn voor die zorg te betalen.  

In de hoofdstukken 6, 7 en 8 worden de resultaten gepresenteerd van een longitudinale 
studie onder twee cohorten van huishoudens, één in het stedelijke gebied, de ander op het 
platteland. Hoofdstuk 6 toont aan dat de algehele sociaal-economische positie van 
huishoudens in beide cohorten aanmerkelijk is verslechterd in de periode van 1993 tot 
1998, waarbij bovendien het verschil tussen hogere en lagere inkomensgroepen is 
toegenomen met manifeste uitingen van armoede. In 1996 en 1998 was de categorie van 
acuut ondervoede kinderen aanmerkelijk groter dan in voorgaande jaren, hetgeen duidt op 
gebrekkige voeding en mogelijk een toename in het optreden van infectieziekten (of een 
combinatie van die twee). Anders dan verwacht was er in geen van de twee onderzoeks-
gebieden een aanwijsbare toename in het optreden van achterstand in lichaamsgroei 
onder de onderzochte kinderen. Met een wat langere onderzoeksperiode zou een dergelijk 
effect van de eerder geconstateerde toename in acute ondervoeding wellicht wél aantoon-
baar zijn geweest, met name onder kinderen van schoolgaande leeftijd.  

Hoofdstuk 8 legt een verband tussen de geconstateerde veranderingen in de voedings-
toestand van kinderen en kenmerken van de betreffende huishoudens. Vanaf 1995 
ontstaan er sterke geografische verschillen in het optreden van acute ondervoeding, zowel 
in het stedelijke gebied als op het platteland. Kinderen uit kinderrijke gezinnen blijken 
een relatief groter risico te lopen op een groeiachterstand. In de stad vertonen verschei-
dene financieel-economisch gerelateerde variabelen vanaf 1995 een discriminerend effect 
op de voedingstoestand van kinderen. In de eerste helft van de negentiger jaren leken 
gezinnen in staat het hoofd te bieden aan periodes van economische tegenspoed door het 
nemen van uiteenlopende maatregelen, zoals diversificatie van hun bronnen van 
inkomsten, versobering van hun patroon van uitgaven, het opnemen van spaartegoeden of 
andere reserves, het aangaan van leningen of terugvallen op steun uit hun sociale 
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netwerk. Deze veerkracht om negatieve invloeden van buiten op te vangen bleek in veel 
geringere mate aanwezig in de tweede helft van het decennium, met name in bepaalde 
delen van de stad en bij relatief grote families waar niemand een vast inkomen genoot uit 
een reguliere baan. Op het platteland vormde 1996 het grote keerpunt, nadat de 
economische malaise en het naijl-effect van twee periodes van droogte en mislukte 
oogsten de reserves van veel huishoudens had uitgeput. 

Het afsluitende hoofdstuk 9 keert terug naar de centrale hypothese van dit boek. 
Structurele aanpassing in Zimbabwe is niet in staat gebleken een verdere verspreiding en 
intensivering van de armoedecrisis te voorkomen. De door de overheid samen met 
internationale banken en ontwikkelingsorganisaties genomen maatregelen zijn onvol-
doende gebleken om de negatieve effecten van structurele aanpassing, droogte en 
HIV/AIDS op kwestbare groepen te beperken of te verzachten. Er is onvoldoende lering 
getrokken uit reeds bestaande ervaringen met structurele aanpassingsprogramma’s in 
andere landen. Pas tegen de eeuwwisseling begon het binnen de Wereld Bank door te 
dringen dat structurele aanpassing geen blauwdruk is voor het oplossen van het armoede 
probleem, en dat het daarentegen de verschillen tussen arm en rijk en de achterstelling 
van sociaal zwakkeren alleen maar had doen toenemen. Zimbabwe is het tragisch voor-
beeld van een land waar het standaard recept van structurele aanpassing niet alleen heeft 
gefaald in het creëren van omstandigheden die gezondheid en welzijn bevorderen, maar 
waar het in belangrijke mate verantwoordelijk moet worden gehouden voor de afbraak 
van een voorheen vrij goed openbaar gezondheidssysteem en voor de uitputting van de 
reserves van grote groepen armen in de samenleving. De huidige sociale onrust en 
politieke instabiliteit (sinds 2000) kan voor een deel worden toegeschreven aan het 
algehele gevoel van onbehagen dat het tijdperk van structurele aanpassing onder de 
bevolking heeft voortgebracht. Er zal nog enige tijd overheen gaan voordat andere lange-
termijn effecten van armoede en gebrekkige gezondheid mogelijk zichtbaar zullen 
worden.   
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1. Zimbabwe’s economic decline during the 1990s is a joint responsibility 
of both domestic and international policy makers (this thesis).   

2. The World Bank slogan “Growth is good for the poor” should be 
qualified as supercilious in the case of Zimbabwe: not only was 
structural adjustment anti-poor, the country never achieved any growth 
in the first place (this thesis).   

3. Although ‘Equity in Health’ was a commendable national health policy 
guideline in Zimbabwe, it has been interpreted and implemented 
inappropriately, without paying sufficient attention to quality of services 
(this thesis).  

4. While a large part of the rural population in Zimbabwe used to fall back 
on their relatives residing in urban centres during difficult times, the 
situation has reversed: large groups of urban residents now rely on rural 
connections and many of those without a rural base are at risk of falling 
into destitution (this thesis). 

5. Households in Zimbabwe, as in many other developing countries, are a 
fluid entity: they are complex social structures, characterised by a 
continuous flux of members and at times shifting residence; yet, they 
form the cornerstone of social capital within a greater network of 
solidarity among relatives and friends (this thesis).  

6. Simply making a distinction between male-headed and female-headed 
households in poverty analyses bears testimony to gender insensitivity, 
as there may be significant differences in, for instance, income or child 
nutritional status between de jure and de facto female-headed 
households (this thesis).  
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7. Since school-age children in Zimbabwe seem to be especially vulnerable 
to nutritional wasting, specific interventions are required to protect this 
age category against undernutrition and possible impaired learning (this 
thesis). 

8. When interpreting and comparing the results of cross-sectional 
anthropometric surveys it is necessary to take into account possible 
differences in the age composition of the samples (this thesis). 

9. There is an urgent need to redesign health systems in Africa, and 
especially staff training programmes, in view of the fact that AIDS is 
fast killing health workers. 

10. Reconciliation of the individual’s right to freedom of movement and 
protection of domestic labour forces is one of the great challenges in 
international development cooperation. 

11. Whereas discrimination on racial or ethnic grounds is widely considered 
a criminal offence, discrimination and lack of respect on economic 
grounds appears to be an internationally accepted phenomenon. Let us 
remember that “… not until the creation and maintenance of decent 
conditions of life for all people are recognised and accepted as a 
common obligation of all people and all countries, not until then shall 
we, with a certain degree of justification, be able to speak of mankind as 
civilised” (Albert Einstein, 1945). 

12. Mind the gap: notwithstanding all its merits, globalisation tends to 
marginalize large groups in society, exacerbate poverty and even fuel 
sympathy for terrorist action against the more powerful; the gap may 
thus become a trap.  

13. De huidige tendens onder gezondheidsbeleidsmakers en -voorlichters om 
burgers aan te spreken op hun eigen verantwoordelijkheid is te ver 
doorgeslagen en gaat voorbij aan de noodzaak onze collectieve 
weerbaarheid te versterken en waar nodig krachtig op te treden tegen de 
verstrekking van eenzijdige productinformatie door de voedings- en 
genotmiddelenindustrie. 

14. Zoals gele kaarten en schorsingen in de voetballerij worden ingezet als 
instrumenten om spelverruwing in te dammen, zo zou een speciale 
tuchtcommissie moeten worden ingesteld om soortgelijke maatregelen te 
nemen tegen grofheden die worden vertoond op de televisie.   

15. Onzin laat zich het best verdedigen met het argument “dat is goed voor 
de economie”.  


